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Forest Well 
In Chaves 
Completes

ypTEit OU CorponUoD Na X Fnd- 
m *0«oerft2 American OU Com
pany haa been completed m  a good 
flewtnf dlaeoycry from the Wotf* 
camp Ume of tba lower Permian, la 
Northeast ChaTca County.

The rank wildcat was completed 
for a calculated daily flowing po- 
taotlal of 1.031.1 barrela of 43J- 
gravity oU through a one-half-tnch 
choke.

Oas-oU ratio was 4M-1 and tub
ing preesure 450 pounds.
Pear-Bear Flew

H m  potential was based on an ac. 
taal fovr-hour Qow of 17DJ barrels 
of oU.

Production is coming from per- 
forsdoos in casing opposite the pay 
at TJ3i-7J60 feet. That eet had 
been washed with 500 gallons of 
mud add.

The new field opener Is eight 
miles northeast of the Ughtcap field 
and 4g rnUco northeast of Roswell.

It is IJtO feet from west and 
north UzMs of section 7-7s-Sle.

G ain es  Crash C laim s F ifth  V ic tim
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Five Die  ̂ 2 4  Hurt 
As Bus, Car Crash

HTimO. OKLA. —<iP>— Five per
sons were killed and 34 were In
jured Thursday, many critically, 
when a Oreyhound bus and a car 
pulling a house trailer coUlded on 
a kwldge and plunged 33 feet into a 
ravins.

Two of ths Injured were from 
Lubbock. They are Martina OUvet 
Tate and Bobby K. Lee. Both were 
taken to a hospital at Weatherford. 
The eatent of their Injuries was not 
made known at onoe.

The dead were unidentified five 
hours after the coUUlon three miles 
west of here on Highway M.

Marshal K. W. Lewis, one of the 
first on the scene, said the dead 
were scattered about and the In
jured were screaming for help.

It

(NBA RsdtepbeU)
RELEASED— Cpl. Johnny B. Trevino of Houston leaves a truck at Panmunjom 
after hi.s return to Allied hands by the Communists in “ Operation Big Switch.”  
Unlike Trevino, many o f the American prisoners returned in the first two days 

have been sick or wounded.

Reds Hand Over Sick, Dying 
Men In Second Day O f  Swap

Sfanolimi Finals 
Grayburg Opener 
In Andrews Area

•tanoUnd OU *  Gas Company 
and ADdersao-Piicherd OU Corpora
tion No. 1-AB Midland Panne has 
been completed as a pumping die- i 
CO very from the Orayburg lime ta 
Boutheaet Andrews County.

17m  new discovery wae completed i 
for a dally potential of I5t barrels I 
of oil and eight barrels of water

Production Is from perforations st 
4.796-4J30 feet.

This new weU Is two miles north
east of the closest Orayburg produc
tion Is the Midland Panns field 
and 660 feet from west and 666 feet 
from north lines of section 45. block 
41. T-3-N. CMtMM&kA survey.

It was drilled to 13JS5 feet tn the
KUeeburger which carried water and. sexKi back 400 more AUlod captivee 
plugged ba ek -4»4M  feet lor earn*
plcUon in the Orayburg

Skelly Is T^D rill 
Ellenburger Test 
in N W  Tom Green

Skelly OU Company is to start 
operatlana at once at its No. 1 
Ethelwyn Turner, a slated 7,500-foot 
KHenbUTfCT wildcat In Northwest 
Tom Green County.

It will be three miles southeast o f _____  ___
W.tcr V.Ucy U5d thre, Mjvi bcm tlnai'^d buddiM A D O W ^
half inUes northeaat of the Rail tJ fl  fw PfiK JfJ  #
<8an Andres* field.

The drUlnte ta 460 feet from 
northwest and 3.426 feet from south.

PANMUNJOM— iP^The C^ommu- 
msts gave back 303 Allied war prla- 
onert Thiirsday. Two already are 
dead and others were gaunt and 
haggard but many returned to free
dom laughing and ahoutmg 

Seventy Americans came out of 
Red pnaon camps. Party-two of 
them were Bek or wounded 

The Communists said they would

«Ptldsy In the third day of the Ko
rean war prianner exchange Eighty-

ripped their clothing and went back 
I to communism almost naked. Two 
failed tn an escape attempt.

One Red smashed an American 
ambulance driver In the noee.

They threw boots, ciothlng and 
other gear at UN personnel One 
officer was hit tn the mouth and 
9uffrred a split Up.

The UN Command protested 
sharply. A UN ofNeer said later 
the Communlstl told Tilm "they 
would take measuree to see that tn-

one will be Americana, bringing the ddents do not happen again **
total for three days to 231.

One South Korean died In a Com
munist ambulance enroute to Pan
munjom Thursday Another died 
shortly after arrival 
British. Tnfiu Healthy

Sun other ROK soldiers were re
ported St the edge of death. They 
looked pitiful

Some Americans appeared tn good 
shape and the 35 Brltlah and 25 

I Turks all appeared healthy.
U S. men told of torture In North 

i Korean stockades. They told of

Korean spat at a nearby Commu
nist officer.

A paln-wrmcked South Korean 
summed up the ROK feelings aa he 
muttered s curse:

**Msy God damn the Commu
nists!"

I In general, ths Americana ap
peared to be somewhere between 
the good health of the British and 

'the ragged condition of the ROK*a 
‘ m dlca ruBied some seiiousiy sick 
or wounded Americans directly to 
hospKals while others appeared In 
excellent condition.

west lines of the B. Rlemann sur
vey Na 336. Abstract 1793.

Conoco Will Test 
Devonian Zone At 
Andrews Wildcat

Continental CHI Company No 5 
T. T. McCollum and O. W. We*- 
bujch js to be a 13.000-foot wildcat 
in East-Centrsl Andrews Cotmty. 
six miles southeast of the town of 
Andrews.

The prospector is adjacent to pro
ducers in the Wemac «Wotfcamp) 
field which get their oil from pay 
above 9J2Q0 feet.
T , G - Ob 'Dotv

The No. 5 McCollum and Wei- 
busch Is to go on down to the De
vonian. trregardless of what it finds 
in the Wolfcamp.

It Is understood that If It falls 
to get commercial production in the 
Devoolan It may be carried on to 
explore the Ellenburger

The drlil&lte Is 1.963 feet Inma 
south and 1J23 6 feet from east 
lines of section 34. block A-44, pal 
survey, 
ately.

who died.
Many of the diehard Red prlaon- 

j ers sent north broke into a frenzied 
demonstration as they left UN

The outbursts obviously wers set 
up for waiting Red photographers 
and newsmen.

One American ambulance driver 
said they had orders not to make 
any moves sgsinst the rebellious 
Reds He said they mere told to 
gnn and bear it

Some of the South Koreans an
grily tore off their clothing and 
shouted St Red personnel but they 
did not attack them. One South

PROMPT NO EVIL
hands. They howled, screamed.

Drilling is to start immedi- * town.
! Cpl.

Nine More Texans 
Released By Reds

By Tbe .liaoclatad Press
Nine Texans were among the 

second day's group of prisoners of 
war returned to freedom Wednes
day night by the Communlsta. They 
included;

Pip't. William Hubbard. 34th Divi
sion; son of Joe Henry Hubbard. 
San Antonio.

Pvt. Martin Guerrero. 2nd Dtvl- 
tlon: son of Mrs. Helena Guerrero.! 
San Antonio

Cpl. Joe Ramires, 1st Cavalry Dl- | 
vision: son of Mrs. Isabel Ramlrex, 
Houston. I

Pfc. Joe Sanches. Co. M . tih 
Regiment. 1st Cavalry Dlvlalon; 
•on of Mrs. Luisa Sanches. Del 
Rio.

Cpl. Fred Oarxs. Jr. Pharr.
Pfc. Ricardo DeLeon. 34th Divi

sion: son of Mrs. Anita DeLeon. 
Corpus ChrlsU.

Pfc Alfred Ramires. 34th Divi
sion: son of Andrew Ramires. Robs-

P lN X SlT A W N tr. PA. — 
Groaadbogs may come and go as 
they please in this We^em Penn- 
•ytvanla commoalty. famed fer 
Its frenndheg weather Mer. Bat 
Wyi and gtria ander 17 mast be 
home by 11 pja. begliuUag Priday. 
Paaxsatawaey Is reiaetaUag a 
earfew. Ufted three years aga. he- 
caaae ef tacreaecd javeaile della- 
gacaey. )

Potent 'Joy Juice' 
Kills Four, Sends 
Three To Hospital

MEXICO CITY— yP—The guards 
on Mexico’s penal laland in the 

! Pacific mere bored and decided s 
dnnk was In order. They whipped 
up s mixture of alcohol, ether and 
lemon juice.

Four guards died, m fifth was 
I blinded and tm o others became 
gravely ill

The story came out when the ail
ing dnnkera mere flown for treat
ment to Mexico City from Islas 
Marlas, where >(exleo‘s most dan
gerous criminals serve their sen
tences.

i Dulles, Rhee 
Reach Accord

SEOUL — U. 8 . Secretary 
! of State John Foster Dulles and 
President Syngman Rhee. apparent- 

I ly In accord on a U. 8 .-Korean mu
tual security pact. 'Thursday mapped 
plans for the reconstruction of war- 
tom South Korea.

DuUes and top aides talked almost 
two hours with the South Korean 
President while subordinate offi
cers worked on final details of s 
mutual defense pact.

Authoritative sources said the 
Treaty—subject to ratification by 
the U. 8 Senate—could be ready 
for Initialing before Dulles leaves 
Safhrday for Washington.

DuUes told newsmen after Thurs
day's session the talks were going 
"fine-**

Later In the day. Dulles and the. -  .
71-year-old Rhee toured Seoul' ot them were Injured,
akme for a look at the city and ' related, 
what tbe U. 8. diplomat called an 
Informal chat.

Dulles said Thuradsy’i meeting, 
the second since he arrived Tues
day. was devoted largely to plans 
for spending 300 million dollars al* 
ready voted by Congress to start the 
rehabilitation of South Korea.

One of the dead was a baby, 
was In the car, which had an 
Arlaona Ucense. A woman in tbe car 
also was klUed and a man who was 
driving received a broken back.

Weatherford Police Chief George 
MUler said the wrecked bouse trail
er hung on the bridge abutment 
after the car and bus hurtled domm 
the ravine. He said the superstruc
ture had been ripped off and laid 
on the east side of the highway. Its 
contente were strewn about the 
area, and a baby chair and a tri
cycle came to rest In tbe creek bed. 
Drtver Unable T# Talk

The bus driver, BIU Pratt of Okla
homa City, and the passengers were 
too shaken up to be interviewed.

MUler said apparently the ve
hicles both were traveling east and 
locked together going down a grade 
onto the bridge. They came to rest 
in a creek bed which had eeveral 
inches of water.

MUler said, **I don't know how 
many we carried up. We took about 
30 out on stretchers. It's ths worst 
I’ve ever seen and I’ve worked a lot 
of mrecks.**

The bus drtver mss pinned In the 
wreckage and MUler said be had to 
be pried out mitb a crowbar. Pratt 
was an Oklahoma City policeman 
unUl last year, when be resigned to 
drive for Greyhound.

When Pratt was carried to tbe 
ambulance, he looked up and mum
bled ***Thls is a lot of dead weight 
you’re carrying." He was in a seri
ous condition.
Hospital Ovetflews

Ambulances, nurses and doctors 
were summoned from surrounding 
cities. Attendants at a hospital In 
Weatherford, five mUet to the 
west, said accident patients were 
"all over the place."

"When I got there, tbe bus pas
sengers srere ecreamlng and

Joe 4ven, 33, 
Hobbs Officer, 
Dies Thursday

SEMINOLE —  A tragic atory o f highway violencB 
which started Monday was climaxed Wednesday with a 
headon auto crash near Seminole which killed five per^ 
sons. Two o f  the victims were enroute to attend the iu -  
neral o f  R. L. (Bob) McReynolds, Gaines County sheriff, 
who died Monday in a traffic accident near Abilene.

Services for McRejrnolds already were underway in  
^Seminole when a  car carry; 

ing three New Mexico law .

Dick Hnyasss

Big Pay Backlogs
INCHON. KOREA Ths sv-

; srsge American soldier freed from 
! a Communist prison camp has about 
$3 »0  back pay coming, a finance 

1 officer aald Thursday.

Rayburn Assails 
Republican Record

WASHINGTON — — Demo
cratic House Leader Rayburn ac
cused the RepuMlcan-controUed 63rd 
Congress Thursday of falling to keep 
all but one of the OOP’s 1953 cam
paign pledges.

The only promiae fulfilled by the 
Republicans, Rayburn asserted, was 
their promise of "hard money."

’’'They have made It harder to 
get," he commented. "They In
creased Interest rates sU along the 
line. Everybody’s budget has been 
Increased by higher interest rates."

Lewis said tha bus was aastbound 
from Amarillo to Oklahoma City. 
The collision occurred on a bridge 
three miles west of Hydro In West 
Oklahoma.

When tha Weatherford (mspltal 
became too full to handle any more 
casualties, victims were taken to 
Clinton, 16 miles west of the wreck.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Three Lea County 
Wildcats Get 011, 
Gas Slwws In Tests

intfraaMng •ham lor pcmmia pcx>- 
duetloo bava batn dcrclopad at 
thrm wildcat* tn laa  County, New 
Mexico.

Rowan OU Company of Fort 
Worth Na 1 fl . B. Bunin, one and 
one - quarter mile* aa*t of the 
Eunice field, waa beinc deepened

WASHINGTON-(/P)-Pr«tidBnt EitBnhowBr Thurv 
day vato«d a bill which would hava repaalad tha 20 par 
cant fadaral tax on movia houaa tickata—tha first major 
piaca of lagialation tha Praaidant haa rafuaad to approva.

FRANKFURT—(/P)—Gen. Alfred Gruenther Thursday 
said each NATO commander defending the 4,000-mile Iron 
Curtain frontier, from the tip of Norway to the eastern bor
ders of Turkey, "knows exactly what to do" in the event of 
a Russian attack.

LONDON—(/P)—Adlai Stevenson left London by 
air Thursday to raat from hit world tour for 10 days at 
Nice, on the French Riviera, baipra hit return to tha 

. United States.
Jose Nsvuto, 1st Cavalry;

DiTinon: aon of Dadderio NtTsiro, j PARIS—(/P)—A’general Strike of workers in the gov-
“ p fT inriquc Pena. Kth Dtriaion: I emrtient posts, telegraph and telephone system Thursday 
•on of mtx. Beniu Pena. Browna-1 paralyzed communications throughout France. Tha strike 
riu*. I was called in protest of new government economics.

Pionear Midlander 
Said Critically III

Mrs. 8. C. Clark. 78. longtime 
Midland resident was in Midland 
Clinic-Hospital Thursday, having 
suffered a heart seizure about 9:30 
sjn. In her home st 507 South 
Mlneola Street.

Her doctor described her condi
tion as critical.

Mrs. Clark has lived in ths Mid
land area more than 40 years. Her 
husband. 8. C. Clark, farmed east 
of Midland. Hs died In February of 
this year.

Mrs. Clark has been living with 
s niece. Mrs. C. A. McKinney, since 
her husband's death.

El Paso, Monahans 
I Crash Victims Gain

Ta o El Pasoans and a college stu- 
I dent from Monahans, injured in a 
j traffic accident east of Midland 
, Tuesday, were reported to be In 
good condition and improvlnc In 

 ̂Midland Memorial Hospital 'ITiurs- 
 ̂day.

The Rev. O. F. McKinney. 16. 
Presbyterian minister from El Paso, 
suffer^ a bruised forehead and a 
possible rib fracture. Barbara Sew
ell. 19, Monahans, suffered a back 
Injury, and Jimmy Nabham, 37, S3 
Paso school teacher, received a 
laceration of the left arm and an 
ankle Injury.

The three, returning from a 
church encampment at Cisco, were 
Injured w h e n  their automobile 
slipped off U. 8 . Highway 80 In a 
light rain and rolled over twice.

I Eisanhawar Raport 
;Stt Thursday Night

WABHINOTON PrMldent
EUenhower flTei a radio irport to 
Um nation Thunday nlfht on tha 
work of Caotren and hi, Admlnl*- 
traOoa to  far.

HU T:10 to S pjn. broadcatt wiU 
be canted by the four major net- 
worki.

Tag Style, Not Cost, Changes
The latest Fall fashions In park- 

U>c tickets made thetr appearanoe 
Thunday In Midland 

, I But they rtmalnad Just as pro- 
below aJM feet In dolomite after • Tocattre at crer.
two drUlstem teate were taken.

First of tho tests was from f.OOO 
U> t,IB4 feet. Tool wae open M min, 
utee. Racovery wae «  faat of otl 
and tae-eut mad.

Becond tait waa Inm  1431 to t.- 
(ConUouod Oh Pafo U>

If your HUSBAND neodi repalra, 
Ulna lt> to Kent Auto Serrlee, 4U 
Andrewa Bl(faway,—(Adr).

Their waUUtne hae been broad
ened.

Their bemhne hae baeo lowerad.
And their color hoe been ehaofod.
But, dam It. they etU coat mooey 

and they sttU look Juet aa aahoyliic. 
repoalnf etemly behind a wtod- 
sbiald wiper.

Judae Bdwln T  Stitt, for tnetanoe, 
brlthtcnod hli ayta hoptfuny aa

tbe nrxt one made Iti appearance 
a few mlnutee after be opened Cor- 
poraUoQ Court Thursday.

Judft Stitt had asitstod in the 
new ereatlon and looked on It oe 
fosidly at OhrUtlan Dior retards bU 
latest Paiittana itylat.

But J. S. Wood of IW Baat No- 
bUe Streat, who poeeeeead tha flnt 
ttekat to appear In oourt, eauldnt 
ehart tha Judga's enthiielaem.

~How do you Ukt I tv  aiktd Judft 
BUtt.

“I  wasn't parked very lent."'he 
(runted. Ign ^ n t the qutfUon, ~I 
bad to dtUrer aoaMthlnt ta I  Just

parked there In front of tha hotel.* 
"Did you read tha printing on tha 

back of tha ticket,* Judge BUtt 
atkad again hopefully.

"No, I didn't,* ImpatienUy rtpUod 
Wood.

"Well, bow did you know to come 
up here?" asked tbe Judge."rtrt gotten 'em before,* tha mo
torist replied without enthustaam.

HU tyae brightened hopefully 
when It wae luggeetod tha Jildgt 
dUmUa tha first ttekat. In honor of 
tho Inkugurattoa of tho new ttektto. 

- n i t t  doOtrs,* tattooed the Jtidga,

So the UckeU, deepite thetr 
style. stUl coat tbe same idd $1. It 
or u  fine, dtpendlhg on whether 
they art for ortrUme parktait, ra- 
ttrlctod parking or aome other 
■tanilar offente.

The new ttckeu art printed on a 
Ughtar bond paper—whlto paper— 
replaetaig tba imaller cardboard 
Uekata.

ThU makes them taster, of eourae, 
to tear up but thayTa alao eaelar 
to fold and eltp Into an enTtlope 
with a check or piece of paper

Singer Faces 
Deportation

LOB ANOKLES —UP)— Immi(ra- 
tlon offlcert arretted Unger Dick 
Heymea on RoUywood'e Bunaet 
Boulevard Thunday for deporta
tion to hU ruttre Argentina.

He was taken at onea to tbe 
downtown Immigration offlca. 
when be began arranging for re
lease on 1500 ball.

Asked If he knew what the case 
: was about Haymee aaserted; "No,
I not yet."
I He wae brought in by the alr- 
. resting official, Thomas UcOer- 
i mott.

Haymee was dressed In a eports 
shtat. slacks, checked Jacket and 
wearing dark glasses.

He is scheduled to open August 
13 at a Las Vegas, Ner., hotel night 
club. He said he expected the "big 
salary” to help him clear soma of 
his Income tax troubles.

Dlatrtet Immlgntlon Dlreetor 
Herman Landon aald tba actor la 
subject to deportation under the 
McCarran - Walter Immigntion 
Act.
Twe Pbaeea To Ceae

officerg crashed headon 'with 
an Illinois auto occupied by 
three women and a boy. The 
law officers were driving from 
Hobbs, N. If., to attend the Me- 
Reynolds rltee. Five were killed end 
two Injured.

Tbe fifth victim, Joe Avep, n -  
year-old highway patrolman from 
Hobbs, died Thursday In a Hobbs 
hospital.

Killed Wednesday wers John O. 
(Jake) Ramecy of Hobbs, New 
Mexleo highway partol sergeant; 
Antoinette Marovltch. 3t, Mn. 
Ursula Marovltch, about W, and 
four-year-old Joe Kales, all of Chi
cago.
Waosaa Bari Critically

Injured eritlcally wae Mrs. Anna 
M. Kalec, 2S. who was hospItaUaad 
tn Robbs. She waa crying Incoher
ently for "my baby* at the hospital. 
The Associated Pram reported.

Bill Long, acting Hobbs poUoa 
chief, wae reported In good condi
tion, alao In e Hobba hoapltaL

Sheriff McReynokU, serring hie 
third term of office, was wnad 

I Monday when hie ear rolled down 
a steep embankment between Abi
lene end Rittisg Stas; Jh}Bi«d to 
tbs sccldent wers his widekr, aew 
In s  AbUene bospitsl, and a daugh
ter, Juamla, K, who was talessed 
Wednesday from tbs AbUens boa- 
pltsL

Mrs. McReynolds' conditions was 
termed “Improvlnc* Wednewlay.

(Continued on Page ID

W ater Consumption 
Reaches Low M ark

Midland's wster consumption, 
which has climbed shnoet to the 
l.W0.(XX)-gallon mark, slumped to 
the low mark of the Bummer 
Wednesday.

H. E. Nunn, city wster and sewer 
engineer, reported that only 1450.- 
000 gslloiu. the lowest total of ths 
season, were used on Wednesday.

Scattered Showers 
Get Thinner, Skip 
Midiand Aitogether

Besttered thundershowers skipped 
over Texas early Thuraday Just as 
they have the last two weeks, but 
there was no prospect for rain la 
the Midland vicinity, according to 
forecasts from the U. S. Weather 
Bureau.

Cloudy skies with little change la 
temperatures were due to prevafl 
la Midland Thursday, tbe weather
man laid.

Tbe spotted ihoweri may be end
ing. the experts predict, with ns
drouth relief to many of the fUtali 

Landon said there are two phases i (blest sections.
Esrly Thursday a tight rain fell 

st Amarillo. Pnxnlsing clouds also 
hung over parts of the Panhandle 
and South Plains but the rest of 
tbe state was virtually clear.

East of Snyder, at Hermlelgh, a 
three-inch rain waa reported. A

to the case. First, Haymes, when 
called for the draft In 1M4, ap
plied lor. and waa granted, rellet 
from military s e r v l e t  aa a 
neutral alien. Thus he became In
eligible (or naturalization aa a U. 
S. citizen.

Nezt. Hzymez recently went to 
Hawaii and when he returned here 
June I waa not eligible (or read- 
mlaslon and therefore deportable, 
Landon said. Be said an alien trav
eling to an outlying U. 8 . poaaet- 
alon la subject to czamlnatUxi for 
readmlaslan, unlike an American 
clUacn.

Landon aald tha singer will be 
(Ccatlnued on Pegs 13)

tlmilar downpour waa reported i 
of Seymour.

The heavy cloud blankets kepi 
temperatures at comparatively low 
levels Wednesday. Dalhart and 
Marfa reported low marlminns f t  
t»  degrees. Preetdlo had IM degreea. 
Other temperatures Included Co- 
tulla 101. Laredo 100, San Antoolo 
00, El Paso 07. Midland M, Lubbock 
S3, DoUae SI and amsriiin $0.

Clark Says Up To 3 ,000  
r o w 's Not Accounted For

WASHINOTON - (B — Oen. Mark 
Clark said Thunday tho Reda may 
hold between 3,000 and 3400 m on 
American prleonen than tha 3413 
they have add they will imhange.

Ths Far Bast Commander also 
told 0 news (xmferenes ha applied 
Thunday tor nUrement tram ths 
Army, affeettvs October (I. Re mid 
hs had made no idane as to what 
he win do whan ha doffs bla unltarm 
after 40 yean Army aarviee.

Claik mid of tho Korean prts- 
onen:

Ths United Nattoiu hae svidenoe 
Indicating the Oemmnnlati bold 
Diany more prlmnen who ihould be 
returned.

"Tboueande upon tbouaanda* of 
South Kersane sttU a n  unaooount- 
ed (or and than *may be between 
3400 and 3400* mors Amorkana 
In anamy primn camps.

Clark, who wlU return to bis 
Tokyo hsadquarton In a ( t v  days, 
aaM the n t r d  MariM DivWoB.

now undarway to tho Far East, 
win ba atottoned tai Japan.

Ra aald then a n  no plant now 
"for anybody to eoma back traip 
Korea*

Re explained be meant then la 
no current Intenttoo to move any 
huge combat unit (ran Korea.

Clark mid wbsn tbs Oommonlats 
fln t offered to exchange enmethlnt 
more than 3400 American priaooen 
after a oeaae (tac, be reported to 
Washington tha total waa cloae to 
ecttmatm made earUer by bla com
mand of tbe number o f Ameri
cana who might have baen eaptnnd.

Ra laid later tntonnatli^ ob
tained from Americans letnnied in 
the tick and wounded exehance 
early In May and bum other, un- 
MtnUflsd aouroet, lad to ths beUaf 
tha enemy actually boUa many more 
Amarleana.

Tha Far Kaatam commander m M 
Washington sutborlmd hhn to ooo- 
ttnaa tba atmMtoa noririatkwto

reterring tho right to “protest and 
puraua* tha matter of addlttostal 
prleonen tat the MUltaiy ftnulittco 
Commlmlon which now li super vla-  
Ing the truce.

"All we could bavo dona waa to 
accuK the Reda (of holdlnt bock 
on prleonen) without poMttto 
proof,* Clark mid.

Clark waa asked whether tha 
United Nattcsie could have von tbs 
war In Korea. Ha replied:

*We oould have von If we bad 
oizaaad ttw — sddltioosl
ground, sea and air—to do m. That 
would have been tbe only mceud 
to have obtained a miUtary vie- 
tory.*

Clark said be personally would 
favor using "any and every weapon 
at tba dlapaeal of my oountry* It 
tba Radi brake tba tnwa to Xoraa.

VICTOR Addtaw MaehtaMs eoai 
lam, operato faster. Can Baker O t- 
floe Bqulpment Co„ Fbona d-MOR 
(U  W. Tnaa.—UdT).
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B l't lN ltS  \-ItlTOM  I
C. r. Oalntr and John Ooutberty | 

ot Culbenon Coonty atundod tO| 
bmlnOM h«r« WodnntUy

BY THE TON!
Th#t’i  how Mtidlandort

•ro buying-
H O N ES T  JO H N  
H A M B U R G ER S

IM M  > i— Ai lo h a  th u  I 
■••tho. Co m  m I oad m  why. 
T m H  loro

I S0«
Unfa'

•  fa rt I SO 
___ ISc o k K

__nickol oKtroHONEST JOHN
" iM t  Homburgor on larth “  

Cor. Corrlio and W. Illtooit 
Dial I-7S71

Midland Keeps Bouncing Pace, 
Shuns Shift To Bus Fare Race

MuUond. roaktd with many of tha 
naUon'a top clUaa, Isn't tolng to 
(oUow tha "blc-tovn path" all tha 

I way up tha Una.
I You can atUl lat a bua rlda to and 
 ̂ train downtown Midland for IS 
canu (aavan cents It you'rt aeboel 

I a(0  or youn(ar>.
A aunray ralasaad roeantly by NBA 

eanica. ahowa many of tha nation's 
' largaal ciUra boost uif tha coat of 
bus ridaa Soma. too. ara kraplni 
their rofular rata without a whine, 

j And, than, some want to raahuffla 
I tha token cards a bit

"Midland, thouph ranked amont 
tha top cltlaa. isn't oulta as bif as 
most of 'em.' aaya Jack VoaU. 

I Uidland Tranaporutlon Company 
manafar. "Tha biftar tha dty. tha

MHIond Summ»r Mutnmtn P m tn t

"Dirty Work At The Crossroads"
M day end Seturdey Nights — American legion Nall — Curtain i;2 0

i f  i f  A ll S U r C a st ★  ★
A WrUar Cola. Donna Salaich. Dick Cappall. Oratchan Eataa. 

John Scott Alcorn, and many others 
Box office at Albert 8 KaUey, Inc —IIS N Colorado

Adm.; 1.25— Tobla Ratarvafiont 1.50-2 00
(All pracaada to MMlaad Cammaalty Tkaatra>

20 —  l/nrsiarvad T a b its  —  20
N «xt W m Ic — "T h «  D ru n k srd "

PEYTON'S HEAVY U. S. CHOICE BEEF
ROUND STEAK
Sw*t s Pre^n.vm cooa- 
ed ready-roeer HAVS. 
haff 0  ̂ vybo'e, id ... .

Peyton s De. So.'*e 
rtAMS. half or v.rio-e.

85‘
75'

PORK ROAST C Q c
Boston Butts, lb.......— ^
C A L f LIVER, Lb 3 9 c
GINUINIVIAL o r '  -̂------CUTLETS.  85 STEAK a

Prime tib Reeet, tb
RUMP ROAST
lb
T40NI tTIAK, lbSIRLOIN

5 9 *
(«c

tMOCT (IBS. lb __ 10a
HIAtT O' TIXAl FBYMS.

Cut up. pao raady lb Sir

PO(K CHOCS, lb. «Sc
PtKCS KAK (OAST. lb. .. 71c
SHOUIDH ClOO (OAST, lb ISc 
SWIIT (ASHII BACON, lb 70c 
CIU( STtAK, lb __________  7fc7-BONE ROAST „

Swift's pTefnium Pear Shaped 
7 It Lb Avg

C A N N ED  H A M S, Lb 9 S c
PuMmen Style, lb . ...^ ... .$ 1 .0 0

BARN EY'S M ARKET
N orth  V iu k  at Seu th o m  k *  C o . Dial 2-3171

mora It uaually coau tha bua com
pany

"Ttierr art two aolutlona: ralao 
tho rafular tart or to Into tho anno 
ayatam

"Midland haant |ot tha diatanea 
fa worry about, ao wall probably 
koop our praarnt rata for (Utta a
whlla.'

Toknu. by tha way. aaU two far 
a (juartrr In Midland 
Ttaaa Baflocfad

Sictia ot tho timoo art Indaad la- 
flecled In fifuraa from craai -country 
cttlai

I Bittatt alap cam# tram Ntw York. 
Subway farat ao k>n( a nlektl par 
—went looming up to IS canta 
Commutara. no doubt, wara ahockad 
to aaa tradition amaahad In aueh a 
•tyla.

Srraral citiaa bara ugged a M- 
caiit tare on bua ridaa. Chicago, | 
Dttroit, Bt. Loula, BoalUo and kiln-1 
ntapoUa. aU picked up M canta a ' 

. rlda.
' And one city — Dae MoUiaa. Iowa 
—may face a booat to X  oanta. Tha | 
Una thrra la In a many-boaaad ra- 
caivarahip. And tha racalrara want
mora ractlpta

Wa can't krap at IS canta, about 
lha Dallaa oparatora. A haarty chor- 
ua of IS-contrra backing tha Dallaa { 
lolo mcludea Mllwaukaa, Indiana- i 
polls CleyeUnd and threo othari I 

I who admit alight profit on thia faflCl 
CIOTrland. San rranclaeo and Port
land

Loa Angelaa wanta lha toktn plan i 
raviaad for mora profit, aa doaa At- ]
lama. Oa.

Waahuigton. D C la running 
along at 17 ernu par rlda and 
Philadrlplua ta atudying a lyatam

I that would hiko tho tart tram II 
to 11 oonla.

I Finally, down In Now Orloona. 
i tho doop South Idaa raigna: a 
i lalaurely rlda for a paltry ttn n  
I crota. ThIa. by tha way. la tha tow- 
aat rata fa tha aotln nation.

! Bwaak Flay Oeetwa
But with all thia money chaagfag 

: tram hand fa till, thart 'a bouad to 
bo a anaak play now and than.

"Wa don't gat a 'alug' yary trw- 
; guantly," UiaaU aiaarfad. "but new 
I and than wa gat a place of forolgn 
monty or a fakan from anothar city.

"Aa far aa tha forolgn monty ta 
I concarnad, that'a uaually our tough 
luck, but wa can trado tha tokant 

! with their home dtlaa."
New York'a awitch fa tha IS-etnt 

' faro brought a upward trend fa 
I undaigraund wort.
I A n-year-old Manhatton dwtUar. 
I Rafael V. Rlaara, wat pickad up 
' for a charga ha uaad a Chicago 
toktn—worth 20 canta—to gat hla 
tubway nda.

If found guilty, tho token pa liar 
would fact tlx mootht In Jail, a 
ISOe fine, or both 

Thua, It totma. Midland keapt m 
ttap with big-cliy prograta — but 
atapa don't coal aa much.

Joan Berry Sent 
To Mental Hospital

LOG ANOKL18 - I f l— Joan Ber
ry, tha former aetreat who won a 
patCTnIty ault agalnat CharUt Chap- 
Un In IMd. haa bean committed to 
Patton State Hoapital, a mental in- 
atttuUon.

8ht waa detenbed by ptychiatriau 
aa a acbliophrenlc or penon with 
dual paraonallty.

"I reallae I need treaUnent," 
Mlai Barry mid Wadnaaday whan 
Superior Judge William P. Haugb- 
ton aefad on a commitment appUod 
by bar mother. i

Police found tha n-year-okl Mlm 
Barry a-andirlng about In htr ttock- ' 
Ing feat laat weak.

■OMB m r m t o v a s
J. T. Tkyler, on a lt-d (y  ]tk*( 

tram Pert BUrn. la rlalUng hit wU^ 
and hi tparenu. Mr. and Mri, JL 
B. Taylor. 1203 Oodar Btnat.

Open (:M  pjn. Pint thaw at daak 
■A lA n  TIMB TONm n

Rtad Tha Claaatliada.

HERE COMES ENGINE NO. 2 9 —Thia eompigx atrueturt ta  
diaplay at a Naw York toy ashlblt offrtg ntw faaefaatlon tar 
modal railroad anthualaata. Brian Allan, ( ,  proparly drttaod tar 
tha lob watchm tha modal tralna maka a tpiral climb up tha towor.

BILL STOVALL
Stllf

KBE ArchitBct* and 
SnginMrf SuppliM

m u a r  Avxttmu u c iia
O A K n 'A u n i in r N iu im

TODAY liiru 
SATUBDAYIfn w ?

V XIinD Q ^B SB nP
2 BIG FEATURES!

COLOR CARTOON ☆  SPORTS

i f  STA R TS FR ID A Y  i f

2-BIG HITS-2
—»N «. Out

TOMMUWKnilTIlIVTPOSTTmUl

MIKE SLEEPS 
THIS ONE OUT

MAMMON. OKLA. — — A
March part* of to s t  l.H poraasB 
coasbH tha C. E. JoaUaa raAch 
Doar htro WodnM^ay Bithi, look- 
iBf for a Ihroo-yaar-old bey wbo 
had dloappoarad fro s  a pickap 
truck while his father veaC le 
chock semo cattle-

Objert of the oearch waa Mike 
Brasil, sow ef Edward Braill al 
Santinol. Okla.

Rosruors found Mika iia heon 
Istoo. ftBootint peacefally t« a 
plowod fltld about two and a half 
niiloo from tho truck. Ha waa mp- 
harmed.

Four Ch ild ren D ie 
In M other's A ttack ; 
Su icide A ttem pted

Lcf Us CItan Your
CURTAINS AND DRAPES

expert workmanship
Special Prices In Hfect 

all this mewthi
Wl GlVt tTA.MPS

Q U lq / eitieB erners
*1S W Walt Dial 4-7171

ARAB. ALA. -  A dtatraufht 
mother aiuwered her childrena m- 
vltaUon to Join them In play Wad
naaday by eutU^ thalr throata and 
slaahlnf herealf aildly.

rrom a iToapltal bed Mrs Pearl 
Ortffin told Coroner Aubrey Carr 
sha fait her nerx-es "let po" about 
four montha ago.

Carr aaid tha 36-year-old mother 
kUlad Rickey Oriffln. atx. Ronnie, 
four, and Roaallnd. Utrec. while they 
were alone in her parenia’ hoent tn 
Oleander, aeven mllea north ef here 
Her father. W'. P. Chaney, aald aha 
tad been suffering with a ntrrous 
disorder.

Carr Mid Uia mother told him the 
repeatedly had asked her family to 
send her to a menu! Institution, 
and had told her husband she was 
rolnf to kin herself 
CelHaf Drips Blood

She Mid she had worried sboui 
leaving the children to be "puahad 
around **

W'hoci the children called to her

H E Y  K ID S !
YOU CAN GET A

Free Movie Ticket
WITH THE TOF FROM ANYMETZGER'S MILK PRODUCT

Milk — Butfrmilk — Butter — #fc.
fn e is  righri Hevt your Motnar buy V a fzg e rs  Milk 
Products s '̂d SAVE TmE TQPl Pusent tna top at the ticket 
office w ndow at tne R ♦! Theatar betwaen 10.00 am  
sod 12.CO t  m. Saturday morr *>g . . . you can go in freal 
Reme^'be^ r*-n,nd your ^^otrxer to b^y METZGER'SI

Midget Submarine 
Under Development

NXW YORK— /P -A  retired Na
val commander wntaa In Collier's 
magaalna that a new American 
midget submarine la in the design 
and development stage.

Vice Adm. Charles A. Lockwood. 
Jr . ssya the midget will have a 
crew of four, be powered by a top 
secret fuel, and is not a suicide 
weapon.

• to Join them m play, she picked 
i up her father s rator. went up-1 
stairs and killed them. Carr said 
the mother related.

Hosea Onffin. 16-year-old brother 
of the woman, said he saw blood 
dripping from the ceiUng of the liv
ing room wtieo he returned to tlic 
house

The youth ran to the upper floor 
and found the bodies of tha chil
dren on the floor. The mother lay i 
among them, atill clutching the 
raaor.
Going To Heaven 

Carr said Mrs. Onffin told har 
father. "I killed my children ao 

I thay would go to heaven. I couldn't' 
laaTS them behind *

Mrs. Orlffm came home about | 
a month ago from Detroit where ‘ 
her huabund Arnold. 38. works in 
an auto plant

Carr said he asked the woman if | 
she realized afur killing the first I 
child that she was "doing some
thing terrible wroi\g.*’

He said she replied " No. I was 
I going to go through with it '

Mm Ortffin wws charged with 
’ three counts of murder and a guard 
' placed at her bedside, the coroner

M id

BtBINEBS I.V CITY

John Burns attendod to b'usinsM 
hart Wednesday from Roawell. 
N. N.

O D U 8 ANB HERE 
Mrs. J. L. Oarratt and Mrs Wil

burn Moms wart In the city Wed
nesday from Ooesaa

Bt'BIMBB VISITOU 
Mrs. Oordan Ray and Mrs Jim 

Harvey of Pacos attended to busi
ness tn Midland Wednesday.

^  \   ̂ X

CAR LOANS
MIDUNO FINANCE CO.
N«w Mik l«fa (fatal C«n 

111 l«N Wilt 
ft(«l 1.M7S M «4 S 1 (

KINGBURGER

FREE
or gitra Cat!

5"x7"
Enlargement

with each roll of block 
ond white f ilm  developed 
and printed by ui.
ONE DAY SERVICE
All Work C uo ro ntM dMidland Drug Co.

W olgrten Agency

> c
Ltorn 5 dances  fo r  the  

p r ic e  o f  o n e  o f  
A r th u r  M u rra y 's

/
Thtak of httog ibla to lewee chsM 6et 
popular dsacaa. yei oaly Kaeiag to pay 
for cha price of one! No aaore sirtiog 
on the tidelinea moec of the eweiitfif 
while the orchaecra tt pUyifig a Bomba 
or Tango.
And leammg ie really re eery, loads of 
fun, coo. THaake to Arthur Murrty's 
oxrn Magic Step method you become a 
akiltfnl dancer much feeter than you 
ceer dreamed poetible. H is e ipart  
aeacheff bring out your Istenc dancin| 
abilafy. show you many shortcuo so 
poisa and popularity. 5o becoma a 
•ought'tftar eff-eresMad dancer. P^ooa 
or coma in to the studio today! Ceer ifSI-ArWwr M«mv. I

A R T H U R  M U R R A Y  School o f  D andn^

12014 W . W rH DUi 24142

Now!
The Rendezvous
Will D t liv a r . . .
D i ( I J ^ 7 S 1 2 o f ^ 9 2 9 2

Ordort c (fi bo cookW  and do- 

/rygrod hot to  tour door in 45 

m inu lo t.FREE DELIVERY!
Whel* Frf«d Chick*n

2.50
Ordtr Fritai Chicktn

1.25
Ordta.WhitB Mad

1.50
Drumitkks er 

rhighi—4 in afSar
1.50

Vk Db i. Friad Shrimp
1 .1 0

Frath Catfish Staak
1.25

O rtan taeluta Roil* 
tad Pnoefa Pyfae

A lto  M U  • tANDWICHU

By Jeep!
to tha

Top ,t World
At Silvtrton, Colorado

ONLY IN A J IIP , lh« nwchaniul 
mvfa that rttaa roata ragwiar 
can cant nafatiata, can yau 
raally aaa lha ipactaaulariy 
•aanic High Cawntry ot tha 
Cantinawtal DIvlta.

ONty IN A J IIP  can yav gat fa 
lha Mgh aMtvta ghaal mill
ing fawn, tha highland lahaa 
with tha Mg fiah, and lha 
poaha ot lha fan Juan Mauiw 
talna that giva yau lha maal 
cafarfal phafaa at avary palm 
ot tha aampaaa.

JIIP fllVICI
nSHINO TUPS (hana ot |aap) 

PACK TUPS 
Write far fafaraaanaa

THE GRAND 
IMROUAL H O m
■Orartoa U , Cafaiata

^^S I  U w w -wWwwT̂ x̂mry noo^na
arllh borii, ham $7 taobfa

fupotfc Food eW  Praapariar lor

Wrather To Hike 
Molly's Allowance

SANTA MONICA. CALIT.— 
Ollmnn Jack D. Wrwther, Jr. has 
agreed to pay 1640 monthly to hla 
former wife. Mrs. Molly O'Danlel 
Danlalaon. for support of their two 
children. He has been paying 8400 
a monUi .since their 1046 divorce.

Mrs. DameLson is tlie daughter of 
former Senator W, Lee O'Danlel of 
•Texas. She recently married Rich
ard E. DameUon, Jr., of Los An
geles.

Wrwther i.* married to actress 
Botma Oranvillf.

KCRS RADIO LOG
SBC— On ;oar Plal—TSN 

THlR.^DAt. AlGtST S 
3 00 Jack Ovriia Bhow 
3 25 ABC Latr Ntws
).30 SoeUl aecuntr
3 31 Prrsonattiy Tim*
4 00 epsnUh Serwnsds 
4 35 Kob HU) Sewe
4 30 World of Sports—4si
4 35 Concprl MaAtsr
5 00 Big Joo A bpsxkls—Toy Toww 5 15 BportsesM
5 30 Hi Nelabbor
5 45 EvtQlDg Mtlodlse—Cider

CherroTet
t oo S>9B—R U Ulntun—SchlltS
6 15 Elmer Dsns—Enklne Motors
4 30 Cspt Btsrr of Spset 
.4 55 Les GrlfMth
7-00 Normsn Cloutier
7 05 Normsn Cloutier 
7 15 Needles A W»i
7 JO Music By riAnsRSD—Trlsofls 
7-4S Sp.e:>8de In Blu#
5 DO Interlude
S 30 MldlBiid-Artasls Oaime 

10 30 World of toports10 35 News -Btesart's
11 DO Midnlte Minus One 
13:00 6Lga Off

rRIDAV. At'OlAT T 
S 15 TTwdlng Poei 
4 45 Yss'n Psirol 
7:00 Asronskr—WilBon 
7:15 Top O' The Morciog 
7;JS Bportesst—DunUp s 
7 30 rSN Nem»—sinininns 
7 45 John MseVsne—The Howard Co 
7 55 Dick Lleoert—Rlatly-W'tggly 
I 00 BreskfSst Club 
f  00 My True Story 
t 25 WhUpennR Btrsets 
• 45 W’hen A Otrl Marries 

10 00 Bhopper • Serenade 
10 15 Nemn—0»eu*-Bs«Wf 11 
10:?5 Betty Crocker 
>0 30 Double or Nothing 
10 55 T\irn To A Ftlfnd 
11:35 Jack Berch Bhow 
11:30 News--Borden 
11:35 Sandwich Date 
13 00 Paul Harvev—Purr •
13 15 New*—Caffe?
13-30 Musical Treaiuret—Ray Owya 

Office Supply
12 45 W’ayne King>^oi AppUance 
1:00 Ted Malone
1 15 In A .Quiet Mood 
1:30 Betty Crockei 
I 35 Sleets
3 00 Tenoeaaes Ernie 
3:30 Bin Rlos Show 
3 45 Music With Charm 
3 55 Edvard Arnold Btor?.teller

■ 11 •*ee

----N«. Tw

f a n t a s t ic  s c i in c i-
FICnON TH RILU iaii.t.

uoGORCEY
as JTNI

Bowery Boys

‘S o n
'V'.!

Nuiin HAU
• lUGELlGIUIIi WilTUIlKSINI

• V I U ! t 9  t l T l S I S  3V

Mnawian
lYMEMKITS
PM4MVMMI

O p ts < :U  P .B . ^  P in t  thaw at loo k  
j i t  T O N in  thru SATU IO A y A

2 TERRIFIC HITS I
I .  Ona—

— No. Two----
T A L L ,  T O U G H  A N D  

H E A D E D  W E S T

a y  DRIVE-IN
IE A A H  ATR€
. . j l  . ’ ''"1 •.Vc.l
l̂Ot f.11 Ji •', C'AI : , ( •

it  U S y  T IM it  TONIOHT i ,

V M a b K . w m in o u T

'Dadii AlongfteWi)r'.y
9fa (l MOUI. S S w M . a o o
____ a c w a o i n u . . . . . .

it  COMING H I .  «  M T . it
Daubk Feature Prosram

— Footvro No. 1 —

LAST 
OF THE 
GREAT 
SH00TIN8 
MARSHALS!

----No. Twm
luras tw o d on g arou i matt 

into the voodoo* 
haunted boyouil

i;-'

J i mftnmn
MONIGOVfiiyCllll
t i l l

— Footura Na. 1—
la

Iv r t  L e e ce tla r

'Tha Crimson 
PIrata"

C O IO I 'TH E SECRET
CARTOON ^  CODE"

LAST TIM IS 
yO N ITil

icaQGiijfr:
Tochaicalar A

"THEY FLY THROUGH THE A IR"

i f  STARTS FRIDAY i f

aAMKY POU.YSuumui'BEiica
BUGS BUNNY CARTOON

'/It keeps you on thsi 
dgs of your ssatl’l

iiiPMiN \i.Nau» Jims vMiiH
IAN SIIHIIKG ' MIIH AhUlb,X>| 

AHIHIIK NIINSICIIII

TxiWir r ,  lA tr TWMsU4
ONB OP THB O R K A n er  

PICTURB8  o r  OUR TIMII 
ONI OP T R l ORBATW r

p ic n n ix e  o p  o u r  T D o e

'THE MIRACLE 
OF FATIMA"

■ Color By ■
TECHNICOLOR

i f  STARTS FRIDAY i f

]

17896983



Mrs. Crumley Is 
Class Hostess

Mn. Mlnni* Cnuniry. UO Wwt 
Mlnaouii StrMt. wiu ihe hostan 
when tha Waalay Bible CUm of the 
First Methodist CJiunh held \is 
"*<«**>* social in her hone Tues
day.

Mrs. W. M. Long gave the de
votional. Others on the program | 
wero Mrs. M. O. Johnson. Mrs. A. 
R. OUson. Urs. John Ficfce and 
U n. R. & MerreU.

Others present were Mrs. L C. 
Stephenson. Eva Pollard. Mrs 8. H. 
Qwyn. Mrs. W. A. Black and Mrs. 
T. A. Fannin.

MAK€fRl€WDS
I SOCIETY

;THf MIDLAND REPOdTCR-TClCORAM, THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1953-3

FBOM 8T.ANTON
Mrs. H L. Strickland vt îted In 

MVilaad Wednesday from St|inton.

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache
N««etM teeksebe. 1cm of v*v «n«rt7. InsaMbM oftd 4iuin«M aaev b« due to ok>«-

a i w s  %t k M M 7 f u M lK is .  IV>«ton ear 
kUmaw f a s e t M  i*  r e r y  Im p o ru in t to sosxi 
ko a h h . W W n *oM o «T oryd «yct> n d iticn .»u ch  
a s  a traM  a a 4  a tra in . eauaea th ia  in ) r ' ' r ta n t  
f a s M lM  toa low  d o « s ,  m any fo lk *  * u f(« rM C *  

.C t M  kiM k»<h» foe , m w erab la . M in o r blad> 
d a r u r l t a t lo M  4oa to ecid o r wT\>ne d>ct m ay 
• M M M t t ia a  u a a  Wbta o r f  rvq uyat paa*affo*.

Daa^t » — U at y o u r k idney* tf theae condt. 
tla a «  ko tb er yoo. T r y  t v ^ n 's  Pilte—•  m ild  
e iw o C l^  I'aad  •uecM efu lly  b r  m ilUona fo r 
• e o r M y o s ra .  I t ' * a m a i in c  b o *  m any lunea 
D a « a * » ^ v «  b a rP T  re iw f  from  tbe*e di*eom* 
H e te —kwip tb a l S m ik e o f k idney tu K r*  and fil- 
« « •  ta a b  o « i « M t « . C e t Doan'a P iiia  today!

Mrs. Jones worked bard to hart 
a nice party. But she took the edge 
off her hospitality by apologising 
for ererything all ertning long. The 
meat wasn't as tender as umal. She 

• was afraid her guests w ere^  com
fortable. The living room was the 
warmest room In the house.

If you want to put your guests at 
ease don't make so many apologies 
they spend their time trying to con
vince >*ou that you’re wrong.

C.%UF011MA\S tTSrr

Mr. and Mrs. K. X. Wilson of Sa
linas. Calif., left Wednesday after a 
visit In the home of Mr. ai^ Mrs. 
W. R. Darts. 3930 Roosevelt Street. 
The Davises formerly lived in Sa
linas.

D G  Alums Plan 
Fall Activities

Tb* Ddta Oamnu Alumiuw As- 
•oelaUcn m«i WadiXKUj In th* 
houM at Mr*. PU L*wt*. 1111 Wait 
‘nu M iaw  BtntL

Mn. June* Turner, preeldent. pre. 
tided tor the builneet meetlnc dur- 
tnc which pUni for Fall aranti ware 
nude.

Preeent were Mra. Bill Fry. Mre. 
Ranald Jarrett, Mra. Lewla. Mary 
Jean Magnider. Mra. Jamat Pitta. 
Mra. J. W. Ruwwe. Bra Smith. Mr*. 
Turner, Mrs. John D. Lomax and 
Mra. L. B. Hceatmann.

TF.RRT C O rV m .N 8 HKBE
Mr and Mr* A. L. Roberta and 

Mrs John Marahall ol Terry Coun
ty visited in Midland Wedneaday

Read The Claaalfled Ada Regularly.

Midianders Return 
From Havana, Cubd

V
Mrs. B. L. Crltss. 307 West Florida 

Street, and Mrs. Marlon Johnson. 
3511 West Washington Street, re
turned last week from a trip to 
Hax'ana. Cube, via New Orleans. La. 
and Miami, Fla.

The Midianders took a sight
seeing touy of the French Quarters 
In New Orleans, and Tislted the 
Cypress Gardens tn Florida. From 
West Palm Beach, Fla., they flew 
to Havana.

Special Performance 
Slated To Introduce 
Mummers' Season

Th* Bummar Mummars wUl 
I launch thtir naw season Thursday 
aa they hare done for th* last thra* 

' years, with a apsclal performance 
. for the Shell Club.

The play, T>lrty Work at tha 
I Croaeroade." wlU be staged tn th* 
I American Legion Hall.

Member* of the cait ere: NelU* 
' Lorelace. aa true as ah* la tendar, 
played by Mra. Nell Salilch. Jr.;

I Adam Oakhart. aa bray* aa he la 
bashful, played by A. Weller Cole; 
the widow Lovelan. ai aweet ae eh* 
la simple, played by Nancy Arm- 

' itrong: Munro Murgatroyd, aa wild 
as he It wicked. plajBd by Richard 
Cappell.

Ida Rhlnegold. as deep ea ahe la 
dyed. Mr*. Robert A. Batea: Mookle 
Maguggln-V. aa rud* as h* 1* rustic, 
John Scott Alcorn; Mn. Cpaon As- 
terbllt of Newport and Brooklyn. 
Mra. J. Henry Wilkinson, Jr.: Leonle, 
her daughter, a Madison Avenue 
belle. Jane Wllco*. and Fleurett*. 
the Aaierbllta’ French maid, M n 
Robert N. Conkllng.

. '  h i
.  > 1
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ValuM t* 91c Yard Valaat fa $1.29 Yard

R a y o n  G a b a r d i n e  | \ C o t t o n  S u i t i n g s
 ̂ morvtious OiSortm#nt of tovtly n«w 

foil colon thOt on Idool for •vtr-so-mony 
usot.k Eosy to work with. mok«$ up b«ou> 
tiHjiV Fins quolity rovon Qobordins

Yard

N o sity  pottsms in two ply combsd yoms. 
Foil colon thot o n  woshobis. Sonforizsd. 
Looks so much 4ik# wool. For dreisss, 
sVirti. suitv 36 Inchss wtd#

Ygr4

NEW FOR FALL COTTONS
Ont of ths most rtmorkobls fobric buvs >Ou will find this foil. . . .
Volust up to 98c vord. Lovtiv potttms ond color combinotlons 
that ors out of this world. Just Imogins, first quolity combtd 
CottOTYS, ond r>sw, too, ot this low prico. Hurry now for your short.

* Evarflasad Twaada
* Wavaa Sliarkikin 
a Franch Flaaaal
* Haafttar Plaidt
* Sanfarisad Printi

* Evarjlaiad Frintt 
a Plaid TaHatas
* Excalla Suifintt
* Cambad Chambray
* Combad Iroadclafh

36 inch

Combed Chambray
You wjll lovo thoso root fino combod 
chombrayt in solid colon with com 
panion stripos to match. Soautiful 
now fall shados of this alt-purpose 
and so popular fabric. Valuo priced 
too, at Anthony's.

Grand Salaction'

Or̂ a of the grootest salactions of new fell colon wa hov# #vtr 
presentod . . . high quolity, fine pinwola corduroy thot is ideol for 
many, mony uses. OrdtrYorify sails for $1.29 per yord. 36 inches 
wide. Buy now . . . stort sewirYg for Bock To School . » . you'll 
sovi ot Anthony's.

Yd.

P l a i d  G i n g h a m s
Bright r>ew plqids orYd color comblnotiona 
that Yrelcome foil. . . . Fine, first quolity, 
Fomous. Storspon WrinkUShed girYghorrs 
Donshrunk to hold shrinkage less than 
1**,. 3 6 ' wide.

Yd.

y i

A c t i o n  F l a n n e l s
A lorge group of bright oction prints thot 
moko up into beoutiful tfilrta. Coty to 
sew . . . Yfokie priced to aovo you money. 
36 iQches wide. Shop Anthony's First.

C
Yd.

Fi*a SO S*uara

P e r c a l e  P r i n t s
A groFYd orroy of booutiful new foil prints 
for Bock To School SewirYg. . .  .  Flrte 80 
squoro quolity . . .  36 IrYches wide. You 
will YvorYt yards orYd yords ot this low 
AnthofYv price.

1 C  PER
INCH

N«w Fall Anoftmant, Famous

FRUIT OF THE LOOM so
SQUARI PERCALES

HERE IS THE TOF FABRIC IN 80 SQUARES . . . 
Famous Fnjtt ot tb* Loom In * breotbtoklng oas«l- 
ment at lovely printed pattern* or solid colors. Brond 
new far Foil Bock To Scboel. SB Inches wide. 
W* urge you to •** tM* nSrvwlou* group.

REHEARSE FOR SHOW— “ Accused o f a crime you 
did not commit," consoles lovely Nellie Lovelace, the 
heroine of “ Dirty Work at the Crossroads." as she 
leads Adam Oakhart to a hiding place in the apple 
cellar o f the old home.stead. Donna Salsich plays the 
part of Nellie and A. Weller Cole stars in the hero's 

'ro le  of the Summer Mummer show which will open 
Friday in the American Legion Hall. .Curtain time 

is 8 ;20 p.m.

'Confident Living'
Is Program Topic

Mrs. Lane Horstmann presented 
the program. “Ouldf to Confident 
Living.” Wednesday at the meeting 
of the'X>itelle McIntosh Circle of 
the Plr t̂ Methodist Church.

Mrs James MerreU. 1911 North 
Main Street, wa.s hastess, and Mrs. 
Ed Arm.virong. chairman, pre.slded. 
The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Randy Elkm.s.

Others attending were Mrs. Bob 
Carter. Mrs Harry Otell. Mrs, John 
Bameit. Mrs Ed Armstrong. Mrs. 
Howard Payne and Mrs. L. A. Kle- 
bold.

Midlond Lufheron Church 
Erllng  H. Peteraon, Pastor 

37 M Wool Michigan 4

For tniormaiion Coll
7 8721

Swingaway Club 
Has Square Dance

Hoat couples for the Swingaway 
Square Dance Club meeting Wed
nesday In the American Legion Hall 
wore Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Donovan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Winston Manuel. 

Callers for the dances were Char- 
 ̂He Blalock. Mrs. F. W. Manuel. 
I Steve Lamlnack. Lucian Punches. 
Mrs. W. E. StUl, T. A. Cole. Macon 
Cecil. Hub Hagler. James Strong 
and Jack Hayslett.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlmton Barclay 
were introduced as new members. 
Oue.vts were Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mc- 
WTilrter. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Evans. 
Mrs, Elsie Fraser. Mr. and Mrs. 
O J. Vearey. Winston Prichard. 
Mrs. Alma Weyman, Ed Weyman. 
John Vance. Jean Sauxe and Strong. 

About fifty members, in addition 
‘ to those named above, were present

r4pi iiM i
I tJi45Uy(lu)dlja^
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'no other ' .;-i
coffee gives you the some superblv- 

rich flavor, cup after cup, pound after 
pound . . .  and no other coffee gives 

you the same important savings in extra 
CUPS pier pound . . .  beccaise no 

other coffee enioys the some masterful 
blending of choice coffees renowned for 

Vheir unictue flavor-richness. This 
priceless heritage belongs to MARYLAND 

CLUB, cmd to MARYLAtlD CLUB alone.
. Long the choice of discriminating 

restaurateurs, MARYLAND CLUB has now 
become the choice of budaet-wi^ home

makers as well. Wherever good coffee is 
appreciated, in the restaurant or in 

the home, the fame of 
MARYLAND CLUB is ever growing.

a  PUNCAN COffU CO.

h

BRAND NAM ES ^  -
i(o iicm iim it! M/f

KRUGER'S
ON EASY CREDIT TERMS

$3
WEEKLY 
FOI THIS

16-DIAMOND
COMBINATION

1 4 9 5 0

Ml hr msiiWMMiisnet M 14K |«ia, AiMaH

FAMOUS 6 RUEN
»4y»

91 00 WMkIy

FAMOUS BULOVA
I4 9 MIT Itwtit. MStekMC

Sia«ftSlM D6A4
91.00 Wfkif

REMmfiTON “U "  

$ 2750
Ntw tlKtrk skmr <« iMtktr ôaaO travtl c*M.

lONSON UGHTERS 

$6’ 5 «p
AhsQa HPfkr. sIwm • Mrt-tft
lifMar, ftr Nf aiM hW

COMMUNITY SIIVIRPUTE
52 PIECE SERVICE 
FOR 8 PERSONS

Ca«ic« 9( lovthr CiUt
sihwr 8t polPts 0t wmt.
Cwaoktt la aati-tamua cfitst.

$ 7 7 5 0

PAY $1 WaglY

fif^lVewL

n i 5 2 -P IEa  '
SERVICE FOR 8 
HOLMES a  EDWARDS

UMI » r t «  H FAT

Sttflini inlaM silverplite . . .  Hit most 
ustd spoons and forks has, biKks of 
starlini sUvtr inlaid at points of frtal 
est wear.

1847 ROGER BROS 
SERVICE FOR 8

5 7 4 5 0

•Mi  tv lalwtariml SiNw 
Cmamy, nnt cMu (w 
ouuiv MS nlM MS but). 
t ifa l aattaiM , ' 
r«»n»m In Ur. 

ckMt

W CIUMf FM CiaiT

Otbgr famous Brond Nomas In Luggogo
U. S. luggage In China—Catfleton, UniMx, HaviUod and 
In Sterling Silver—Oorheni, InfcnteHonel, Wellec* end ol 
lloctric Aggllencoe Senboem—hendrede of othora too nwoN

Of Coursa Your Cradit Is Goo^
No Intorggt or Carrying Chargosl

A  CBKAT N AH I DC DIAMONDS
104 Nerfh M sbi Midload, Tb im



P t t T S a i a n b l U p c r t c r l e k t i n n B
4 - r m  MIOIANO HtPOtTO-miOHAM, TWKSOAY, AUQUtT 1f5>

puHMMd Mr IUpa(Mr-T(ta|tui PtfbiWiliw Om b b w - I 
f  a>M dkr (Bd «nnd>T morottm. W  Worth I to la lw m t

I N. AIXISON
1 M weend elMi n>tMr »t  Um ptMtniM at 1

under the Act ot Mareh SO, lITt.

One Mantli 
s u  Maotba . 
One Tear .

( uo
( dJt

: tlAOO

AdTOTtWac Katee
Dtiplay adTertieinc ratat oo a| 
eatten. CaaaltM rata 4o par « 

Mlntmimi ebarta (Oe. 
Local raadan tOe per Una.

Any TB aw B i reflection upas tilt cUaiaeter. •tandln« or nputaUan at
any ptmai, Ann or oorporatloa which may occur In the ootamne a/ Tha 
tUporter-Talegtam will be (ladly cocreetad upon batnc brou(ht to the 

attention of the editor.
Ih e  pabllaiitr la not raaponalble for eepy omlaalnna ar lypofraphlaal arrore 
wMen may occur otiier than to eerreet them la the next leaua afMr it la 
breaaht to hit attentlan and la no eaea dote the pubUelwr hold htaealt 
Habit far damaaaa further than the aaaount laoetved by-him for aatuai 
apaee eorerlnc the error. Yhb rlfht la rtamred to rajaet ar edit aU ad> 

. Adrertlalaa ordere art aeotpted on tbit baala only, 
o r  THK ASSOOUTTO P M M  

The Amoelatad rrtat It entitled exchimeely to tba uae ter rtpobUcatlan ad 
aU ttM local Btwe printed la thie newapaper, aa waU at aU AP aawe 

dlflpMtbiS-
lUChtt ef pabllrattaai aU other amttere herein alao raaareed.

Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, 
eat out devils: freely ye have reeeivd. freely give.—> 
Matthews 10:8.

New Trend Hinted In Italy
When the Italian voters in June returned Premier De 

Gasperi's government coalition to power by the narrow ed 
o f margins, the peril wae recognised. Now that danger 
is u|Sn us. His downfall is a sad loss for the West.

The United States had no firmer friend in Europe, un
less it be Chancellor Adenauer o f Germany. De Gasperi 
brought Italy into the North Atlantic Treaty Organisation. 
He championed the European Defense Community and 
every other project for the political and economic unidn 
of the continent. And he supported American foreign 
policy openly and vigorously.

W e at home may not fully realize it, but we do not 
have too many such friends around the world today. For 
a variety of reasons, some fair and some unfair, American 
prestige has sunk. Whatever we may think about these 
judgments, we still must be thankful for friends where 
we can find them.

• • •

De Gasperi is 72 and tired. He may never head an
other government, although it is possible he might come 
back if new elections are forced and the center coalition 
by which he governed is strengthened.

Barring that, about the most we can hope for is that 
De Gasperi will be named foreign minbter in any new 
government to follow. In that post he still would exert 
powerful influence"for Western causes. But it would not 
be quite the same. No one expects that some other pre
mier, even though he be o f De Gasperi’s Christian Demo
cratic Party, would be so stout a champion o f America 
and its aims.

How did this defeat happen to a man who has performed 
in to statesmanlike a manner for the almost eight years he 
has been permier?

• • •

Observers in Italy cannot put their finger on any 
single thing. To stay on top, the premier needed the back
ing o f three small parties, the Republicans, Social Demo
crats and Liberals. For real working strength, he coulB 
have used the help o f the Monarchists, who have 40 votes 
in the Chamber o f Deputies.

But the small groups abstained in the crucial vote of 
confidence, and the Monanhists voted against De Gasperi. 
The little jiarties had veered left on domestic issues since 
the election, and the Monarchi.sts were angry over favor
able Western gestures toward Yugoslavia on the disputed 
citV o f Trieste.

Perhaps these are mere surface symptoms of a deep- 
lying. but mounting, desire among Italians to be less 
closely identified with American policy, if not with Euro
pean unity projects. Some analysts think so.

Alternate Big Four

f :

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
---------------------------------------------------- By Draw h a rtoa  ■ --------- ----

(Cepyritlit. lies. By The BeU Sindlcste. Inc )
Draw Paarton soys: Barlin food program hoi giratt Buuia lit 

w ont M tbock; feeding fast Garmoni it only drop in bucket com 
pared with prahitm behind Iron Curtain; hianhower alactad on 
pledge to  fom ent rauolt.
WABHINOTON — Much more 

than the American people realize, 
the prisoner world behind the Iron 
C u r t^  It wsUhlnt the food note 
In Bast Oersnany Also, more than 
the American people realize, the 
Slsenhower AdmlnlstraUoa has been 
holdlns backstase debates recardlnf 
the next step to be taken in East 
Oermany.

■o far there's been no decision.
Two facts, howerer, are fairly

In Iowa a police car was stolen from the jail garage. 
Maybe they'd better count their policemen.

Women, according to statistics, are better auto drivers 
than men. From which, seat?

The more credit you get for what you do, the less 
credit you need for what you buy.
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No. 1 — lost Oonnon food 
profTtA U only o drop in th« 
bucM  Gonporod wUh whot noocU 
ie  bi doQo In «U Um  tm i end rtst* 
\m» or«o bohlod tho Iron Curuin.

No. 3 ~ T b «  SUenlioircr Admin • 
litroUon WM electod op. o pUtform 
of itlrrtnc up rerolt behind the Iron 
Curtoln. 8o Tlforouely did Elsen- 
bower ond John Foeter Dullet em> 
phoetM thle durtnc tho poUUcol 
compolfn (hot Adloi ttovtneoci pub
licly chided them.

Once la office, howerer. the 
Kleenhowtr Admlnlatrotlon hos been 
bothered by doubUnt Thomeiee. do- 
nothlhf odTleere. he3 moved with 
ezMperoUnf couUon.
Ftret Feed Fvepeeel

The preeent food program for 
Eoet Oermoay woe propoeod by true 
writer to certain Bute Deportment 
offlclole on June 23. ehortly after 
the Berlin riot# etarted. Some of
ficials were enthusiastic, soms du
bious.

which has lost them more prestige 
than any other single move we have 
made.
0 «r Neri Meree

DeAperate, the Russians now are 
blocking food distribution, and the 
question Is. what Is our next ^ ov e  
to be?

Here are a few suggestions:
1. Drop food by balloon in the 

rest of East Germany. If Red tanks 
and troops continue to block the 
Ea.At Oermam. give them a spec
tacular demonstration of Yankee 
fhgenulty by dropping food parcels 
at their front door. The Ood-glvtn 
winds of the upper altitudes which 
move from West to East are with 
ue in regard to thie—and this Is 
.something the K r e m lin  cant 
change. We should u.se them.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce Executive Comnutlee. meet
ing last week* at Tulsa. Okla. of
fered to take over this friendship 
balloon food lift if the State De
partment had no obJectlMis.

3 Repeat the food program In 
other areas behind the Iron Cur
tain Vienna, like Berlin. U divided 
into sectors, so that people can 
cravs over from one sone to another 
A similar program In Vienna would 
have the same electrifying result in 
Southern Europe that the Berlin 
program Is having In Northern 
E'lU'ope.

1 Bend food by balloon to other 
Iron Curtain countries which are

**If the Russians vcm’t let our i not near Berlin and Vienna. Food 
surplus bread and butter enter Ea«t by balloon Is a little more expensive. 
Germany.’* It was proposed in one but intensely dramatlo—and drama 
column, "then the American radio Ls needed to win the cold war. Fur- 
statkm In Berlin. RIAS, can put; thermore, Poland. Csechoslovakla 
them on the spot by blaring the fact i and other satellite countries were
behind the Iroo Curtain.

*‘AU wf heVe to do Is put the 
bread and butter down In West 
Berlin and let the Ba#t Germans 
come and get It Several thousand 
croaa back and forth every day. I j would 
have wmaad back and fosth doaens error 
of tlmea . .

This now has worked out exactly 
as pradictad. although It took three 
weeks of backstage debate, press 
and radio comment, this Idea now 
has given the Kremlin Its worst 
setback stnes the tod of the war 
As stated In a column ef June SO,
"If our millions of tons of surplus 
food were used approprlauiy in 
Bsrltno the offset oo the Russians 
would bs dsvastattng . . .  If the 
Russians refused they would be 
more oo tbs spot than ever.**

The Riiiilans did refuse Risen- 
howsr’s offer of July lb and they 
DOW art oo the spot In a wiannsr

Invaded by Germany, don’t par
ticularly k>ve the Germans, and 
don't Uke to see us favoring the 
German people. For us to concen
trate on helping Germany alone 

be a serious psychological

4. Demand that free elsetlons be 
held in every Iron Curtain oountry. 
In a formal note to Moscow we 
should emphasise the fact that the 
Yalta Pact gives these nations the 
right of governments of their own 
choosing and wa should deamnd 
that the United Nations supervise 
free flections. Yalta has been used 
against us In many respects. We 
should not be so slow about using It 
to our advantage.

This Is one of our blfgaei acas-ln- 
the hole, and so far wt eomplstsly 
have misled the boat

I Move for a United States of 
Europe. Most Europeaoa know they 
art doomed both soonomlcally and 
mllitaniy if they remain smalt di
vided. Independent countries. ITie 
only way they can exist Is to emu
late our example and unlta 
Gslden Opportmnlty *

The death of Stalin, the purgs of 
Berla, the resUessnsas behind the 
Iron Curtain coostltuts an oppor
tunity which comes only once In a 
lifetime. Ws can’t wait a year or a 
month or even a few weeks.

Speaking In Buffalo August 37. 
Just about a year ago. John Foster 
Dulles promised that Blsenhower. 
If elect^, would encourage "quiet 
revolutions In Red-dominated ooun- 
tiles through such methods as pas
sive resistance, slowdowns, Indus
trial sabotage."

And Eisenhower himself, speaking 
In Denver. August 13. said: "The 
United States must try to obtain 
by peaceful means the restoration 
to the captive nations of Europe 
the right freely and honestly to de
termine their own fate and their 
own form of goremmeot "

Again speaking before the Amer
ican Legion August 36, Ike said: 
"The American consclenos can nev
er know peace . . . until the coun
tries captured by the CooimulsU 
arc restored again to being masters 
of their own fate.**

Thesi pledges will dM wait Mot 
only in the affairs ef rngn. but in 
the affairs of nations, opportunity 
strikes but once. If this opportunity 
Is lost It may not strike again.

Q—What has become ef Blela's 
comet?

A—In 1M6 this oeoMt broke in 
two and haa disappeared.

• • •
Q—By what symbols art ths Gos

pel wrlUrs eometlmes represented?
A—The winged man is Balnt 

Matthew, the winged Uoo Is Saint 
Mark, the winged ox is Saint Luke, 
and the eagle is Saint John.

• • •
Q—W litn If Uit tnttnntnt placo 

ot PocahoaUt)
A—A TtaH ktMoUl Um floor ot 

Bt. Ooorgt'i OInirch o( Ortrtatod,

Q—W lut Biutletl Inotnmtnl It 
bound at Attitd DBlTtnttrT

A—Tbo S n t taffflni krauBht to 
tho Unttad Btatn.• • •

Q—What oaun d  tha PunItivt Bx- 
padltton Into Mtxlco In n i l ?

A—VUIa'a attocE on Columbui,

I

France, Spain Have Accord 
On Underground Power Idea

UC«J ATHEREY. rR A S C t-< ^  
—Praoct and Spain havt itachtd a 
workln, afTtcmtnt in Uitlr dUpute 
oTtr control ot a bolt in the ground 

Tht accord provldn that tho holt, 
tho Plorro Balnt-Marttn Cirom in 
the Prronen, believed Û  be tho 
deepoet In tho world, will bt ex- 
plorod b]r a party includlnf both 
Prtnch and Bpanlih adcntlxu and 
that what thoy find wUI bo ahared

NEXT?—Lazar Kasaaowlcb, a 
daputjr promlor In tbo Soviot 
Union, If roportod on bit way 
out M a Bioaibog ot tha Pratl-
dlum ot tba Cantral Coramlttoo. 
B ii dliralital orould Icavo (our 
vicaacioo on tba Prttidlum, tho 
K it  ot power In tho U.S.S.R. 
Uo li tho (othor-in-Uw of tbo. 

, lata Premier JneeT Kl.lin -

by both coontrln.
The object ot the exploration U 

an underground torrent which 
might bo exploitad to product hydio- 
clactrlc povor.

The quarrel over ownenblp of 
the cavern reached a peak thlo 
week when a M-man Proneh expo- 
(flilon wax about to begin the third 
attempt made in recent yean to ex- 
plora it to tht bottom. Spain elalmed 
the cavern tntraneo ig In Bpanlob 
territory. The French replied that 
tht boundary marker baa boon dli- 
placod about M yoard tso  by ibop- 
hordt and that otflelal oarroyo' pul 
tha caTom mouth In Ftaaoo.

PETER
E D S O N S Washington Nows Notebook

Strange Agriculture -  Wild Red Rumorj 
Dept. Mail Speeded -  Balloons Deliver

WABHINOTON —(MBA)— Hop. 
Allan Oakley Hunter of Iton o , 
OoUL, reported to hlo oonotltuanto 
that Becrttary at AgrloulUiio Ites 
Taft Banaon w u  ourprtood, on a 
Tlalt to tha Ban Jaaqutn Vailay, at 
many ot tbo opoelalty erepi giwm 
tbort, and amaoid at oena of tho 
odd akllle raqulrtd to prodnoo thooL

Wrote Hunter: “Baffron, for tt> 
tmplt, a fairly now orop In tbo wal> 
lay. requlrti tba iaflotanoo at baaa, 
and baa aatporti art birod to do- 
poalt tholr bltraa about tha oatfren

aldi.
“Tn tho itoa fleldk, duek boidtif 

petrol with planM and Mooing gum 
to btrd tho wild dueki Into groM- 
land onao end thuo aoeid orop dam* 
MO
Wa Laal

WUdaot Conununlit report yet on 
what lay behind the rioting In Btgl 
Oermany baa been found In a ‘Wa* 
Tartan Peoplee* Ttraee' odltortal, 
broadcaot by Prague radio.

It’aald: “A third world war wai to 
be unleaahed on June IT. On ttila 
day the wannoogtri played their 
trump card on (be table, but they 
lo a f
MaU Prabicm

Jamea C. Worthy, former ptrioa- 
nel director for Seara Roebuck A  
Company, but now aaalatant aac* 
reCary of Commerce for' Admlnla* 
tmiQo. bcUevet he haa aolTod hli 
mall problam. Tha effloe of Beero* 
tary of Commerce Sinclair Week, 
geu about IJOO iettari a wtak—BM

a day. m  the pael, tbaro b u  been 
ooBgiderable delay In galtlag let* 
ten eaeNered. BetuH: a Wg baek* 
log at Bbaniwerad matt. N

ttn raid now l§ that aU M ten  
muet be anewerad wtthln tbrea daya. 
If a Anal anawer can't ba aent, 
aohnowMginent muet b i mada 
Ibitaad o f tbo II catben oopiOE the 
numbw now baa been reduced to 
throe, weept oo legal matterz. 
Ttakao Dlffan a eoe

Benator Ralph PUndtrz (R*Tt) 
told Um  Banatt tba other day what 
tba dlfftrtnca waz hatzreao a Ver* 
moot RepubUoan and a Twinemee 
Republican

Senator FUnden wai In Bactem 
Tenneaaea lilapaeting a Veawwot 
marblo quarry, owned by Vennont 
Intoreata. Aa Baztem Tannteiat Iz 
a RaputaUcan atroogbold. Sonater 
Pland** azkad tba quarry manager 
whal 6 m  dlffarente wee betwoMi a 
TWuiieiee Tenkaa and a Venaaet 
Yankee)

“A Vam oot Tenkaa wenta the 
beet aatd ef a bargain.'' tba manager 
replied, “end e Tbnnaaaee Yankee 
want, both endi.“
Bharp OaagTMaatea

OoTtmment admlnletraten ba n  
to be extremely cartful of all their 
relatione with eengremmea. Dr. 
Robert L. Johnzao, rettalng heed of 
the International Inlormatlan Ad* 
mlnlitrattoQ found thla out the hard 
way, aa rerealed by a couple of let* 
tore Juat releqied In pubiinod bear* 
Ingi befon tbo Houm Appropria*

JA CO B Y ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written far NBA Scrrlta
An boneat opponent la aoeaoUmaa 

worth Ilia weight In gold. When you 
are wondering bow (g play a band, 
you are delighted to aee algnala 
from an opponent whi la in the 
habit of telUng tha (ruth. Today'a 
hand, played by Charlea Rail of 
Cincinnati in laat year'a Summer 
national eharaplonahlpa, iUuatratea 
tha point.

West opened the king of apadea, 
and Hall decided not to take hla 
act immediately. Eaat aignaltd an* 
thuzlaatlcelly with the ten of spades 
on tht first trick, ao West con
tinued with the queen of tpedes.

Thla time, naturally enough. 
South took the trick with the aea. 
Baat't signal, asking for a aontlnu*

NOBTH f
* 1 3  
W A I 
♦ J 7 4 2  
« A Q I I 1  

W IST BAST
A K Q J I I  * 1 0 4  
W I4 3  W JT2
♦ Q 1 II2  S K I  
* 7  A K J l I l t l

■ODTB (O) 
B A I T 2  
V K q i l l l  
«  A l l  
« l

Both tidae vuL 
Sewlk Wall Natfh Hml
IW  1 *  2 «  Past
2 W Paas tW  Pam
4 W Pats Pam

Opanlng lead—AM

atlon of apadea. Indicated that Eaat 
intended or hoped to over-ruff the 
dummy. Obrtoualy Eaat had tha 
Jack of hearts, ao Hall led a third 
spade and ruffed with dummy's ace.

He thep rctumtd the nine of 
hearts from dummy and took a 
finesse by overtaking with tha tan

in hla own band.
When thla trump tlnatae held, de* 

elarer drew the laet ef the tnimpe 
with the ktog end queen.

Only nine Meka were zteurtd at 
thif point, and Hall might baTo 
been planning to taka a club fl- 
neaee In tho zttampt to win hla 
tenth trick except for tba fact that 
East had made another rtrealing 
signal in the meanUmt. ,

Whan South ruffad hla third 
spadt with dummy's aca of hearta, 
^ t  carefully dlaearded tbo jack 
of cluhe. This Indicated that East 
had strength In clubs, and since 
Eaat was a very honest player. Rail 
beliered him.

For lack ef any better plan, da* 
clarw laid .down the ace of dla* 
menda and lad another diamond out 
of hla hand. Eaat bad to win with 
tho king of diamonds and return a 
club up to dummy's ace-quaon. 
Unit giving declarer biz tenth trick.

Bazt*t defense ww rather inept, 
but he could not hare eared him
self by dropping the king of dia
monds under South'! aee. A dla* 
moiMl tontlnuatton .by South lb* 
wards dummy's JetA would permit 
West to taka the queen of diamendz 
and a spade trick, but then dummy 
orould furnish declarer's tantta trick 
in the zbape of the lack of dla* 
monde.

V 4 C f i R D g f f ? / * J ^ 4 4
Q—With neither side vulnerabla, 

the Wddlnc baa been.
Nartb East Sooth Want
1 Heart 1 Spade 2 Clubs Paae
2Hearti Pam 7

You, South, bold: Spades 7-S, 
Rearte K-l-4, Diamonds K-Z, Clubs 
A-K-J-lO-Z-5. What do you dot 

A—BM four baarta. There le no 
question about wanting to be in 
game on tbia hand, and tbare may 
tren bt a.elam in this hand if 
your partner can make the flrat 
more towards a slam contract.

ttona Oommlttee.
Obaltman John Ikbar (R - im  

and Itep. OUff O ltm gar m -im  ( 
wrote br. Jalmton a letter aeknowl* 
edging e telegram asking them 4o 
attend a meeting of Senator Hleken* 
looperk Commlttae, htreetlgatlng Um  
To(et of America.

The kicker came In tha final par
agraph:

“We can't understand why yon 
ipent the taxpayers' motiey sanding 
ot a telegram. , . . Tkut, tblz le a 
tmaO matter, conilderlng the zetl- 
Uonz of doUm that you J »ro  at 
your dltpoaal, but nevertbelam' It lo 
IndlcatlTO of tho manner In whldi 
your people hare gene out of tba 
way to epend |4St on a tMagrasL 
when a 10*cent phone can would 
hart dona Juat oe watt. It Is sim
ply another one of the 11̂  tblDfZ 
that eontribute to tho awlasebo. 
and It li a turtbor tnilleztlOB Ihsl 
your apprepriaticne baro boon too 
large.’

Administrator Jotmaon lopMtd to 
tblz lettar with an explanation tbat 
be had been In New York whan ho 
tent the teltfrem, and be reim* 
bunad the gorernpient far that par*
Usular expense.

The Rouse later cut the IIA bod* 
get from e requested ISO.OOOSW to
HO,000.000.
Meeiat^ Get Through

Ruialan Jet fighter planes hart 
bean aa^gned to shoot down moi- 
tegt-bearlnt balloena being directed 
into Oommunlat OeechotloraUa by 
the American Oruaade for Tteedcm 
movement.

Reports from the balloon launch
ing sitea near Munich, Oennany, 
tndlcato jets do get tome In tholr 
propaganda war target practigo, 
while ground flie gets a tew moew.
But moat of the baUoons get 
througli, and aeatter their mseiafee 
aa far te the Polish border. _

Twelve million ef tbeee mtaaagee L |  
were diapatebed during July. One 
form was reproduetton ot a Oitth 
one-crown benk note, with a mee- 
aagt beginning: “Csadtoalovakla, 
know tbla: Your regime ii wether 
than you have darod to think.'

By BOYCE MOUU 
Tho T^bMo Wackamltb gavo tbaea

Inatruetlona to a lad whom be was 
taking ae an apprenttee. When I 
taka tba horaesboe out ef tbs Arc. 
n i  lay It on the anvil and wben I 
nod my bead, you bit It with tho 
hammer.' The apprenttee dM ex
actly M be was told. Now ba la the 
v U l^  Meekimlth.

L . I T T L C

If some people lh<e<J up to their 
tdeqls, they'd hove to walk oil 
ttoopad over. ,ai«e

Beside the Laughing W ater
A  Remamet By

L O m  ARTHUR CUNNISCHAH

TVS rronT i m * wmrimmem 
• ■ S w r a t a s S  LUlth 

M fB il «• ••• rnmwtm 
WavUsS. •Swtavalv to tm
tow* wKh kaf, n»l7 Arakaa Tmma 
as alS tHaW sS UU tM , Ummw 
•kat tka raeew la U l ' '
vraa mm— mm Ik* Lasian alM# 
•aSaa tka Muaa mi Vmmlmr OWV* 
aaS Isaalay to |ka waaaaa Ik# 
WavtaaSa klaaM iaa M W  Saa ~

So They Say
If this police action (In Korea) 

actually has ttopptd OeranSmlst 
aggreatlon It haa been worth IL Rut 
I doubt U wa hare aeootnpllahtd 
our purpose.
—IMt. Patrick Kennedy, Amberit, 

Mata., In Koran.
• • •

All the toasH conoentrate an 
boaUn' tba Yanks and then they 
got knoeksd eft by mm of the tall- 
endtoe.
—Caaey Stongtl, Yank manager, 

eaya opponents eert beet pltotaera 
tor Yankees.

a t e
Let ui, thle Unto, sa l ta in , birt 

mobuiaa for pease tbo ratsureet, 
aptritual and mnttrtal, whlth wt 
too often reecrvo tar wnr.

■m w toa at Btoto OuUm alut 
Karens truce.

'pHXRE wae another install* 
mant of Qavln't book wait* 

Ins for LUlth at tba ecbaol and 
aagerly the burriod with It up to 
'her room. She was intereetod In 
the progress of the work, but 
more atUl In the letters that ae- 
companiad the weekly chapters. 
Thla one said:

Woa't rve lat wa gtva r«a 
Slaaar la the eltr one of thoeo 
BightaT Wo eaa diosuaa tko 
book—ant I roally aioaa tbo 
book. Tho okqeootloaa row 
bavo Bsaio oo far have booa 
a wohdorful hole to aao aad I 
oaa go ahoad aew witb a ooa* 
Odoaoo aad a bopo af aoeoaa* 
pUohing ooaiotblBg w o r t b *  
wblla mat 1 aoriafklr SM aM 
foot at tha start. 'Waal abpet 
this ovonlast
Stas w u  called to the photic 

then and asked If tbo oould 
with him. All the Sno inis 
ttona she had made abowt kotp- 
Ing out of hM way, at putttng an 
early end to what had sprung m  
betwaeu tham, waart Uke a wank 
leroo at tbo oaslangbt o f a tidal 
wram Sbo foond iMrtaU saying, 
’ Ytt, Oaria. rd Uka to g a  Yam 
coma for a u  about haU>ptg( 
three end IH ba raady."

T-U ba Uwea.* Ha ami 
happy. • 1 -lfz  baan pra««F 1 
tama withaui ttatof yas. U 
UlUag m a -ta  bnaw tBtt 
warn db Umra la that lay*aaa 
etily a short distaaoa from me. 
and yet I couldn’t etc yea. I foH 
like deiMng up there and h 
moring down tbo dsm  a d  
dwHag ypiL*

-That wssM haes b a «
•lhar o h a ^  Im tba haak.* 

"WhatbookT*
■Tha ana M m  Toll gsd lbs  

othais hart itartad ibaut-ibm rt 
SK tt bagas agar Rou gMod BBt

Ute on the river. It eeenu that 
whan ana ew u  one's Ufa to 

'■omcooe cite, the debt can u v e r  
laaBy be repaid. It's u  It tiM 
teaouor aera^ a lUetima Inter* 
am in the reanaed.’

*8 wtBi I sever thought af 
that btlort, but IPs one ot the 
bom ttMortoa Pve heard In a lenj: 
time. And in your catA I a ^ .  
peeaa for my boaxL’

Sba kaaw It wasn’t gratituda 
alosM, though, tbat had drawn 
her to him, tbat bad aant her, 
with only a h a l f - h a a r t a d .  
doomad-to-talluie struggla. Into 
bia trma and parted her lips to 
bit kiss. And she had mlienl 
him thaaa past wcekz and tier 
raady eonaant to go with »«tv" 
bad sprung from tonelintaa, tram 
sraatiag, for aa actual hitnpm to 
bt noor him.

-Let him bate me aftarwarda,- 
aba mid to flic eride-efrad giri to 
tha mlrrar aa aba made really far 
Utafr data, (bdng her hair to aa 
ttPawem that flonafotmad her to 
a minute from a baehator-gtri to 
a bocebante. *Xet Mgi love sw  
now end eflerwardz, U ha ma. 
tot hbn beta ina. L«l him I q m  
to love me aad aothtog can hurt 
ua -not even what hoppeoad 
artth CUtoa 1 eaa'tofl him, tf I 
muet—and be wffl bollwre 
He mum beU^  me.* 

s e e
w h ig t l a d  vbm

ftoppad out af tha e u  
hrid Um  daag amm Bw big. S m  
know that iriitoSa. ■ «  had baud 
it often Is (ha link whan the 
girig west zkqltM bilMw mi ap- 
prwitotleq a r a ^  af tht b u t  
totm ft . PridiU  Bha M l M 

iW— d sow  M any af bw

Isd^* M d  Oavis. 
M  iBiaM  Whas p ts  4s Bsilda 
iBUd tbs eaeami pas zMstoto 
SM oU  an s u s i t ui  biiltofdF.' 
Bbi hod M  A s  hoad at b u  

Niks drop baab u  Bn  utUad

gaze Ungerad an her heir, and 
she dM not move aw^r when bia 
hand reached up ^ d  touched its 
waves, lightly, reverently, wblla 
hit eym acid a tbeuand fliinga.

Gavin drove slowly, heading 
nowhere In particular. He hM 
asked her Q there w u  any plaoa 
apcdal tbat abe'd like to see, but 
the had no preference. She was 
oontant Jam to float along besida 
him to the big convertible, ttg 
top mugly tight, its heater hunt* 
ming aofUy. Jum to drift along; 
saying Uttb, eentent at tba mcra 
bring togathu. She rested b u  
heed Bg*i-t( the cuahioos civS 
closed bar eyas end smiled and 
Gavin, gtoadng m her. smiled 
too end reached over end took 
bar hand and prmaad tt.

-What w u  Am  trouble, UW 
Ithr- Preeantly ba spoke, tura-^ 
lag afl on a ride road towards 
the hllle where the going w u  not- 
r u t t e d ,  poUaiwd, treacberoiis 
‘TPbztevu It w u , t f i  over now 
—tont It? I mean the trouble ba> 
tween yon and om tbm made jrow 
tay tba night I kimed you tbat 
theta mum be an and to IL* 

s e e
t m e d  bar band oh tog

ciMhion and leafcad through 
langourout tyaa, oafly balf-btar> 
lag, oa*v haU-caring. -OverT 
Ob, I don't know. I don't wand 
to think about It now. Wa don't 
havt to, de war*

-Na, tadaad. We don't aveh 
iva to talk. IPs add, but It 
oma etwiigh Jam to ba togalliei. 
don't know when Pva ielt as 

—well, ao happy. If ja «  know 
how mueb rva  eraatad ia ba with 
you, to touch your hand, your 
hair—*

-I  tbtak I know, t wantod tbs 
tha radto 

flWB bath eg

CHBsaaami

msM thing. TUe  ar < 
plays say, Is W g|« ths 
ua, Oavto. 1 dant In

I tatog to ha tot <
aHknmoUmt. 1 don't knrw whaPI I 

to coma o f tt, but I—■
He mopped tha c u  to a tonelF 

stretch ot waadt aad to a awllt 
a to l rim wm to bia an ds 

 ̂ totog agatam him, b u  mouth 
gtoas aagttly la hla aagu atak« 
tog. An the dmitol. an tha hun> 
g u , an tha paat-up pazalea that 
whs to hm staoead to rim now 

pataam bu .
.<®kl
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Opti-Mrs. Meets 
In Aiken Home

U n. WtlUun Aiken ukI Mrs. D. 
C. Baldwin were co*bosteeMs when 
the Optl-Urs. Club met Wednes
day In Mrs. Aiken's home et 9M 
North Fort Worth Street.

Ourlnc the business meeting the 
prop<»eed by-laws were presented by 
Mrs. Bob Peyton and Mrs. Bob 
Meyers and were adopted by the 
toembers after rerlsions.

It was announced that the mem
bers win hold a' pkmic August 38 
In Oole Park for members of the 
Opttmlsta Club and their famlllli.

Others present were Mrs. Oene 
Purrts. Mrs. Pete Van Horn. Mrs. 
Charles Knorr. Mrs Jim Velrln. 
Jf.. Mrs. Raymond Jenkins, Mrs. 
C. O. TOTfesMi. Mrs Harold Bor
land. Mrs. John Ortmland, Mrs. 
Carrol] Jones and Mrs. Wa>’ne Har
rell.

WIVKLER C O rvnA N S HERE 
Mrs. Roy L. Smith and daughter. 

Mrs. Billy Marsh, and her son. Wil
liam. rislted in Midland Thursday 
from Winkler County

ODBS8AN HERE 
Mrs. J B. Brownfield was in the 

etty Thursday from Odes.<<a

A A U W  Bridge Group 
Meets In RHCC

Mn. If. L. Feldman end Mn. 
JoAn It  Bnne wen hosUeeae Wed* 
neadajr at the meetlnc of the Ire - 
nlng BrMce Oroup of the American 
Aaeoclatlon of UniTenlty Women.

The froup met In Ranchtand RUl 
: Country dub. Byhrla Cearley won 
high eoore: Ura M. B. Arnold won 
errand hJ«h. end Mrs. A. L. Bamee 
won the gueet prlie.

Oueeta. In eddlUcn to Mri. Bemec. 
were H it. L. H. Johneon, Mra Jack 
Soweri. Mra W. W. Raye. Mn. Har- 

'old Welch. Mra Clarence Symea 
. Mra Jack Plunk and Mn. Jeew 
; Wright. Jr.

Othen preeent were Melba Knlp- 
I ling. Mn. V. O Feather. Mn. H. 
. W. Kugler. Jr.. Mra Robert L. Ony, 
j Mn. Jerome P Blanton. Mn. J. 
I L. West. J r . Mn. J. L. Huff. Mra 
Jsm n M Slmmerman. Mn. K. W. 
OUbert. Mra R. M. Minton. Jr., 
Mn. Tim Bullard. Mn, TOm Breed
ing. Mn. George Conly. Barbara 
L. Miller. Jane Ann Marahall. Mn. 
John Knoa Mn. M. E. Arnold. Jr.. 
Mn M Crlstlanl. Mn. O. E. Gra
ham. Mn B M. Jackson. Mn. 
George Kemnits. Jr., and Marla 
Spencer .

Lion Tamers 
Have Luncheon

Mn. O. A. OhurebllL praMdtnt 
proelded when the Uon Ttmen 
Club met Wedneeday In the Dia
mond Bonaahoa tor hineheon and 
a short buatneaa meeting.

It wee announced that the next 
maotiiie win feature the annuel 
kickoff breafast at l:M  a jn - Sep
tember 1 In the home of Mn. Jamea 
Daugherty, 411 North Big Spring 
Street

Mn. dyda Pittman was a guest 
and Mn. Harold Steck was Intro
duced u  a new member.

Memben preeent were Mn. N. O. 
Maberry. Mn. L. V. Baisham. Mn. 
J. P. <Klt) Carson. Mn. Early Ray, 
Mn. K. M. Watkins, Mn. Daugher
ty, Mn. BiU OoUyns. Mrs. C. E. 
Nelson, Mrs. BUI Klker. Mn. Dukt 
Jimerson. Mn. Harry W. Rhodea< 
Mn. Harlan Howell. Mn. ChurchlU, 
Mn. John B. Reid. Mrs. T. J. In
man. Mn. Bob Pine. Mrs. Morris 
Howard and Mn. Carroll Cook.

BrSINESS YISirORS f r o m  m id r if f
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence C Cook of Mrs. R .4 Goodman and son 

Alpine attended to business here were m Midland Thursday from 
Thursday. Midklff.

Midlanders Take  
Trip To Northwest

Mrs. Maude Leonard of Midland 
and her niece. Sue OUUliuid. have 
returned from a six-week trip to the 

' Pacific Northwest and Canada.
The Midlandera arrived home 

Tuesday from Denver. Colo. During 
, their tnp they visited Richard Giles, 
formerly of Midland and now of 
Sydney. B C . and Mrs Leonard's 
nephew, Jim H. Gilliland of Waah- 

I ington.
Or^on, the redwood forests of 

, California, San FrancLsco. Victoria, 
B C-. Vancouver. B C , and Yellow 
Stone Natfonal Park were other 

I points covered by the trip.

Coming Events
PBIDAT

TTm  Asbury MethodlM WBC8 will 
hold >n lot erom  supper M TJO 
pjn. la the church.

TTw Sashaway Squart Daaea 
Club will meet at i  pun. In tha 
Carpenterk HaO. a l l  Wait Florida 
Street

Repreaentlng the Children's Berr- 
lee League In tha Oarabral Palay 
Treatmant Oentar will ba Mn. Irby 
L. Dyer.

The Ladlea Golf Amoclatloo of 
the Midland Country Club will play 
dupUcata brldga at 1:10 pun. fol
lowing a U:W  pjB. lunchaoo. Play
ers ara to bring their own part- 
oeri or caU M n  R. L. Bpenetr, 
telephone, J-llU . and playeri wlU 
be paired. Make luncheeon reaenra- 
Uons at tha club.

1
The Gulf Town and Country I 

Club wUl hold a famUy plenlo a t ! 
0 :30 p nt In Colt Park. \

I The Ladlee Golf Asaoclatlon of 
I the Ranchland HiU Country Club 
' wlU hold a luncheon at 11:N pm. |

In tha club bouat. Brldga and ca
nasta gamea will atari at 10 am. 
tndlaa who wWb to play fo lf win 
begin at • am. and thoaa wlahlnt 
to awim will atari at 10 am. All 
new memben ara Inrltad.

The Asbury Methodist WSC8 wlU 
hold an lea cream eupper at T:10 
pm. on tha church lawn. The public 
la tnettad.

• • •
■ATTTBOAT

The ChlldrtD's Story Hour will be 
held at 10:10 am. In tha Chlldren't 
Room of the Midland PubUc l i 
brary. Tha fCory hour In tha Dun
bar E noch will be held at 11 am.

HOSPnAlNOTB
mOLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

f w g aniy
Lloyd Ourlay, Mm-jraar-old ton 

of Mr. and IC n L. P. Curley. SUB 
PnnkUn Straet, UL relaaaed. , 

M n  Ann Hardy, 1900 South Col
orado Straet, burned tlngen with 
hot greaat, nlaaacd.

Sergteal
M n  Try Smith, Mooahana. .„ 
M n  Mac Promhold, TOO North 

Baird Straet

Jim Wlnu. lOS North Tyler 
Street.

Lon Blair, 004 South Atlanta 
Street.

M n  Patrida Bolin. SOS Warerly 
Street.

Houston Aluminum Products Strike Ends
H 008T0N — (It, — one labor 

walkout bars haa baai attUed. 
Other itrlkai still ate on.

An alEbt-day strike at Aluminum 
Product! Oonqiany ended Wadnai- 
day whan 00 wotken and the com
pany agreed on Job elasMOeatloni.

Strikes by L M  APL operattng 
englnean and about tOO APL iron 
worketi  are In a third week. Some

OM steelworkers at the Rheeat. 
Manulacturinc Plant began a walk- - 
out Saturday.

VISITORS FROM CRANE 
M n  Oscar Nettlea and children 

ristted In Midland Thursday from 
Crane.

Read The Clasaifled Ada Regularty.

ntOM  MONAHANS
Mrs. Charles Monroe and children 

were ben  Thursday from Mona
hans. >

WINK VISITORS HERE
Mrs. O. R. Barton and Thelma 

Mace of Wink attended to buslnees 
In Midland Thursday.

Adrertlaa Or Ba Forgotten.

WESTERN CUNIC-BOSPITAL 
Keith J. Hendricks, Odeaaa, 

roughneck for Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, laceration of left elbow, 
released.

I Travis Jsmsgin, 600 South Main 
j Street, butcher for RJtH. Oroeery, 
laceration of finger, released.

Surgical 
A. L. Cobb. Midland.
M n  Fred Cobb. Midland.
Johnny Little,. 10-year-old ton of 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex little. Spraberry.

We Give

S & H GREEN STAMPS
On All Local Orders

FLORA!
COMPANY

n o s  uf. u>4tLL sr.

1 ACK-TO-SCHOOL needs
^  ^  M  M

BUY NOW! USE OUR LAY AWAY!
A imoll omount down will reserve your purchase until you wont it. Small regular poy- 
■onts, using our loy-oway plon.i.will moke it easier to buy.

"RICH-SHER" BOAABER JACKET
This smaxtly styled, warm jacket u made of tough rayon gabardine with 
a QUilKd lining of 100''* wool It has a moutem collar and snug fitting 
cuffs and waist. Sues 38 to 42

Nylon-Rayon GABARDINE SURCOAT
A warm. long wearing coat of nylon-rayon blend gabardine with a 
quilted lining of 100% wooL Knit wnsts. Mouten collar. Tunnel-type belt 
loop, and a big anchor belt. Sues 8 to 18

9.90
8.90

'SWAGGER CLUB' PINWALE CORDUROY
SPORT SHIRT

*4.98
Completely washable, will ruH fade. 
Two rounded flap pockets with a 
satin lined yoke. 8. M L. sizes. 
Available In 8 wanted colors

UNION MADE

COWDEN'S 7-11" JEANS
strictly western cut. Heavy 11 ounce 
blue denim. Dnioo made. Zipper fly 
front, bar tacked Lnd riveted for longer

S
Wear. Sanforized. Sizes 28 to 43.

2.79
USE OUR 

CONVENIENT 
U Y-AW AY 

P U N  
•

Midland, Texas

QURCOmS DISREmiRDQ)
Pre-InventoryIN THIS

G I G A N T I C
SALE STARTS 
9 A.M. FRIDAY Prices are Slashed

SALE
AS WE CLEAR OUR SHELVES 
FOR FALL MERCHANDISE!

MIN'5 SUMMik

Dress Slacks
l-Aft* of BiAtwrtei. C  0 7
skAriuklB. TroplraJ. Aayon ^  
GsrSaraias. Syî m Raywa.SUw 28 tkra 42. Prt-Uvta- k V  
(•ry Clearaaca Pair

MIN'S NYLON

Sport Shirts
Short tiooTM, 2 pork- 
vt». PIt* Bolltf rolarv. 
Bay aow sag soro! 2'"*5

•OYT

Dress Pants
h#«r (Ahoraiao. atyU f t A

Ukr Dog's. aUM 1 ^  I
to a  ONLY ■

EVERY DRESS 
In our Store 

Drastically Reduced
Voluei to 8.95 
Now only
Voluoi to 6.95
Now only
Voluci to 5.95 
Now only.............

6 . 0 0

5.00
3.00

Our R«ady-to-Wear otocic i* ovarflowing 
with b««titiful cool-crisp summor soloctions 
and now, txciting fall ttylat. Tean-aga siza 
9 to matron's siza 48.

MIN'S DtISS

Shirts

UDIES' 100% NYLON

PANTIES
15 genlrr. Beaatirol 
high shade*. 8U«« 5-4- 
7. Bay fo r  moatks 
ahead. Pra • laventory 
sal*

LADIES' SUMMER

SANDALS
With Flat w«dca heda. 
New stock of aattowally 
adTertiaed kraads.. la
Mex Moltl-eolors. Past^ 
Moltl-colon. Beg. ZAI. 
Close oat Pair?

$ 1 7 7
1

RAYON

HALF SLIPS
Elaulr waist. Fall cut 
with rayon lac* trim.

NOW

o rancy i«ras o Solid colors 
• Mses 14 ihra 17

$ 1  77
Pre- Ml veo too*—Sac k ]

BLOUSES
M ltrt  lANCY

Sport Shirts
$ | 3 7

One table of Fo|Milar Cep 
Sleeve - SieeveleM Coel Cot
tons. New Rayons. New Fet- 
toms. Sites z j  thru 40. Na
tionally advortisod Ship A 
Shofos. ONLY

$066

kkori »lr«T«g la »aiir and 
•oUd colors. Seer-sucker-skla oenis. oaly ^

MIN'S CANVAS

OXFORDS
Cool and comfortakle with C  W  

cashloo sole*, kacast do- ▼ / /
light. Compare this ooe 

—Now oaly

RUN'S A BOYS'

Swim Trunks

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
$ T j7 7NaHofially advortisod. 

Pro-inventory
DOZEN

kiO . 2.49

$1.39

PILLOW S
Largo ait# with Horal ticking. 
CtoM owt grico
EACH

HURRY IN I-SA VE!

Print Material
3S60 yarde of Plrst quality vat 
dyod Sanforizod print*. BoauHful 
florals, atripof and solid colors.
Rtgulor 49c volut 
Now, Yd...................... 27-

Hurry!
Yord

100% DuPont 
Puckered Nylon

4S* Piret quality. Popular colors.

93'
UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC
SA** first quality matorial. Tho ma
terial with 100 uses.

5 yd. 99*
910. 1 9 i

$ 1 . 8 8 SHEETS
MINT WHtn

T-Shirts
«1 X 90 Sia.*. Skaata. . 
■wy IWW and SAVi-IACH . *1.29

Fall cot crew aeck. 
goallty. Bark Oaly

MIN7 BROAOaOTH

Shorts
Fall sac. taarortaed. faat 

eelees. Beg. ike value ^  ^
Only Im  <

MINT KNrr

Briefs
Oeakle eretch. saaerter I K  m  asde walm. Usea A ^ L  m  4

MIN7

Undershirts
Ceaiks4 coti 
By. nass M.•TrCfWISJrjy.

TURKISH TOWELS
Hoe vydhtf sty—largo.
Ixtra Spodel—fach_________ ____ ...

^ fttS
V A L U E S

MEN'S
WESTERN

SHIRTS
Fancy aMpaa and paHama. Faarl 
map*, farm fMad. lanfariiad. 
that 14 Mirw 17. Vtiwat 7 .U . 
^Yadnvanfary

CRINKLE BED SPREADS
Baawttful strip# pattams. Sitas II  x 108. 
Buy sarovall Pro-lnvaefory Prko ladi $1.47

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
$1.69Caiars In brown and arhita. Sizos Tiny 

t thru 18 1/8 . larga 1 thru 8. Rag. 1.98 
and 2.49. Only Pair

MEN'S 8yOZ. o v e r a l l s

Blua donim. HhBa<k. 

Ragular 2 .9 8 .............

0 0

p f-

MEN'S ^HAKi SUITS 
$Typa 4 first quaUty. PadN 88 thru 

4B. Shirts 14 thru 17. Murry wliila 
thoylaeriSvit I 4.50

MINT
■LUt

*3.88 SIxa* 14 thru 17
with Iwa pachata. — Each

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 
$11 .09

Drau Straws
Urge sslertlsB TklM| ta 

Lit. Tf - THE FAIR
120 SOUTH MAIN

V
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Pork P rices Begin To Drop 
In M ost M arkets O f Nation

mr n *  Ai « i i t r t  f t m
TouH b* >bl* te Mt “IDch OD 

tb« boc~ thl* wt«k—pock prto« 
haco fin«ny eomo down.

Pock hMDl doeUnod ct« 7*>mc«. 
but tWMcmUy opoakini. wcokcnd 
(boppor* wm find prioo tM* «•>* 
■tdcraklp lower tban • wook x o .

A *—-**-f chain dtaa thaaa ra- 
ducUooi: In BaaMa. Philadelphia 
and Chleaco. canter pork cbopc arc 
down 10 canti a poand. in Loa An- 
fClec 11 canta. in New Tack and 
JackaooTlUa 14 canta, and in Da- 
tioit 10 eenti.

Perk loin* and antoked hama aiao 
will ha faatorad thia waekend. 
taiab Ckaaaaa Peak

Ton may find lamb prleaa lowar,

NUDISM HAS 
ITS PROBLEMS

CAION FABS, CALIF. —OTV-

A M  mmtimg b m  It b « «  to g«i 
stoec ■ W bf i yck ftt.

Mtrrte Mevaet «T S p tk ft , 
W tth, petti l i f t  ef tbt Amelesa 
S t a b t l l i l B f  AMtdtHtB, Mi« 
BP— etA WtAMBAmj »  r f t t t i  to 
AttoCMtaB tbe tott tetotto^ A 
prttt win be ewuAtA StaApy »t 
the Mttetellta*t SSbA •mnml 
c tu fft to ^

M tn ee  pIm  ppatpaetA p pp*
tttPwlAt Artot ftr tttA ftoltitpf. 
B«t ppi ftr tlM PtAItto I h it t t t t t . 
Tbty wppt to AtotHbPto H to tot

Navajo Welcome 
Awaits Freed Gl

too, dapandlnc on wbara yea ttra. 
Many atena arm kaap prtoaa at tba 
aamo lerala aa a weak aco, bat in 
aoma inatancea, lac of lamb wm ba 
twe to 10 canta a pound chaaper 
and ahoulder roaat a taw canta off. 
Lowar wbolaaala ooata nuy praaafo 
turtbar daclinaa next waak.

By and'lario, beat prtoaa wm ba 
about tba aama. Rib roaat wm ba 
taeturod In ooma atoraa but wm ba 
aUchtly higher In others.

Other beef Itema mentioned aa 
ipecials for tba weekend Included 
chuck roaat, ground beet, cube ataak 
and beef llTcr.

Chkkana will ba featured in 
aoma plaoac, with raductlona Iroo  
one to aa much aa aiz canta. Among 
flah manttonad aa good boyo wera 
traoh ood filet, frocan tUead baU- 
but and nnelt.

Batter and egg prleaa win ba 
much the aama. Hera and theca 
egga wm ba a couple of canta 
chaaper.
Tear Bool Boyo

Tha beat buya In yagetablea: 
Onlocia. cabbage, celery and egg
plant. Food men eald moderately

CRINLB. ARIZ —vgn—Tha tradi
tional ntea with which tha Narajo 
Indiana wakoma trlbaomen ratum- 
Ir.g from far away are awaiting 
Pvt. Albert K. Walker, flrat of 
Ar.zona'a prlaonera of war releoaed 
In tha currant ezchanga at Pan- 
munlora

An all-night ~aU-hleaalng cere
mony' win great him upon hla ar- 
rtval. hla mother. Mra Helen Wal
ker. laid l^ednaaday.

Mra WalkerW notlflcatlca that 
her aon had been freed waa her | ALICE—v P ^ 'I t  waa almoat Uka
ftrat word o f him alnea ha waa cap-I one of tboaa clrcua trlcka" aald
tured by the Communlaca 11 montha | aatounded Deputy Sherltf Bob

Greek Immigrant 
Wins Cash Award 
On Atomic Patent

XJPt ON. N. T.— NlcholPP O 
ChrlstophUop, 96. ioii of p Boston 
rettpurpnt owner, has won an un 
diecloped CPth eettkment for hie 
atomic patente,

I In announclnf the lettleinent 
Wednesday, the Atomic Snerpy 
Cocnmlaelon eald 'thiisloplloe' pat
ents deal with a 100 bllhon toU 
atom emaaber It plana to Imlld.

I ChrlstophUop. who Heed In Oreeos 
I untU recently, now is employed by 
I the Brookharen National Labora- 
I tory here. He petented his formula 

two years before AEC edentlstt 
I reached the aame conclusion.

He studied nuclear phyates dur* 
I Inf the Nail ocucpatlon o f Qreeoe, 
i where be had been taken by his 

father when aeren years old.

food buys Included cucumbers, 
heens, cerrota, peppera end spinach. 
Vsfetoblee f o l ^  hlfhar this week 
Included cauUnower. com, lettuce, 
peas and tomatoes.

Fhilt prices were lower on the 
produce markets, but experts eald 
UMTf were no bartalns. They men- 
Honed peachee as the best buy in 
tnitt That fruit was about as tow 
as It was likely to get this season.

FTulta eomlnf dosm a bit In price 
included oranfee. isedlsaa frapea 
and bartott peart. Peart were tea- 
tured in eome retaU storee. Among 
new arrtTals at produce markets 
were grayensteln apples from Cal« 
tfomia.

15 Women, Children 
Unhurt In Cor Crash

ago.

Model Of Normandy 
Memorial Disployed

NIW YORK—i^ ^ T h e Sa-foot. 
fuU-acale model of a war memorial 
to be built in Normandy. Prance, waa ^  
displayed Wednesday bp the sculp- ^^ l̂er
tor. Donald to Due.

The memorial, to commemorate! 
the D>day landings on June 6. 1M4. i 
will be erected In memory of IS.OOO 
American war dead Interred In 
NormazKly.

The model ihowa a nude man. 
arms aloft and mouth open as 
though speaking. The gramte bate 
of the memorial De Lue said, will 
be Inscribed. **For I hare seen the 
Itory of the coming of the Lord.** ;

Miller of the automobile wreck eaQ 
he recelred.

Miller, his mouth agape, counted 
19 women and children. Including 
an expectant mother and her six 
tots, after the collision here Wed
nesday of a 1993 Cadillac and a 
1941 Packard.

Both cars were damaged badly, 
said, but nobody required

medical 
first aid.

attention beyond minor

RETURN FROM GEORGIA 
Mrs C. B. Cummings and sons. 

Teddy and Charles, hart returned 
frmn Oreenboro. Oa.. where they 
were f'^esis tor two weeks of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Scott.

Read The Classified Ads Regularly

Army Soys Vetoron's 
Sloying Story FoIm

FORT BILL. OKLA—4ip^Army 
Intelllgencs officers say thay hare 
checked and found *'abaolutely 
false’' the story of an ex-aokller be
ing held In Oklahoma County lall 
who claims he committed three mur
ders In Japan.

Ralph zSonald Mullins signed a 
statement admitting three kllUngt 
while he aerred in the Army In 
1949 and 1990. The Army aald the 
story was a hoax, and that Mullins 
has told It before, with a different 
aettlng.

M A L C O  U 
m o w  FOR

P O N

f  HOMI TRIAL
comptaf* with

7 ATTACHMENTS

ELECT

F R E E

AND
HOOR

FOUSHER

WE HAVE A  
COMPLETE LINE OF 

NEW AND REBUILT VACUUMS

OpSws Aiwee

o ttltf

9.95
F / A / / / ^

VACUUM (LEANER STORE
■ ox  u r i FMONI 4 - i m

I la a MM Nm .  Dm I al a I

NaflonallsIsSeln 
China-Bound Vessel

T A IP IR , rO M lO B A  —(B>-Cail- 
noit NattanaUgt naaal tMadguartera 
Mid lliu n d a y  tha e,ieo-tOD ataam- 
ar Marllu, of CHcbatloaakla ragli- 
try, waa bitaroaptad oft tha Rad 
Sblna ooait laat Friday and taken 
to tha FonnqM port o f Kaalnng.

Avallablo ihipping guldM do not 
Hit any ahlp by tha n a n » of Marllu 
nor any veaael o p e n  Ling under the 
C n ch  flag.

ProM dIapatchM from Keelung 
aald tha freighter, carrying T.OOO 
too l o f  Iron ora and 1.000 tone o f 
■Uk, oral bound for Xuropo from 
tha Communlit Chlneaa port of 
Tilngtao.

Tha reporta aald tba TOMel, cap
tained and manned mcatly by Ital- 
lana, area Mtiad by aMbem o  Na- 
tlooaUat gutrriUoa ntar Manjlh I i-  
j^nd In tha FormoM ehaimat

James Roosevelt 
Mum On Reported 
Domestic Trouble

LOR AMOBLn —(«)— JaMM 
RootcTtlt, aikad about pwhHahid 
reporta that ba and hla wtfo ora 
planning a atparatlon. Mid WadMi- 
day:

1  hare tbo Mina anaaror to an
question!, namely: ‘No comment'.*

Mra. Roaoeratt, tba fotmor Bo- 
raelle TheraM achnetder, a nniM, 
attendad tha lata Praaldant Frank
lin D. RaottTalt*a aldaat aoo whan 
be eras a Marina colontl confined 
by lUncM to the Mayo OUnlc, 
Rocheater, MlniL, In lOie. Morrltd 
In 1*41. thay have three chUdian.

Rooseralt haa taro daughtan by 
tha former Betsy Oushlng, arbo di
vorced him In 1040.

A BeaUtude la ona c f tba tight 
or nine precepte contained In the 
Sermon on the Mount.

WILL SMOTHER PLENTY OF 8 T E A K -It  may, or may ne* 
be a rocord. but Francti Baoman and Jean MoUck, o< Fhiladol- 
phla. Pa. are very proud of their mufhroora dlicovwry. n e  huge 
aaaetable arelgha 40 poundi and maaeuiat M  IncbM in dlamater.

BBVBRLT B IU B , OAUP. - ( 1 1 ^  
BotM magnate Oonrad Hilton aayi 
eonitruaUoo win ittrt Immediataly 
on tho 14-mUUao dotlor Bovorly 
BUton Hotel bert.

Louie Joliet 4 i honored ai the 
Brat arfaita man to cm the araten 
of Lake M e.

For Athletes Fool
...Dm  X-4-L fer S te < iayg. U ae- 
taaOy peals eft the entor aUn, an* 
patM boried fm gl and K IL U  ON
CONTACT. U net plMaed arith In- 
■tant-drytaf T-4-L, yaw dOe bask at 
any draw atera- T ad x  r aMaw * i  
FhoTMacy. (Ada.)

KINGBURGB

Hi there. Neighbor! Look et these Money-saving values!
w- ’ ’St’ •* - in 'A * - -  V ' - t ,

VoLm -~
IllW U jJ r

eahH IO SfkrnH IO H m
WHITE SUPER DELUXE TIRES

uneonditionallv junrnnteed In writinB for

30,000 MILES!
POPiMAJt 6.'00-f6 Stn 

K£GUUUti20.n

FIDS TAX WITH YOUR OLD TIREl

No lacrifict in quality. . .  bat t  big ttving in 
ooatl That's how you gain and Mve arith the 
Near WHITE SUPER DELUXE Premium 
Quality Pastenger Car Tire. Unconditionally 
guaranteed for 30,000 mileg ggainst all road 
hazards. Now is the time to put your car on 
premium quality safety. Get WHITE SUPER 
DELUXE today.

FEEE TIRE ROTATI ON. . .  
FREE INSTALLATION SERVICE 
CONVENIENT. EASY TERMS!

•r -i

■a*«
Tcr trauTT — WNiTi t i i i i i

SNO-BREEZE 
EVAPORATIVE TYPE
WINDOW FAN

1400 CFM m o d e l . Fits any window 34”  to 36” 
wide! Ideal for the small home, cottage or the extra 
cooling unit for Urger homes! And look at the tow 
price I

rv u  FINT CAM gr f t M l  *****

SPARK PLUGS I R A K I  FLUID
ttaULAf 4S« Mxo vna u i '

U l FIVIM..
4 ll VAUK

SFOII-TTM m il lH t  WMIII

SPINNER KNOI
flASTK KNM 
IC69UI 49«

ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS

Long-lastinB Fiber 
Monterey Deluxe

AUTO SEAT 
C O V E R S

WITH QUIITD PtASTK TMMI

rot coons 
H6UUI se.es

SHCUl NOW OMT ^

coAot 01 siDMi...Heauui gts.es... S11.B5
Your choice o f  many near patterM and colon  that ariU add 
beauty and procecdoa to tha intarior o f  your car. Oat a Mt 
DOW at thcM loar prioM.

INSTALLED FREE...
BY TRAINED SERVICEMENI

o iL O xn  s r t i N o . m i i n

C O O L  C U S H IO N
IDIAl r o i  YACATION TU A m  
niou iA u u . i t  
WilK-IND IFICIAl 
I  OATS O N IY ... I

149

2-qt size—reg. $7.95........$
3- qt. size—reg $9.95.....
4- qt. size—reg. $10.95 ..
6-qt. size—reg. $14.95 ......$13.88

PICNIC ICE CHEST
wtm Ki n a  4M  CM o n m ii
iN ig u T ig . . .  i i a a u i  sr.ag

DELUXE OUTING JUG
eaUdk UMtITT — IRtiUlib
tiggiaa si.ag tricui m «

COAAPAa CAMP COT
Hardwood ftama, canvas cover 
mafal-ralnforcad-Rag. 4.95.

50-FT. LENGTH OF PtASTK
GARDEN HOSE
W O N T  KINK, P A D I OR 
C R AC K! S n  IT  TO DAYI 
« « « «  $4.»S ^  _  _95LMHTWOMT 
MASS COOPlMtS 
VKlAl NOW

SHOP WHITE'S FIRST FOR MONEY-SAVING VALUES

OMBCMiT t a u n t  fH  m n g 

RIPUCEMINT EIIIIENT 
im  n a n  m  

r i«  yarn 

M o u  mm

i

laokl got Tear iaggly of IhMaad

100% rm MOfot ot
«  IU U » CMI 
394 ••AUTTI 

«U H  M V 6HLT

W H I T E ' S/rato Sto'iĉ
THE HOME 01 GREATER VAIUES

207 W. WaU Dial 3-3369

n

/■
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Grisly Tales O f  Inhuman Torture Told 
By Sick  ̂Crippled Ex-Prisoners O f  Reds

trH f MIDLAND REPORTER-mEGRAM, THURSDAY, AUGUST 0, im -> 7  ^

TrlrphoUi
T E X A S  F A M IU E S  H A P P Y — T w in  sisters o f  Sftt. 
J eM « H. B in gh a m  o f  R a y m on d v ille , M rs. T illm an  
H o w e ll, to p  le ft , an d  M rs. A lb e r t  Sm ith o f  H ouston , 
sm ile  h a p p ily  as th e y  learn  o f  th e ir  b ro th er  s freed om  
fr o m  a Com m uni.st P O W  ca m p . B ottom . .Mr. and 
M rs. B en ito  G aste llo  o f  San M arcos , w ere  o v ercom e  
w ith  happine.ss u p on  lea rn in g  o f  the re lease  o f  
M rs. C o s te llo ’ s b ro th er . P a tric io  t lu e rre o , by  the 

C om m un ists.

ntOM  ODESS.S I
airs. R E Roeers and her mere. 

6u« Beth Clevenf«r. of Odessa vis- 
it«d tn Uldland Wednesday

QUALITY DESKS
Kaewe

^  l T
NatteeaUy "̂9̂  

Maae-
tecterera

e AjemimMelrJ
• sm
• WOOD J -J

W in  TixAS o w c i  suRny
OOmem 7-SSa Midland. 4-06S1

Dallas Boosts City 
Tax Rate To $2.15

DALLAS - -T -  Dallas wiU psT 
higher tsaes October 1. The city 
announced Wednesday a 25-cenl 
increase m the tax rate tor the new 
fiscal year from $1 90 to |2 IS.

Mavor R L Thornton Kays the 
boost U necessury for a record 143,- 
S07.000 budget. The city wants to 
hire 190 more policemen.

Grandview Clinic
O t^ottd exdushrely to  tho 
trtotm tn t o f alcohoiism. 

Grandview Additten PK. 3*1212

nUCBDOIf VILLAOB. KOMKA— 
Amcrloam and South Koreana 

freed by the Oommunleu Thonday 
told of beattnia, bumtnca, death 
marchee and itanraUoD at the 
handa of their Red oaptora—hor* 
rort which they aald killed eount- 
laae fellow prlaooert.

Lt. Ool. Thomaa D. Harrlaon, 
hlfbaat ranking American officer 
yet returned In the two-day prla- 
« ier  exchanff, airtved on erutebea 
with one lac mlaainc- Ha aald the 
CommunlaU atarrcd him aeren 
daya. than repeatedly amoihcred 
him with a wet towel and rertved 
him with jaba from a Ufhted d fa - 
rette. It waa a frulUeea attempt to 
cat military Infonnatloo, be eald.

Re aald he knew of **at Uaet 90 
offlcera who were ao 111 they ahould 
have been returned” laat April dur
ing the esehance of dlaabled prle- 
Miert. He aald the Reda told Mm 
he waa held back **becauaa I waa 
a bad boy—I uaed my rank and 
eloquence to Influence other prU- 
onert '*

Harrison s 32-year-oid fighter- 
bomber pilot from Clovia. N. M . 
is the second cousin of Lt Oen. 
W’ llUam K Harrison, aemor Allied 
truce negotiator He is one of 70 
Americans freed Thursday at Pan- 
muniom.
F.Te*Wilne«s ArrowaU

Thursday s accounts if not as 
fweeplngly lurid as ordeals de* 
scribed by sick and wounded POW's 
freed Isst April, were all the more 
intense and personal. A new Army 
censorship rule allows a liberated 
prisoner to tell only of atroaties 
he saw

In April, the POW s told and re
told horror stones which circulated
in the camps

The accounts were grimly ac
cented by the sight of pitiful, brok
en wrecks of men who made up 
part of Thursday s 393 returnees. 
Some could hardly walk Others 
were terribly emsciated. One. a 
South Korean, was delivered dead.

Some of the returning Americans 
were In excellent condition But In 
general, they were worm than the 
British, though not tn as decperatt 
shape as the South Koreans.
Negro I'nderfoeo Ordeal

U 8 and other airmen appeared 
to be special targets of Red bru
tality, probably a reprisal for dead
ly Allied bombings and straflngt. 
Allied officers said.

A negro B-39 co-pilot Lt Samuel 
E Massmberg of Detroit, aald he 
cot four days of continuous torture 
and starvation from the North Ko
reans. followed by a special effort 
to woo him to communism "becauae 
of my race ** i

I understand communism better^

y$nr fovorito iar toioors^Outdoors

*”ni«y  butted me around, they ehag- 
fed me. they gave me no food for 
four days. When they aaw X would 
not give them the Information they 
wanted, they turned me over to 
the Chlneoe to fatten me up*
Leoee Part Of Band 

MsMlnbtrf'B handa were froat- 
Wtten after he balled out over 
Pyongyang when a Red MIO jet 
ahot down hla B-29 laat January 
U. The Reda bound them tightly, 
be aald. ”They hurt terribly aD the 
time and I loet part of the left 
one.*

The returning prlaonera preeent- 
ed gnm evidence that eome of the 
thouaanda of miaalng Americana 
oevar will return

Shung Keum Shoon. a 35-yaar- 
old emaciated South Korean, told 
of seeing North Korean Reda beat 
aeven Americans so severely with 
rifle butte that five died within a 
few hours
Cbickena .And Ptctwiwe 

Cpl. Russell P. James of Auburn, 
Wash , told of giialy burial detalla 
In the bitter Winter of 1950-61 in 
the notorious mining camp that 
prisoners called "Death Valley.”

”We burled 25 to 30 men prac
tically every day We had no med
ical treatment at all and all we 
got to eat then was a little bit of 
millet every’ day."

Later thUigs unproved and James 
added sarcasUcaliy.” Then we got 
beens and rice on weekdays and 
chicken and photographers on holi
days. The photographers took pic
tures of us eatmg chicken ”
Tossed In Dungeoo 

With tears of emotion in hiS 
eyes. 8 Sgt Robert M. Wilkins of 
Detroit, an airman shot down in a 
B-36 last January, told of being 
thrown imo a "black hole” and 
tortured after he and several oth
ers escaped momentarily and were 
recaptured

He said a British and an Ameri
can officer died in the ordeal.

"We were tossed into a dungeon.” 
he said "I'm not kidding you— ' 
we had to He two deep it was so 
crowded there And there was an 
inch or two of water on the floor.” 

Later, he said, guarda "took us 
into a room and tied us so that we 
couldn't move ” He said they were 
forced to kneel with a stick tied 
behind their knees, their arms 
drawm up behmd them and tied 
to the celling and a choke rope tied 
around their throats 
‘Gsosc Pimples All Over*

"We were allowed to go to the 
latrme about twice a day.” WUkms > 
said. "It got so bad one man final
ly untied another with his teeth. 
The man was suffering from dysen
tery.” '

Asked how It felt to be free., 
Wilkins replied !

"1 get goose pimples sU over. | 
I'm Just now beginning to realise ,

lt*a true."
The wont horrors daecrlbed were 

tn the earUv dkys of the war, 
through the Bptlnc of IMl.

It appearod from the POWs* 
storlee that onmlltkifis improvod In 
•ome oaeaa aa the Ohlneeo Oom- 
munlsts took o w  from the North 
Korean Rods, and Improrsd stin 
mors as tbs tmoe talks profrsmsd. 
Last M f Spivfe

CpL Chariss P. Hearn of Bt. Louis, 
Uo.. capturod April M. 1951, told 
a story that seemed fairly typical 
of the Infantrymen-—but not the 
alrmen-^capturod after that first 
tenibls Winter.

He said treatment In prison camp 
waa "fairly nice.* and the guards 
generally left him and Ms fellow 
prleoners to themeetvee, although 
food was Inadequate the entire time 
and medical cart subetandard.

*2n the test two or throe weeks 
it ssemsd Uke thsy emptied their 
warehouees and did everything pos
sible to make ue happy.* said MaJ. 
John C. Harlan of Institute. W. Va. 
Phetefrapkste Ignsred 

Asked how ths officers In Ms 
camp Isamed o f the armistioe. the 
lean, wtnd-bomed major said: 

**ntey had pbotopuphers and 
newsreat men expecting us to cele
brate. But erwyooe turned around, 
turned their backs to the camera 
and walked off.*

Marian said tbs Reds held back 
at least a doesn sick and wounded 
prisoners in "Operation Little 
Switch” last April, when they had 
promleed to deliver all the sick and 
wounded captives they held.

Medical officers said ths three 
moothi' delay may be critical in 
some cases.

%
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McReynolds Widow 
Appointed Sheriff 
For Gainei County

i SEMINOLK — Mrs Mantle Mc- 
Rcynolda. Injured In the same auto 
craah which took the life of her 
husband. R L <Bobi McReynolds.

} lias been named to succeed her hus
band as Osines County sheriff.

Mrs. McReynolds was sppouued 
sheriff and lax assessor-elector, 
said County Judge Anie L. Kirk, 
"contingent upon agreement with 
her as to the operation of offices | 
before the move is completed.”

The injured woman is in the Hen
drick Memorisl Hospital. Abilene, 
where her condition was termed 
"improving ” She suffered a com
pound fracture of the leg. cruahed 
right ankle and two broken fingers 
on her left hand.

i ?*uneral services were held at 4 
p.m. Wednesday In the First Baptist 

, Church of Seminole for McReynolds. 
Interment was In Lamesa Memorial 
Park

! The 45-year-okl McReynolds was 
serving his third term as Oalnes 

. County sheriff. He hsd been deputy 
sheriff there before being elected to 

! ths sheriff’s Job. He waa bom in 
Howard County, near Big Spring, 
and farmed near Lameaa before be
coming a peace officer.

The accident occured Monday 
I when McReynolds* auto rolled on 
s steep embankment between Abilene 

I and Rising Star.
A daughter. Juands. 19. sleo was 

injured

CRAKE—Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Er
vin are visiting In California this 
week. They wlU be accompanied 
home by Sgt. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Enin and daughter. Kathy. Ser
geant Ervin is stationed at the Ma
rine helicopter base at Santa Ana, 
CaUf.

The Pa<»t Matrons Club honored 
the members and their families and 
the members of the Past Patron's 
Club and their families with a pic
nic supper TTiursday evening In the 
County Park.

Mrs. O O Ervin and cliUdren. 
Mack and Kitty, Corpus ChrlsU. are 
guests In the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wood.

Betty Knaell. Abilene, is visiting 
tn the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Knaell. Mlks Knaell 
is a student In one of the business 
.schools In Abilene.

Roy Damron and Stanley Cox. 
Lampasas, were awarded second 
place in the Senior Team Tying with 
time 63.3 in the Rankin Kids Ro
deo Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Wetsel. Oulf 
Pipe Line Camp, have been in Ama
rillo to attend funeral sen’icas for 
his father. T. O. Wetsel of Vega, 
who died suddenly 'Thursday.
Stery Hear HeM

Twenty-four children attended 
the Story Hour Saturday morning 
tn the Crane County Library. Games 
were played and storim told by 
Mrs. R. V. Wilson. Mrs. W. B. Han
ley, president of the Crane Study 
Club and sponsor of the story hour, 
and Mrs. Bert Mark, librarian, as
sisted Mrs. Wlls(m with the pro
gram. Steve Thomas furnished 
candy.

Proceeds from the play. "On 
Stage America.” sponsored by th4 
American Legion Post have been 
turned over to the Crane S tu d y  
Club. The Legion sponsored the 
play, but the Study Club members 
took charge because Legion mem
bers were unable to make contacts

for the funds. Mrs. W. B Hsnley. 
president of the Study Club, pre
sented the Olrl Scout Council a 
check for 9155S3 to be used by the 
Crane Girl Scout Trobps. The club 
also will make another donation to 
the Girl Scout Council when the 
remainder of the play proceeds are 
collected.

Tommy K. Collier is risitmg m 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Doolen after completing 
a tour of duty with the Navy In 
Korea and Japan. .

Mrs. W. B. Hwnley and son. David, 
were visitors tn Ban Angelo this 
meek
Vacattea In Saa Antenle

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Cook and 
children, Linda. PoUa Jean and 
Gary, are vacationing in San An
tonio and other Texas clues.

Mrs. Evelyn Weisner spent the 
weekend tn San Antonio visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. L. Goble. Midkilf, and 
Mrs. Billie CUff Goble, Wink, were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mn<. 
Tiny Earp and Carlton Friday. Mrs. 
J. L. Goble is Mrs. Earp's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Scott and 
daughters. Anita. Cindy and Anna 
Beth, were vlslton in Abilene Fri
day. Mrs. Howard Cunningham and 
children accompanied the Scotts to 
Abilene and remained for a visit. 
Mrs. W. O. Hudson. Merkel. Mrs. 
Scott's mother, returned with the 
Scotts and will make her home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams. Odes
sa. were Sunday guests In the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Scott.

Joyce Parker has returned from 
a trip to New York. Mrs. H s s e 1 
Sullivan and Sylvia Sullivan. East- 
land. accompanied her to New York.

Mrs. Dee Thompson w as the 
hostess when the Fireman's Auxili
ary met tn her home. Prises were 
won by Mrs. Sybil Carrol and Mrs. 
Mildred Sprugeon. Twelve members 
attended.

PINT-SIZE W O R K ER S-
Follow the leader is great fun 
for these miniature construc
tion ivorkers in Chicago, DL 
However, the foreman con
tinues to work hard despite the 
voluntary help of his "build* 
ing crew." If he stopped to p l^  

he'd never finish bis project.

State Democratic 
Panel Meet Slated

A o s r m  —(« — llM  Bteto O a n ,- 
cntle XzKuUn OoamltM'i tb tt  
mecUiif thii jm r  hM bMO HlMd* 
ulad 8ej>temb«r 11 In ICbMtal W A l

S w n u ry  O w n *  Handlln n ld  
VftdamdMf U ibowad pnmlM at b«> 
Inc <iulet and routine.

“It will ba mainly for fiivMiif oot 
vhat the mambera might bare aa 
ttaair minda,“  ba mid.

Tha oommlttaa «<«" moat 
on tvo replaoementi. Mia. L. x: 
Tennyaco ol CUfton raalgnad ba* 
eauaa of lUneaa In her family. Pay- 
ton McKnlgbt of Quitman reelgn- 
ed to work with tha Houstoa all 
man and OOP committaaman. Jack 
Porter.

BUSINXS8 IN CITT
J. t* Calhoun of Lorlncton, 1C 

If., waa a bualnem viator In Ifld* 
land Wedfieiday.

T isrr iN o  K E um vE S  
Janioa Cooper la viatlng In AU- 

lena with her grandparenta, Ur. and 
M n. O. R. Cooper and family.

I tlSITORb HERE |
Joe Minx and Max Roaen of El | 

j  PaK attended to buaineas in Mid- | 
! land Wednesday. !

=@4S®-!
And CUSHMAN EA O liS  
Also MnsioBg MotorcTClos ^  

Ssles Service, Pens. Reoairs 
>  Phone 4-$4r3—oeessa >

TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

MEMPHIS

SAFEWAY 
CAB CO.

Invitdt You To Call

2-5353
FOR SAFE, COURTEOUS 

SERVICE
Our greatest concern it for 
your Safety and Comfort and 
to insure thit we have all New 
Cart and Radio Equipment.

Alto we are carrying a double 
•mount of Insurance at requir
ed by the City of Midland.

GIVE us A TRIAL

TEXARKANA 
HOT SPRINGS 
LIHLE ROCK

THRUUNEU DAXY
TO

LOS ANGELES

-a* la. War. lad) War. (*wy

C O N T I N K N T A L
T R A I L W A Y S

300 I. Will 3-377S

RHEUMATIC PAIN?
KID N EY-SLADD IR  

IRRITATION?
MevaMn VeleyWatav

eg lev Hiaw ativ 
«ag kigaej-Slagger
ArrHafiaa hf evar 79

if/iM yrw x.'.‘ B iin iE  of P E m  p h a s e "
PEARL BEER DISTRIBUTING CO.

Ph. 2-2a0t303 Em 3 Front Stroot

PhsM: t*lMI 
TUANOU OROCMY

i t  Oidgbaa laMlaa it  Naa haaOm

MOUNTAIN VALLEY WATER
NON rawwt Mr t m e i i  maun  cm

^
 ̂ VVoodford's

a u g u st

V-120 and V-620 R09. 4&

K o d a k  F ilm
C

3 3 *
D  3 U % f 0  Homa Parmanant 
I X G j T V v  2.00J1X#............................

$ ^ 3 9

Lanolin Plus 79‘
Zymacap $ 4 9 5

Tooth Paste s s r ; . .... 23‘
Mum 29*

Kight Rajdrrerf Ta Limit Quoniitias.

When Accuracy Is 
Most Important

Ints aach af aw  peaaolNaaai o * a a  
Ihat awaaaa lagiaaiM  aecaeaiy. Alia, 
lha flaaa, fr iiliia  phaeaweewOeek aa 
llw maekar. Simph w  aaaiplaa, ara IW

Woodford-Drugs
SekorboNor HettI 11 .̂ H. M6t1

»»\  Kxdaa Tax On AD Coamatla

Shop Thurs. P.M.-Friday & Saturday 
For Special Savings 

On Quality Drugs & Sundries!
8 5 c  Six*

Caiadryl
Lotion

tr Sunburn, Insect Rites 
And Skin Allerfies

4 9 *

King's Men
1.10 Sin

Aftor Shav* Lotion
And 1.3S Sise

Solid Doodorant
$2.35 Vahm

* 1 .6 5

$1.00 Sizo Monnon
Baby Magic
Checks Diaper Oder And 

Resh Ideal Hr AduH 
Stdn Cara

6 9 *

Dr. ScholKi
Chlorophyll

Insoles
Ah-Caa M  AlfVaaHlalaa 

Alt-CatlilanaJ

6 9 *

look COOL,
M  COOL.

..COOL
w ilk

Summertime 
Cleansing Combinatioa 

far
COOL SKIN CARE

TW caalau laiaM yaat A ti 
war katw. . ,  aaaUng.

& A. Cliiaiir taJ aaw, aaaiiag

aa wahlag far lamlg . . .  
a ^aa.( r.fraâ i1̂ .g â p̂ praar̂ l

tUkaalaa
ronaUpriaa »1*
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Sports—  Selbo, Brown Spark Indians
To 8-5 Verdict Over DrillersWf CaAStKT I S U W

tU dlu d  OoMh l^ackMt Jooh. 
vlM ttMuld h>T* taough w o n i«  
vtth a not-too-ferlcht pletut* fort- 
o u t  for hli own BvUdoc* thli Fall, 
n a  Into added tronblaa at tba eut- 
n l  o f tha KhooIbOT eoaehaa achoel 
In KooMoD thla week.

n n  tha mma old artument. ftnt 
broucM op tn the Siwtnc. now re
newed br Dallaa-Fert Worth eporu 
errttera

Ton tee. Tutheat beaded the ee- 
lacuon oommlttae of flew men to 
ptek tha North iUl-0tat« partM- 
WttDd Id the Frtdar nl«ht anooun- 
t«r. And ecmehow. he—and four 
other*, mind you oewriooked aU 
but ona playtr traea the metropol
itan tea me to our Xait, while quite 
a Bumbar, It, are North club mem
bers from West Tezaa 

Jooes was ftren the blame for 
tbs U -1 ratio.

C K m c u N o  n  e a s t
The Midland ooaeh knew tt was 

a thanklsas Job when be took It 
and. ae anUotpated. receleed no 
thanks. ~Thlncs. thou(h. should 
hare been wrapped up. coneemlitg 
the selertloti. when tt was tone 
over with thousandi of words 
followinc tha teams announcement 
last Sprint

Some folka however, won't let 
a sleepmt doc lay.

They ptek at the piece*, by any 
meana

On* of the loud proteet* heard 
at the meetinf U that while the 
DsUae-rort Worth are* csui claim 

■ but op* participant In the fame. 
Midland, a club which won six and 
lost four, can match them with an 
aU-atar player, Larry Friday.

Isn't that Just a bit below the 
belt*

In. throwlns barbs rlsht back, 
an* of the thinfs which can be said 
Is that the cntle* are tuUty of some 
“easy" wrltlnf. For. tn view of loot 
copy about players they think 
should of mad* the squad they 
fill up space with what would have 
been *>xcept for that so-and-so.~ 

Then. loo. If* always easier to 
did up a thousand words of crttl- 
dam than oiW word of thanks or 
praise, uks tt from on* who also 
has his lasy spells.

W.tKO CBOOSM rSIDAT 
For (another thine. Jonas an

swered Just about aU tba erltlca In 
Sprint on how his own player. 
Friday, became * choice—because, 
for one* thint. the North club is 
a untie wlnt team. Friday Is a 
blocklns back, vital to that forma
tion. And you don't go around Tex
as nowaday* flndmt blocklnf backs 
on the T-formatlon clubs In West 
Texas. Zest Texas. Dallas. Fort 
Worth or seen Dripping Spring* for 
that matter

Let ns only pomt out. In oon- 
clualon of that argmant. bow Dal
las Ward, the North club's coach, 
underlines the North committee sa
lacity of cholc* by claiming that 
Jane* 1* a splendid blocker and 
good enough for his starting eleven 
Saturday night

MTTCHELL WOTLO KNOW 
Speakmg further, two of tho **- 

lectors were East Texas coaches, 
and one of them. Lee Mitchell, put 
his Class AAA Oladewater Bears 
Into contsntlon wl;h Dallas tsams. 
Rlmself a veteran of more coach
ing than even Tugboat. Mitchell 
can recognise talent end If he saw 
It in the metraopoUtan are*—well, 
hi* vote on the committee was Just 
as big as Tugboafa 

If ths critic* thereafter mainuln 
this selacung wad * prejudiced Job. 
the rest of ns can only sssume that 
the selection commltts* went wrong 
In thinking that Wret Texas had 
the cream of the ISU boMbaU crop 

Even with the AAAA. AAA and A 
state ehampkmahtp ball club* In 
tbs areal

i AKTSBIA—* « —In sae* Midland 
j fans are gettng pawns nt ftew  «rw  
! tha red-hot play (or hlghw plaem 
I DOW batng stagad by th* Indiana, tt 
; perham la taaeaan a eoapl* I t  ao- 
ton ftem laal yeark aUrrlnc aham- 
piooahlp drte* a n  bask In tha Mg 
hit caet.

Tba pair. Olm Safeo and BU 
I Brown, srmit through their batttng 
I dog d ^  In July slump* and Wed- 
needay night bun* out la ba tha 

liters of an t-g triumph oew lb* 
I ArtaMa OrUlm bon. 
j Just a* In August a year ago. tha 
two a n  ptoTtng tba man of tba 

: mmut* wbll* tba Indiana ami* op- 
ward—this tbn* th* TMb* own* flaw 

; wins tn six August start*
Both Salbo. who paead Indian 

hlttsn with a Jgg Leaghorn play- 
I ofts aTsrag* last year, and Brown 
{clubhod thn* bits In th* Wadnes- 
day night trtnmph. And Ssibo Jump
ed his total to 14 hit* th* team's 
best total for M trips over th* 
current August span

Brown collected two doubleo and 
a homer while at bat against loser 
Hermino Reye* who blanked Mid
land hla last tlm* out. and rsUerers 
Pat Monahan and Len Ruyl*.

Midland probably will call on 
Romarlco Soto ($-41 to faoo th* 
DrlUers, who plan to start Andy 
Alonso (T-11). when tho two con
clude their trim  her* Tbundsy 
night. Th* Tribe Friday returns 
home for s elx-gamo stand.

A four-nm eeccod Inning set th* 
Indian* oft and running Wednes-

BILL BKOWN 
. . . gecead AagweS hemar.

. day night
I Fir* hits rattled oft Indian bat* 
, In th* second and they added to 
I their lead a* th* need arose later 
I m th* gam*. Relief Jack Schaenlng 
I picked up his sixth win. backed 
, by a IJ-hlt attack.
I Mickey Dias cam* In from his 
I right field position to pitch to Jo* 
! Bauman twice, once getting him to 
{ hit mto * double play with th* 
base* loaded and again allowing the 
big slugger s single 

I Singles by Selbo, Scooter Hughe*

OLXN SELBO 
. . .  14 kU*

Starter Freddie Rodrigues and Art 
Bowland combined alUi a double 
by Brown to get Midland Its runs 
tn th* ascond.

Arteala cams back with one on a 
walk to Joe Fortin and a triple by 
Armando Sanches In their half ot 
th* frame.

But the Indians equaled that with 
a triple by Selbo and Brown'e sec
ond double of th* night In th* third.

Four straight walks, that sent 
Rodrigues from th* mound, got Ar- 
tasla on* run In th* fifth. Jo*

OaMerao. Fat Mimahas. JaekI* WO- 
001 iM  Vbiet DKMaatamogw set 
th* k a «  OB ball* MM DIat got Bm4- 
Bwn la Un* Into a doublt play lo 
got out of troubta.

Joo Portia slammod a aolo haBMr 
tar tha loten M th* Mxtta aad 
Oalderoa had on* for two ruM lb 
tb* Mgbtb.

Mit Midland had piokad up two 
la tha eighth ao gliigtai by Bogw 
Delia Betta, Brhaanlng and Salbo
and an Arteala arror.

Broam around things up with bk 
■olo bemer la tb* Midland ninth.
lODLANS AB B a  O A
Dawaoo. lb ----------§ 1 1 t  0
Dlag, r f - p ----------------% I  t  I 0
Bowland. * ______g g 1 I  0
D* la Torre, lb  ........4 t  0 1 4
■elbo, e t ............ ..........1 J I  4 Q
Rughae j*  _______ 1 I 1 1 1
Brown. If ...... ... i  1 1 1 0
Dalle BetU. »  ____ 1 0  1 1 1
Rodrigue* p _____ 1 0  1 0  0
Schaenlng, p-rf ____ 1 1 1 0  0

ToUli U  I 13 71 0

M idland Softball C lub Drafts 
E llis For Brow nfield  Tourney

* ARTESIA AB R H O A I
Wlkox. m S 0 0 a 4;
OiOlantooiaaM, 3b 3 0 1 1 1 '

j BAuman, lb 4 0 1 0  1 '
; Mulcahy. e ____  4 0 1 11 0 i
j Fortia rf ........ 4 3 1 1 1 '
fUky, If ................0 1 1 3  0

I Sanches, cf _____    4 0 1 3  0
j CsMeron. 3b .........  3 3 1 1 2  1
Reyes, p 1 0 0 0 0 i

! Monshsns, p ......   1 0 0 0 1
I O'Pressley 1 0 1 0 0
I Ruyle, p ______  0 0 0 * 0 0 1

Totals 33 5 8 37 10
; s—Slntled for Mooohsns In 8th

SURGING TIDE— AmericER LsEfue chAmpiont, T idt W stor, rolled over 17 gched* 
uled opponento in 20 Ksmeo and landed five playere on the lee^ue all-etor tssm  
befors placing their bide this week against Western Inspection o f the National 
League for the city championship. Theteam members are, top row left to right, 
Bill LsRoche, Paul Swafford, Charles (Bo) Wise, Lynn McCage, Billy Joe 
Tremble and Joe Ragsdale; and bottom row, Henry Shaw, Van Parham, Ross 

Smith, Gardner Pittman and Gene Sladden.

Ragsdales Homer 
Gives Tide Victory

Midland
Artcsls

041 000 031—8 
010 on  030—8

At froup of Mldknd aoftboUers, 
out of the hit-happy city kocues. 
plunge right Into the heart of the 
game's horsa-coUar factory Thurs
day night for thatr flrtt game of tha 
Brownfkld BUta Toumamant 

Playing under a Rendesrous Cafa 
banner, tha Midland stars who all 
clubbed arouzkd .300 or better in 
city play tactk faeorad Prlxnm Drug 
of Brownfkkl there at 8 30 p.m. in 
the tourney where all-atatere are 
dime-a-doaen and acorea aa daar 
aa dlamooda

10,000 To 1 Odds 
Only Even Wager 
For Golfer Brewer

In case you Uke a long shot, you 
might ioln the aide of R. O. Brewer 
—he made 10.000 to 1 odds look 
almost eren thla weak 

Brewer, of 306 East Nobka Street* 
waited only a waek to repeat Tug- | 
boat Jones' urgct-hlttlng drlre a t ! 

 ̂Pst PstteaoD’s Midland Oolf Drlr- 
Ing Range '

! Brewer underscored hla accuracy i 
when ha hit tha bulkaya araa—150 
yards away—without ringing tha | 
bell two more times during the | 
ught.

Chuck Herring Joint 
Big State Umpires

rORT WORTH — The Big 
State Baseball League has a new 
umpire—Charles (Chuck> Barring 
of Port Worth.

League President Howard Green 
announced Harrlng'a appointment, 

. Wednesday to replace Al Smith, 
sold recently to the Texas League.

Rerrtng prerlously wewked as a 
. replacement In tha Big State i 
I League in 1181 and 1 983 . Re was f 
I aaaignad to tha Tylar gama Wad 
 ̂naaday night.

Rockets Nip C o lts, 
5 -3 , Before 3 ,0 0 0

RoaWQaL — vP — Ope of the 
targeat crowds In Roswell's history, 
an asumated 1.000. taw RoSwall take 
a 9-1 Ttrdlct orcr the kague-lead- 
tng San Angelo Colts Wednesday
Bight.

A spectacular. i 8-minuta firework 
display delayed the game and lured 
the crowd. But when It did get 
started, the Rockets lost ttttk time 
In jumping on Ben Bonlne for a 
pair ot nine

BofUD*, who ihut Roawall out of 
thra* hit* In hi* 1**t aunt agsinit 
them, wsa tagged for that ruoy 
tlcgle* In th* tint Inning and was 
betrxyad by shoddy fielding later 
tn ths game.

Th* nsually nUabI* Colt Inflskl 
foar arror*
Baeardl. though wtak- 

ontng badly hi tbs latar Inning* 
wait tb* distance for th* win. He 
bnd > threo-hitar going until San 
at rone tn th* earenth.

Rsfw*n Jumpad oat In front with 
two ran* tn tb* fln t and wsa never 
In aerloae trooble from then on. BUI 
WoUatt and Wsyn* Cnwford each 
s w fio  faond th* rang* for a pair

PRINTING
Prompt S«rvkB

AU WOIK •UABANTIiOl

West Texas 
Office Supply
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had tmgied. OlUe Ortls then 
i grounded back to Bonine and forced 
WoUett at third. But when Dick 
Stone triad to make doubk play 

‘ out of It. his throw sailed Into right 
field and Crawford came home, 
with Ortia golrig to third. 0 « k  Al- 

I rares aingk him in.
The Colte came back with oat in 

tha second on John Malgarinl’s 
trlpk to right and a bobbkd ball 

' by Shortstop Al Coala.
Crawford bounced a bad hop 

I Bingk orar first to kd off tha Roa- 
I wall sixth and waa sacrtfloid to sac- 
, ood. AJeares drew tha only baae on 
I balls off Bonlna and Buddy Grimes 
I singled him to third, Crawford scor- 
' ing aasUy treui aaeopd.

Al Coate laid down an intended 
saennea bunt* but wh«i the Oolt 
infkld couldnt find tha handk. 
Akares aoorad. Ortmaa took third 
and Coate was safe at first Al 
Valdea grounded to third with 
Orlmea soorlng.

Costa was thrown out trying to 
steal* leaped to hit feed and brush
ed base Umplrt ProukL He was Im- 
modlately ejected from tha game* 
but hung around long to
stert a 10-mlBUte rhubarb. f

Three solid thiglai by Rady Brtnar. 
Maigartnl and loaded tha baaea 
in tha Oolt wevith. Brinw cams In 

; on a forco play at second and 
' Bonine's bunt scored another.
: flan Angelo 010 000 100-3 0 4 
RoaweU .  ... 300 003 OOa-3 0 1

{ Bonlno and BrtMr; Baeardl and 
I Valdea.
t ----------------------------------

For one thing, tha Brownfield 
nine wUl pitch ita own AU-Amarl- 
can Rad Denham, claimant of a 
kmg string of no-hit games, against 
Randaarous which is Importing a 
player of like AU-Amcrlcan fame.

Cecil Kills of W’aco* a controrerslal 
pitcher because of his deUrery. will 
Join Midland's team in time to 
face Denham, fellow 1951 all-Amart- 
can.

It s a doubk sUmlnatloo tourney 
running about 10 days for which 
Midland coxtscrlpted 18 hometown 
stars and three guest twtrkrs.

Besides Kills, who woo All-Ameri
can fame with tha world champions 
In 1981 and the runners-up In 1983. 
all-stater Roy Waaks or Stamford 
and Art Pinkart of Abilene will 
perform aa moundmen.

The reat of tha squad, cboaen frtxa 
tha city's two kaguas art Co-Mao- 
agffs Lea Cobb and Barnard Salk. 
Znfkldan Laland Huffman. John 
Howard. Carl Carr. Robert Brans 
Clifton Jonaa, Joe King and Bill

Midland's Nine-Man 
Track Team Works 
For Junior Olympics

A Midland track team ot nine 
youngsters k  preparing this week 
for another championship try when 
it trarels to Houston August 17-33 
for the floutham United fltetea Jun
ior Olymplca.

The JsyCee • sponsorfd group 
showed strength tn depth and ser- 
aral outstanding tndtviduak re
cently when tt won the Junior 
Olympic qualifying meet at Odes
sa by 48 points to Odessa's 37

Jerry Wilton at that time turned 
in tha ouUtanding perfonnaoees 
and promises to be among the lead
ing oontendtrs tn the lOO-yard dash 
at Houston. He was clocked in 103 
seconds for the Odessa century and 
came back later to spark a rlctory 
in tha team's 440-ymrd relay tri
umph

Jimmy Hicks. Buddy Whitley and 
Phillip Hubbard Joined WUton 
on the quarter-mlk foursome. Bob 
Proctor copped Midland's other first 
place with a 36-foot, nlne-tnch 
heare In tha shot put.

The oompkte team which quali
fied for the Southern are Wilton. 
Hubbard. Whltky. Hicks. Larr>' 
Ooopar. Btanky Ligtitfoot. Clinton 
Mobk, Proctor and Oerald Watts.

Burrows, Outfielders BUI Sheppard. 
Dwight Fleming. Manrin McCul- 
louch. John O'Donohoe and Roy 
Price and Pitchers Jack flmlth. Jack 
Dunlap and MUt Mootgocnery.

HuHmao and MoCuUoch. who 
aTtragad 456 and .406. raapeetlTsly. 
as top hitters In Midland’s National 
League play, form Rendesrous' one- 
two batting punch.

A trie of players—Brans. Jones 
and Montgomery — probably win 
mks the first games of the Brown
field tourney since they are team 
members of Western InapacUon. a 
club currently inrolrad tn tha Mid
land championship seriea.

E—Monahans. RBI — Bowland 3. 
Selbo. Hughes, Brown 3, Rodrigues, 
DIOiantomssao. Portln. Sanches. 
Calderon 3. 2B—Brown 3. 3B—Selbo, 
Sanches. HR—Brown. Fbrtln, Cal
deron. SB—Balbo 3. 8—Dawson. Da 
la Torre. DP — Dalle Bette to 
Hughes: Rughaa to Della Bette to 
Dawson: WUeoa to Bauman. L e ft - 
Midland 13. Arteala 10. BB—Reyes 
3. Monahans 4* Ruyk 1. Rodrigues 
7. Schaenlng 1. RO—Rodrigues 1 for 
3 tn 4: Dias 1 for 0 in 3 3 ; Schaen- 
tng 6 for I tn 4 11 : Reyes 8 for 6 
In 3 I 3: Monahans 4 for 3 In 8 3 3: 
Ruyk 1 for 1 In 1. HBP—Schaenlng. 
Loser—Reyes. U—Sampk and Harp
er T —2 56

If big Joe Ragsdale, the city’s 
foremost percentage batter, were 
Just plain taking advantege erf weak
er pitching when he played during 
the regular seasem in the wilder 
scoring* American League, it cer
tainly doesn't show In the city 
softball champlonahlpa.

For Ragsdale, who homerad In 
the first Inning of the Tide Water 
vs. Western Inspection game that 
waa eventually postponed Tuesday, 
is continuing the rampage right on 
into the best thrse-of-flve finals. 
He was. for Instance, ths first Tide 
Water player to touch Kelaey 
House of the National League 
championships for a hit Wednesday 
night when the two at last got 
their much-delayed serlee underway 
and he provided the game winning 
rap, a home run, In the top of the 
seventh.

At that. Tide Water only eked 
out a 6-5 triumph by scoring five 
rune on a single hit and three West

ern lnq>ection errors in the sev
enth.

Loser House, bowing to Charles 
(Bo) Wise on the mound where he 
yielded three hite. deserved a bet
ter fate. He. though, had encoun
tered trouble In Ragsdak during 
the first Inning after walking lead- 
off batter Lynn McCage. Ragsdak 
plated the first run with a tingk 
before the two pitchers settled 
down to a scoreless duel until the 
I n s p e e t lo n m e n ’e slxth-lnning. 
House quickly received a three-nm 
kad.

Wise lost hit no-hitter—and 
shutout—to the consecutive singke 
to Joe Chappk. Clifton Jonee and 
James Griffin, an error and a one- 
bagger. the fourth and final West
ern Inspection rap, by Odell Cooke, 
good for a 4-1 margin.
Tide Water 100 000 8—6 3 4 
Western Intp. 000 004 1—8 4 3

Wise snd LaRoche; House and 
Jones.

VP ' s

.51

EAWL COE 
. . . TM* Watir batbay.

House prompted Tide Witer'e 
winning uprlslnf of live eeventh- 
Innlng ecoree with a lesd.off vslk 
to Roea Smith betor* Paul Swaf
ford. Wlm and Bill LaRoche reach
ed beae on error. Ragsdale who 
averaged 547 In regular season plsy 
then lettled It with hi* four-bsg- 
ger.

Jack Egan, captala of Fhvtda 
State Dnlversttys tsonls team. Is 
• tennis Instructor In tb* Ocala 
(ItaJ EatawHsE OspwtaaBl.

"Ashers Swat 
Six  Homers 
To Rip Oilers

CARLSBAD. N. M. —Uh— The 
OarlAad Fotaahers slammed 21 hits 
Wedntaday night to make winning 
easy for Fltohar Marshall Eppereeo 
who burled a lS-0 ehutout

Th* Potaahen slammed six hom
er* two each by Ooldy Oholaao aad 
Joe Nledeon. In th* rout. Obolson 
homered tn th* steood and aoventh, 
th* Uttar coming with a mate 
aboard. NIadaan bUatad a two-nm 
olout tn ttu third and aoload In th* 
fifth.

But th* loDgaat blow waa bit by 
ElUi OmtIo. who claarad tha fane* 
la eantar field with th* beam empty 
la tb* thM . Bob Hobbs socked tb* 
other homer bt th* fifth with 
aon* on. Otorto'e bit was eatlaiatad 
400 feet.

Eppeiaon allowed only four hlU 
and atruck out eight men while 
posting bU 12th win.

NUdboB gol four hit* o h o lM . 
OaorlD aad Joha TIMM gU |M U na 
hiu ap4iM.
OdeaM ____  000 000 000— 0 4 1
Oarlabad ----- ON 024 lOx—I I  21 0

Zgraggen, Craig (I), Rodrlguai 
<V), Martin (T> and Caitro; Eppar- 
asa aad Mladsoa.

8-Piece Bedroom Group!
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR YOUR BEDROOM!

Check This! ALL FOR ONLY
Here's what you get in this fine group I

• lauatiful bookcdM kos^boord bad • Stool coil tpringt
a Haadtomoly itjrlad doubt* chMt of druwon * Tw* foathtr pillowi 

with lorg* mirror. • Tot l*v*ly drtSMr lamps
* Innonpring mottiwss *

Ths bedroom suite is made from solid hackberry with a wonderful lime finish. 
Workmonship it outstanding. Springs and mattreto are fine quality. Come in and 
toe this woriderful group . . .  a wonderful. Inexpensive bedroom group that will 
give you everything you need for a comfortable bedroom.

NWHT STANDS AVAILABLi.......- ..........................................  $1I.9S $15.00 DOWN-$3.25 WEEKLY
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South Stars 
Grab Crown 
At Plainview

PLAINVIEW — Ko!  ̂• third 
■traixht y«ar, tha Midland 
Littla Learue champions—  
this tima the South League

I immt op with ft dUtrlet
I ehftmpAocMhtp ftnd ft right to mXm 

Bftxt Vftftk*! tecttooftl tournty ftt 
Cimaft.

Booth eoplorftd tti booort with on 
i-B Ticiftij 0T«r tho NorthVftMrn 
T —CM ftQ-fttftrt of Lubbock ftft tht 
Flfttoriow dSfttrlct tooraftmont «nd> 
•d WedBftftdfty. Bobby n tb«r aad

Bw WftDftco, plus ft tporkUng d«> 
fW ft, proTftd tbs Tttftl fftcton in 
tbs win.

F lib «  stftrtsd shftkily whsB hs 
yiskisd four of Lubbock's ^ r s  hits 
in tbs first two Innings but ftftsr 
picking up ft 4*3 Isftd bs ssttlsd 
down to dols out only ons hit tbs 
rsst of ths wsy

MsftBwhUe. the South stars picked 
op ft run la ths first without s hit 

I ftttd added three In ths second oo 
an error, a walk. Wanace's nniik 

I and two groundouU. The North*
I west club hftd touched Flaher for 
I Sngls tftUlsft m the first and sec*I ond.

UkUand added three scores in a 
I big fourth inning as WaQacs started 
tbs uprisU!^ with hla second hit 
and Fisher later doubled into short* 
contsr field to plats two of the 

I runncra.
irtriiMivt committed only one er* 

I ror afield and it. coming In the 
itzth. went with the last Lubbock 

I hit to close out scoring. ,
I Fisher fanned firs while walk- 
I tng two. The loser. Roger Pierce. 
[ was shaUsd from ths gams by Mid* 
I knd In the secxxid inning and Mer- 
lltn Ciarrett rslisrsd to glrs up tbs 
I final firs of Midland’s six hits. 
iT be losing two fanned sight 
I South next tackles three oppo* 
Inents In the Crane sectionals next 
I Tuesday and Wednesday 
■MIDLAND 130 310*-i 6 1
I l u b b o c k  n o  001-3 s «

Fisher and Basterwood; Fierce. 
lO sn rtt and Scssums. Austin.

DIRECTORS TO BET—This delegation of four plans to be in the stands for more 
Longhorn League games in 1954, rather than just the loop's all-atar game, as in 
1953. They are the leading organiaers of Hobb's drive for a baseball franchise 
in the Cla.ss C league. Left to right are Bill Hollis, Allen Antweil, Max N. Ed

wards and Jerry Jernigan.

1b
U U O O I

M .

10IX,AIQ> . _M  «  «T4_ ji M jee

uxotiAND •. taerw m u  i. 
OarMad U, 0 «Mm «L 
Retwen >ngeli I.

UDLAMD AT A M W IA .
Od— atOartstid,
■an Amele at ReeweU.

AMERICAN LEAQCB
New York ....... .........  M M
Obleace.....  — t t  ee
Ctoralaiid______________U  U
Boetoo . . . . ____________ M tt
Weehlnetoa __________N M
Philadelphia__________ U  n
Detroit .........  a t W
Bt. Louie __________ M n

W edneedan ReM Ni
New York 1. Detroit A 
Boetoo I. at. LeaR I.
Weehlnetoa I L  CneeeUnd t. 
Chlceifo I, PhUadelphla T (U  In

uingsi.
NATIONAL LBAOVB

South Named Big Favorite 
In Coaches' Basketball Tilt

' Brooklyn 
' Mlhraukss 
I Phlladstphift 
' 8t. Louis 
I NSW York 
Clnetnnatl .... 

! Chicago 
I Pittsburgh

44
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TMf MIPIANO WPOHm-TaJOdAM, THUHSPAY, AUttUT «, IfW -f

McCamey Stars Nip El Paso, 
Capture Little League Crown

Rr m t  UNRBBT 
Repeeter-Tilim e WBlf

ODRMI — TIh  UeOeaHT AB* 
Btan MtmE in tha iM  tanlac bm 
WednaMap aifM ta aany away the
dletrlet tittle Leaene ehamplen- 
ttip  with a 1 ta • TMory e m  the 
H f B  Psee entry.

Iftke Plikla eeorod what prated 
ta he tha wlzinlne r a  after Rn- 
iBne with twe away. He edtrenoid 
te eaeond ea a wild pitoh and eaoM 
on hoeae an an erarthrew by Oalah- 
er JlM Banshra,

Rlpht-hander NtlHa Hsftaan 
Bmltad tha B  Piraana ta twe hfti 
at MeOemey pained eotranea ta
the eectlooal pUyoni In Crane nest 
week. He wee nerer in deep treu> 
Me with eprikUnc ruppert f n a  the 
MeOanMT mflald.

H euy Neva hit a doable down 
the firet beet hna In the fifth with 
one away. He died there after Huff
man struck eat the next twe bat.

J it

iHoad Eliminates % 
ingelo Netter
•OUTH ORANGE. N. J —jP—The 

r-fmal round of ths Eastern 
3rass Courts Cbamplooahip was 
£hsdulsd to bs filled Thursday, but 
bs players vers buzzing mors 

cut tbelr new **unlon’* thaw who 
nil win the UUs.

Thrss Australians go up agamst 
rss Affiertcans and Vio Sslxas o f , 
hiisdelphia. seeded No. 1. tackles 

3U 8bsa of Prealdio. California in 
be fjpunh match. Msrryn Rose, one 

Australia s Darts Cuppers plays 
*ioel Brown, the reinstated pro from 

Angsles. In another top match, 
own gars Frank Sedgman quite 

i tusBis last year
But tbe talk at ths plush Orangs 

awn Tennis Club all rsrolrsd 
the new organ nation, the 

|flnt time m history amateur tennis 
pisyera hare tried to buck the rul- 

tTnRed States Lav^ Tennis As* 
clatioe. Ths players plainly ad- 

Imltted that they mere dissatisfied 
Iwith the may ths USLTA was con- 
Iductiog Us affsin

Meanwhile, four of the top play* 
rs gained the quarter-final round 

IWednaadar. Ken Rosewall of Aus* 
Itraha defeated Golden. 6*3. 9*7: 
iMuiloy eliminated Koset Kamo of 
Ijapan. 7<9. 6*2. 6*3; Lewis Hoad of 
lAusUalla put out Barnard Bartssn 
I of San Angslo, 6*4. 7*6. and Tony 
iTrabert of Cincinnati turned back 
I Hal Burrows Charlottesrille. Va.. 
16- 4.6-1.

HOtTSTON^fP^—A duel between 
Jack McCall, the Temple hotshot, 
and giant Dick OT^sal of Poly 
(Fort Worth> was the main lure of 
the ninth All-Star basketball game 
of ths Texas Coaching School which 
ffosa on Thursday night

O'Neal Is the big gun of an un
derdog North quintet and if he 
ahould put his team over it would 
offer an unusual twist. Tlis Poly 
star is going to Texas Christian 
azwl the coach of ths favored South 
team is Buster Brannon, eoach of 
Texas Christian.

But even ths brilbant O'Neal 
iant expected to bs able

Gerald Gets 
Presidency

HOUSTON - .P  Pst Oersld of 
to put Sweetwater will become president 

ths North In the win column for trf the Texas High School Coaches 
the second year in a row T h e, Association Thursday 
South has height and scoring ad* Gerald. long-Ums member of ths 
rantags and numbers !U stars by associaUon. will bs elevated from 
the bushel It’s on this squad that' vice president He was the unan- 
Jerry MaUett. the South Park imous choice of the nominating 
(Beaumont) all-tuter. and Kilts commutes making lu report Wed* 
Ohnstsad. Oalveston t giant cen* oesday
■ ; There wiU be a contsaC for the

Tice presidency, however, with thrss 
names put into ths hopper—Dan 
Stallworth of Baytown. Howard 
Harris of Harlandals <8an An
tonio) and Raymond MatUgly o6 
Bowls.

Ths association holds its annual 
business meeting Thursday with a 
change Uksly in Jis coaching setup 
of all-star games during ths Texas

PhlladslphU 7. 81. LouU i.

WIST TBXAS-KBW MEXICO

- ..... 4« IT
_____ »  ts
.... .....u  n
■f*w BsswHs

Milwaukee I. Brooklyn I.
Chicago 9*7. New Tort 6*g (see

ter, loom as mighty barriers to the! ming thinks O'Neal is one of tbs ond gams. 10 Innings).
North's hopes. McCall, however, is finest college prospects hs has seen] Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 4. 
the mainspring of the terrific South ; and thinks hs might bs ths dlf* 
offensive fsrsnee.

Coach Bterett Shelton of Wyo* The South, averaging 11.4 points
per gams and soaring slx-fset-two 
and a half Lnchea, meets a North 
squad 151 and averages six-feet- 
seven-10 inches In hsight 

Each team will use a man-for* 
maq defense. The coaches agreed 
that neither would employ a sons 
defense at any time. Ths coaches 
also win alternate teams with their 
second teams going in ths scsond 
period

A crowd of 3A00 is expected to 
set ths gams at Rice gymnailum.

MeCAMET
WlUlamson. 3b
Jordan, o ..........
Flrkls. 3b .....
Huffman, p ......
Oarrasoo. rf _  

■fTT ; MeMaryotL s ....
' Pulliam. If ......
Bowden, a s ___
RowsU. l b ___

.4031

Albuquerque _________ gO
Lubbock ..... -  — ........ 57
Plainvisw .............    56
Clovis ________   U
Pampa ................     59
Amartllo ........... —.......91
Berger ..............    40
Abilene   99

W iiasidiy^  RssatW 
Plainview 4*4. Barger 3*1. 
Pampa 7. Albuquerque 0. 
Amarillo 10. Lubbock 6. 
AbUsDS 3*1, Clovis 1*19.

41

47

349

TEXAf LEAOCB

Two-Day Odessa N«f 
Tournay Opens Friday

ODESSA — A tennis tournament 
among tsen-agera. tbe Junior 
Olympica for West Texas, will bs 
staged on ths Odsma High School 
courts Friday and Saturday.

Bob Clark, who directs ths net 
meet and the ooocurrsnt Junior i School. There are only
Olympics swimming and diving 
championahtpK mid that a tennis 
•quad from Midland is due to oom* 
pets along with playsn from Odes
sa. McCamey. Wink, Andrews. 
Monahans and Kermit.

Clark said registering for the net 
play Will continue until pairings are 
made at 9 am. Friday The eventual 
winners qualify for berths in the 17- 
state Southern Junior Olympics at 
Houston later In August

Twanfioth Vletary
TEXARKANA —<jF>— Texarkana’s 

crack southpaw, negro Pat Scantls- 
buT)'. pitched ths Bean to their 
•svsoth straight Big Bute League 
game Wednesday night, whlptdng 
Paris. 4*1. to becoms ths league's 
first 30*gams winner.

FOE.M FEKVAILS IN I ROOSEVELT TROTS
NEW YORK — NEA'— Jl was 

I a fat season for chalk players at 
Roowevslt Raceway m 1953 as 315 
favoritea came through out of 959 
races

Seven public choices bounced 
I down in front. June 36. the year's 

Wggest night. May 29. June 9 and 
I Augujit 12 >aw MX .MTore Five won 
I on SIX other occasion^ 
j Only on Augir t̂ 26 did a favorite 

fail to win.

The fiber helmets worn under 
jockey's silk caps wars Introduced 
to American racing by CoL SdTrard 
R. Bradley

four Ofanfarencss that will allow 
their eoacbsa to tutor all-star teams 
in coaching schools—ths Southeast
ern, Southwest. Southern and Mis
souri Valley. Ths Big Ten. Pacific 
Coast. Skyline. Ivy and Big Seven 
Conferences have banned It.

'The plan of using high school 
coaches to handle ths all-star 
teams wtU be brought up 'Then 
ths association won't run into em- 
barraasing altuations like the pres
ent—Coach Everett Shelton of Wyo
ming is lecturing at the Texas 
Coaching School here but can't 
coach an all-atar basketball team 
because of a Skyline Conference 
ruling.

Dallas wlU make a bid for the 1954 
coaching school with prospscu of 
being quickly accepted.

'The coaching school, which ends 
hers Friday, has drawn 1A17 high 
school and college mentors from 
over the Southw.est. This Is more 
than 200 under the all-ums record 
of 1J60 set at Fort Worth last year.

Front-Runners Fall 
In W T-N M  Battles

B , TB« A**clsto4 Pr w
Ttw W nt Trxu-New M uloo 

Lm (U« iM d.r, hsd «n oft-olcht 
WwlMeday. Both the leetUn, Al
buquerque Dukee end the eecood- 
pleM Lubbock Hubbera mere beet- 
eo. TIm  Dukee leed by three lunee.

PlelnOew iirept Ite doubleheed- 
cr from Barter. 4-J end 4-1, end 
mored Into undleputed third piece, 
4 1 > lemee tram the top

Pempe pushed over e run In the 
leet of the ninth Innlnt to edfe 
Albuquerque, T-4.

AmerlUo bounced Lubbock. 10-4, 
•conn, two rune In the flnt tn- 
nlne. twro k(kln In the Moond end 
then nerer leiUnc up.

Roy Perker pulled tbe Iron men 
•tunt tor Clone ee he pitched both 
tnde of the doublebeeder ecelnit 
Abilene. Perfcer wee beaten In the 
opener. 3-1. but reme ;beck tor t 
10-1 lecond-geme rlctory.

M I ( U «

ten to retire tbe B  Paeoene.
B  Puo  ̂ MOODd Bad lut mild 

Uirwt c*me la tbe lait Innlnf. But 
tt wM Bnttoiani etateh pttcblnB 
which eraecd the dancer. Center- 
nelder Paul Pexitco wet hit by • 
pitched bBll and etole leccod. He 
went to third on Plnefa-hltter B17- antb trounder to short for tho loe- 
ood out. Hultnuin whltfod Sencbei 
on three cellod etrlkoe to end the

UeOamey felned tbe toumbinent 
finale by beettnf Odiwe, 4-9, on

the no-blt huiltnc ef Jerry PoUienL 
B Paeo tumod beek Kemlt, U-A 
In tbe aeol-flneh.

The lectlonel toumejn opener in Crane Tneeday nl(ht win eend Me- 
Carney ayelnta tbe New Meileo etete champion. WlBueri tram Plain. 
new and Abilene aRo win perttel- 
patc In the tournament mnnlnf 
through Wadnaodey nlfhLMayor C. W. Br̂ im led a delete 
Uon of 400 beaetere froai MeOemey who orarttowed the eteada at tha 
Bl-8pot dlamend In Weat Odeaea,

Benchea. e .._ 
Poneford. rf McNutt. 3b ....
Nera, m ......
Karr, lb 
Jackaen, If _  
Pazaten, lb  . 
Madrid, lb  ... 
a—Bryant ..

DftUft« ______ m w J60
Shrtwport ..... ....  65 19 All
Fort Worth ..........  63 •7 All
Tuteft ......60 as 304
Oblfthomft City - .......... 97 61 469
Houstoo ......  56 69 .471
Bvftumont ______ 55 64 .4*1
Bftn Astcote .. ... .11 66 .431

T e U k --------------- U  a 1 U  1
a—Struck out for Madrid In ath.

MoCamry _____________  100 000—1
B  Paso _______________ 000 000—0

E—Poneford. McNutt, Banehaa, 
Carraaca IB—Nara. DP—̂ WUUam- 
ton to Bowdtn to RowtU. Left—B  
Paso 1. McCamry 7. SO—Huffman 
a, Doan 1. BB—Hoffman 1, Doan 1. 
HPB—Paktoo (Hoffman). D—Mac- 
Intoah. Bmlth aixl Carter. T—l:0d.

McCAMEY ACES—ThcM right-handtri pitehtd Mc- 
Camey to the diatrict Little Leanue title at Odessa 
Wednesday. Jerry Pulliam, left, turned in a no
hitter as McCamey beat Odessa, 4-0, in the semi
finals. Don Huffman allowed two hits in tha finale, 

McCamey winning over E l Paso, 1-0.

Gold Hunting Pros 
T ry  Tam 's 'W o rld '
CHICAGO—an—"Top Bonanza." 

tournament (o lf'i richest produc
tion. starts at Tam CShanter 
Thursday, and a lot of caaea of 
atafe frltht are expected.

The copyright name of the meet 
Is "The World Championship of 
Oolf.- A lafe bet la that 4 weU- 
seaaoaed pro wlU win, a pro who 
wont choke up with the thought 
that each shot he takee In m t 71

Wadwtaday*! BaasSa
Bhrenport L Houston S. 
Port Worth t. DaUaa 4. 
Oklahoma City t, TUIm  1. 
San Antools S, Baaumoat I.

BAXTER HEADS 
HEARST FIELD

D E T R O IT  Urn  Rftxter,
17a ft IftWkF THftBa kftftAi tke
peek TkweAfty geteg telo tke 
thM  m wA at the nmnA Nft- 
UMftl JftftSer Oolf T em m eew i.

Tbe A sftrllle  leew ager fireA a  
■eceaA re— A 71 WeApteAiy te 
bring hte W-bele teUI te 149. Twe 
tirekee beck were Dick Cheee, 16» 
ef FlUebnrgk, eaA Den Blee, 19» 
ef gentUft.

Breck Expects 'Good' Team 
But No New AAA Grid Title

HOUSTON — 111 — Stooky Joe 
XarbaL who pUotod Braekcnildee to 
a etsta high school football eham- 
plonahlp hit first yaar. axpeett a 
good taam this tattoo but doeant 
antlclpoM anothtr tUla.

Tha oooeh of tho Olaaa AAA 
ehamptfloa tald Thursday bs faar- 
td bo wottidnt hart tht tntartor 
Unamcn to march to a crown.

"We hare only throe atartors 
back from last teaion.* be txfilaln- 
ed. "They are Ken Poed, quarter
back: BUly Dandy, M t halfbaok. 
and Tommie Boailey, end. Dendy 
la tha only ons who played both

offenae and defenm last teaaoo.- 
Thero art 11 lettermen In the 

rauki of the Buckarooe, tome of 
whom played rcty little last aesMn, 
Kerbel pointed out.

He eayi Ford la tht finest acbool- 
boy quartarback be erer aaw and 
la equal to Doyle Traylor, tht great 
Temple field general, at a paater. 
Dendy la a terrific runner.

"But I Just don’t have enough 
men like that," he lald.

Breckonrldge has won tha aute 
crown twice In two years, beating 
Templa and Traylor each time In 
the finale. Traylor la gone this 
year.

AFTER BUMS DROP FIRST GAM EJN M ILW A U KEE-

Twin Bill Holds Braves Fate

Season Ticket Holders Get 
First Chance At 'S3 Seats

KINGBURGER

MlfUand grid fftfia who held eeft- 
.«on ticketj to Midland High School 
football games lact year now are 
getting their chance for thie Fall’i  

'eeau
Letter! have been mailed to for

mer ticket holdert. Frank Monroe, 
fuperiatendent of echooie. aaid 
Wedneeday, giving them ft chftnoe 
to get thlft yeftr’e Uekete new.

Advftnce ticket ealee. other then 
theee, however, will here to wftit 

, until, Monroe conttnued. ft replftce-

JoHfiny Spoir
Heme Service and 

Sfttai ■pecMHrt

D O N V  BUY A N Y  SE PIR A TI 
W ASHER O R  DRYER UNTIL Y O U  

SEETHE D U O M A TIC

Phono 24091

C & H
APPLIANCE MART

1 Blk. io . lokarbaum.JUtol

B END IX D U O M A TIC
(Com binaiioit W oth^f B  Orysr)

Let Johnny Speir tHew ymu the WenAerfnh 
Ono end Only Pwemetic CemklneHftii Jehnny 
te e. B ^ e lte t  . . .  lot him eohm yoor lenwAry 
Fmhieme. Seve Monoy, Sevn Clethee etiA 
Timo. Iring • loeA of dothoe to C A N 
•nen Metl fttiA too ovr PnomeHt Demenetf  
Non Wedi onA Dry thorn Is ono enwHimeoi 
egereiton.

Iment has been named for Weatey 
' N Martin, ipecial eervices director, 
jwho haa reiOgned to become school 
euperintendent at Mooahaoft.

’‘Martin ueually handled the ticket 
|deel.** Monroe pointed out. "and we 
I want to wait until hia replacement 
I can get In on the planning **I Ticket sate plana, however, have 
I been completed In at least one Mid
land area dty.

Season duoftto will go on tale at 
• am. Wedneeday In Kermit. ^ p t  
Tommy Thom peon haa announced. 
Tbe UckeU. ftt 9639 per. will be told 
on ft flrtt-oome, flrtt-aerve baste, he 
aaid. with no reserved aeat options 
as in recent years.

Kermit wlU play five home gamee 
thte year. Orandatanda at Waltoo 
Field have been repaired and re
modeled for the new eeason.

By DEN FHLEGAE 
AF Igerta Writer

With one eye on the standings 
and the other oo the catendar, this 
looks like the day of decision for 
the Milwaukee Braves.

Obarlie Orlmm*! club nms up 
against league - leading Brooklyn 
twice Thursday. Nothing lees than a 
pair of victcrles will conrtnee any
body except the rabid Milwaukee 
fans that the Bravee still have a 
pennant chance.

'The Bravm. who Jumped from a 
Iftckiuster teyenth-ptace outfit in 
Boeton to dangerous eonUnders In 
Milwaukee, trail the Dodgers by 
71/2 games Twin triumphs would 
leave them 51 3 behind; a double 
defeat would drop them 91/3 back.

Only six games remain between 
the two clubs, the double-
header Itiureday. Bo far Brooklyn 
has won 11 out of 16, six out of eev- 
en oo the Bravee* own field.

'The Dodgers suffered their ftret 
loss In MUwaukee Wednewlay. a 9-3 
deoteioQ whteh aaw tbe Bravee oome

Houston Junior Facts  
Top Nottar A t Chicago

C H IC A G O  —OP)— Tbp-«Md4d 
Mmrk Jeff* of Bat C ltj, Mich.. 
ThundAT oppoACd ChArU* Roam of 
Rouiton, Aiided No. 4. M plAJ In 
tht Mml-flbAj round of th4 imitn- 
teenth AimuAl Rlrtr PorAAt Junior 
Open Tennli ToumqmAot go4 un- 
derwAy.

In the boil’ division ,ecaiid- 
Meded WAyn* Peaeock of V au- 
watoAA. WU . WadBMday dtlAaMd 
BUott Bell, at OiMtur, SL. 44, 
94 , 74, toi Adrano* to tha MOd- 
flnalA.

Alio advandne waa Nall Drury at 
■L Louli. Mo- who tllmlnmUd Toby 
Worth, of HoUAton, 9-1, 14 . 9-4.

■aad Tha Claadfltdf.

Cut Lip Costs 
Davis Defeat

■AN PKANOnOO -<JB- Oooky 
Art Aragon war houtrinc Thun- 
day for a ihot at Kid OarUan’i  wal- 
tArwdght tltlA, thanki la a rmaihag 
Up bAbrnglng to a gAma punch* 
namod Raory Davla.

Aragon, ttm Lot Angtitt Ooldrn 
Boy, iraa bthloA gn poIntA Wtdnw- 
day night In a 19-round itugsU 
whtn be cut Dani* mouth In tha 
ninth with a hard light. Tho fight 
war gtogu d  in tha tanth.

At tha rad at tha ninth, Darla, 
a 4-1 underdog, war laading on 
Halaraa Pranklg Brown'* oard 911/2 
la 47 1/9 and on both judgti' wrda 
19-49. At 119 1/2 ha gart a x  pound* 
In Aragon.

Blood apuHad from Oarli* month 
aaily B  tb* tanth, and Btnam aant 
for tho itat* rommlmlon phytlcUn, 
Dr. Rabart t a iu t i
at tha Up and adrlatd Brown teflap tb* flghl

from behind In the eighth Inning. 
MUwauka* aoorad twice In tb* ear- 
anth whan a tharp groundar that 
tookad Uka a aura third out bouncad 
oR Junior OUttaa'a abouMar. They 
got thra* mar* In ih* atgbth, two 
whan Walker Ooonar dallrarod a 
ptnoh-hlt alngN with tha baaa* 
loaded And one m en whan B r  Pa- 
Uoa walhad Bddlt Mathowa with the 
baaa* kiadad afaln.

Third-plea* PhlladalpMa. nine 
gamaa back at Brooklyn, trtmmad 
fourth-plaeo Bt LouIb, 7-9. TTia New 
York Olania, wba bar* coUapaad 
eonsplataty In tha WaM, loat two 
mora, 9 4  and 74 , I* CBdaago with 
the aaoond same nm ifng 19 in- 
nlnga. Plttaburgh dafaatad Ctnetn- 
natl. 9-4.

27m  top ipot* In th* 4wMrloan 
L*agu* ramatnad atatla with I 
New York Tanka** atUI Hr* gam** 
ahead at th* Ohleaga TThlta Ban. 
Altbouch both woiL nalthar th* 
Yanks nor th* Ben haB aaay golnB. 
New York had ta ooma troaa behind 
to edge Detroit, 9-4, whll* Chloa- 
go was aarrlad 14 iwwlngA at PhU
adelphla btloro Bam Mala broke 11 
up with a two-nm bomar.

Bon Plowtff pUtbod a ihntout to 
bli f im  malar loagua start for Boa- 
ton. boating B t Lotd*. 4 4  Bob Por- 
terlMld, Um  aanjora* leading whita- 
waah artlft threw hla atronth shut
out and hla aaoond m a row aa 
Washington t r e u n e o d  OlataliDd, 
114.

Dotrott outhtt Haw Votk, 19-19, 
but th* Tankaas mad* thair axtrm 
baas DU* pay dtrldands wtdM th* 
Tigart Walt aattHng for ringkg. Owa 
TTiaodoA Just op tnm  BIhbIub-  
ham. And BBy Martin boaaatad far 
Haw Tart and the wInntgB n a  
aamad In tha aataam  whHi T e «  
Berra doublad haam tOekay MantM.

Malali winning blart was tht 
fourth home run In tha PhUadat- 
phlA marathon. Ous Zamlai anS 
Bay Murray bouMrad for tha A% 
In th* aaoond and Bd McOba* Had 
th* aoont la ths aightb with a tw ^ 
run blow. Billy Plaioa. who eanm 
on Ih laBat In tha afghlh, ptekad 
op hit fourtaanth  yteMry.

ooctrlbutad two doublaa to th* 17- 
hit Washington assault as th* Ban- 
stars broke their string of 21 seoro- 
leai Inning* Th* losing taam haa 
baan abut out in th* last six gam** 
In Washington

2Wd Kluaaawakl drora In thra* 
runs with two bomars and Out Ball 
aka  booMrsd for Cincinnati but 
tho long baU attaok wasn't enough

holas of eompaatlon can be wotlB 
about $90.

Toumamont promoter Oaerfa B, 
May has put up a ITIJIOO prMt 
wad, enough to itaka  any dart 
hoTM. The wlnner'a ahart la IIS,- 
(WO. th* Uggast monay prim golf 
haa to offer.

A selected field of 13 contestants 
win taka a stab at th* Ug mslcn. 
Sam Snead, who say* bis ln}urad 
hands are fasllng much better, la 
one at tb* main taTorttaa When 
big money la down, Snead la usu
ally up. Ha proTSd ha was ready 
to go prcspactlng by sharing aec- 
ood In tha Tam O’Shantar AII- 
Amtrlean Tsumamant Monday. 
He closad with a tg for 171.

The AD-Amarlcan winner. Lloyd 
Mangnim, with 271. may be aU* 
to repeat for tb* "World" tttle, Uk* 
he did In 114I, bot tbe proe aay 
the Oddi agaloet thll *i* aboot 19-1.

Other fsTcrltet tnetade Jack 
Burke. Walter Btolmmo. Bd fUlTer, 
A1 1) sew link and Oary MIddleeng.

After practleci Wedneeday, Bmka 
and Mlddlecoff predicted that a 
72-hola total lower than 271 would 
be needed.  ̂te etah In for tint 
money,

Almoet all of golfs Mg nam* 
performen, except Ben Hogan, wh* 
did not enter, a n  polaad for tha 
gold rush, Soou 29 foreigB stare 
add an Intematlonal flavor.

against the Pirates.
The Giants spotted Chicago eight, 

runs In tbe first game and wh«n 
they tried to catch up In tha eighth i 
Inning elderly Dutch L e o n a r d  
itoppad them after ttre runs were, 
acrocs. In the nightcap, singles by 
Warren Hacker, Frank Baumholts 
and Tommy Brown produced the j 
winning rfin In the tenth. ■

E D E L B R C K K 'S
Westtrn Wtar

121 South Main
IXPf*7

BOOT A N D  SHOE 
REPAIR

Ovtrtwfttd

Latest m Wastam Wear

Russians Claim 
Pow6r Lawnmower 
Invention

27w Bovlat Huaalan Newi Ageocy 
T eat,"  la aa oftleUl aaaouaoe- 
meat of aiarlt, awarded the Grand 
Star ef tho Bohhevtk. HumU'k hlgh- 
oot honor, to Joaephus Btalla Doak- 
selnakl for the taventloh at irhat Is 
amwrtkH  a* "a power opwaltd de- 
vlaa for th* trimming aisd ImUng 
ot gram * It Is to b* premontd that 
this verb*** must Indicate that, at 
last, th* OBltR ha* diaeeverad th* 
toys ef th* power laematowar. W* 
naagla* that thi* loot wlU net b* 
papular la th* Beat, aa tt avtdwatly 
win aaaask at sapltalism.

W* would IMS to get "Teas" 
atralght an th* maftar, howevtr. It 
was not Oemrad* Doakaataskl who 
was first with tb* powar aaeerar. Th* 
first aueeeaaful powar mower was 
buUt ta a baakyard warkabap, la tbs 
Caltsd Btataa at Amartca, by a Ner- 
waglaa Im im at boy, Kaud Jooob- 
asD. Kaud, avaa aa you aad I. 
thought that lawasaowtag waa too 
groat a  taak, a a i aat hla aaaohaoleal 
akin to the patfsettat at aa at^faa 
apaaated davls* to do th* ehar* tor 
UHL As *0 aftaa happani, thoa* 
that aaw ids waalilm p a m m  waat- 

• tt, aad C stM  Laala 
a*M -Todka,”  th* Jaaoh-

*d on*

lad paarar 1 
I fartb la a i 

1 thirty ]
pfOOd I s  bs 66M6lSlSd

yaaiB.
ki
and w* ImM*

W* ai*with aiieh a y*« te Irt a Jl an your asm lawaakt at wr tlak- 
iMkll

WXLOOK BAHOWABB 
"Tour lawn aad gardan supply- 

P bstm 9-uu  id t iT w a n  
—(AdvJ

P T eedT '1
 ̂ N E W  T R U C K

9 '  S ̂ Consider the new Ford  ̂
N Completely re-designed  ̂
b in 1953. Far ahead of its ^
S field- S
% August Special Sale of b 
 ̂ Ford trucks offers you b 
 ̂ unheard of values I  ̂
 ̂ TRADES TERMS S

^  IT 'S  EA SY  TO TRAD E A T . , .  ^

^ £ ) M u m y - Y o m  N o l s n iU d r i  {
S Q S )  S W L m S  t H .  t - t s s i  M  ^

^  locB tB d  in  d o w nto w n  M id la iid  ^
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Proposed Delay In Austrian 
.Treaty Called Soviet Boner

Bt JOHN M. BIGRTOWKB
WAamNOTON—. j ^ u ,  8. om - 

etels M«m to ttdnk Moacow pulled 
a boner In It* note about a Btf 
Four oaeeUnc by Indicating that 
oondoaloa of an Auatiian treaty 
Bbould await fobatantlal agreement 
on aermany.

Tbeee offlrlaH are handling the

note gingerly, becauee of oonttder-. the Weatb July 11 bid tor a Big 
able uncertainty about what the Fear forHgn mlnlatan taalon on 
SoTieu are up to. But on the whole.! Oonnan nnlfloatloe and AuMrlan 
they appear to regard It aa fairly | Independenoe, waa raealTad late
weak and poaalbly mirroring Kreni' 
lln adjuatment of political prae- 
auree luch aa the Eaat Oennany 
upiiatnga

The Ruaalan note, recpoodlng to

Waahlngton. London

TO SUPERVISE KOREA TRUCE-MaJ.-Cen. Sven Oralatroea. 
left, chief of the Swediah truce auperviaory teem talka thing! 
over with CoL Kriteet Aapcr. chief of the Swiai delegation. They 
are member! of Neutral Natlona Repatriation Committee handling 

truce problema from their headquarter! In Panmunjoiik

Corskanan Takes To Air 
On Galveston Crime Issue

GALVESTON — — A r a d i o  
fp««ch on “snforc^mpnt of sUte 
Uwt acAinst Tic« &nd cnme‘* 1* 
•choduled here rndev night by for
mer state Senator Oeorge Nokes. 
elr.. of Comlc&n^ {

NLRB Cuts Down 
Backlog To Lowest 
Number Ot Cases ^

W.^SHINOTON — JP^ The Ns- 
uonal Lebor Relations Board says 
It has cut lU list of pending cases 
to the lowest pcMnt since the Taft- 
Hartley lam went into effect 

While both unions and employers 
complained of delays, and Con
gress studied ways of speeding up 
NLRB, the board iUelf and Gen
eral Counsel George Bott have been 
streamlining quietly 

Now they claim ‘Spectacular re
ductions'* In tune spent on cases 
at all lerela NLRB geu 15.000 cases 
a year

The backlog of cases now is 4Jlt. 
compared with 5348 a year ago 

The average time frcxn filing a 
petition for an NLRB election to a 
decision after bearing is now a rec
ord 54 days, compared with 00 days 
required a year ago.

NLRB officials said tbs output 
was boosted by eliminating paper 
work, by using a telephone call 
where correspondence might take 
a long period of time, and by hold
ing regional clinics to past along 
beneficial procedures worked out in 
other areas.

KIN G BU RG ER

Galveston's prostitution houses 
mere closed Sunday.

Nokes, author of a resolution cre
ating a state Senate crime investi
gating ccxnmlttee two years ago. 
will .«ipeak at the invitation of Rep. 
William Kugle, Jr.

Kugle is chairman of the Galves
ton Citisens Committee for Law 
Enforcement. The committee is dls- 
tribuung 50.000 pamphlets dealing 
mith mhat it calls the evils of this 
island city's prostitution district.

Police CocnmLssioner Walter John
son Ls&ued the close down order— 
aga;n.«t my better Judgment.** he said
"First, because of the unpleasant 

conditions mhich will result, and 
second, becaa^e an organised minor
ity of self appointed do-gooders, 
serving their omn purpose, are in a 
po^ltlon to force their mill upon 
the majority of the people . . .**. 
Johnston said

Police Chief W. J Burns saj's 
he has received no complaints about 
prostitutes since the closure.

AGED CYCLIST  
GETS GROUNDED

DEVIZES. ENGLAND —oTl— 
George Do boon has been barrwd 
from riding his moUrtyele again 
■ntil be Is M. Georgo ts M.

He waa convicted Wednenday ef 
riding ‘‘wUhont doo caro and at- 
tenUon** for ratting acroos a rmnd 
in front of a car. Tbo officor Mid 
a bottle of whiaky feU ont of the 
man's pocket.

The indge sentenced Psb—n te 
three years probaUon dnrtng 
which he most stay off his meter- Mke.

BfSINESS IN CTIT
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Atkuiaon of 

Ro.swell. N M.. attended to buslnem 
 ̂and visited with friends in Midland 
' Thursday.

Tusgday tn 
and Faria 

Ragmentattrei of tb« 8UU Dn- 
partmont opened eoneultatlaM with 
BrlUeh and F reo^  dlplomata tm% 
Wedneaday afternootL Ih e  State 
Department haa kapt Seeretary of 
State DuOee informed while he la 
In Saoul oonfarrlnf with South Ko* 
roan Preaident Byngman Rhoa. R 
la not czpactad that a Waatam re
ply will ba diapatched to lloaoow 
until after DuUaa returaa here next 
week.
CenfnMng Phraaee

At any rate, the expecutlon here 
waa that the minlaton' meeting 
on German unification would b e ; 
held aometime thla Pal] or Winter. | 

In Intenahre eloaed-deor meet-1 
Inga throughout Wadnaaday, aome 
authocitlaa reportedly adraneed tha I 
idea that the Rada are not actually \ 
very Intereeted tn talka on G ar-'

' many—hence the note'a confualng ; 
phraesa and Ideaa which might re- 

I quire clarification before the Weet- 
em Powert can reply. i

In reepect to an Auatrlan treaty.
I which haa been negotiated atx y ea n ! 
and could bs conclixled quickly any 

; Uzne, the Ruaalana aald: **A poe- <
I Bible succeaaful eoiatlon of the Ger- f 
man problem could aleo help a eo- '

! lutlon of the Auatrlan quaaUon **
I Thla waa regarded by American !
I officiala aa an unneoeatary daclar-'I atlon by which Ruaala atruck a blow ,
! at Auatrla'a hopea for ending the 
I occupation and regaining full oon- 
j trol of ita affaire '
! It aeema certain that the Qnlted 
States would make propaganda 
capttaL of this aa a boner — ham
mering a point that the Borleta are 
playing nithleaa power politics with 
Austrian aovereignty and rights.

; RamIsiM Leek SUty 
I Aa to weakness of the Soviet po
sition. aome experts said they 
thought the Ruaslana mainly suc- 

! reeded in looking Billy when they 
tried to write off aa devoid of “any 

' special Importance** the recent up- 
rialngt against Communist nils in 
East Germany.

Aa to confimiona in the note, the 
State Department was not clear 
whether the Sorieta want to include 
on the Biff Four agenda provialon 
for diacuaalon of “measures to de
crease tMiilon In International re
lations’*

If the Bmieta do want such dla- 
cusalon. the question aiiaea: Arc 
they merely maneuvering for an 
opportunity to demand that Red 
China be brought into the meet- 

I tng? The Ruaslana argue In their 
note there can be no real Iseaenlng 
of world tension without Red Chi
nees particlpetion in big power 
talks.

I 17)# Chinese issue ia a aenaltlve 
one In the West because Britain 
recognixee Red* China and the 
United States and France do not. 
Undoubtedly Ruaala'a mention of 
Red China waa In part aimed at 
widening thla split tn tha Western 

i ranks.

(NIA RaSlepheto)
H A P P Y — A group o f smiling, Tisppy UN POW*s wave from rear o f an ambulance 
IsAving Panmunjom, Korea, for Freedom Village following their releaae by Com- 
munisU in "Operation Big Switch.”  Only identified POW is Army Warrant O f

ficer Dwight E. Coxe, Freano, Calif., second from right.

Government Debt 
Climbs During July

WASHINGTON —(>F»— The gov
ernment debt climbed to I27I.7S2.- 
550.000 during July, an increase of 
53,750.000.000 although spending was 
lower than in the corre»pondinf 
month of 1053

The Treasury statement for July 
51. covering the lint month of the 
present fiscal year, showed the gov
ernment spent 56.067.572.000—474 
millions less than in July. 1953.

Major reductions in spending, 
compared with July la.«t year, were 
accomplished by Congress’ decision 
not to keep adding to the civil serv
ice retirement fund, which in July. 
1953. received about 533 millions, and 
the Post Office Department's ac
tion la delajing any withdrawal to 
cover its first" quarter deficit. A 
year ago it drew 175 millions.

'Tech Exes Set Meeting

FROM CRANE
Mra Joe Whitaker and daughter. 

Dorothy, of Crane visited in Mid
land Wednesday.

RETURN TO MIDLAND 
Helen Johnston and Clara C. 

Lewis hsve returned from a vaca- 
tloQ in Estea Park. Colo.

Ordinary kemaene is one of the 
most effective controls for ersb 
grass in Iswns.

The Midland chapter of the Texas 
Tech Ex-Students Association wUl 
hold a buffet supper at 7 pjn. Tues. 
day at Cole Park, when football 
tickets will be available and films 
shown.

John R. Hinchey. president of the 
Midland group, said season tickets 
along with re&erved seats for all 
Tech home football games will be 
available to alumni. General aalea 
to the public will start the follow
ing day in the lobby of Hotel 
Schsrbauer.

L. C. Walker, secretary of the 
Ex-Students Association, will speak 
at the supper and films of the Texu 
Tech and North Carolina State foot
ball game will be shown.

Tickets may be secured from the 
following exes:

Ed McCullough, Mac Bamea. 
Myrt Baker. Mary Ann Goddard. 
Bernard Bevia. Jim Roop. Chuck 
Hajek, Jack Blake. Don Grove. Ken
neth Woods. Bill Johnson. Bill Red- 
ford. Bob Schultx. Johnny McClel
lan. Sam Hershey. Jim Velvtn. 
Buddy Boles. MarahsU Mason and 
Paul Haskins.

Tickets to the Chicago Cardinals 
and Baltimore Colts professional 
footbsdl game to be played at Jones 
stadium. Texas Tech, at 8 p.m.

August 33 also will be available.
Exes Interested in attending the 

buffet are urged to telephone Hin
chey at 2r2823 or 3-3904 by Monday 
at the latest so that final arrange- 
menu mgy be made.

No Loafers Are Tolerated 
In Cnergetie Switzerland

Shivers Welcomes 
Returning Texan

SEATTLX — S*t. Hugh Hll- 
ioti Of OalTMton hadn't figured 
anybody would meet him when he 
•tepped off a troop ahip Wednea- 
day after it docked from Korea. He 
atlU waa a long way from Texaa.

At the foot of the gangplank waa 
OoTemor Shlrera of Texaa. "I'm 
mighty - happy to aee you," aald 
Shlyera with a amlle aa he shook 
Hllaon'a hand. '

Hllaon waa aboard the 300th troop 
ahlp to dock here from Korea. 
Executives attending the govemori 
conference decided to make the ar
rival the main feature ot the day 
by escorting boys froen their states. 
One soldier from, each state got a 
personal welcome from his gov
ernor.

Hllaon Joined Shivers In a down
town parade.

The soldier tvas a wife and daugh
ter. four. In Oalveaton.

•y J. ■ . ALU80N

LDCBItia. BWllZKHLAND — 
This li  OM eoantiy In which than 
art no loaf an  or Teothar-boddon.* 

Tha paopla art axtraoMly haid- 
warUng, Industrious, boDsat and 
thrifty, and thay take much prlda 
tn their work. A particular high 
standard la required In svaryttalng, 
and bafoca a man can open a biiH- 
Dtm ho must provs to tha autborl- 
tiaa that ha la compatant o f operst- 
ing such a bualnasa. Long boon  are 
werksd In tha dttas and towns and 
shops are optn aSrly and kta.

Ifan, woman and ehUdran aU weak 
in tha llalda In rural Bwitoarland. 
In eartaln parts of the country thM 
stID use oxen for farm w o ^  M 
they do In soma sections of Oar- 
many.

An abneat total abtanca of labor 
troobls Is rapertad In Swltaarland. 
TYada unions are said to operate 
without political or Industrial agl- 
taUon.
Papdar Aosarlean DaOar

Thera la no class dlsttnctlon bars 
althar. yat four separata languagas 
are spoken and lour separate ebar- 
acterlstlea are evident In tha land.

But regardleaa of language or 
characteristics, the people DO like 
that American dollar, which Is good i 

I anywhere.
A beautiful country Indeed la . 

j Swltserland, with magnlflclent scen
ery everywhere.

j Here In Lucerne there are many 
I visible signs of prosperity—new cars.
; modem and well-stocked shops,
I nice homes, and high standard of 
' dress.

More than g.T per cent of Lu-

esme't btnlneaa la tourist trada, and 
ot that M par cent la American.

It la no wonder that tourists liks 
to visit at length In thla fine and 
beautiful country.

REDlCORATe
NOW !

GIVE YOUR HOME THAT

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 MONTHS 

TO PAY
FOR tOTH lAIOR 
AND MAHRIAU

H&S
Paint. S  Wallpapor 

- C o . -
115 f. laird Fhana 4-4404

WE NEED TO RENT
A nka three bed room or two bad room and dan houta for 
akscutiva-amployaa being moved to Midland. W t art do- 
tirout of good houta, unfumithad, in good locotion and 
will ossura owner's desired upkeep ond mointanonca of 
property.
WeuM Lika te Hive Peiieuien by Augutf 15

H you have swell praparty, please call 4-1251 and ask far 
Mr. Dan Johneen far further Infarmatlan.

CARL B. KING DRILLING COMPANY

YO U  SH O U LD  H A V E  
M O R E TH A N  O N E P A IR !

CREDIT
TERAAS

Dr. W . G. Petteway Opfometrlat
With Offkea In Kruger Jewelry Ce.

104 Nerth Main Dial 3-3773

Brooklynite Freed 
After Court Martial 
Reverses Red Charge

I FT DKVBHS. MASS. —cT— Army 
i Lt. BhepfMird C. Thlarman, 51. of 
Brooklyn. N. T h u rify  ballad 

, hla coort martial acquittal of 
I chargas ha had Communist Uaa aa 
a vindication of “my honor aa a 
loyal American **

Bpaetflcally, tha nlna-man court 
' martial board Wadnaaday acquitted 
I tha baapactaclad doctor of c h a f^  
I of perjury by lying about Com- 
I munlat affUSatlona and of obtaining 
' hla Army rommisston fraudulently.

Ha won a directed varcUet of ac
quittal on a third charga of fall
ing to cooperate with tha Senate 
internal aecuiity auboommlttoa last 
PaU.

. Thlarman aald in a atatanent;
**I am extremely grmtoful and 

Joyful at tha raaulta of the Ttrdlot. 
My honor aa a loyal American haa 
bean vlndicatad.

*T raoelTad a fair trial tn tha Am- 
aricatt traditloc In which all partiaa 
parformad their duties according 
to law.**

Thiarman’a drlllan attorney, 
■manual Bloeh. who defended atom 
■pies JuUua and Ethel R oaibsrg at 
their trial, aald aftar the mrdiet wm 
announced that H •’repreeanted a 
aetback for thoaa who would like to 
stifle the thoughts of thooa with 
whom they do net agrea."

Big-Time Gambler 
Joe Adonis Ordered 
Deported To Italy

WAHHIHOTON —OP)— Blf-tlma 
gamblar Joa Adonis haa baan or
dered dsporlsd te Italy by tha Jua- 
tloa Dapartmant

Adonis Inalita ba waa b o n  In 
Paaaale, N. J„ but tha Justlos Da
partmant eontanda ha la a nattvs 
of Italy who asvsr waa natarahaad.

'Tha oedsr la baaad on grounds 
that Adonla lockad a valid passport, 
whan ha antarad tha United Watea | 
aarao yaats ago aftar a ' slalt te { 
Cubs. Adenla alee Is ahargsd with 
(ailing te ragictar as an ansa and 
te keep the laualgratlen aarvloe 
advlasd of hla addraas undar tha 
allan raglatratloa atatuta.

Itaad OkaHflada

Shop Sundown For These Op«n 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
7 Day* a Waok

Libby'*
P o r k  &  B e a n s  u . . .

B o r d e n ' s

Spinach 1 Q

Beans * 7 Q
PInta-4-lh. i  W
telle bat ............

Tomatoes 1 0
Large cen __.....

Golden
Bantam

ears

Onions
w hite or Yallew ^b...............

Tomatoes25 C California Vin« Rip*—lb.........

Bologna Jumbo—lb ... 2 9 ‘
Sausage-*-*^ 39'
Wieners Skinloat—lb .  2 9 '
Sousoge Sum m *r-lb... 4 3 '
Shert Ribs 15'
Steak T-Bon* or Round—lb .. 59'
Steak Sirloin or Club—lb. 55'
Roast Chuck or Rump—lb ........... 39*
A rm  Roasts 4 3 * 
Chuck Steak 4 9 '

SUNDOWN MARKET
711 East Highway 80 -PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACEI- Phene 2-3981
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WHAVS NEXT IN 
INDOCHINA'S 
BITTER WAR?

WUb tb« E a n u  war bnufht 
to • bait, tiM trto w oM  tmnm 
Hi tjm  to Ptooah Iato>Ckiiia, 
wlMTi tb i “bat war" h i  lint 
eooiaiunton aUU ■nhton. Tbt 
Ftoneb faai tbit i f  i  r«nM t t  
th i Kortin tnioi, Mao TM-toac 
•mU dvlogr traqta, t a B s I r  
M d  In K on i, to tb i indo- 
C b l n i  bittiatrant Oti i tfM 
rraneb IMr la tb it tb i and t t  
tba ngbUnc in Kano vtU brine 
i  Rad itr focM icilaat tbam. 
illmlnith^ wbst hat bran tbair 
iraataat toetkal adrantaga. 
rnnoa, arlth It dlrlaloat In 
Indo-Cblna, baa to data lut- 
farad MMO klUad or mlaalne 
and M.OOO woundad. Injrout 
Uluatrataa Important phaaaa of 
tha aeran-Taar battla batwaan 
Franea and Ho Chi Mlnb'a 

labdla

iWHERE CHINESE REDS M K ^fT  STRIKE N E XT-W Itb tba K o t w  w u  b r ^ t  to a 
Itba fia t arorld Uima ita ayaa to  rraneb Indo-China, which ramalna tba only ^ kH arar  ̂ againat 
coam unlnn. Tha Fraoeb. aghttog than for aaven ycara. fael that aa raault of tha Koraan truce, 
■Mae T ie tung could daptoy bit troopa naad m K ona to tha Indo-Cblaa battlafroot Above Naaramap 
Mtowa itratatic bnpartanca of Indo^Cblna. and arbat might bappan If tha Rada ovarran that counlry

' i r : ' '  1 ?■'rata 47 aa « m  i mM a

I T  TAKES ««EN — A b a a a -
tfcwachart dtowa nmnbar of 
man Franca bat anployad In 
gmrinlng  tha a a a a n^yaar-old 
JIndn m iito arar. along arlth tha 
)— bar a f taauiTtlaa they baaa 

ttotead  trooi IfiC -U .

NO FRENCH * T R E A T ~ —
Above Naarachart • h o w a tba 
rMng coat <t tba war In French 
Indo-Cblna. Starting in IMd, 
the coat war tdS.T million, but 
it gradually roaa to >1J  btlUon 
In 1S5I, Tha U. S. haa iharad 
JO par cent at tha coat, while 
Franca abarad tha b l g g a a t  

burden arlth TO par cenL

KEY DATES IN INDO-CHINA W A R -A h ove  Nrwachaft ahowa 
aavan key dataa la tha -fadoO dn tat war along with Rad h M  
bnaa. Tba Conmnmiata, lad by Ho Ctd Mlnh, control p n etk a l^  

all of Vlat Nam. kagr to aU Indo-Cblna

President Ready To Veto  
Bill Repealing Movie Tax

WA8 BINOTON —oPi— Praaldant 
K-renhower. bc?ct with budget- 
balancing voer amid pleat for tax 
relief, teemed ready to Impoee hla 
fljat major veto Thunday—agalnet 
repeal at’  the TO per ednt tax on 
movie ticket.'.

Congrestlonal aourcei predicted 
Elsenhower win kill tha bill simply 
by doing nothing, then Issue a 
statement saying why.

Such a "pocket veto" Is permitted 
when Congress Is not In session. 
Otherwise, he would have only two

a  ' i r - .
v 'A i  l .

► -S iV-v,

HOW CAN YOU M ISS7— Bill Wiahr. of Sheboygan. Wls, 
demonstrates a highly versatile gun which it sure to bag game 
in one way or another ITie muxxle-loader ran shoot around a 
tree to get an elusive bird, and if one barrel misses, the other 
barrel is ready to fire. It has a bullt-ln watch, thermometer, 
weather vane, mirror, spectacles for better sighting, and a knife 
tor skinning tba catch. A oaaapatt keeps the hunter on the trail, 
and if he’s still unsuctasaful In bagging any game, there's a can 

opener so he eran’t starve.

Cats, Dogs, Fleas Convert 
Ocee Area To Battleground

OKIAHOMA CITT —(R— Fifteen 
eatt, a couple at deaan dogs and 
aoma three mlllioo flaaa (by lataat 
eatlmatet) bava turned tba 300 block 
on gouthaaat Jtth Street Into a 
battlaground.

Mrs. Ada Rowan, a rotund, aa- 
year-old woman with a trlandly 
tmlla, was blamed for tha whole 
thing.

Police Judge Mika Foatar, at tba 
teqnaal  at Irata nelgtabora, atkad 
Mrs. Rowan to explain why aba 
was harboring IS cats la bar back 
yard.

A neighbor taatUlad tha eatt 
brought flaaa and tba fltaa ware 
not dlacrlmlnatory.Sba nlatoiad thay 
feasted on tha neighborhood chil
dren too.

"I own only aavan cata,* Mrs. 
Rowan taatlflad Indignantly. “Thom  
Ttetoua nelghbartaood dogs and un
friendly chUdran have Incrtaatd ray 
eat family. Tboat poor Uttia anknalt 
cooM to my houaa inking aheltar 
thani and they Joat stay tlMra.*

t  neighbor, who baa remained 
friendly to Mra. Rowan, aald the 
others are all wet 

"Tboaa oata don't bring flaas.’’ 
ha protastad. "Soma of tba neigh- 
bora have traatad tbair dogs for 
flaaa. They have to go aoma plaea 
so after leaving the dogs thay mova 
althar to tha cats or soma other 
neighbor's hoina. That la what's 
causing the flaa epidemic, not tha 
eata."

Judge Foster gave Mrs. Rowan 
two wsaka to gat rid of tha cats, 
so with tha help of friends iha 
packed Ultra In crates for a trip 
to tha Humana Boelaty animal ibal- 
tar.

Than, a eat-aatropbal 
On tha way to tba ahaltar, two 

boxat centahilng almoat a doatn 
eatt bounoad from tba truck and 
tha anlraalt ttcapad. ApprabanalTt 
neigbbori are watching Mrs. Ro- 
wanl yard, ramembcrlng tha oM 
tayint that cats always eoma bacK

altematlvee; to sign tha bill Into 
law. or to veto It with an explanS' 
tlon to Congress.

Should tha President taka tha 
latter course, tha deadline for pres
idential action on tha measure. 
(Jongress could vote when It re
convenes In January on whether to 
override tha veto. But a pocket 
veto Is final.

The bill passed both tha Banata 
and House overwhelmingly, despite 
objections by the Treasury Depart
ment.
Balanead Badges F M

Elsenhower haa said repeatedly 
that taxes should not be cut until 
a balanced budget Is In sight. Treas
ury spokesmen argued tha movie 
theater tax brought In a needed 
too mllllati doilaia annually and. If 
repealed, would Invlta demands for 
similar rallaf from other Industries.

Wednesday night, ■the Houaa Ways 
and Means (Tommittaa got aueh 
pleas from actors, legltlmata theater 
owners, play producers and mana
gers.

The legltlmata theater people told 
the committee, which la studying 
ways of general revamping the na
tion's tax laws, that thay were 
faced with much tha asune prob
lems as movie theater operators.

The movie theater raprseantaUvas 
had contended they had bean In an 
attendance slump aver stnoe tela- 
vlslon bacama popular after World 
War n . They said thousands of 
movla houses had closed and othars 
would go tha same way If tha X  
per cant tax were not lifted.
Signs t l  Mmaaraa

Besides the movla tax bill, Klsan- 
bowaver had on his desk more thaw 
100 maasuras passed by the con
gressional session whioh endsd last 
Monday. Ha signed >1 bllla Wednes
day.

The bills ha signed Included a 
11,004.000.000 appropriation for tha 
State, Oommeroa and Juatloa Da- 
partmanU during tha fiscal year 
which atartad July 1.

Others authorlaad loan of two 
submarlnm to Italy and a —wsn 
aircraft earrisr to Ftanoe, ciaatod a 
nine-man commission to work to
ward eractlns a World War n  me
morial at Oorragidor and astandad 
uneraploymant Insurance eovaraga 
to merchant seamen on oertata 
govamraant vessels.

S n i p « r t  P o t  T r a i n

BRAUNaOHW BO, aERU A N T— 
IR—East Oerraan refugeae repertod 
Thursday that FoUah undarground 
aniperi have shot up tha eraak Raet 
Berlin to Moaeow "Blue Rkpraes* 
eo badly tha train haa bOM alda- 
traekad t e  rapairt.

HE TAKES IT 
TOO SERIOUSLY

CRAMFLAIN. N. T. —(R>— A 
yaang baeband was diswasd
Wedaeaday night la t^s Oraat 
Chasy River. FaUea saM ha 
Jaapad la after rslatives crttlds- 
ad hla drtvtag.

Tha bady af Eagasto Barda, » ,  
was raeaverad by flrsmsa. FaUaa
SFatad Barda'a father-la-law: 

Barda was drivlag his la-lawa 
and hla wife alasig Beats 11 and 
they eaaipisinsd abeat Iha way ha 
haadlsd tha Aato. Re stepped the 
ear and lamped lata tha rivar.

Windjammer Hits 
Shoal; 30 Rescued 
In Chesapeake Bay

NORFOLK —(R— A crash boat 
from Langlsy Air Foroa Base re- 
moved M parsons Thursday gfrora 
the sailing yacht Anna Halan after 
aba had run aground in Ohsaa- 
peaks Bay two mllm northwest of 
Wolf Trap light station.

Two crewmen remained aboard 
the yacht

The 60-foot vessel Informed the 
Ooast Ouard her mainmil was tont 
she was dragging anchor and needed 
amlatenca.

Coast Ouard vsasala pulled tha 
yacht tree and towed her to Tanglar 
Tslarul. Tha Anna Helen was bound 
from Annapolis to Jametoown, Va., 
with a group of fathers and sons 
from Canton, Ohio. Tba owner Is 
Capt Howard (Jambal of South 

-Rly^Beach, Md. '■'*«

N a g r o  L a w y e r s  S a c k  
B o n  O n  S a g r a g a t i o n

R on a roN  — ir — judge Dan 
Jackson had undsr adnsamant 
Thursday a negro lawyarh suit to 
hart tha sign "colored'' rmaovad 
for a dato In tha Harrla Oounty Law 
Library.

Robert Halnaworth, one of about 
11 negro lawyers who use the library 
hare, sought a court ordsr Wadnap- 
day.

Livestock
FORT W ORTH-(R»-Cattla 1.- 

MO; ilaady; good slanghtor year
lings and stoara 1TM-W.W; com
mon and msdlura 10.00-ll.W ; btgf 
sows t.00-UfM: good and cbotot 
alsughtar eahras UM -IEM ; eesn- 
mon and raadlum lOAO-liM; good 
and oboiop stoekar stasr ealvag 
U M -ttM ; stoclnr stasr yaarlta«g 
U.OO-IKOO.

■oga iOO; moatly H  hlglMr; 
eholet UO-MO lb MAO-NJO.

Bheap NO; lUaly; utility, good 
and tow oholct ttougbtor Spring 
toraba ifW -llJN ; ilaugbtar aaraa 
MO-EJP; faadar toraka MJa datsa.

54 Midlanders To Attend 
Methodist Laymen Retreat

At toast M UMBandtrs will toavt 
THday far tba annual Matbodlat 
tnyRStok Ratrsat at Osto Oinycn.

Tha Tftraat, alatod Augnat 1 
tbrougb 6, win faatura tbs Rev. 
Howard B, BoUowaU. pastor of tbe 
Oak Ollff Matbodlat Ohmefa, and 
ferraar paator af tba Fhat Mttho- 
diat Obnroh la Mldlanil, and Don 
Oalaraa, astodato aacratary of tba 
Oanatal Roard of Lay Aetlvlttos,

W e d M iw r Expads 
W heal Quola Veto

DENVER, COLO. —(R— Wheat 
altotraants glvaa. Wmtem states 
eonUla so many tnequlttos that 
famiara may tom  down maitatlng 
guotaa In tha August 14 rafarendum. 
Barvay Bolbart, praaldant of tha 
Rooky Mountain Farmers Dnlon, aa- 
twtod In maamgsa to Oolorado 
ooocTiMntcn.

Individual Colorado farmers, ha 
said, hava had whaat packaga al- 
lowanoes cut M par cent, compared 
with M to 30 per cent for Mon
tana, Nsbraaka and Kanaai. This 
additional cut, Solberg said, could 
cost Coloradoans 10 million dollars 
next year.

Ha expreassd hops that the mar
keting quota program would be ap
proved and Inequities corrected 
later.

Photographer Noel 
Expected In Friday 
Group Of Prisoners

FREEDOM VILLAOE. KOREA— 
(AT—Pvt. Shirley Orlmmett, 31. of 
Rita, W. Va., brought a meeuge 
Thursday from Frank Noel, veteran 
A ia o o la t a d  Pram photographer 
awaiting liberation.

"I saw Noel while I was In the 
hospital a tew days btfora I left." 
Orlmmett said. "Ha asked me to 
tell you that he would be coming 
out toon.

"He looked good and U anxlcnia to 
gat back."

Noel was captured while with the 
U. a. Marlnm near Kunu In De
camber laao.

At Panmunjom Thursday there 
were IndlcaUoni that ha may be 
freed Friday

Hla wlft Evalyn la expected In 
Tokyo Friday to greet him.

Fr#*d ROW Reports 
On Captive Officers

f r e e d o m  VILLAOE. KOREA— 
(AT—An Air FVroe eergeant freed 
from Red cepUvIty gave the namee 
Thursday of six Americans pilots, 
not yet released, who he eald were 
In "good oondltlon" at his prison 
camp near Chongchon.

8^  Jack Oauldlne of Lakeland, 
Fla., aald one Is Nsvy Lt. Cmdr. 
Hsnry Osborne, a Corsair pilot.

Tha Defense Department lisle as 
a prlicoer Navy Lt Henry Osborne, 
Corpus Chtlstl, Texas.

Ohleago. HL, aa prindpal sptaki
Mr. HoltowsU win ba hasvd tarn 

Umsi durliM tba tbraa dsqr Matbo- 
dtot masting. Oatonta will n s  
thrss tlmaa. Sosig tstvtoaa wlU be 
dlrscttd by Ollvar Bush t t  Abllssis.

Jack W. Ooddard at Midland, Big 
Bprlng DIatrlet Xmy Laadlr, WlU kt 
In ebargt af tba Midland datoga- 
tlon. (

Tbraa First Matbodlat ohureh 
groups will toavt bp ear ftesn ttto 
church at 14 ajB , 1 p jn , and I  R m , 
Friday. Thay will Indndt Daiyl Da- 
rU, Ralph M  MeOtoNty, R, B. 
Booth, W, L Pratt, R, a  (Bob) Bak
er, Fred Adooek, Bud BulUvaa, J, 
B. (Pete) Petoraoo, J, F, Matthews, 
Chirtlt Raagao. O, O. (Oasi) Theaa- 
at, Earl Ray, Ollvar Haag, J, T. 
Blrdwtll, Las May, Roy Mckat, Jack 
MogM, Ray Owyn, K  K, O a ja , R, 
O. Smith and Ooildaid,

Woody Allen, Jim Otlmm and 
CTydt Owyn. all marabtra of Aabury 
Methodist Church also art dna to 
leave Friday for Cato Oaayao, naar 
AnuulUo.

Membart of 8t  Maria Matbedlst 
who plan to attend Include W, F. 
Wheeler, John Knox, Lewis Moertt, 
Bruce Goods, Raymond Orlftlth, 
Neal Brawner, C. O. Bairar, John 
Carmichael, Ed J. Harrla, Fred Car- 
roll, 8 . J. Cooley, J. O. Henderson, 
Billy E. Curry, L. M. Springer, Ray 
Lasater, Randy Rubin, Jack CoUlna, 
Bill Johnson, Curtis McFarland, R. 
O. Ritchey, Terry Orore, tbe Rev. 
J. B. Sharp, pastor, and otbara.

And from St. Luke’s Methodist 
tha following plan to make the 
trip: Ray Puckett, Bob Peyton, Otis 
P e tty , Hugh McCullough, Jim 
Blackwood, A. E. Walker, Chartoe 
McDonald and the Rev, Clarenos 
CoUliu, pastor.

American Corporal 
Tells Of lySOO Gl's 
Who Died In Prison

FREEDOM VILLAOE, KOREA— 
A corporal treed Thureday by 

the Communists said be had teen 
more than 1,500 U. 8 . piisooen In* 
terred In the trocen earth ot North 
Korea In two months ot the bitter 
Winer ot 1950-51.

Russell Jamec of Auburn, Wash., 
said he had helped inter m oti ot 
them.

James, an American Indian, told 
with quiet noble dignity ot tbe hor
ror and death, blood and brutal 
whims ot his North Korean and 
Communist Red captore. There was 
much to tell.

‘ We had a burial detail of about 
50 men erery day. I wae on abnoet 
every detail.** be said.

“Every day there were from V  
to 30 American eoldiers who had 
to be burled. They died of their 
wounds—we had no medical treat
ment at alL They froae to death. 
And they didn’t get enough to eat”

This went on tor two monthe.
*Then the treatment Improred 

and the guys stopped dying m  fast**
The scene was the notorloua camp 

known aa Death Valley to American 
prisoners ot war.

'Frogman' Devices 
Banned At Austin

Britain Plans End 
Of Sugar Rationing

COPENHAGEN — OP — British 
Minister of Food QwUym Lloyd 
Oeorge seld Thursday tufiar would
be taken oft ration lists m Britain | department banned use of eo-called 
next m<mth.

He said he hoped to abolish ra
tioning ot meat and bacon next 
year.

I AUSTIN— îP—Austin’s recreatkm

A ufsitt Tall Quean 
Of New Uranium Lode

DARWIN. AUSTRALIA —(AT— 
AuitnlU anziounc«l x belxted cor- 
ODXtloh gilt Thunday tor Queen 
Elixabeth—the finding of a new 
uranium field 330 miles southeast 
of Darwin that promises to be rich 
la the atomic ore.

The field was located June 3. the 
day the young Queen was crowned 
la London. It's name:

Coronation Hill.

"frogman" swimming equipment In 
pools Wednesday.

The ban followed tha naar-drown- 
ing Tuesday of a man who had been 
swimming underwater at Barton 
Springs with a homemadt oxygen 
mask and 100 pounds of wel^to. 
Thomas Duddy, 33, was rrrtvad afur 
being found unconscious on the bot
tom of the pool.

It was the third oaar-drownlng 
of the Summer.

The recreation department aald 
the ban would apply to flippers, 
masks, oxygen deylcea and wel^ta.

BUSINESS VISITOR 
Leon Hendricks ot Carlsbad, N. 

M.. attended to busineee In Midland 
Thursday.
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Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log^
(OonttmaS fiasi Fage 1) eovth and NT feet Sam waN Bb n

VERTICAL RAILROAD—They haven’t etorted nraslBg trataa 
up and down the KiSel Tower, eppeereneee to the caatikry. Tha 
Caet panengar train itraaking down tba impoaatUa-looklag grada 
If a Britlih asprtti, crowing Londoo'i mighty Fourth Bridg*i 
a, aaan from an unuaual angle. Tha House ot Commani ie at 
prawnt dlaruralag the powlblUty of adding a toU-read daek to tha

I

IIS N at T M  waa apM N  ralnntee. 
Raoevary was 30 feet of oU and gas- 
sot sntd.

TUa ptajset to tooatod IAN test 
Horn norih end 4N feat from west 
ttnw e f esetleo IS-ns-N s and in 
the eentoal-eget pari c l  tba oounty. 
l ia O iw t  Ot Xatoaa

NavUto O. Fanrew, lne„ ot Fort 
Wsrih Me. 1 FUr Waatber Unit, 
tiva and ooe-balf miles southwest 
of Tatom, davatopad showi on a 
drlUstsm toat from lOAN to lOAH 
taat. T M  was open two hours. Oas 
surfaatd tat N  mlnutoa. Raoovtry 
waa m  toot el oU. sae and mud- 
ant walar, bavlac a sulphur odor.

Operator waa flihtag fer drill ool- 
lan at 10A1S faat

Loaatton la la saetlon 3-Us-l8e.
Tha Btoekwood to meboto Oam- 

pany Mo. 1 Oartor, four mltoe north 
01 the Rest Hobbs fM d / was drUl- 
tag betaw IAN feet In dolcinlU 
after a drntatma tori from fiAtt to 
IAN taal. Tool wae open two and 
ons-quartor bemt. Raeiovtry was N  
feet ot htavUy oil and gas-cut mud, 
N  feet e t oil and TN faat of oil, 
drilling mud and sulphur water.

Location la 4N ftr i from wast and 
lA n  ftri tnra north lines ot tec- 
tton S-lto-Nt.

Heard And Heyser 
To Set Casing In 
NW Lynn Prospect

Claude K '  Htard and Bstill 8 . 
Heyser, Jr,, a n  to set casing on 
bottom In their No. 1 Lumsden, 
south stepout to the Taboka (Penn
sylvanian) field In Northwest Lynn 
County and complete It from the 
reef lime.

The project bad recovered free 
oil and had shown some gas In three 
driUstem teats In the reef between 
IA3S feet and tbe present total 
depth of IAN feet. No water has 
been encountered In tlie pay sec
tion.
t.totoa Xtti TakkB

The latest test was at 9.890-8.330 
fact The tool was open five hours. 
Oas surfaced In eight minutes. 
There was no gauge or estimate of 
the gas volume.

Raooveiy was lAOO feet of free 
ctL Premune have not been report
ed. Etoetric logs )uve been nm and 
tbe easing Is to now be set.

The well will be tested and com
pleted through perforations. It Is 
14 mltoa northwest of the town of 
Tahoka and 467 feet from north 
and 6M feet from cost lines ot sec- 
ttoa 141, block 13, ELtoRR survey.

Andrews Project 
Is Barren In Top 
Of Ellenburger

Continental OU Company No. 1- 
17 University, northwest flanker to 
Anderion-Priehard OU Corporation 
and J. 0. Barnes No. 1-E University, 
opener of the Prichard (Devonian) 
field. In Northeast Andrews County 
faUed to find any shows of oil, gas 
or water In e drUIstem test In the 
top eectlon of the EUenburger.

That taet was run at 11.143-571 
feet. The tool was open one hour. 
Recovery was 80 feet of drilling 
mud. There were no Indications of 
oil. gas or formation water.
Taking Another Teat

The project Is now on a total 
depth of 13,610 feet end Is prepar
ing to take another. drUlstem test 
Official top of the EUenburger has 
not been reported.

The Conoco No. 1-17 University 
had some of oil and gas In the De- 
vcolan.

Location la 860 feet from south 
and east lines of section 37, block 
5, University survey. It Is 18 miles 
northeast of the town olAtndrews.

More Pay Logged 
Ln Nolan Tester

Additional pay section has been 
logged by General Crude OU Com
pany No. 1 Urey Mae U ss^ , three- 
eighths ot a mile southeast of an 
Indicated FUppen lime discovery 
Inside the townslte of Nolan In 
Bast-Central Nolan County.

A drillatem test was taken be
tween 1A84 and lAlO feet. Tool 
was opaa one and one-half hours. 
Recovery was IM feet of free oil 
and IN  feet ot heavily oU and gas 
cut mud.

Fhnrlng pressure was M pounds 
and N-mlnute shutln pressure was 
1,4N pounds.

Operator Is now preparing to take 
another driUstem test. '

The project Is IN  feet from south 
and west lines of section 110, block 
14, HtoTC survey.

o l eeetloa 7S, btoek M, B toO B  
vay and II mltoa northweri of La-

Stanolind Sfakos 
Daap Projoct In 
Pool In Bordan

Stanollnd OU to Oas Ccrapany 
No. 4-A &  H. Jordan la to bt a new 
exploratfam In the WInftold (Rlton- 
tooger) area atong tbe BoRton- 
Scrary county line. It la In tbe 
Borden Oounty aide of ttw Arid.

DrUlrite to to be IN  tori from 
wert and 1,006 feet from eouth Unis 
of eectloo ITS, Mock n ,  HtoTC sur
vey. It to three mUm northweri of- 
FluTtxmA,

DrilUnc to 1.700 feet li to fUrt at 
once.

Oparator To Plug 
Ellanburgar Tast 
In SW  Coka Sactor

Operator wae preparing to plug 
and abandon Seaboard OU Com
pany of Delaware No. 1 Counts, 
wildcat In Southwest Coke County, 
after aalty, sulphur water wee de
veloped on e driUstem test In the 
Ellenburger from 7.445 to 7A06 feet.

Tool was open two hourt. Recov
ery was 3,060 feet of ialty, eul- 
phur water with alight sbowi of 
oil and gas.

The procpector was drlltod 660 
feet from south and 7A71 feet from 
eeet Unec of section 33. block Z, 
DtoSE survey and 11 miles south
west of Robert Lee.

NE Fishar Vantura 
Plugged, Abandoned

A. W. and Hiair Cherry have 
abandoned and plugged their No. 1 
W. I. Martin, Northeast Fisher 
County wUdeat as a faUure at total 
depth of 5,143 feet In an uniden
tified lime.

It did not report any shows for 
possible production. It wax drilled 
to text the Strawn lime. A text In 
that formation found otUy a slight 
amount of driUlng mud.

Location wax 330 feet from n oth  
and east Unes ot section 108, block 
1, HtoTC survey. It was flve-elghthi 
of a mile southwest of the same op
erators’ No. 1 Nettle Bailey, discov
ery well of the Ida (FTIppen) field.

The duster was eight miles north
west of Hamlin.

SW Glasscack Paal 
Gats New ProjecI’

Hanley Company No. 3-A TTCL to 
to be a new exploration In the 
Southwest Glasscock County sector 
of the Spraberry Trend Area,

It Is 680 feet from south and 1.980 
feet from west lines of section 19. 
block 36, T-4-8, TtoP survey and 
nine and one-half miles northeast of 
the town of Mldklff.

DriUlng to 8.000 feet, or a test of 
i the Spraberry at a lesser depth will 
1 start at once.

SE Mitchall Fiald 
Gats Naw Prajact

Sun Oil Company has staked lo
cation for a half-mile west outpori 
to the North Jameson (Strawn) 
field of Southeast MltcheD County.

It to No. 1-A V. T. McCabe and 
is located I 960 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
231. block 1-A. HtoTC survey.

Contract depth to 8900 feet. Ro
tary tools WlU be moved In and 
drilling will begin at once.

DrUislte la 33 miles southeast ot 
Colorado City.

Raswall Man W ill 
Drill Gaines Test

C. U. Bay of Roswell, N. M., No 
1 Lowe-DeChicchto to a new step- 
out on the east of the Cedar Lake 
field In Northeast Gaines County,

Projected depth to 4900 feet. Ro
tary tools WlU be nraved In and 
drilling will begin at once.

DrUislte to 660 feet from north 
and I960 feet from west Unee of 
section 130. block M. ELtoRR sur
vey and 26 miles ncatheast of Semi
nole.

Citios Sarvica To 
Tost Pannsylranian 
In Dawson Araa

CltlM Servloe OU Company to 
planning to drill plug from 51/2- 
Ineh faxing set at I.N7 feet and 
tori tba Ftnnsylvanlsn reef In open 
hole to fASt fast In Ita No. 3 Bran- 
nand, on tba aait ride ot tbe Mun- 
■cndlle fleld at Northwest Dawson 
Oounty.
/  Final ato-bour drillatem test from 
t jn t  to SAN feet showed gas at 
the top In him hour and 55 mlnutee 
and recovered u  feet ot gai cut 
mud and 170 laat ot oU.

Flowing preatun tangad from N  
to 300 poundt and 15-mlnute abut- 
In praaiura wax lAM pounds.

OU flowtd on o pravloox text from 
IA4T to M73 faat

Mo. S Brennan la IAN faat from

NW  Lubbock Fiald 
Gats Naw Vantura

Honolulu OU Corporation bat 
staked location tor Ita No. 1 J. W. 
Rlchq^eon ax a southeast stepout to 
the Anton-Irtoh field of Northwest 
Lubbock County.

Location to 310 feet from north 
and weat lines of section 37,,block 
DT, HEtoWT furvey and nlnt' mltoa 
north ot ShaUowater.

Rotary tools wUl be used to driU 
to 6900 fact, beginning at once.

CABLE TOOL 
TODD AARON

DBIUINa COOP. 
P haM «-an i

STUDDERT 
ENGINEERS, INC.

KpaHaot — WaU tocaHawa 
111 S a rih  CtItCBdt 

Fkeaa 4-aaat M idland. Texas

FOR RENT
NEW POW R TUtINO TONO

Outfits -  Trailer Mounted 
NIW » b *  0 0  DMU P in
a DrUl CoUari ^
e Handling Tooto

RENTAL PIPE 
X SUPPLY CO.

W. R. "BUI" OoUahaU 
S IS  lACT KIIAIN Pb. S-5411 

HOBU, MW  M IXKO
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Not Eve ry  R o ya l Love For Peasant 
Ends W ith  H app iness Forever A fte r

By EICHARO K L K IN n  
NBA Staff

Cspt. Pctar TDwnHtMl, OMpt tor 
his dtroroo. would mak* a tin* hus
band ter any prmcoaa. But aams 
past lojalty bar* rtppad Inte the 
ranks o f conunooers tor romance 
and eoma op with the temples that 
weren't toe plea tins to the people.

As a hcrrible—but teeely ea- 
ample, take Lola Montes. Which Is 
exactly what Kins Ludwls X of Ba- 
rarls did to his ererlastlnc resret.

Lola trips across the pates of IMh 
Century history Uka some shadowy 
Marilyn Monroe. She was an Irish 
c o l l e t  named Marla OUbert, but 
she turns up In India, Oannany, 
Russia, Poland. Spain and Australia. 
And she died In. of all unlikely 
places for a Kuropaan adrentureea, 
Brooklyn.
Bi rerd O f Ceataweata

At some point In her career the 
adopted a phony Spanish ancestry, 
a false Spanish name, and called 
herself a dancer. She could not 
dance, but that wasn't too Impor
tant. She could enchant men.

Amont her conquests were com
poser Frans Llsst (he escaped. leaT- 
tn( her locked In a room>: dictator 
Paskewlch of Poland (he ran her out 
of the country after bloody rlots>; 
Klnt Henry of Reuse (he ran her 
out of the country, riotleasi: a 
French journalist who was killed 
In a duel: a British officer who 
drowned, an American miner who 
shot himself: and an A(utrallan 
theater macnate who jumped off a 
ship. Altofether a charmer.

But her freatest Tlctlm was Klnc 
Ludwlf. A day or so after she burst 
unannounced Into hls room, he

HIGH POPLARS 
POSE PROBLEM

CHICAGO Chkat Eatf-
BMr rraak M eO m afti •# ChJ- 
cac«‘« etty HaB tm »4 tw  
popalar t r w  frw te c  rmt
mt 1 1 - M 7  W U dlac.

Bla ftnl raactlMi wm I* wsl«r 
trv c lte ^  m ek mb—t  I t  lacbas 

U lL B«t Frt^ridi Itox. cMy H- 
hrartea. H t«d aa '^rdtaaB ca  kaa- 
atec P*9t*f* fraa yabBc way* 
bw*a— *f rwl* tprcaA.
>’*w MfDeaeech a*odtr» wk^ihm 
th* r**€ I* a pabttc way.

McD*a*afh thinks ptfeee* mwM 
hav* carried y y lar m ds ta th*

•aid. simply. *1 eant ondeitaBd H* 
b«t I am towltcbtd * A palaet golek- 
ly was bttUt for her and a tlUt— 
OottBtam t i  Laaifan—as quickly 
tnrtntad.

I But Lola bsfan playtnc pollUot. 
I and foC InTolvtd In a factional rt* 
I Uflous flfbt. It wasn't kmt uniU 
Itba rloU bsfan. and LoU bad to 
I OOP a sooak Into SwltMrland. drssssd

MADAME Da BABBT: Aftsr KINO OEOKGE IV: AtUr crery
LmBs XV cam* tb* dolas*.

1 ■

H a g k  By Odessan 
Baffles Rotarians

Midland Rotaziaas war* bafflod 
, by maflo Thursday noon as Bob 
: Clark. wtU-known Odessa maql* 
clan, performed at tb* club's r*c* 
ular meetlAf in Hot«l Scharbauer.
' It was a **Dow you •*• It—now you 

dont" typ* of proentm prmcptsd 
by th* Odessan. who was Introduced 
by Delbert Downlnq. It was maclc 

' St Its best and th* Rotarians ap
plauded lone end loud.

The maciclan Is director of phy
sical education of Odessa Kith 

I School, where he also ooachss 
swimminc and tennis: director of 
the Ector County recreetlOQ pro- 
tram ; sponsor of various Odeesa 
youth orvenlmtlons: president of 
the Texas Tennis Coaches Aseocla- 
Uon; commlssloQer of Util* Laaftie 
baseball, and an official in other 
athletic troupe

President Carroll L. Thomas pre
sided St the meetlnt-

affair, Mr*. FlUhsrbert.

Virginians Solve 
Shortage Of Water 
But Faces Are Red

BUIUCSVILLE. VA — Resi
dents of this town in Southside Vlr- 
ttnia know now U wasn't the dry 
weather that caused their water 
shortate

After the Army had hauled water 
here three days, the reason for ths 
lack of water was discovered:

The town's water pumps weren't 
' workmt-
i But that wasn't the end. The 
pumpe were restored to duty, but 
somebody left the filter apparatus 
turned on so that ths resultant 
water contained seven per cent 
chlorine It even bleached clothes 
washed in it.

Bverythint was fixed Wednesday 
and thins* returned to normal

Gaines Crash-
' Continued Prom Pace One>

She suffered a fracture of the rtcht 
arm. crushed rtfht wrist, bruises 
and lacerations.
Son's Injazie* Sttfkt 

Finally—and Ironically — It was 
because of an accident of his own 
that McReyr.olds’ lb-year-old son. 
Charley. learned of hls father's 
death.

Younc McReyr.olds suffered minor 
Injunes Monday within one hour 
of the time of his father's death 
when the car in which he was rid- 
Inc collided with a casoUnc trans
port truck near Uvalde 

Jimmy Ivy. 19. also of Seminole, 
suffered internal mjurlee and a 
severed artery

Charley called Ivy's parents for 
permisBlon for the Ivy lad to be 
operated on in s Uvalde hospital 
It was then that he was told of 
hls father's death.

At the time of his death, the 
elder McReynolds was enroute to 
Abilene to pick up the tsrtn of the 
Injured dsufhter. Juanell. who was 
staylnc with friends there.
Grim Sefie* Of Tracedlec 

lYie final wreck of the enm se- | 
rtes happened, investicatinc offl- 
cers said, when the IlUools car was 
folnc west toward Hobb* and passed 
another auto, come Into the left- 
hand lane on U 8. Hlchway 190. 
*n)ey said Ure marks showed the 
hichwsy patrol car had attempted 
to avoid a crash and had cone 
onto the shoulder of the roed.

Joe Kalec. S r . Chlcaco. hue- 
band of the Injured woman and 
father of the boy. was notified of 
the deaths Wednesday by ths hich- 
way patrol siv* Is on his way to 
Seminole.

Final quirk In the violent sequence 
found Otis Haley. Lovlncton. N. U., 
patrolman, sldinc In the Inveetl- 
cation. Haley also was planning 
to attend the McReynolds funeral, 
but was delayed by extra duty 

He helped Texas Patrolmen Oene 
Pate and John Ulrich of Seminole 
and E L. Stroud of Lubbock In the 
accident probe.

Ring Lott 26 Years 
Found In Dirt Clod

CLARXMORK. OKLA. —ilF'— J. 
D Taylor, retired Claremor* cro- 
cer. has a Masonic nnc he lost M 
years aco because Bill Reynolds duf 

I up an old potato on hls farm near 
Wafoner last week.

Reynolds found the rtnc In a clod 
of dirt around the potato. A story 
of the discovery was printed in the 
Tulsa World and read by Taylor. He 
rot In touch with Reynolds and 

, identified the rinc as the one be 
lost.

Hirothimo Proys
TOKYO M ot* than 300.000

people of Hiroahima quietly pray
ed for peace Thursday as they ob
served the elchth anniversary' of 
the world's first atomic bomb blast 
over the city

: STARTED FASHION
The fashion of glove wearlnc was 

i Introduced In Europe in the 11th 
century, when the D oce of Venice. 
Domenico Salva. married the dauch- 

’ ter of the emperor of Constantin
ople. The lady always wore scented 
clove* In public, and the fashion 
soon spread to France and Spam.

FROM STANTON 
Mrs. O C Pate and Mrs Opal 

Harrison of Stanton vtsited In Mid
land Thursday

'Hre National Oeographlc Society 
says ships someday may be able 
to naricate by plcklnc out known 
features on the ocean bottom with 
echolnc device*.

IN ROBBS
H F Cardwell. 509 West Hick.n 

Street, is attendinc to business in 
Hobbs. N. M . thU wrek

I Advertise Or Be Forgotten

In boys' clothinc. A lew weeks later, 
the mob forced poor old Ludwig to 
abdicate.

Med#"* Du Barry vae anotlMr 
who dldnt exactly please ths popu
lace, although she pleased King 
Louis XV of France.

They mpde a handsome couple, 
living In happy splendor while the 
people paid for It with stiff taxse. 
"After us, the deluge," she laughed, 
and she wasnt kidding.

In the dehigt, she lost her pretty 
UtUb head.
U  Bed Of Rrmtee

She was a mlUlDtr'a appreotloe 
named Marie Becu. but ehe had a 
certain air of oo la la. Tb* OoopCe 
Du Barry, who raR the establish- 
ment. wanted to have an In with 
the king, and figured what better 
In than MUe. Becu. To give her a 
UU*. he married her to hls brother, 
and she became Madam Du Barry. 
M. Du Barry, her husband vanished 
forthwith.

Then the was presented at court, 
and th# rest Is history. The King 
and the apprentice became man 
and mistress. She lived In the palace 
at Versailles, slept on a bed with a 
coverlet of 1.000 ermine skins, and 
Intrigued with t̂ M best of them.

After the King died, she spent a 
brief term In prison, but gambled 
her way out and won enough at the 
earning Ubles to regain luxurious 
life. But. 19 years later, came the 
Revolution. And Mme. Du Barry 
met Mme. OulUotIne.
L*v* Letter*, Cheap

A British king who was fairly 
successful In romancing the com
moners was George IV. George was 
no great physical specimen, being 
fat and sUghUy addled, but he was 
a determined man. And he was de- 
termnled to msory Marla Anne 
Smythe Weld FlUherbert.

When they met. he was sUU the 
Prince of Wales. Mrs. FUsherbert, a 
respectable widow, dldnt want to 
to have anything to do with him. 
Hls reputaUon was pretty bad~ 
there was that nasty business with 
the actress. Perdlta Robinson, for 
Instance. They had been lovers, but 
he got tired of her and east her 
off. and she went around peddling 
hls letters.

So Mrs. FlUherbert played hard 
to get. But George kept trying. He 
wrote her 37-page lot* leUer*. He 
wept. Finally, he made believe he 
was committing suicide, and then 
they were married. For nine years, 
she tried to keep him on the straight 
and royal.
Meet The Mighty Oak

But eventually he had to marry 
someone else, for official purposes. 
And he found himself another girl 
friend, for unofficial purposes. Mrs. 
FlUherbert left. But George de
manded she come back, and back 
she came

When old King George III began 
shaking hands with oak trees, the 
Prince became regent. When George 
III died, his playboy son became 
king.

At this coronation, he barred hls 
official wife. Queen Caroline, from 
the ceremony Eventually, his be
havior became to bad that Mrs. 
FlUherbert upped and left again. 
She retired in quiet and semi-dig
nity When George IV died, her pic
ture was fastened around his neck 
on s sliver chain.

I Last of a sefies.1

Oklahomans Find 
Crdorado Inflation 
Depends On Them

008HINO, OKLA. - « B -  A lta  
D. ntetatt, nertatFHaaiiacv of 
tbo Cttalac O h u ta r  of OonuMteo, 
rocotad A otimiico nqnoM tram > 
OolorAdo woDiAn. n  w m  for oa 
Itioi ib t bad Mon oo |olo hvo.

*1 hoto to bo lueb • bother,* 
•ho wrote, *but I  iliniilF baro boan 
unable to flad tbo brand of btaa- 
itar I want out boro. I t l  tba now 
Inflated kind.*

FltoboU'a dauchUr oaolly loeatod 
tbo artlelo and tbo otor* mailed it 
to tbo Colorado eoitaiiier.

~I am loro tbo woman wlU bo 
clatad.* laid tba aaeratary—or at 
laact inflatad.

Rods Chong# Mind 
Qn Return Too Lot#

PANMUNJOM—((Fj— Two North 
Korean prinnen of war triad to 
eacape ThurwlaT ihortljr before tber 
were to be exchanged. American 
guaide uaed club, to lubdua them 
after they were caught.

The North Korean* leaped from a 
truck carrying them to thle ex
change point.

Berlin Food ̂ Blockade Shows 
Cracks As Pressure Mounts

BMXUX — Tbo Oommunlft 
bloekada on rgO traral to Weat 
BorUnb tTM food mOono w m  
eraeklng Tbonday undor the proa- 
■ure of Eaat Oatmany't hungry

ThouMndi of Boriot oanarf wan 
jotoing tho thronga of Xast Bor- 
linen lining up for food packageo. 
Many reported tbey had been able 
to railroad ticketo to BerUn 
for tho firot time Nnoa Batorday.

Her Coiffure Speedometer ̂ 
Accurate Enough For Judge

BTKACIjBK, N. T.—OF)—*I eouMn't hare keen ig iifing, todge. 
My hato dU at gat mnaad up.*

That WM the dataaae Patricia A. BaO, a pretty, M-yaar-eU leheel- 
leaehcr pat ap to traffic eaart BMaeoAay wbaa ihe appeared ea a 
charge of axeeedlag the Mty epcod UaU at U  mOee aa hoar.

MiBe BaB, af a ierky Oewoga, toM Jadge Tramaa H. Prwtia 
ihe’d auMe aaaena* tatoe with the tap dewa ea bar cMrerttMa. 
Wbea ihe eliyed aadar M. aha eaM. her hair etayad la place. Orer 
ZA the tald the Jadge, her hair get wlad-Meau.

Aad alaee, ihe eeaeladed. bar hair waM’t maieU la  Jaly U. 
ihe eealdat  hare beea gelag M adlei aa bear, m  eharged.

Preotaa’s rerdict; 
laaoce^t.

These ere .Neguik's Uwepert, Uaed up fer laepecUMi. Meetly yeeafr eely pertUUy eqaipped, they aew ere 
I la heavy tralalag la Nagalh's geal: "Liberatlee ef the Sue* CaaaL"

Egyptian Dictator Starts 
Politicking Program Early

w b«i tba Beat gorommont clamped 
on Itf ban. '

Baat Oocmany'f gorernment made 
no announaenunt H w m  lifting Ita 
ban. and in many placoo tiekato 
reportadly atm wen not on mM  ̂
Relief officlali. bowercr, l oportod 
that people from farther reaehn 
of the Boriet aone laid railway 
amployek bad lold them tlefceto 
quietly at rarioui otatleoi.
Ciaeh* la  BloHnido

The eraeki in the blockade bo- 
eame apparent Wedenaday night 
after railroad woiken in Branden
burg proTfnoo—whlcfa ring! Berlin 
—clipped through 40JXW of tbalr 
hungry countrymen.

Otben got around tbo tneal ban 
by Ucyeling, hitchhiking with 
trailer trucki or coming by boa to 
itatlcni near Berlin and than cn 
foot into the dty. RaUroadomn aloo 
■nuggled through many paraek for 
their famlllac and frlenda.

At the ckne of dlxtrlbntlon Wod- 
neoday night abnoat 180,000 parcels 
had been dixtributed. despite bad 
weather and the tnrel TMtrletiooa. 
to lift the 10-d*y total to 1B00.00O 
SI Police Dcaert

Ai durtber erldenoe that Comma- 
nlit police control w m  breaking 
down, a record number of M men 
deaerted from the Baxter 'T>eople’i  
police* xnny and gendxrmeri* 
Wedneaday and Wedneaday night. 
Tbla topped the precious dally ree- 
ord of 48 set in June.

Many deaertera laid they were 
repoltl^ agalnat orderi to enforce 
the hunger blockade and pen ecute 
East Oermany hungry who had 
come to BerUn to fetch tba Amer
ican parcel!.

Perhaps doe to thia police eab- 
otage. East xone reporti n ld  that 
confiscation of food gifts appeared 
to be easing. But the violent preaa 
and radio propaganda campaign 
against th* "Ami (American) beg- 
gar parcels' continued unabated.

Haymes-

I CAIRO—(NEA)—Five tjn . An-
I clent Ceiro stirs. The here legs of 
' the sleeping millions <ln homes, on 
! .Mdewelks. on Uwns) twitch as ad
vance batalUons of files start their 

. buzslngs.
A cannon blasts. Bells ring. A 

timeless prayer is wailed from a 
minaret. The sun floods everything. 

I the Nile, the Pyramids, sxiddenly. 
like a Udal wave.

The awful heat'of the Cairo day 
races In across the de.#ert sands. 
Even as you step out of your 
shower, before you dreas. you feel 
soggy.

There is already much activity in 
and around the simple home of 
Mohamed Naguib. General of the 
Egyptian Army, Premier. Boss. Hls 
five nxim house Is ringed with 
barbed wire, machine gun dugouts.

troopers on guard. An old brown 
man with a horsehair fly whisk 
circulates with a portable cola con
tainer.

Dispatch riders, roaring their 
I motors, race down the dusty lanes. 
, shaking mongrel dogs snooxing in 
the 5hade. Inside a battery of phones 
Jingle, politicians confer. After four 
hours rest Mohamed Naguib is al
ready hard at labor. In the eleventh 
month of his revolution there Is 
hardly time to ponder the KcAun, 
five times dally, the obligation of 
all Muselmen.

Last Summer, with brother of
ficers. Mohamed Naguib seized all 
power in a brilliant coup d'etat, and 
sent fat King Farouk Into playboy 
exile aboard the r c^ l yacht.

As the Arab world studies hls 
every move. Mohamed Naguib trades

Naples Enchants Poets. But 
Texan Likes Galveston Better

{ By GRACE HAL8ELL
Rspertrr Tilrqram 

Special Cerreepeedewl

NAPLES. ITALY—This enchant
ress dty. enbraced In the curved 
arms of tu green-blue bay, has been 
hailed for centuiiee by the poets— 
but Texans here say It does not 
compare with Galveston 

I **1 haven't found anything like 
I that West Beach at Oalveston." 
cor mented Lt. Col. W. O. Woods. 
Jr., of Ftort Worth.

“Naples has no stretch of sandy 
beech at all. where one can relax 
and enjoy the sun." added M Sgt. 
Frank B Buendla, Galveston native.

The dew of Naples Bay, the men 
admitted. Is lovely—provided you 
don’t get too dose and see how 
dirty the water looks near the 
shore.

The French and Italian Rlderas 
do not provide the pleasure for the 
swimmer like Galveston beach.

Buendla contends.
“If you offered them both to me. 

I would take Galveston any day," 
he said, surprised that anyone could 
think of chooalng Naples.

The sergeant Is a graduate of 
Edinburg High School and Mc
Allen Business College, McAllen. 
His wife Is the former Marla Long
oria of Mission They have three 
sons, Robert. Charles and Richard.

Colonel Woods, son of W. G. 
Woods. Sr., of Fort Worth, attended 
Arlington State College. Texas 
A&M and North Texas State College. 
Denton. He Is married to the former 
Jeanne Thompson of Fort Worth. 
The colonel formerly Uved in Hous
ton.

In addition to preferring Galves
ton beech to any beach in Europe, 
the colonel also prefers fishing the 
Texas lakes to any he has found 
over here.

The colonel's Job here la In In-

I telllgencc Division. Heedquarterv. 
Allied nirces Southern Europe.

' Two of the finest looking men 
in all of Naples are Marine*—and 

I they both are from Texas.
\ First Lt C. P. Clark. Jr., of Ennis 
executive officer of the Marine 
Detachment here. Is tall and blond, 
with one of these honest face* 
Washington llkea to paste on bill
boards to urge men to “ fiUlst Now." 

I The Texan has the strong belief 
, In the Marine Corps he needs as 
i  executive officer—he is In for 30 
I  year*.

*, Nagaik takes t* ■irrepkeua t* needli Charchlll la 
aratag t* kis palaee GHQ.

The second handaom* Marine Is

Hopes Fades For 15 A irm en 
A fte r Crash Into A tlan tic

LONDON - i^ h -  B tam j c*m  
dimmed bofns Thursday for U 
Amariean airmen mleeint from tb* 
(taut X3. B. Air Fsroe RB-M bembar 
which eraahed In namee In tb* 
AUantle WedDasday.

Only debt of tb* n-m an craw 
bare been acoountad lor otBcially.

Four were picked up abre tram 
th* roucb water. Bhlpe ftmnd four 
bodiee. Tba ewedlah lr«l|htar Mod- 
Ica Smith laid It bad p«kad up a 
body In the craah stm  abartly attar 
noon Thursday.

Wind Incraaaad In Tioicne* orar 
a MO-mile expanae o( baarlnc taa, 
8M to SM mlla* wast of Ireiaad m  
plane* and ahips iMrchad tba aiM.

The TMiels reported by taeble 
radio that tb* wind roacbod rolod- 
tMo of 41 knots, caoatne loof owallt 
and lA-toot hl(b wsTo*.

Bopo o f tindint mor* ou n lw n

in one-man dincbyi, ratta or on* of 
tb* two roocu* boat* drappad by 
plants wars dimmed turtbrn Miwln  
roduead rUbUity to about tbrM 
milat. Otouds roduoad tba eailinc 
for a  learebiiif aireratt to about 
IJMO toot

Oo* faint radio maaraf* tram tba 
trolchtor Manebastor Shippar raittd 
th* poodbUity that mar* tarn miflit 
bar* boon found aHr*. Th* okippot 
oald ho WM brtnfinB to au n leuiA 
Frariou* mwaa«M said tb* ta p  had 
only on* ouirlwa uid two bodiat.

A t a tv  abip. tbo Manehaatar 
Plonam, bound tor Oanads, roportod 
tb* tbrM ouTTlrart It plckod up 
bar* bton tranotorrad to thp Oa- 
■adiin Fadfle linar tiapram of 
AuotraUa. ooront* to LietrpooL Tb* 
thip to duo Saturday.

Tb* 7JM-toa Britisb morebant

earlier Thunday momlnf:
~HaT* on board oo* ourriTor. Roy 

do Vtr* Spoor, staff aariaant x x x 
Bannincton, Okla., apparontly la 
sound oondltioo. BoeapM throuch 
forward turrot in rubbtr dlntby.

"Two dead on board ar* WtlUr 
Norman Hunter, captain, x x x 
Fhlrbanki; Hobart Buftn* Taomaa, 
•tatf tortaant, x z  x Vaca Vallty. 
OaUf*

Tb* Ftanch trawler i r . f e . i . . ' ,  
picked up on* body.

Traels Air Fore* bate tald tb* 
tbrM otbar aurrlTara war* MaJ. 
Oaori* K  Parks. 17, nsrlsator of 
tb* plane, from NepbL Otab; 
A I/O. Harold K  Porker, B , a fun
ner, of Spokane, Wash., and Bft. 
Cbarit* M. DeRartn. crow chief. 
Stroudaburf, Pa.

Th* third body w m  not titaU fta.

j 8ft. Alrln Kay Persona. 30. of 
j Yoakum, admiral'! orderly to Rear 
I Adra. Bdfar A. Cruise, deputy com- 
. mender. Ntral Btrlklnt and Sup- 
I port Porcea. Southern Europe.
I Th* K o of (Tharica A. Peraoiu of 
j Yoakum, tb* Marin* lerTed a ytar 
I  In Korea with tb* (tb Marin* Re- 
(Imant.

Ho had emeriency Itar* th* last 
week In July to elolt hla father, who 
U 111.
Farmer KermH Tcaeher

Th* eon of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Clark Sr, of Binla Lieutenant 
Clark trsduatod from North T oxm  
Btau Collofo In Denton, with a 
B. 8. In education and an M. 8 . in 
blolocy. Re taufbt blolaty at Ker- 
mlt Rith Beboel baforw ho w m  
r*-call*d and tint to Nspitt to 
January, U80.

Rls wifa, tb* formar Joan Dari* 
of Bmli, it with him, and they 
bar* an elfht-maoth-old boy, Mark 
O. Clark, bom bore.

TIm  Clarka haeanT dona much 
traroUnf yot boeaua* of tb* baby, 
but bop* to taka oom* trip* ooon 
In tbalr now fltmnaa'a rad Brttta 
*MX>.* lowatnnc Mortaear.

‘Tfan, ridint In that la ilk* baliM 
druf orar brleka in a cardboard boa 
—but i f !  a Rwruoar, and w* ton  
itl* tb* T nan  Mid.

Carolina Convicts 
Ask Better Messing 
Services In Prison

i RALKIOR. N C. - I F -  North 
I Carolina Central Priion's newxpaper, 
the Inner World, hat launched an 
tditorlal campaign for met! hall 
Unprorements—with a hint that th* 
conTteta will compromlae If necet- 
mry.

The paper called for coffee with 
cream and tufar, if only in th* 
momlnfs: pepper, eren if mixed 
with aaK: blfgor eranlng metle. If 
only toup, cbeeoe and preaaad mast; 
lead taa, if only once a day; and 
fork* for aerrars ao their hands will 
not touch tb* food.

Th* Inner World also thought 
prioonera should be able to tak* 
all tbey can eat beesua* ~rary few 
reaoonably Intelligent pcopi* wlU 
wast* food doUberatcly.*

Cotton
NEW YORK -< P ) -  Cotton WM 

unehangod to 10 oanta a bal* lowor 
at noon Thunday. Oetobor B.7I, 
OoeoMta atJO, llaioh K M .

Hordin-Simmoni Ex#t 
S#t Mooting Fridoy .

Hardln-BImmoni Dnlrarrity Ex- 
Btudant Amoclstlon of Midland will 
meet at 7:M pju. Priday in tb* 
bom* of Carl PMy, 1100 North J 
Stroot, to roTlow th* last yosr'O 
program and map plana for tb* 
ooming yoar*! aotlTltlet.

'A ll Inomhari  and ox-atuitaM not 
alroady mombon a n  urgtd to at
tend tb* matting.* Alrta R. Woody, 
prosidsnt of tb* Midland group, i*i|l 
Thuraday. *A watormata foait wlD 
top off tb* biielnoM iiooion.*

Thg rhlnooctoo bottle of th* Woat 
Indloa gtowi to a Itngtb of Ox

Trailer-Dweller 
Battles For Right 
To Occupy Own Lot

WASHINO'TON — W — An Air 
Force offloer, Uring with hit family 
In a trailer oo a lot he owns, la 
trying to get around a coimty ordi
nance which aaye he cannot do that.

Capt. Jamoa D. Kant, ( 8, ota- 
tloncd at the Pentagon and llTlng in 
Virginia'! Patrtax County. Wadnea- 
day challenged oonstltuUonallty of 
the ordlnanc* which requlree park
ing trallen In trailer oourta.

Kent told county ouperrlaon th* 
trailer It only temporary until be 
can build a bom* on the alt*.

Th* auponrlaon tald tbey would 
•ee what tbey could do about it

Formor Ignoros Ploo 
Of Fomily In Suicido

PRKDERIOK. MD. —(Jt— John 
Joaoph Roftman. SI-yt*r-old tenant 
tannar, shot and klUtd himtalf with 
a B-caliber rtfl* at ha family dln- 
nor tabla Wedneaday whll* hla wlf* 
and aoua plaadad with him not to do 
It, atat* poUoa rtport

Troopar Harold Bmot* quotad tb* 
family m  miylnc Hoffman bad btoo 
dSMondont ttnoa hit BO-yoar-old 
brotbar japM* klUad hlmaolf laM 
Saturday.

KVKNINO UONS TO MEET 
Tb* MMIand Beoalng Uooa Chib 

will maot at I  pju. Thunday In Mi*. 
Atwoodh Dtalng Room.

Arerag* annual rainfall In Pboa- 
alx. Arto, 1* only T.74 InehM.

threat! with Sir Winiton, whose 
lore*!—under leas*—occupy T**t 
bases along the Suez Can^

Naguib call* the British an un
wanted tenant and demand* their 
eTictlon—by fore* If need be.

Despite brood support, many in
side Egypt question the wiidctn of 
complete army rule, of ceneorxhlp. 
Including thoae who profited under 
the former King and member! of 
the Moslem Brotherhood. reUglous 
extremists.

Today to further hi! case, Mo
hamed Nabulb goes whlstle-stop- 
ptng. not unlike a campaigning Ik* 
or Adlai.

Our convoy, led by tommy gun
ners In polished, janed up jeeps, 
tears through Cairo, startling pe
destrian as well as camel and water 
buffalo trafllc. But Mohamed Na
guib—who Sir Winston calls a "dic
tator"—stops for every red light.

First Is a school for learning the 
words of the Prophet. Barefoot boyi 
In striped pajama gowns form a 
gymnastic pyramid In greeting to 
the Premler-Ocneral, who hands 
out a wad at platters.

A teacher. In seml-hysterleal state, 
wares hls prayer beads and tells 
me: "This Is the first time perhaps 
In all the history of Egypt that a 
ruler comes among ual Farouk. 
curse him, played cards and other 
things and never left hla palace.*

Some more schools visited, a hob- 
pital. a building project, then a 
.surprise pop into the huge Kasr-el- 
Ntl Barracks, home of a regiment 
guarding Cairo against possible 
British “C(Amter-actlon.~

The soldiers. In tan sborta, leg
gings and berets, tumble Into the 
quadrangle In response to a nervous 
trumpet. They are generally tbln. 
small-boned boys. prodiKts of a 
thousand years of vitamin deficien
cies. but then* dark eyes arc allra 
with excitement as Mohamed Na
guib tells them to prepare to hit 
the glory trail.

He needles Winston ChurchiU. In
sists that with Allah's aid Chur
chill's nerve war—Including tb* 
"senseless” evacuation of Biitlib 
famlUea—Is failing.

The eoldiers in their enthusiasm 
violate the rigid rules of military 
manners and cheer Mohamed Na
guib.

Bag-pipers, a holdover from the 
days of English Influence, play tb* 
anthem and oo* wetaders: Win 
thlee youngsters, only partfatly 
equipped, moderately trained, dai* 
taka the field agalnat tb* auperb 
British gaiTlaoo at Sues?

Now Mohamed Naguib returns to 
hls QHQ in the palaee wbora Ft- 
rouk boused many odd pltasuna. 
He ackni the ticker which taps out 
further reports of *tenakm* along 
tb* Sue* Canal; Brltlah toldlen 
assaulted. Her Majaaty's cornman- 
do* lip down IgyptUn basnoi . . .

Abnoat dliactly aeratt th* pladd 
Nile, broken only by tb* bead* of 
naked swimming eblldren. ar* tbo 
plush hotels and temcad apart
ment* (A Cairo.

On tbOM terraces, soelring th* 
tbislra brseas. ilt tb* tintastlrally 
gowned agento of aB brown and 
black Africa—tb* Crown Frinot of 
Ethiopia: tb* Ith Son of Ibn Baud, 
King of Saudi Arabia; tb* tugltlra 
Abd M Krtm. Bin leador wboM 
brara dooert triboman abnoot b ta  
th* French in Mococoo . . .

Tbey watch Mtfiamed Naguib for 
—Ilk* him or not—hk (leflanr* of 
London, bli Internal rovohiUon, hM 
mad* him tb* symbol of this trao- 
bM . eonfund oobUimbI.

iContlnuod from Page 1) 
given a bearing in about tw* 
weeki.

Hayme* hM been spectaeularly 
succeosful In obow butlneos in this 
country ilnee hla first ataning 
movie, "Four JUlt and a Jeep.*

Hla first wife w m  actreas Joann* 
; Dru. After their divorce In IMV, 
he «  aa married to Nora Eddington 

i Flynn.
Attomeya for th* present Mrs. 

‘ Hayme* say the ooupl* la arrang- 
I ing for a (Uvorce.
Vlxlto Etta Haywartb 

j Hayme*. recent vliit to Honolulu 
I WM to viatt Rita Hayworth, wboa* 
• marriage to Prince Aly Kahn end
ed In divorce last January. ,

{ Both Hayme* and Mil* Hayworth 
had been In New York ilnce mid- 

I July, staying At the Hotel Plan.
{ The hotel there said both checked 
out and left laat Sunday. A hotel 
spokeman laid be did. not know 
where Mlat Hayworth bad gooa.

Mias Hayworth's former husband. 
Prince Aly Kahn, arrlred In th* 
Dnlted State* only 34 hours befor* 
the arreat of her recent nlghtipot 
companion.

The prince arrived in New York 
from Peril by plane, enroute to 
Saratoga, N. Y . to attend a tala 
Monday of 31 horse* owned by hit 
father, the Aga Kahn.

The prince said b* Intended to 
go to Cabfamls later to vialt hls 
and Mlsi Hayworth's daughter, 
Yaamln. Re said be might see Mis* 
Hsyworth. who divorced him last 
April In Reno.
Iwesass Tax T m blm

Raymet sought papers to travel 
abroad a year ago but the govern
ment refuted to let him go until 
he had paid some back income 
taxes.

The arreat w m  announced in 
Washington by Attorney Oeneral 
BrownclL

*”nie fact that he bad obtained 
relief from mUitary servic* w m  dls- 
cloaed June 1,13(3. when he w m  ex- 

‘ amlned at Lot Angeles on hit return 
i from a trip to Honolulu,” tb* an- 
I Douncement said.
I Haymes w m  bom In Buenos Aires 
> Sept. 13. 1(18, and entered this 
! country for permanent residene* 
May 3g. ISn.

Damtacua is the oldest city In ths 
world still Inhsblta. acconUng to 
the Encyclopedia mtannlca.

REFRESHING PAU8 E -O r. 
Kail Railkoaar la t a  Um* oS 
to laiax and bav* a twig o f 
Bararlaa ebaar upoo hit iwtura 
to Munich. Gannany. H* 1* tb* 
Icadar of tba German Hima
laya expadition. which con- 
tuacad Manf* Paibat (Makad 

fiedO ie) H w m M b



R U W K W  N E C K —'n i) i iiwdOTnlstlr m ural cenU in inc am all In- 
AtvM twl X tn t*  m «dt In th« *h(pe of •  t>rafle and paintad on 
Mm  amH ot ■ n«w boarding houae Is stopping many ratidenu of 
M iatfgti, Garaaan7' Along tha la tt sida e( tha glraffa'a nack 
bra Hm  ararda: “ Cod Sava Th is Housa From  Bomba and Taxaa."

Pennsylvanip Governor Asks 
Wide-Scole Prison Overboul

O A T IU  - ( j n -  Oor. John 
Pina of Paonaytranlb rallad  T b in -  
lU y ta r a eonvlata orarbnul ot Um  
Amarlcbn pmial ayatam to ' and 
Moody and eoatly ylolanoa ariltita 
pataoa waUa.

Ra toM tha eloatng iiaaleB at lha 
Nattoeal O oranion Oonlaranoa that 
tha stataa asuat sratk out uniform 
panal popdaa thnughout lha eouB> 
try  la  aaaarar to tha "alanning vaya 
9t btlaan ra rn lta ''

Tha PHiBaylTanla Baptihllnan, la

WAS ANYTHING 
LEFT UNSAID?

WAUmrOTON —CPV- Caagnaa 
■OMbara’ dabataa aad tha things 
thay waotad grlatad daitag tlw 
lacaaf asaalaa fglsd lt4U  Oaa> 
graaalaatl Bar tag pagan’

Tha printing raat naa llJIt.lM .
Tha laaarg Itaall, ra parting an 

aU bat tha Ual twa days at lha 
aaadan, gara flgaraa IndlanMng 
that Sanaa annibara lalhad a 
Uttla arara than fanr hanra a day, - 
aanatara asara than its.

In IJM hours at aaastana. Mg 
bins wan paasad aal at tM t pn>

tharaogh study t t  BM aolBa 
machtaary to laaiuds 
fitanoaa. tra th n it at
PATqIm  rstosbUttsHiBe 

1  do hot baBm,‘* ha aald, “va 
b a n  to spaed tha ataggarlng 
at ta be U  bUhaea at dollaia fbr 
naw priaee eoeatruatlaa thraagbout 
tha Unltad Malaa that a taw paeal 
authorittaa anggaat aa naeaaaary.* 

Od tha poUttoai glda. than waa 
plain notloa by Oor. JaMta f .  
Byrnaa of South Carolina that ha 
and othar goutharn Daoaoatalt a n  
not randy la bury tha Btataa* Mghta 
Bonoatot aad nturn to tha an* 
Uanal party.

Ha toM a nawa a a n fa r a n a a  
Wadn today:

"Our paopla. from tha Potaoma 
to lha Onlf (ot MaMao) hart 
eland thalr Indtpaedaeat.*

Byrnaa, aacratary ot Stata undar 
Prasidant Trunoan. aaaartail a Mt 
of hla own Indapandaeoa by taying

Form RoproMntoHvM 
Soo FCA  Bill S igniiif

F in n  Income Drops Sharply For Texans
AUSTIN Farm Income in |

T w m  tumbM 10 ptr cent the 
ite rnoatlM oi 1000 eoaip^red to a 
ym r «c«. the Unhrentty of Texas 
reported Thuroday 

TtM tecal on the 031.000 farm* 
vaa 040 miUton dollars, the report 
•Aid. It VA* 144 million dollars be- 
tov 1003.

Cotton rowers and cattle raisers 
loet the meet Couon Income was 
dosm almost 77 million dollars and 
income from cattle dropped 03.

Cottonseed, sorfhum and wheat 
earnint declined 00, 04 and 40 per 
cent

Flaa»eed. oaU. sheep, lambs and 
e^ss brought In higher tamings.

IMoHier Gives Birth 
I To Twentieth Child
I ATHBN8 , OHIO^jP—Mrs OUdya 
I Tucker. 41. w u  discharged from a 
hospital Thursday after glTlng birth 

; to htr tarantitth child, a girl.
Mrs. Tucker and her husband. Ar

thur. are tha parenu of 14 Using 
. children. There are eight boys and 
I su gula, the oldest IS.

WABHHfOTOW -« P V - Hgprapae. 
I  tattrea ot farm groups wars tnyttag 
I to the Whits Rouse Tbunday to 
witness the signing of a legtalatlyp j act revamping ttw Farm Credit Ad> 

! ministration.
BpoDsorad by ths farm srgnnlra- 

I Uona. tha lagl^tlon seta up a II. 
mtmbcr board to detsrmlns policy 
tor the credit agency. OiM meanbw 

' will ba appointad by tba secretary 
ot AKrtcuUute and tha others by ths 
President.

' An avowed purpose of ths Isgls. 
latlon Is to encourage farmer par* 
tlclpallon In tha acUvltlsi of ths 
agency.

News Of U. S. Barber Shortage, Haircut 
Prices Puts Italian Shavers In Dither

BOMS— of Italian 
barbers, thears and dippers sharp, 
are ready and eager te rescue hairy 
American manhood.

Waarungten news of a barber 
Aortage threatening American 
malaa wtth Buster Brown curls 
rttodk ItAUan tonaorial circlts.

Barbers in a Rome shop threw up 
thetr hands In Latin consternation 
whew iMd that haircuts In America 
gwi ae much as ooso 

•nil impeaatble'** exclaimed Brjno 
Amato, who haa been mippmg hair 
aevep yeare **Why thai's lAOO lire 
«>10 Italian haircuts.**

In Naplee. world's greateat tingle 
dty source of raw and ftnishad bar
bers. Guido Carlcchlo. >5. said 

"America—Olo mlot I'd be a king

If I could go there, my wife a queen, 
my three children . . .  I'd cut hair, 
shave, everything for—well, because 
it’s American—eay 3M Ure." That's 
SO cents.

Caricchlo figured moat of Naples' 
almost 5.000 barbers would Jorfully 
go too. There are thousands, more 
svailaNe In aouth of Naples. In Cal* 
abna and Sicily, he said.

In a Rome establishment, disbe
lief gradually gave way to awed 
wonder when Giovanni Furcl, 33 
years a barber and a Btudeot of 
English, read and translated the 
Washington dispatch It quoted 
Charles J. Bovello I'That's an fsal- 
lan nsme. see.” said Furcli. secre
tary-treasurer of Washlngtoo's local 
AFL Barbers Union.

‘•Usten." said Pure! Then hf 
'read:

"fU say there's e shortage, and 
It lent Just here I'm a dclegete 
to our national convention. Same 

' thing everywhere.**
‘ Mama mia!" exclaimed 33-ytar- 

old clipper artist Eugenlp Borello. 
'Ill go on a raft."

He estimated there are 2.500 bar
bers In Rome. Those in top shops 
and luxury hotels earn—with Ups— 
about $13 weekly A haircut In 
Rome cosU 150 to 250 lire (33 to 
45 cents^ less In the outskirts.

"Trouble in Italy.” said Furcl. 
"moat I^llans shsve at home. They 
all cut thetr kids' hair We <mly 
get a break when an American tour- 

11st eotnee In.*

Movie Fans Givs 
To KoNa Aid Fund

NTW YORK—iPV—Thrra-quartkig 
ot ■ million dollAn b u  be«n ralwd 
ihui fir  In moTl* thraUn for tlu 
Amn'lcan-Korra PoundkUon.

Dr. Uilton 8. KlMnhowcr. chair- 
man of tht foundation, aald Wed- 
nnday tha flgura ripraaantad ool> 
lactlona In only ona-lhlrd ot tht 
nation'! movla houaaa. Final tlg- 
u m  ara axpactad to top $3,000,000.

Tha fund! wUl aid woundad. tick 
and naady Koraan clTlUant.

FROM PATRICIA
Mn. Art Waaaon and chlldran 

and Mn J B Cotton ot Patricia 
wara In Midland Thuraday.

TO RlTDOgO!
j Mri L. L. Baaumira and ehlldran, 
Joa and Rddia, ara apandlng thla 

Iwaak la Ruldota, N. M.

that Praaldant T Iran ho w irt popu
la rity  k i Hm  SouHi  ia griM r  Uma 
taw .

M t m U  ha wogM aM  ya M A 
HM tfiM  to tha n a it D raiuet iH i
W ltliw al OeoaaiUoa It  tha praW 
•oatM aat t t  Im M  opt> aa wlawM t 
pM go at n ippaal

Ih  n to nd ayY  dlaeutMoa tfp r ia ta  
laCwma, Ooaatnar FttM nrgtA alapt 
to Improra Uvlng oaodlttona, food 
and rooranUonal fadttttaa and In- 
ita ll Im nata tadatM aa.

T a t, ha aald, prlaoataa a ra .a n - 
tlU td to A “ laotim iM a dtgraa" of 
oomfort B u t, ho addad, thay m int 
ba trantad fln n ly  at an OaMa.

In  that aonnaiMan. ha aald tha 
quaatloo l i  inmatlmaa r t lt td ; la  It 
propar to aagotlata w ith muUnean 
In  Umo of p rlion  ttrlkaa?

Oaeldtdly not, ha aald. td d li« :
T h a t  la Um  poMtton I  took wImo 

wt walk aantrootad w ltli rio tt In 
PanntylTknla. I  did not d triata 
from that potltlaB.

"1 would not ooinpnm ltt. lh a  
rletara war* told thoy had to tur-

Mra. Paul O. Maaan and ebUdran 
and Mn. A. 0. Wtrtaa of lamtm at- 
tandad to hnalnaai hart Thunday.

MIMAND M PO BTR -m tM A M , THURSDAY, AUGUST S , 1VSS-1S

A  V  A  li.

iiprerta** aiMlA 
- jr .f «B«S)

CLEAR THE BOMB BAY—Thla naw bomb-hay door, datignod by Um  Air Rataareh and Dtvtl- 
opment Command in Baltlinora, Md., aront alow down ]ati wUlt thry'ra making tbair bomb ruB 
and won't wbjact tha bomb bay to buffating wlndA Plungan on tbo pra-loaded door, which 
rotataa ISO dagraai on Ua axla ]u«t prior to bomb ralaaaa, "kick*' looao tha bomba, .iii^inating 

“bomb tumbit,”  which otW^ Intarforai with a^jira(7  of a bomb drop.

☆  D O N 'T  W R IN G  Y O U R  H A N D S - R IN G  C LA S S IF IED  A D S ! ■(:
CLA SSIFIED  RATESi

I Day _ _ _ _ _  Ac por word 
S Dfva _ _ _ _ _  lO i par wwrd 
7 Daya _ _ _ _  1 Sc par word 

la  Oaya _ _ _ _  32c par word
M INIM UM  CH ARG Ei

I  Day ____________________  «0c
3 Days ____________________ $1 AO
7 D aya____________________  S1.70

14 Oaya ______________ >4 S0
DEAO LIN ESi

Waiak Daya . lOiSO aan.
Day of Puhncatlen 

Sundaya A p.m _ Saturday
ERRORS.

W ill be florrectwtf without cher^o 
previbod ooHoo Is givofi ImmodV 
•ttly  eftw  the nBST IN SflTIO N .

ItB A l N O Tten
N onci op Digoounrow OP PA RTN ngnp 

4isf b  hereby giY«B ibetUM pert- etp N. I  BRAW inR tegMAIAIACK. eeoer^ PWtnffe aM  BOOVKB M  M i .  a1u % .•isl e«na«n. unSor the Arm e swTRB OAg ALAJUl OOMPAKT, LTD. wes glaeolved oq the $ih Sey of Ju ly.lesi.A ll debts due te the eeld p*rteerehlp tr« to bo peid te N L B B A W m  etroom M la th« IfoCllnUe BuUdlag. la UldUnd, T hem, whort the btiemeee wUl ^  eoatlnued by the eald M. L •BAWWKB uDder the firm aame ef m g  OA8 ALARM COMPAITT.'•/ I. B. aoovKR•  / O. W SAMMACg /M/ If L . BBAWMER /•/ u . m. AmioB(Aufuee p-u-ae-rt)
TXB w eaM  may p* eweageeble btrtRoporttr-TeUgram Clamtnod Ade hevw chAaea—th f$ , elwaye hriag quIeB fo* suits T rr thifat Dial t-1311.

lO D G I N O T K tl 1 tCHO O U, INSTRUCTION 9
m MidUad Lodge No. 813. AF- ^  RAM- Aufuet 8. I  pm., epe- i>7 Dletnet D^uty Oraod Weeter, rxAmliuUooe eftey- wgrd MODdey. Aug. 10. BCbool V  ru i railed meeciog requmted e# loetruotloD. 7 p.m. Rrated meeilng Tburedey. Aug. 13. 7:30. J . B. R lebej^  W. U : M A. novd. 8eev.

HIGH SCHOOL
MTABLISHRD ief7

•tudy At home in •pere time. Ben diplome. Btendard text. Our giMuAtm hev* entered over 308 different col- lagra end univerelue*. Rnflnemlng. Architecture. Pontreetlng end RuUdlng. Aleo meny other eouree*. Por Informe- Uoo wrlM Ameriren School, o. C. Todd, 3401 Seth Street. Lubboe^ Texe*.
i t  j M  B P 0  iLodge room*, i l l  toutk Lw. ralae BtraeV wtU be opesweek deyiv $ e.m. Bo 13 p-m. Buadeyt i  p.m. to 13 pA . RegulAr meeting ptgbte eeo- * 4  rad M irth Hhoday at i  . 44.

HHP WANTED, FIM A U  10

FraterntJ Order of keglm Aerie JH M N o. aie i. 107 North Wratb- ■ ^ tg erferd . Open deUy • » m. to U W n V  p.m. Mrattora llondAy et 7 D m. B. J. Knipd, WF; m%9 V Robrrteoo. 8ecv.-l<0 . JRyBtoM ChepUr iT frW X Jt f tV w S  iQ UM Degree. Auguat lU rf 'U  August 10, 7DO pm. ViBitiog compeo- Ion* welcome. John Moulton, _/ R F ., Perry CoUln«. Bray.

AAAJOR OIL- 
COMPANY

in Midlend hei opening for recep- 
tionitt. Single, eg# 30 to 40. Some

CAROS OP THANKS S
TO tta* m*ny frlendc of the Ute Idd iBoni Arnutrad. who prated from thi* life In June, 19B3: May 1 humbly ex- pr«a* my BlnccrG *pprrat*tloB for the many condoltncra end brautlful florsl* ibAl both colored end white friend* of UldUnd sent u*. Mn. Alice Arauteed

Apply Box 319
c/o  Reporter-Telegram

end PemUy. WAITRESSHUNTING U A S B  A-A

BLACKTAIL DEER
Hunting, in D evil Mounteing pn 
10.500-ecrd rench not previously 
op«n to huntprt. Cxcptlent hunting, 
big bucki. $100 p«r men for teeion. 
WHte W. C. Ikln», 704 City Ngtlone! 
9enk B ldg., Houiton, Texet,

WANTED
Apply in paraen

Blue Star Inn
2501 W ait Wall

^ 0  experleneed women for telcphoCM •urvey end ralra work from your nome. ■em up to $7$ to $100 per week. Oer ninamery. O. L , Tertorougk, l i t  Wcet
LOST AND FOUND • Wa n tKD: Counter ledy. Apply In per- ■on. Pto^Art Cefrterle. _

checker. No phone ra& plra*«. Apply 413 Weet Texea.
L06T Large German Shepherd dog: arawera to "Rowdy.“ Dial 3-3448.

9 H RP W ANTID, M AH I I

WANTED
8 SCHOOL BOYS

over 14 yean of ege for Reportwr- 
Telegrem routes. We need hueHertg 
neat appearance, good personetlty 
who w ill give good delivery servicw 
in northwest pert of M idland. Reel 
opportunity for boys who went to 
work pert time after k HooI. Ref
erences required. We ere splitting 
large car delivery route on eeeeunt 
of men called into m ilitary servlee. 
Apply Circulation Departntenf, The 
Reporter-Telegram.

6% PLUS
A Texas Corporation eparatlu tmder tht euptrvUlon of the Benktag fTnm mletloa hu  openings for dUtrlel ama- sftrs end seleemen adth good reputation to sell loetelUneat InTsstmsaf Peymenta ful^  Insured. Can sara a minimum of tzM per week If yota hisve wide eoquelntenoe. Rxperteaes aet neceasery. We wlU teecb you- OaU PBoepeet 0441 or write M- K. Pewter. Sia Empire Bank BulMlng. tTesee.

O il Fie ld  W elders 
Roustabouts and Forem en 

M IDLAN D C O N T R A a O R S
2414 W. W ill D itl4-aSS2

STOP mr If you have beard thla owet "More boueewlvee are cashing In on Reporter-Trlegraza asastfled Ade rver before I”

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE
A Sm A CTS

ACKLEN
T itle  Com pany

A b .tr.ct4 t  T it l. iTuur.nc* 
Oorreetly Drawa

Prompt—Sefb—Dependable 
403 N. COLORADO DIAL 4 -I3 I4

m m

' H e y  1 s e ®
-vgybat I  see?’

=e /
4r

when a lio n  appeared  on a itregt In M em 
p h is people fled  fo r th e  d o o rw ays, and  fro m  
beh ind  w in d o w s th e y  aaked each other “ How 
com e?”

Even though they could waUk tkt lion 
vith  their oicn eyet, they ttiU didn’t 
know the ttory.

It was from their hewspspers that they 
first diacovered that Goldie the lionkaa had 
■lipped away from a  downto'wn dreua. Sha 
was so bewildered by thg fuag aha caused, 
•he turned around and went beck.

Beinff on the spot is not much better then 
feeing one or two pbotographe of the action 
or hearing e brief announcement

Alt o f theae can what your appetite for 
news, but they cannot aatisfy your hunger 
for the wAeie story.

You need the nawgpaper for thi'

e That goea for advertising, too. The brief 
message that hangs in the a i r . . .o r  brief 
headlines here or there. . .  may indeed jiave 
a momentary intereet.

'But the newspaper ad carriaa tha braae- 
tacks quality, tha urgency o f tha nawipaper 
itself.

Lika a news item, the ad can ba azaminad 
and re-examined. C m  6a read m u  time. 
AnywAara. Can be clipped and carried In a 
pockatboolc.

Add to thif the fact that tha newspaper 
reachea just about erarybody in town, and 
you know why the nawipaper la tha nation’s 
most effectivg adTertiaing medium.

No wonder advertisera— both retail and 
national— invaat more money in newspapara 
than in any othar form of advartisinf. -

Tk» muM^aptr It mlwat/t "tlrtt u ilk  th t m ttV

TMt I by BUUAU O f A O V IIT IfIN H , A isH M e M sw ip ig ir PwMWien . 
sad peU d i.a  ta Hm  tataraH.  e f (vH I by TNI MIDiAND U fO BTU-TM M AM

W EST TEX A S A B S T R A a  C O . 
Com plata A bstract SarvIca 

and T itle  In iu ran c*
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

215 W. W all Dial 4-7431
M IDLAN D A B S T R A a  C O .

AeeiTMle «Af«fuUy e s i eery—Ely drawn. BvpreeenUag
STEW ART TITLE CO .

Af.MA — A»T>
m  Wt»4 Well DUI S-9717
AIR COMOtnOMRRI

W« Bepalr And t e M k  All Hi
AIR-^N O ITIO N IRS

BiBtrt AppUnnra Rfpetra
HAL APRUANCI 

leei B. nortde Dtal

R>peliwd-ltonewd-Bepeck<R-gmym wtxrr a mirth IdeelM  — DUl 4$11 Vorth :
A iT ttA n o ia

EXPERIENCED IN A tTEIA TIO M . 
■imON HOLES

CONTRACTOBS
aU U JXIW BA : P v  H «fU g  W4 Im t-
oisRiSH f- “
4 ^ 1 ^bUMlM tratH  Uatak S4».4IMM . m 4 raw  1 .4 . ta iik w

FRED AA BURLESON & SON 
CONTRACTORS

iMi erata Muiraraa wm aam

Sm LEE THO M AS For That 
DIRT and D IRTW O RKI

OM y ird . cut Hewn, new ene. lev- 
.I .H  tnd leedeH. Ne job tee l.rg c  
or toe w n .ll. Hourly or eontrrat 
work.
411 South Main D l.l 2-S557

DIRT B ROCK EXCAVATINO
0.11.̂ ^ a Ot^iyl IMiywm

PIU I pra.
AAARTIN CONST. CO.

FIRIPIACES, BAR-B-Q, 
PATIOS

arae rag aira.
T. J. AAONTAONA

M 4 Wral W iM legw i. Otal 4-4in

1 DIRT, SAND, ORAVIt | ODD JOB SERVICI

Helbert & Helbert
CO N CRETE

D irt, Sand , G ra ve l, Concrete
Send, Grav#!, Cem#nt, FItg, Ledge 
•nd Building Ston#. Send Blasting 
•nd Water Proofing.

17 Years In M idland 
1901 South Big Spring 

Dial 4-7331i nights 4-7101

ED'S FIXIT SHOP
tnmpe. elr eoodlUoacn rewired end In- •teUed. Appllenera. tore end furniture repelred end renewed. Stove temce. Cor Le. B Lraelne Die) 4-79t0
FAINTING, DECORATING

Painting 
And Decorating

RAK8 ROWBCK 
CONTRAaOR
D IA L  3-13711301 W. WrahlngtoB Midland Tm f

PA iN TIN G  AN D 
PAPER H A N G iN G

By brush or spray gun. Will corv 
tract or do hourly. No job too amall. 

Fr## Eattmatwx.
D ial 2-7782

Dial'WADDELL'BROTHER'S, 2-8576,
forPelntlng. peper-hengtng. end tes-tonlng.40$ Weet UiBoo.

D ECO RATIN G
Pelntlng. tratonlng. peper benging. New or re-do. Work guerenteed. iC W. ■eaurwood. Die) 4-aMO.

Fill D irt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, d#p#ndabl# s#rv1c# at 
reatonabl# rat##.

JA C K  BOYD
■rowgm 8040—1 black aouth of Toxoa Onneroto Block Company

CA IX ; l-lU g . aoyi; >-47(U. nlghta. ito lltn . Adlnoa. JOa lla rU n . Bled.
FURNITURE, NIW B USED

DID YOU KNOW
HIZ'a w ill pey erah. give boot, take boot. *w»p oven. Nvw furniture, urad kerdwmre end eppUenera If  we don't here whei you went, we een gel tt for yon.

N ix's Trad ing Post 1 
202 South Main Dial 2-4092

N ix's Trading Post 2 
501 fgat Flortdg Dial 4-4092

Hancock's Second Hand StoreOrad furniture, clothing end mleeel- lencou* Item*. Boy. *eirtred* or pewn. 315 East Wall Dial 2-1B31 
"TUNTTORNITURFCOMFANY—_  aai Kant at. we ere in need of raid  furniture. Dial 4-4716 or 2-4801

RAVING CONTRACTORS

BURLESON-M cW HIRTER 
PA V IN G  C O N T R A a O R S

Aiphilt Paving
h  Drlvcwayt it Induilrlal Araai

it Straatt it Parking Lota 
Eatimatea Without Obligt'lon

3119  W est VYall 
D ial 3-3672

PESTS CONTROL
TAGGERT

EXTERMINATING SERVICE 
Arli# Bryent gnd R. O. Tegg#rt 

DIel 4-4579
■■Md*tolel eod OoatmiMlei Control ITee tottmetee A ll work guerenteed

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE 
USED FURNITURE 

CARTER'S FURNITUREMl 8  n n y  ao DM t-M41 PMNO TUNING
HAUUNG

PIANOS
TUNED

OvarhauM — Rafinlihad
L  J .  C L A R K

I 007W. ininolt -  Dial 4-7268

FEARSON GENERAL HAULING 
MN Aautto Dr. DM 1-Mlt 

"FDU.T OCkUMUr
HOHU DKORATtoNS
■oXF OOVttS. ORAPW.DBAPSRT SSOP. We eeU n iig |g  ra

ISW..4 Wall. PLOWING, YARD WORK
UWN M ow n N RVKI Plowing-Leveling

Yard  W ork 
^  B lack Top So il 
^  Dum p Truck Loadw  

1 SorvicG

Lewis Sheen
1201 W. Ftarldf DI4I 4-1339

EXFERT LAWN
MOWER GRINDING 

V. F , Darla Oaidraa shag 
OafMT Haatk Inralpi *  4af

G et FM uIttl USG th * 
REFORTIR.TEIEORAM

' C la u lfiG d  A d il 
D ial 2-5311 DIAL a-MU tm OlaiHnai A«-tikaa.

PtUM IIN B a HEATINO

For A ll

PLUMBING
Needs . . .

D IAL 2-2597
8«rTte« of all kind*, eomplvu etoek e$fUtunx xnd aupjUira oompoMtira prlcex. from traAnaxt perti te weter M tcri end complete bethroome, PVA. Tltlo 1 Loena erreaxed.

PERAAAGLASS WATER HEATERS

A A A  Plumbing Co.
DIAL 2-2597

D IAL 3-3122 FOR 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUM BIN G 

A nd H EA TIN G  SERV ICE
Re4idw.tial--Comm.rd.I 

Compl.t* Bathroom.

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W South Front Street 

‘ OUR PLUMBING PA YA  
BECAUSE IT STA YS '

JOE WHITMIRE 
PLcnaiN O  (xyanuerro BaCraunarcta) *  Bwl4rattal 700 N Fort Worth D l.l 4-B6S2

RUO CltANINO
Advance Rug' Cletning Company 

AU tTpcB of Ruge eod Pumltura SouM eleeBlnf — noor Wexlad EMe] 3 - ^  or «-46$01007 South Pc^ Worth
SANDIWO MACHtNW, RtWTM

Reatei Meehloee For 
R O O R  SANDING AND W AXING

Simmon. Paint B  P raa r Co,
M  aouth Main DM * «?**
<EPTtC lANR SBRVtq

MOLAND rm tn sa  cxixpA iry If  yoxir teptie tenk er eexkd trap pee 
'’*^entng. JOlel 4-4$7$ «e 4-1IST For prompt ■■ i I«b.
$IW1N<$

SEW IN G
ButtonhpW.

IS IS  l^H am by Dial 4-70S4
W ATH WRUS

Water Well Drilling’
■nd lervidng . Pump. If HedrM .

W ater Engineering C ixn p eny 
W. E. Howard N. L  Olvon 

DIN S-3971 or 9-060e

N . W . Tallcington 
W ater W e ll Service

D rilling , Red. « id  Jet Pump 
O il PMH Borvico.

Dial R-S307
aoverd«le Rood Rt. I ,  Bok I f !

TO BUT w  MU a hMM, ira i DM I-W ll M 4 MM.It la  T b . IN portit-TM w ra OUMtfMAdA



MUXANO «IK > «T H -Tn iG «A M , THUfSOAY, AUGUST * ,  IM S

☆  REAL ESTATE IS ON THE MOVE! CHECK THE DIFFERENT LISTINGS IN EACH DAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIREDS! ☆
o w K i. w iiw w  pw nM1 L» WAMTie. M AU *  W »«All H  ItOO M  AMD IOA»D I t

DO YOU NEED 
EXTRA MONEY?

A tA tTA ItH n , M
‘ MOOM ka« ka*r< for wocttac aoa.
: Oood f̂omUT ^ T ^ woolo, m  p »  vook.
' fer vioHB&i miip.
' 9S1 M  VMk. IM  Noth Mam. DU> 

car ean work | 4-Mw.
fro o u K  to r T p o  ooak. W itU  9 .0 .  \ m tO O M S  ! •  IBoa ttM. mdUaC ttiiac locMlhc th- , .. »■ «  ^ l  i ■■ ■, , » |
funm nop t o  taorrWv.

tx. Tou hav«

AOtHTS, SAUSMAM WAWTID I t  I

MAN SB-4S. wtth ear. for local ^cetal^ MiM work, nfct tralalnc and ad-
riDCionmt temiac por w ^  a ^  '
up. No esBiwealng. Nhoo# oaCI  ̂ at BchartMuar Botot for ap-

1 »o"km  pcT'wiiwf'̂ ax
Uar hruA Company. I Odoaa. I

BABY tirms 14

NIGHT NURSERY
M BmsU ChUdrva

Opon 7 FJ4.. 90s Hour
114 E. Farktr Ph. 3-3066

SPECIAL RATES 
Live Downtown

Convwnidnf to ovorything. Com- 
fortkbio kir-cootod rooms, with 
or without privtto bkth.

SEE CLERK AT DESK
No T«lephor>« Calls. Plaasa

Crawford Hotel

FURNISHED
COHAGES
$60  MONTH 

$15 WEEK
AU tlUS PAID

APAtTUMMn, U irW tIin B D  t l

ATTRAaiVE
APARTMENTS

loctlad In ■ dMlrtbM pwt c4 town. 
Wwt W ttwn Avanu* and Eatf 
Noblaa Avanua. Ta« ona badreom

Si.T*.

DAY A NIGHT NURSfRY
VrooM b «»  r-nna^«3ja. 1 ehUdm : t ljo . oor: Me f t  
hour » n «  I  p.». >T« crd»r aptua>Drlra  ̂ ____

T6iay*1>aarfri‘Tha 9mx 
Whan TOW laara your child In enrw TOU may ba aaaurad that It will
Tour lnq̂  Mra. W

pWaonal attention tt oa lumca laTitad^

I Complato. blond fumituro 
I morts boda . . » air conditionad 
I childron'a playground . . . pavod 
itroota and parkirtg artas.

' HOLIDAY HILL
I Locatad 1 n^la wart of Chlaf Drlva- 
In Thartra on Androwr Hlflhwav. 

I lolophono 1-0306 for furthor Infor
mation.

aportmonta and Ifvao two-̂ Mdreom 
apartmanta. Stovo and rofrlporotof 
fumlahad. Watar paid, laundry fa- 
dlltlaa and ground malntalnanoa pro- 
vldad.

Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432

Uaoo. lit E. 9vltr. 3'3O0$

ROOMS FOR WORKMEN
IUtc few laif* fooosi. indlTldual beds.
3-4 men prr room. Atr roadl^toocd. ---- --

"  a ir  CONDITIONED
Al«.. anuri.ncT .parun.nu Air con- ^laan, unall fumlahad apartmanf. 
dttloaed. Cleon comfortable, mnld eerr- | CIOSO in Dial 2*3532.lew. Weekly rates Rwneh iLodtei Motet i _  _
W. Hlwsy ao. 4-440t. • coKB-Btone Apwruaentsi hreU fum-
------------------- DnriAAC----------------------1 <“ • bedroom epytm^nt. $m:ROOAA5 ) huttsblt for three people. Two bed-
Nicely furat&hed with Isrstorr in room. SIM- Modem furniture. etecU^ 
room, ehower end tub bsth. Comfort- dimwmsber end Beadli. MS»0 West Be*

DUPLEX 
APARTMENTS
In Eastwood Villaga 

$75 Month
Two bodrooms. Ampla closot spaco. 
Two blocks from shopping contor. 
Lawn maintainad. Wator paid. 
121 OB East Noblos. Dial 2-7692. 
aod Nbim~B4Unl. Bnt&w duplet stsU--  - -,^i,
sldee: DUI 4«aan. ____ORVSTyjLELT sttrsetlT# %ew Ijrtek du-

I f
'Mfeaa. ladteMnal aT* 

'  atr aoatfitioaiaga

ly or Mam. kaatMoS Moasteh. OaD 
7-«aa. Odama.
WANT TO HNT 17
WANT to room aod board with eoupU 
and hare eoupU eare for eehool ace dwrlnc worfeinc hotm. DIa)
4-4041.
Tw EFfHa' doMre nice l-rocm funiM lJ 
Maitmest. WaUlaf dMtenee ct town. 
DUl 4-Mlta est. adU hefore I; a-4m

i t  FOR SALS

41

WEIAAARANERS
KeeBent Mood ttaaa. llaMa and f 
aaka. • weeks oU. 4-TOat.

Dr. O. C. Collins, Jr.

Ainoi PM u u

DMJMUmPB T T g "iniVa aalo prlee. Beauttfhl hMn SSSSi
hrrota. oaaarTA ana parakaata. rhoaa
_______________  a4u6 aarttoa.
T«a ponak and. Ill  Outhbart, attar
fjS l ai£: Pmatarin OoUf pipplaa. IWparth •»* g S S ;  DUl «-at«t at 1-aata.
m n n B O S riE iS im i~ p ^ S B t^ S
■ala. Mt Cut Waablngton.
M ISCaiAM OUS PM  SALS 4S

MOUtIHeiD ooobf M
I USED APPLIANCE 

BARGAINS
B£NDIX tCONOAAAT -  $89 50 
RECONDITIONED, WARRANTED

NO SPECIAL plu m b in g  
REQUIRED

a nres TUUsc-ArMr Caneh Saw. S/4 
m. r . Uotar. uKar laaaa. rtp lane, 
guard aatamblT. undlni vbaal, artnd- 
it a u  baaeh with eaatua, MaJO. Pb.
irPOf^^ataan?' taUaT~itaUilM~ itaii 
Mi.a and pta eonpartmanta. Good 
eoBdtttoB. Alao, MSIcdlea toutana tank. 
Uka saw. Old Btebln' Back, Addlcki,

SO YOU DONT 
BELIEVE IN 
MIRACLES!

sble BOW. No obleetlOD to children. i Apenmeot hencee 
Newly jdeoorsM. Low jwlce tor both ' ”  “

Juat drive in and tM  loinp 
HERE on eOr Uaad Car lo t. Y o u ll 
bp tm azadl Claanpr, fln ar Used 
Cara. Guarantand value, long life . 
Priced right and on your terms. 
W hydiot trada in that Oldatef of 
yours today? Look at theM mirac- 
uloua values;

1952 FORD Cuttomline Fordor. Ra
dio and haater. Many other 
axtrat.

1952 MERCURY club coupe. Radio, 
heatsr, and ovardrive.

1951 CHEVROLET 2-door Radio, 
haater, and Powsrgiida.

1950 FORD Fordor Cuttom line. Ra
dio, healer, and ovardrive.. 

4 7 l” <’  BUICK Roadmaiter tadanette. 
“ “  Radio, haater, and Dynaflow.

OLD BUILDINGS WANTED | Extra special price.
Also Old or naw bunaoa matvlala, | 1949 CHEVROLET 2-ton. Claan. ■alTSfa antooobUaa. Can I. K. Logs- | t .a c

TRUCKS PM  SALI i f
iH7 cnTBOtxr s-tso wttb itsa
■Botor, air bnkaa, gl-ft. labta tralln. aau ABiutu Dtin, ar aaU Bobby
S T p S i B ^ r  UM paaknp. Btenderd 
heeey duty tfinamMMnfi Bndlo. hmter 

load plbtfonn. T Ja bjb. to
6 pA. Nuferd Oopdwln.____________
A im A N B  r a t  SAU S9-A
AtmriiAIIB W A im >  m  down payment on new VBA 9 bedicom home. Cell
K *v iw  albiilRiii__rrTTbuU. 10 houra M  nMtor. DUl 44745.
rtOUSt T tA U tt  rat SAU 60
u  TT. loaa MOOSL Unlrerml bouse 
tralMr. Modem, one bedroom Mn. N. 
J. r^^*^** OM WeM New Jereey. TrmUrr
m ^ « U :  B-fooi tnUer bourn, m  
Bee Da D. M of|^ Vhlr Qroonda Tmiler 
Oomt.«H>Atrdfc fflg STS nnW»K«>f
eeeb. Will meJee pood estm room. Dlsli  a a ^ __________ __________________
iii7 NATIORAt l7-foo(~bouee trmlier 
for able. IS90. MU Oaaton Dflre.

TtAaftS rat 5AU 61
' WANTID TO MIT

____ p hrtm* 1 roum. saowvr mna luo oaus. coauari- oisowmsner eoaW'UX baby sU r^e^n^i in homt surrouodincs. Near buslnsts tea. Dial 3-4410.Also, do irorUim Mrs. WUlUm*. w  » * —....-------- -------------------------------------------------
rest Walcott 3-40ai..

Apartment Kancao ........rtart at S3Si5 doo. 44fTt.
run aim  start at 4SM , WAMTto Euy from owna^riM or IU6 ;
Wrlncar Type Waaheta ..Start at ttJ5 automobUe. Cbarrolet p^erred. Must
Bectiic Behlaeratore . . S ^  at mM ^  reaeonable. lUplJ Box 517. care Be-
Barrel Nefriteratme ....Start at W-kS i portar-Telemam. _________________
Be»_dli Automatle ___  ̂wAJffIP to W y: Vour rooms of used

district. Parkins ipace

plai. 3-bedrooma. earpetad and air
oonditloned Aduita only, $115 a03 Waet k ae »* * UA/ uuy . r \Jtax a\̂ /iiau v/. u.
Mlehlnn. Dial 4-atM. i ................** 2  59 fumltura. PrlTato party. Dial 1-OOM.' Beer Spin Dry ..........................  44.15__ _Ubed. lUdecorated. pMd. Dial 3-1a rir^ a ftiiL s  'in  'T w “ 5om# iJ^ U . DIAL 4 8583 uhed R a d ia te d . V ' ' DIai’ i- ja a i. ** ' ' a i* rmnitiAnAr

S ff» -lfia .^ re . Jay Bmlth 1403 Weet atTacHTD rmraae bedroom fi>r sen- *Sr ^5S2th ?raU^lTA^5^St ! : iSoO CTU^6 Ohio. tleman Pnrate entrance, aud private ^
bA »t .Ittlna ...nlng.; »1»  »IU «•* Bjtb w.l.r Drvr.blr lor.tlon. I "four

W6 CtD Uke to keep children peted.-------playxround. ttoned

•}• H OH. LAND AMD U A S li I I

' i water, fsa paid. Open Back of 311 Wcet 
; ' Florida. Inquire 300 Baat Florida.

145-00 I

num t HOUSIS. FURNISHID 22kputmi
•p irr .rr- .o rr .n V ." ' .n~*ron“ i ;  w . r a “S !

5? 1« » T T h o 5  W ;  «  hour - r « r .  A T ^ C r fy *  room ,it n . -  M ck •"<> »*•''

W E S T E R N  
A P P L I A N C E  CO.

210 N Colorado Phone 4-4041
•<nWINt AChool, alfĉ  34 hour ATTRACTIVE room -----

' tM- «ne HM child Mr* Delbert Welle home for centleman Air conditioned 
I7d fiiriSwt comne. Dial 3-1444

- OARAOB bedroom with bath air coo

lehed. Air co^ltlonln^ prlv^e bath. , profeeatonal ofTicea one aide, llv- 
1115 per month. 3301 waet Blaabeth. mg quarters on other.

■ 3-370*

Shallow Drilling Block
Intareat cbeckertxiarded on 9.300 acres 
in Central Texas for a 3.900 foot test.

. No bonus, orarrlda or oU payment. 
Quick action. J. B. Alexander. Lubbock. 
l>xaa. 1023 7th 8t.. phone 3-4317 and or ,

$495.
Many other cars and truckt.

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer" 
Open 8 a m to 8 p m. 

Sunday afternoon

FOR SALE
Good ona whaal tra ila r. Extra box. 
2 tpara lira s , tarp. Hitch. Priced 
right. Dial 2-B721. May sae at 2711 
West M ichigan.

BUHOINO MATUIALS 62

SITUATIONS WANTfO. FBMAH I a dltloned. Oeotleman lioa Texas Dial _  4-4103

DUl j-v.vu __ . . ,
' OHB bedroom furnished apartment. * TWO ROOMS and bath. 3 blocks from 
practically new furniture, floors ear- downtown. Air conditioned Bills paid 

-------------------  ATB -a... ^  w i l>cied m\U paid Must see ;to appre-
un»L«AQ B>ij4r..nu,^u^ k,.,. Did! 4-6888 or 4-9281

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUALITY-kRVICE

Our Terms Are Cash.

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS a m p lS i 'u ’n . V ' o S S R l -
ROPER RANGES ----------- —

TELEVISION
keeper Would live in and take care o< 4-4477
rh l^ D l.1 J-JIO* yidVATE l>«lnK,m .nd b.th (o, r.nt '

FXCBFTIONALLY nice 3-room biick
(urnUhed apartment New furniture. ______________________,____310 North Mariana. Dial NICELY fumiabed two bedroom home I arlth yard tools aud vacuum cleaner 
ONB '  bedroom ' furnished apartmeoli : furnished 1110 1407 South Fort Worth, 
practically new furniture, floors car- for key call 4-4310.'  . . .  __ ________ .ana«a____a___

3-3514. Oresidence.lent with Shannon 4-7163. a
fB K U  room furnished'^uae. Lois of

u _  lu-nd ’ S  >>»>“ « n » i* prt»- p „ „ i B ill! paid Hurt tM to . tm K X  room turnUlMd bou»« C Iom In
i t r .  o .m .n  CUT li”  > p">: I ru t . >411 U'Mt K .ntucX , aw. Walxlng d uunc. ot town J  Ow a x  do OMd.n t  T GaRaOB btdroom with both. Air con- w il L Uiat.  furnUhMl AiurunMU with ' Shannon o ffle .,H t^w « pt.1 > - ^  . dltlonM, cloM in. DUl «-#5ia. 501 North ,.!rk,n. 3 ^  1
H'ftj, as Uonlni hr ao»n. 5 « iouth P bi* SprlU* _  ' >-iSJ durt«  dkr V-gni , ___________
DtojO^gl - V i . .—rU81 to rtnploTrfltdT or youa« 9?SI.“rint sinxll furnUhtd clWn »biH^ ''<*•* •!>•<'• On burtin. and pa.adnun, R?Mon.bl. r.nt Dial >-3773 rtr »idUloLad. rful 4-t«t7 ___
Si'Uth Si« Spnnc ^  CIOSB In. private bath and private , 4-4343 ' TW5 room furnish^ ~Kouse Tor rant.

rntranoe Air conditioned Dial 3-3»47 wire i'-mom anartmant cIm  in l All bills paid Inquire 901 East Ken-
DAWOlludrooni prirat, .ood nataV. î nd a « ^ T  bUU Tlld DUJ iSSST_____ . _____wc-w—.a B—... M.-— w_u,—  ------- 'TWO room furnished house for rent4-7995

SITUATIONS WANTIO, MAH
borhood. Applv 1100 West Indiana

MIDDLRAOED couple with MCE larae bedroom Men only Unena -hTO bedroom MrnUhed duplet Mil Couple only. 104 West
•on deelree Job maua<l^ furntohed Dial 4-4441 Weal Mlchlfan. 1135 per month, avail-far tourist court or cooklnf and main- —-s-.-s------- ---
talnance work on a ranch Good 1 ^...rasxarre kiiwaiicuxrxencea Mra. J L- Hightower, Box » .  | AVABTMfMTS, FUBNISMID 
bprabecTT. Texaa. or phons 907-F7. ,
Rankin

New York. Dial
Michigan. 1135 per r 

rble August 15 Dial 5-3709 rrtlNlBHCD house. bUU paid Three 
eg TWO-roi'un furnished apartment BUU bath, lavnd^ fbcllltlea. 419
I I  paid 440 month. 907 North Fort Worth »4*iL_Plbl 3-31M or 3-74C _  iniai x.fVMS TWO room fumlahad house with bath.

T6 ^ q ~i^iarTr^maD dealrea employ- , ^?rSerati^ * Nice 0̂ 1'^  ^J5,“ * n r T l ’oee“ 'ln wV* w S f t h ^  C ^ e *  wly*CHaf^-5'!S°^ '̂ 'mentwlthoU ^  c L ^ n g ^ ^  c^^  .North D
u T * to n l^  and^ccountlr^ wub Slo-llttl. .p.rtm.nt. N-.t!, turnuh-d * R“« "  u r “w.lS V T w tS ii 1-hrtlrooni houaa Dial

LA-YDU*!.’ pruwntiT .mplo.ad nulor 5Sk 5-room a n T iii 3->oom furnUhad apwamant on Ww Ban- '
oil compnoT 5 .•P.rt.nc all | .partm.nt Dl.l 4-Uaa art,r J M, >>;LV •“  f r  n-nlS D>» J-3***____ -n r  *o„,s U „ ‘p:iasea land work, age 33. lLb degree [ 3.0*35 before 3 30 rJITf apartment for couples or group South Mar-
Dmlres poaltion in Texas with Inde- , TW<5 wmfurnuhed' apartment Bills North Main _  '  ̂ -w
pendent Write Box 3013. Norman. I 3̂ 9 South Marlenfeld Dial ‘‘MaU. 3-room furnished spartmeni ^inS***'Okiahoms. 4.7»T3 BUU paid l » l  West Wall North Reatherford Dial 4-4050
Y.CEMaN Texas lawyer and CPA oU TR.tlLfft housee ' Refrlxerator «<xad TRRFV rtx>m furnished apartment. 9$8 ‘  " x  ^and gas experience deeirea connection store, and bed Air ciuidltioned I’ lll- rmonth, bill* paid 907 South Baird *̂ r.**C Dial 3-.i^*ith amall cU company independent jju  (unkln Highaar BVEtcTENCY. large aiae. neat and clean. ' * “ ouse

apartment with another J cloeeU cloee to town Dial 2-3439 ' — » r v . . -nageuseU4r Scharbauer Hotel. untU ,41,7 ^cat Ohio Dial . FOR rent Furnlaneo 3-roora apart- |
Monday 2-442.T or 4-4739 after 5 30 meni. all bills paid DUl 2-1II7 * conditioned, cloee in DUl 4-4r74.
.tCCOl'XT.A.NT deeirra ^  time ff iR tr  r«V“ra apartment, furnlthed. «Trr»LT furnlshea‘ 3 room apartmeni: ' ■ ' > '

bookt W?Ue ^̂ x 313 Vwe conditioned BlUs paid Dial 4-4581 ' 1413 Smith Pratt DUi 2-10S3 MOUSIS, UNFUINISMID

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

and Company
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
In M IDLAND-2514 W Wall

PhooB 2-3022
In ODESSA—1906 Kermit Hwy 

Phons 6-4073

BEST BUY TODAY I
ig aem oranNlna ropaHy. 14 pro- 1»51 Cbiraler 4 door, radio and baaiwr
^ ‘Sfra'^il* monJS^'iSScE M.SS >*55 Suburtun. RrtUo. bad.-
acre, subject prior sals. overdrive.

BOB WADLEY
P. O Box 1131 Am arilio , Texas
OlL producer — small independent— will accept Investor with 933.000_as 
partner In proven 40 acre lease.

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook. Radio, heater, and overdrive.
1951 Pontiac. Radio, heater and Hydra- matlc.

drill and ^utp UmnetUeWly inside Mid-West Motor Co.offset to new l6i barrel well. Will m -
sign half Interast In I produclnc weUs: ^owable 95 barrels pc ^ -
drilling charge-off: qulc ------- —•*- : 307. care Reporter-

Your OeSota-Plymouth Dealer" 
weiiT Oo^ 2801 W Wall Dial 3-3361

Interior end Exterior. 
Complete Lines oft

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
end M ill Items. ^

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS

in Pratt end Texolite. 
Lumber, neilSg cement, aheetrotk, 
ironing boards, medidnS ceb in ttt, 

I telephone cabinets, metel louvrea, 
window icreent, hardwood flooring, 

I composition thlngles, Ceio aiding, 
etc. . . . everything for your bu il^

22

14,000 ROLLS
Beautifully Styled

WALLPAPER
Washable . . . Fade-proof
5c--10c-12'/jc-17V'jc

Per tingle roll 
Inlaid Linoleum 

s i 25 per tq. yd

H&S
PAINT i  WALLPAPER CO
115$ Baird

return. Call
Reporter- you'll get plenty

ftAVt 7 ii  aT'Vfl aerm mlner^ no{ of low cott m ileage, plus comfort i '^9 needt. 
iJSuSn*” * *  Koek**4l“ T K '^ IU U iib  thoroughly reliable M ercury.] We Make Title 1 LoaOS

____Company. TW-2-S. WIU ssU oe l<
i Tslsphooe Odeem, 7-1511

C K s S________and royaitTei cioee to Conti- .! nenul wall In Andrews County. Also, leaesi and royalUet In Tenr end Yoak
um Couptlss. DUI 4-9133._____________

' WXNI'CU: Wset Texas e ll leasse. F. O Box 3436. Odessa. Texas.

1951 Mercury 4-door sedsn. Ra
dio. beater, end Merco-maUc. 
One owner. Very clean.

BUSINISS O ffO KTU N ITIU S2

j Restaurant Man & Wife
Capable of taking eomplrte charge. 
One-half interest neU you 91 .W ' month. Five dsy week. Price 99.500. Re- : 
ply Box 314. care Reporter-Telegram.

•Open Srvenlngs—

R S K I N P  MOT OR S
r s c o  CAR DEPT.

Cor. B. Texas A N Westherford 
DIAL 3-7t31

K'rtpr-TelecTmm

MtSCtLLANlOUS SiBVICIS 17
Culligan Soft 
Water Service

o*’ e .'''g  e ’ her Cv'''gan Sof* 'As’ t* 
o-̂  s se*. ce bss s or s comp e*c 
1 — e 0* Cu . gsn bo—g ©A,ned 
V e*e' sô ’ene's

Res'-ese'^*ed o»
STEVE VAUGHAN

For furthsr '.nfmmauon
DIAL 4-4943

EVANS SANITARY SERVICE
Septic Txnk and cees pool cleanlnc 
Cdesse ’ exs$. Pho-̂ e Nos. 6-5495 
O' 6-9721 Call coilec'. 
CARPENTERING. painting. meeor.ry 
work Add rooma. garace. fence, repair* 
Hmorly or contract Reasonable. Dul 2-3130
BOOM AND BOABD
ROOM end board for men. Air condi
tioned roome. 302 South WeetherfrYTd. Dlel 3-7181
CLASSIFIEO mSFLAT

APEX
, Exterminating Co.

Of saa Angela kai opened an
OFFICE IN MIDLAND

Ue luie tarceeefnlly epersted la 
this area fer the pait 5 yeare— 

Axk tear nelghbars akoat os’ 
Fee Esttaatev A InfArmatlea. DUI

4-5935
D o il.lt s  R ll.L ltM A . Owner

APABTMtNTS, ONRJtNISHtD 21 i a PABTMBNTS, UKPUBNIIMBO

THINK OF IT . . . FOR ONLY

$ 6 5  P ER  M O N T H
You Can R e n t  a Brand New 
2-BEDROOM BRICK APARTMENT
Pe-^er» jocared n V..diend’s p 's *e "sd  \^sl* End. cioss to 2 
Khoois. aMo’pp'ng csorer, rrpd'cai ctn ttr end ssverst ns.v 
c^wrehss BeS'jt'fuM/ tm shgq .n 'sr io ri sm pls c io ist ipacs Psv- 
sd •♦'es*s off-5r*est psrx ng Ses iHeja new spsrtment* todsyl

NO s e c u r it y  d ep o sit  r eq u ir ed

Yucca Tan Apartments
Manager's Office, 3100 West Kansas

21 TWO bedroom houee. Bedrooms are WWW large, plumbing for automatic washer. 
I bUuda. on bua line, near W«at Ce- 
' mem ary. 2303 West Kentucky OUl
j ^-bedroom unfui^^ied house
Automatic washer connection, hard-

NEED TO BUY 100 USED 
METAL BEDSTEADS 

AND SPRINGS 
Carter Furniture

r, I .  i .n .  CHOICl two brtUoan booM. 4 unit > UlSi 4-40U4 gj^tel. liquor ators and in
Southwest Colorado. I  aerse on high- i...........  - ■ I(way and river. Oood flablng and bunt
ing. All buildings are new and modern. 
Good income. No tradm- g34.000 will handle. For particulars, addrees:

J. F. AAAH H EW S !
I Chimnwy Rock. Colorado |

extra NICB 13-unlt niodam tourist •wood noors. Venetian blind* newly re- 711 c , . ,  u.„hwg;»v/ Sfl Di*l 9 5*41 ZTL a 1 xT  ""  **‘’'*" '"*'  ̂  ̂ H.ghw.y 80 D.il 2 2843 F « ,m I. or tr.do. R«dio, ho.t.r ind
TWO b r t l i^ ' ’b'om. Humb4a for .uto- O S t'75H:.-Vi7~W :T.Trt-tAc“ p«So- «»• overdrivB. Bargain. Dial 2-3154;
i l t ”  wJSSr“  ~ .t7 .n “ ^ n ^ * ; l t ? .  r tro^ lc '-.m . Iron. <lr<̂  B.JST ^ . . t b r t o A  aft.r 5, call 2-5852.nrtn* roooi and brtlroom.. ainln, room >*bl' • J?"rt"'7-r .Irttrtc mUrt 1 . O d ^ . IK Bowla DrlT.. w*atnenorti.

paved atreet. Inquire 110 East Pe- electric ahlp clock. I 1 v?S6^mHE^1T2w—m « il • rn drlvcinr*n DUI 4-aasn table, I atesm iron, 1 electric portable ! FOR LBAHB -Wew m od ern  drive-inran inai « a w  _ ---- --------------------------- ----- , grocery end eervloe atatlon eomblna-

Felix W.
STONEHOCKER i
Lumber Company t

I R«ar 405 N . Baird On allay) \
! ______________ Dial 2-4031______________ ^

Pay Cash and Save
1952 Lincoln Capri 4-door ae- ,  madan. 5.000 actual miles. Radio. 2x4 and 2x6, 8 ft.-20 ft............. $6-50
heater, and Hydramatlc. ' 1x8-10 and 12“ V .̂P. Shaathing 6.75

—Open Breninge^ Corrugatad Iron (29 gauga)__ 8 .9 5 .
r v r i y i K i f -  . .  /-h ▼ r-N eg r- A$be$to8 Siding f$ub grade)— 7 75 -- 
R S K l N c  AA Q T O R S  24x24 2 light window unit—. 9.95V ;

USED CAR DEPT. » * /Cor. B. Texas 4t N Weatberft^ \ f
__________ DIAL 3-7831____________ ^ V  © O Z © /

1949 Plymouth Cash Lumber Co.
4-Door Sedan 'Snydw . texat Lubbock, Ttxas

Take It For A Spin
•nd Itt it >*ll itself

Phone 1573 Phone 3-400g

North Btg Sprlnj. DUU >-MM or ’  •’ ™'
^ ' r . n t  Thr.. brtlroom hrlrS Air J®" raflcuDdltlourtl. orprtrtl. frnerd T«rd IlM I. '•̂ ‘ '̂'Irnt rondltlon. Dtel

1125 for veer's 1<-per month or 1125 for veer's lease. See St 311 Spruce, key at 304 Sprtice 
Two roocna end beth. pert modem: 
modem beth house outside Water ftir- 

I nUhed 930 month. 1700 South McKln-

2-7872, between 5 and I pm.

ev.

piece Maple Tiedroom aulte 
with springs aod mettreea. 975. DUI 
4-9131
4ACRl9fCE 5 rooms orfumlttire. Qtrl's 
79" bicycle Chain driven tricycle. 910.

TItkn room eiMl beth ~unfurolal>ed • 3—  ^— ra t i —»n—»:%thouee. 940 month Oea end water paid. DNE rug end pad. 13x15. All wtx>l 
Can be seen at 901 South Weatherford.or dial 3-391$ , Chine*# hooked rug. 9x9 Dl^_a-lt44.
EXTRA nlce-3 Urge rooms beth 70R male tsed 3-plec# sectional ftroeh- 
ftneed y er^ rtove^ d  Fngldatre fur- After 5 30 dial 3-0331. or
nUhad. 455. water paid. 401 Baat Mis* , West Kansas.  ̂ ____
viaalppl tMal 4-4534 wg buy. sell or trade used furniture.

, TWO bedroom unfurnished homrs; one ***' Highway; with carport. 3011 North Bryant. 440 3-3443.and 470 per month Dial 4-4343 WE have a few nice used refrigerators
TRRBE room and bath unfurnished *nd ranges at a ba^ln  Dial 3-l^^_ 
houee. t35 per month. bllU paid. 1904 PoR mle; Becirolui aweeper aod Tbor 
South Big Spring Street DUI 3-4544 washing mahclns. Dial 4-7954.

■ IKRBB bedroom unfurnished bouse.
MO mooth. biiu paid. 907 North Fort MUSICAL AND RADIO Worth ̂ U l  3^00«

90

tlon juat completed. Located at Inter' 
section of Highway No. 4 and Highway 
No 51 In the city Umlta of Oranbury. Texas. Contact Mr. Joe Noah. Phone 
395 or 334-J In Oranbury, Texas- 
POR sals or trade: Stock o4 auto partg 
acccasorlca. new Urea and tubm. ap
proximate value 935.000. for ranch 
property. F. O. Box 433. Fboae 134S.uljnu 1044-W. Kmvttle, Texas._
OROCIRT and inarkrt on ItU&vayTI 
between San Angelo and Brownwood. 
A nice btmlneas but want to raet. Box 
305 Valera. Texas.
L'HIHCmLDLS: Must saU two femal's* 
and 00s BULle—are young proven breed- era—will bear young soon. Reasonable.
Call Mr. Mayfield, A^IL________
CWfTXON m ilon for leaee on Baei 
Highway SO. Dial 3-551T, or 2304 Weet 
Brunson.
SnrW s Place (tavern) and house. 
tia.OOO. 3000 Weet 3n<L bdeeea.

TRUCKS FOR SAU 99
ONB-TON 1949 Chevrolet panti. Looks 
end runs good. Recent overheul. 9795. 
Dial 4-7364 after 9 p.m.

CU SSin iD  DISPIAY

CLASSIFIBO DISPUY

ONE DAT 8EKV1CB ON

H a d io  S  T V
e Modem Bquipaient 
e Trained Tccbnlclant

Eloctric Applianco Co.
143 N. Pecos  ̂ Dial 4-47U

L*t ut giv. you ■ fra . wHmit.

R O O F
WORK OF AU KINDSI
S.M i*liilng  in ftr  ond gnv.1 
c .n ip .tltl.n  mnI otkoOto* iMn- 
f k . W . .b .  d o  iih iif M lid b if 
wwk. A ll wwk gtMrtnlMfl.

Midland Roofing Co.
DULL 4-765*

,!r AUTOMOTIVI
AUTOS FOa SALB M :

YOU* WATIR RROBLEMS
S O I V E D I .

OUR SUMMER SPECIAL 

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
75c Per Ft.

Pravidad yaw purclieea yaar 
Fwmp end Equigmant fram us

•  NOTHING DOWN •
36 MONTHS TO PAT

1.2 np ie t Pneapf . I1J9I HP Jet Pmmas _________ SIM
1 1/3 HP 3et Hmpt .. 93M
1/3 HP aabmeralble

Pampi ....... .. .43rJJeI HP aabmertlble Pumps $497.54
< .'submersiblee Pnmpv5 Ybrai Gasraateed

Permian Equipment Co.
AL8RID -RID* RfTTY 

*12 S M*in Ml 4-73RI

H&S RENTALS
Ai* spertmant* have 
2-br<lroonu. furnace heat, tile flour.v. 
Venetian blinds. Inwns. laundry fa- 
rtUtles. location cloae to school.

555 per mo unfur. (ona vacancy) 
S ’ 5 per mo fuf fNo vacenev)

DIAL 2-3542
.VICE uew l-bedrooni duplex Walk-ln 
rioeet. venetUua One block off North PI; Soring 450 Dial 2-2974
CLASSIFIfD OISFLAV

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
Ona snd two-badroom apenmanta 
♦0  ̂ rant Stova, rafrigarator. watar 
and yard work fum iihad. No 9*- 
cunty dapotit raquirad. O ffk s 
1900 South Loraino. Day phono 
2 3446 4 6954 Night 2-2649.

We Refinance And 
Loan Money On 
Late Model Cars

*
Com pitit Im uronct Service

*

PIONEER FINANCE CO. 
a INSURANCE AGENCY

Franh i .  Rang
2209 W Wall *  2-3112

Two-Bedroom 
DUPLEX APARTMENTS

fffilKK bedroom unfurnished House 
1401 West Tennessee AvalUble August 13, Contact C _C^Hlett, 3-3017 
TWO b^foom unfurnished hrt'ck , 
house. Newly flnlsbed floors sad csb- ineU -fTO 1103 Best Spruce Dial ,4-4901 
1906 West Washtagtoo. 3 bedroom home 
with five rooms, carpeted wall to whU.
440. Dial 3-3774. _  t
POUR room unfurnished house for , 
rent. Inquire 304 Weet Hart or call 
2-1949
TRRBB bedroom unfurnished house, 
good eondltlon. Cloee In. Inquire ga- 
rsge spartment. 309 North D.
TWO bedroom home for lease, \mfur-
nL'hed. CIom In. Dial 4-4003; after 5
dlel 3-4373. ____ _____
n^l'UllMlBUb 3-be<&bbni b oust'.
Blinds. Near school. 940 per month. 935 I 
North Dallas. Inquire 93a Nortb_Dallas.
'TWO bedroom' bouse for' rw l. Faved i
street; Ideal neighborhood. 9M mooth. ________________ ________________
DIM 4-gV7C _ _ _ . . ! RaMMOND ^rgan. s^net model: like
MOORRN 4-room anS~bath. Rankin I new. For sale by owner. Dial 3r3779.

3^A

Rear The Sensational New.
Wurlitzer Spinet Organ

Demonstrations Osily 
Kimball A Brvmsn Spinst and Junior Spinet PUnoa 

"Tou WIU Uke Our Frioss"

ARAASTRONG MUSIC CO.
UI4 W Ohio DIaJ 1-7S33

HAAAMOND ORGANS
-Com pl.t* L in . 

W EM PIES-N .»f to P. O ( I )

PIANOS- New & Used*
Fin tft Lir>44, Rsstonsbiy Rrictd 

W EM PIE'S-Ftt. M idlsnd 1923 (2)

HlBbway. Dial 3-3739. _____
' 1 ^ 0  bedroom bouee ai lOTR^aberry • TVdIADIO 
> Drive m  month DUX 4-5459. 

fTVB room bouse, sttsebed j.  ̂ .  . FIVE room bouse, sttsebed garage, un-Located In west part of town. 1 blacks furnished. 3703 Marians. Dial 4 44S4.
TWer56fiiSiil»<i h5ui« tor riit; *0

^  r s f - t t i t -K o r t h

VKLYtN Lumbsr Oompany. TslsvtalOA. 
Antenna. Salm and Bentos. For flntr krsa reception through the bei- 

deaJers Dial 4-79SI.rrtnge I tsrTT

SPECIALS! I
I 1951 CHRYSLER N .W  Y o rk .r  4-door. 
|J-to n* f in iih , rtd io , h « t . r ,  torqu*
' co n v .rt tr , p o w .r  stM riftg . Only 

• I $1,4951
11950 BUICK Sup«r 4-door. Radio.
, h .* tw , M *t c o v .r i , Konom ical 
; »triighf tr»ntmi»»ion, w h ifts id *  f irts . 
i O n . local ownor. No bettor buy in 
town for $1,1951 

I
-M A N Y  OTHER BA R G A IN S-

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

624 W . W all D ill 4-6689

WANT A VACATION
but need the cash?

HERE M A Y  BE TH E S O LU TIO N !
Owt s Pf "VACATION LOAN" . . .  It providst ^>SH IN ADVANCE 
for YO Ut VACATION, and you won't atart monthly paymonti im til 
aFtOf you roturn.

THRIFT FAYS: Ask tho manager about 9fL Invastment Certifi- 
catta which oarn up to 3% - Sevo lump sum or monthly amounta.

PACIFIC
MM n N tIT

FINANCE
101 BAST W AU 

DUU 1-4M *

ITS tM

' PARKVIEW APARTMENTS
200 Eatt Circio Drive 

___ 2 4142______  2-3255
1 COKEifONE ~

APARTMENTS I
.arge — Modern i

Ous-bedroom Apartmeot. 993 36 I I 3 bedrtxMn apartment. 9U0.79. 
Cectrle OUhwaatMr. Beedti ■rnneno 
datlons. Kltcheo furnished tf desired ' 

503-C WEST ESTES 
at Feeos Bt. OUl 3-4416

TsrreH. DUI 3-yS. _
R W  room unfunilabed~bouee. T>Ul 
3-1197. _
^TO room bouee with' bath. 135 aaoath'.
Dial 4-7619.________________________
T K U K  "bedroom. Wl6 Worth Main. Dial
3-3466. ________ __________________
nU nTroom  modem hoi»e for̂ r̂enET DIM 4-1666. 1013 North Main. 
raCfS room and bath unfitfnfibeS house for rent. Bouth Mde. Dial 3-3900.

AIR CONDmONttS 31:
3 000 CFM KVAFORATiyB cooler. 
Three speed motor end new pade.
•27 50. tMsl 3-1451.__________________
DKI S.660 t 'M ’ "ieindow moeelC Hib. 
4.000 CFM window model. 9115. Both 
brand new. Nothing down. DUI 4-7SM.
MACHINERY AND TOOU 37

OPPICi. BUSINESS PROPERTY

Tour shoiee of two 1-h du-plexsa very low rates. Hear tehool,

I LldR^ Bod̂  airy, i  bedroom unfurn- 
I Ished duplex apartmeote. 3 clothes 
rioseu in each bedroom. Hardwood 
floors. vsnetUn sbadsa On paved street, two Moefea from *>*.e^**g oeo- 

; to v  bloeka from eehoois aoB bus 
bee. Lawn malateoaaee aod watar ta- ' eluded. 679 month. OUl 3-Tm 

' rKTtnUtlinD Fbedroem d u pTsTg 
apartment. Near David Orosfestt BkhMl.

ŴHWr 'sirartminT
ai^praga. mos. 3661 BoosevsK. DUI

I S & j .  tthhMrnlMtod~d r̂isx~ipartii'iaT,I kitchen furnished. Four kinks from 
tosm. A P ^  111 WM4 WBH.

I DtrFLtX: B i^ om . Uvlng fboBTUteS'- 
enetu srlth stove aod refrigerator. 
ilM Bift MapU. lU. DUI 8-»A .
r a m : f iS S e r o r u O u i^ ^  
rent. Let a BiBgrter TttopMi find b 

1 tohamt fer f6uTdIb1 t -n o r

AIR CONDITIONED
Downtown offic* spac* 

available now.
DIAL 2-342)

BDCntUS Brte Aratetrong Bpudder 
ae I with tooU and water tank. 1339 B. Al- 

' leghaney. Fbooe 7-3049. Odsem. Texas.

QUICKIES

SPACE FOR LEASE !
Suitabid for mutlc itudio, photog- j 
raphori itudio, Dontfifa offico; tl- { 
moat any profotaion. Pftnty parking 1 
tpact, cioao in, convoniant.
Phono 4-6380, 206 North Marionfold i
ra x  Esses or rent, la eommsrrtsl 
■one: 6-room henss, I baths: servant quarters. 3 rooms and bath. Ideal fsr 
offlee and rmUenes. DUI 3-1666 after6 pm. for sppointm snt.__________
ADI oondittoDod now offldm. Ono ear- 1. ground floor. 661 Wsot Tsxss.

Adopted into our family 
of bargains

1956 Chryslsr Windsor club 
coups. Low mllsage. Bkeeptlon- 
sUy olsan.

—Open Bvsnlngi

p R S K I N E  M O T O R S
truD CAS D irr. - -  

Oor. B. Tnu. *  M. WMthvfoc.
BIAI. S-79St ,

FOB mU to hicbwt o ^  'J *For. T ute: IMR FoBttM hr- 
dnmotW, 4-.*or: IM* fo r . .poru-
n - t n  It mu B.O. u a n o u tT . tnoo- 
portatloii, MO Frank roup, Fionow FtnMtra OommiT, o n w m t wUI. __.
O # HffSElfcednuiet* Klrlon 4.600c
Mdnn. B.dlo, hoour. wBiU Motralla. 
wtnd.bl.l4 wubM, loom rubbw cmb. 
lonn turn Indtrator. Low mUm.. ond 
In okOrtMt ooi^tloo. O u  ttnanoo tt

dolun.
• v-m.

* . . . jH t b n rd  .  — ■ — ft 
■Ura m ralBg om th . r.61* w« 
I .S  la  Tho -fttgortm -Ttlotot O m * 
U fM  A * l A te lra r.''

j t o in w  oontltton., W  yr^-_ottwo bonn. 4-MI4 rtTi
dailT. on d u  Bnturdnf and »u>daf. 
IHl S U Iu r iS S ^  mrartlblo. and« 
tt409 ■ !!« . Boottio window Utto. londad. t rathw  tnUrlor. A n^bm utr. 
UJM. DUI a-4tia or ON na M  Xorlh
_____ _______ M  lanoh Vafon <5
aala. T n o  u w  bo titaw i l  6m  Tib. MU m  RhiMu aa Duncial Otr.
{ i n ' 4 . M e r  »o.Uaa. U H . Abo' U ir  

. SIN. IN. aoutb Bti
{ t y iu iB r  BfaUal. I'Nor aadab. ra;
dU and b u u c  T o. aotidlilon n i - -----'
peua. im  A Bus VebtaA DUI

1 Here Are A
1 n r  A 1 D A

Few of Tho I
A lA ir  1

iV C A L  D A R V IA IN O 11 That Are Regularly Available at Albert Clement's! E:
1Q CA  DODGE tddon. lYuU JustrMi. R&H , $ 85010 C1 Î UDGE sddon IYj I Alsordd. R&H 1,050
1949 595
lOdRlYHO Clubawian 550
1948 395
1948 "X 2951040 M«CU«V■ »*VT Station wagon 495
1948 5ii'a? 295
19497i'7“ ’. 495
1946 200
1947 ‘si" OK 295
IQ e ^  DODGE sodon. lYH# Vary good cor.... .... 39510 J |  CHEVROLET coepo. lYm Good condition_____ ............. 195
lOdl1 F*V 1 Rons goodfne fonlin ..... i 1. 1001 TNESI ARI AU OOOD tUYSI |

1 ^ Khcrt C (cnienl |t souAir oiaiT 0 /1 i- V* OIAI 1 / r ’• (1 'Toa w Missouu'
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☆  ☆  BUYERS AND SELLERS OF HOMES, LOTS, pARAAS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY ON THESE PAGES! ☆ ☆
MMiOM# MAfMttAiS NOUW  P09t U i l

FHA
Title 1 Loans

FOR:
^  R«mod«ling 
^  Additional Rooms 
☆  Garagos ilr Fancas 
^  Convartion of Garaga 

into dan
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

36 MONTHS TO PAY
W » w in fum ljh  do * h * 's u ,9 5 0  An unu»o»l v»lu«
w ork, fum ith tt)» m«t«h»l» in d  3-b«droom horn* 
h *lp  you •rr»r>0« »tw loan. bartw, tw in air

C  L.
CUNNINGHAM

COM PANY
Monty of Pafkin* Saaea 

1404 W Wan Dial i-tS97

woum Roa ia u M

^ S T A R  LISTINGS
lO V H Y  TR IES, thruba and lawn. 3- 

badreem atucco houaa. locatad on 
largo lo t., cloaa In at 1110 North 
Main. Vary raaaortably priced at 
SR.350.

S13.S00 ia tho low coat pnea of tha | 
vary attractivo; homa at 1511 
N oi^  Edwarda. ITa a 2-badroom ' 
brick vanoor. w ith attachod ga- I 
rago. Tha let ia 40x135. the 
itroat ia pavad. and achool it 
naarby. .1

A H EN T IO N . VETERANS
100% G l LO A N

f\
For t  limited Mma wo can offer you a TWO or THRH UDROOM  
homo In beautiful TRUHANO with no down payment, fay S3S0 
doalne eaala artd move In whan homo la complatod.
I t  Eoroad a ir eantral boat, 
ir '  Evaporative waahod a ir cooling. 
i t  Yauitgatown metal cablnota. 
i t  Tiled ahewor-tub aembtnatloru

W Mahogany alab doera.
i t  Metal voriotlan blinda. 
i t  Trooa and ahrubbory. 
i t  Tru-glldo cloaot doera.

HO tlSn fOR SALE 4 * ' HOUtfS FOR SALi 43 I MOUStS FOR SAU .41 LOTS FOR SAU

WHY PAY MORE?
1x1 Shiplap Conatr. grade
fir  ...... ........................-........... .........
3x4 A 3x6 r .l aama

S7.3S 
... . $7.25

Mahogany Doors
(Finoat Deora Made)

 ̂ •
with 3 full j 
condition«r«,

lUtiful f*oc*d y«rdi. 3119 1 
Them«i, 1 block
from •l#m«nt«ry ichoet.

ANDREWS HIGHWAY, »uburb«nl | 
N«wly <nd •ttr*ctiv«iy r«finiih#d 

' threugheut, thli hom« ft«tur«t 3 
bedrooms, d#fi (or 4th b*droOfTt),
2 M« b«tht, hl« kitchen. d«t«ch> 
•d g«r*g«, carp«tie>g, private wa- 

I tpf tyttpm. Shown by appoint 
mpnt only.

H irltn Court
HOWELL & THOMPSON
■*«a. 4-ma. 4-9N9. 4-«TM. «-«rra 

I 103 CMtral Bldg. D<al 4-3587

ALL HOMES CARRY A SERVICE POLICY
Select your let and plan TODAY. O nly a few  of ihaae fine 

homea are aMII available.
DiRECTIONSi Out North Rig Spring tp Golf Courae Read . .  ■ Eaal 

On Golf Courae R e^  to TRUELANO.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896

2 0x4 S x l H  ____
r S x S ’S x l * *  ____
2 ' a "  W. f .  Trim 
3’ a*  W f . Rata

1
S I SO 
St.SO
S 5 .9 0 l
SS73

BETTER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

W# Will Build You A Luxury-Type Home For As Little As

' >8.75 PER SQUARE FOOT!
I Due to fortunate material purthaaea Thla price la exclualre of lot. of 

we are In a poaition to build bnek course, which you ma>’ already own. 
veneer hemee of 1.S00 equare feet or or which « t  «U1 tialp you secure, 
more at thu ridlouloualy low tigura. I4any deluxe features Including car-

I and will accept your present home petlng throughout. Voi'r.home can 
In trade at present market price, be completed within *0 lays Satla- 
liberal financing available fled customers are our refirencel

j Par-Mac Construction Co.
I For furlhor d etc ili. telephono 2-4144

R. C.
M a x s o n

REAL ESTATE

BULLETIN
BOARD

!

! REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
I IN REAL ESTATE

No Down Payment
For Veterans. . .  And Only

>25 DEPOSIT
For Our Liberal "Package Plan"

44
ONE corner lot 90x140. NorUi part of 
ICldtniM]. Two lo««. 00x140. In enutb 
Uldlantf. Call after 5 p.m. 9-9093.

SUBURBAN ACilAOB 47
FIVE acrca. wtUt IM-foot froutage on 
Andrewa Highway SMutlfully

area. Water %ell AttraeUva 
tarma may be arraoped. Cal) ownar. 
i-3aŝ  . . .  _
6 n B acre to IBl.TAod ractuced in {^icaT 
4ee tenaJa BIm bU ob Towar Rnad or- 

.1! 4-901

ANU RANCHBS 4B

WHICH PROVIDES:

Brand New 2-Bedroom Home 
New Hotpoint Electric. Range 

New Hotpoint Refrigerator
Our field office is open all day EVERY day . . , 

MIDKIFF DRIVE at MARIANA AVENUE

Pat H. Stanford, Inc.
Thara I  ■ dream in you a i old • » . A A id k lf f  flt M d r id D d  
tha Stona Aga . . .  to p o ita tt ona ' 
im all swatch, whara you can plant 
your feet and »4y, ''Thu  ia my lar^dT j ■

D id ! 4 ^ 3 7 7

Vou can buy window units, 
door u n iti, redwood, plywood, 
oak flooring, end ••battot tid 
ing frorn u i at wKoiaaala pricat.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Terminal, Texas
O d«»s 4-5373 I

Midland 4-4701. 3-7122 
P O. Bex 37 Term inal. Texas

9-baaroom btlea vaneer borne with 13 4 
Ule aaibe. W all-«a-vau earpettnf At- 
taebad aaiafe C oaem e patio. Located
IB eaaiuaeatsbt*
t bidraomB aad dea. bnek ronetrur- 
ttoa. Pieeplace. hardwood fioore. double 
earaort Loeatad on larn  lot ia exrel- 
iaat waax M a  aatabbomood.

Your KEY To 
HOME VALUES

EXCELLENT
BUYS

I

3-h i hfteh eaneer with full dlnlairbM

QUICK S A L I VALUE 
Three beorooa. 3-batb home, la the

roam and Meatfart room. Detarhirw. —  —  _
M i « M r ^ d  aarthweet location, eloee m

' On# of tha molt beautiful 3 bad 
_  room bnck hom ai in Midland. Lo-

Urbandale diatrict Ertck oonetructioa. cared at 1413 Bedford, convenient 
iltJatSSl* '»  •chooU and country club P .n . I .d  

With oiaay mitstandina ftaturex Total ^an w ith indoor barbecue pit. Oou
s-aedraee nU t frame home with dt- 
taabad fa ia fe  ana atoiace room. Pared 
Mraet. laeaueat loaa
9-bedfeom aad dea. Carpeted Wood- 

I burmlBg fire-place and central heat 
Kaatal unit on rear of lot. Oood cor
ner loeaUan. betb atreeta pared.

Wa have 3 and 3 bedroom housat 
for rant.

price ONLY 134.900
HOUE o r  DiaTTNUTlON 

On itorey Street Two bathe, 
place tarpeie. drapee

fi*e- 
othtr

exirai EricA conathirtion. with at
tached geraf* tile ftaoe. and patio 
Quick poieemlon.

i t  REAL ESTATI
Nousas FOR BALI $3 T. E. NEELY I

Irisuranca 
Oi il 2-5219

>REAl ESTATB^oena

Crawford Hotel
Larry Burnsida, Raaltor

WOULD COKEIDEH TWAOE>-loeely 9- 
I twdroona. Auatin etona. den. comer lot 
I carpeted eentrailr heated and cooled.

n r ^ a c e .  attached gueat room and 
, batb Conmderably laaa thaa eeet

■CDrORD AD O mO K. larfe lot. 3 bed- 
I rooma. dee 9 tile hatha, immedlato Com plete insurarKO aarvica. 

n n l o e .  fireplace, indoor barbecue * tam edo caiualtv
pit. many axcelleot rmturea->lat ui casualty

I ehew you thla beautiful hotp*.

\ VIE HAVE A B o r a i  that a contraator 
I buUt for hia home It baa 1.900 aauare I feet under roof. 1 extra U rfe hed- 

rooena. larae den with flrepUae. walk- |
In cloeetx. attached gueet bouae with 

I 500 equare feer. tile hath, patio en- ' 
rioted on 3 eidea. central haaunj|—thla ' 
la a honey, aad haa to eoU unmedlatalyt j
HABTARD »t  Brick.' 9 hedrooxna. 11 1 *

‘ I J S S S ?  M idland T »* a r  Bldg P h *n . 4-8207
I aeaibd 4  cooled.
I OKAFALAND—4-room etueee attached 

me*- Frtee reduced to eti tmmedl- 
I a t e lT .................................................. 911.900.

Sea UI for terms, ra n c fa i. ratidantial 
and b u iin a ti lots, dwellings and 
buim ass opportunities. . •

auto, i

LIFE SAVINGS. EDUCATION 4 
M ORTGAGE REDEMPTION PLANS 
IN THE 69 YEAR OLD FRANKLIN 
LIFE INSURANCE COM PANY

UNUEUAL VALUE 
O w D ^c Loee Tour Oaia 

n u x  )-bedroom home la excepUooallT 
wed arranged It haa an attached car- 
age. tUe fence, and patio TOUE FAM
ILY will enjoy the fireplace, ceotrhl 
heat, air condUioninf and carpeta 
Don t wait, call ua today?

LOW DOWK FATMBNra 
If Tou want your wife to forgei her 
rent worrtea. go by

909 Baat Cottonwood 
or

319 Eaal Cottonwood 
or

Slot Cedar Sprtnga Ort«e

KEY-W!LS0N CO.
In iu fa rtca-R ta l E it« to-Lo4n i 

112 W Wall D al 2-1693
BVBI4UI04 ana aUMDATB Call:

bla ga'^agt. lo>.alv fenced yard. 
Shown by appo-ntmant only.
Extra nice 2-badroom home in ouiat 
neighborhood. Paved itraat. Nice 
fenced yard. Thit home i i  m excel
lent condition. The addrati >i 205

The price I* onlyWest CoN^de^
S10.500 .
724 West Lo u 'i’ana Three bed 
rooms, 2 tile  baths, large den Fire 
place. Carpeted throughout. Large 
corner lot w ith  servant quarters. 
Double garage.

MAKE THAT DREAM COME TRUE 
. . buy today! 1609 North J 

Street. It's new. and has three bed
rooms two baths, central Keating, 
central air conditioning, two-car 
garage, and a " jillio n " other nice 
features to make a home to fit into 
your dreams. W ill consider your 
present home as part payment. G ive 
u i a b j i 2 today! Exclusive.

n o t  a  B io  h o m e , but especially 
nicel Five comfortable rooms, at
tached garage, fenced-m back yard. < 
And incidentally, this back yard 
you w ill love. Price. $ 11 ,500—end 
so far as te-ms are concerned, there'* 
no competition. Might entertain a 
good late model car as part pay
ment. Location, 1302 W eit Tennea- 
lee . Exclusive

B «'

McKee Agency ,—
Jlre U anln — 9-3443 

i8t«T#i BtATaiu — 4-4134 
O w  Caaav -  l -itb i

I E en k Celerxgo—«arr 
jmt ete . earpatad

l-ba4room 
....... 911.600

1 XA TTi'l athoi. 1 toe aquxra faas of 
floor apata Ixrga lot 3 hadreoma. dan.

I flraelaca. attxehad douMa ■erxgt im- 
I madlata poaaaauoo .................... 919.960

KOETSWE8T aubu/haB—l-etery du-
Cas or exa ha uaad m  7-room, 9-hetk 

Mta oca xera ............................910 900
E BAIED—<:e*e !a to tewm briak 
aaraar lot tUa hath, axtra larg* bad- 
romne—much laaa thaa coal
T B E  LOVELY l-hadroem hitek la 
amoAf tha niear homaa la tha Warn
Erd af town, attaehad doubla garaf#. 
lirga rooma taparata dlntag room in* 
madUia poaaaaalea .................... 919 960.
E C E nriM  79' LOT. CLOSE IE with 
• teem brick heeia akowa by appeot- 
meet aoly.

Loraiaa 9-badroom atucco h «

BY OWNER
S u 'r .o a d  A r u .  Thru* bedroom and 
den meaonry home. Attechod ge- 
rege. 24 ft. Youngatown kitchen. 
Vent-A-Heod D iiposal. Wool carpet. 
Lergc liv ing  room. Cove ce iling i. 
la rge  pat o. Tile fence. No doting 
ce lt . 1540 to . ft. floor apace 

516 .500
DisI 2-1267

HFO ~^94foom hoesa at 4p4 Mat Cas- 
taawood. Claaa to aeboel. amoaUeet 
eoadltiee. Utibc room aad haU car- | 
patad air condttlaead. patio aad ' 
faocad yaid with tiwaa. Waahar coa- 
oaetioe aad atorega roMS. 91J66 dowa. 
eamma paymaata Dial 4-4606. |
ST~"ownar! J^Sadroom” noma—ytHow 
aiding with brick front. Combtnatioo 
llTiog-diniag rooma. attraetlva kltchan. : 
til# hath. Oarpated thmigbeut. car* i 
port With atogega room. 1 bleek Item 
uuaar Bamamtary ExbooL 9909 TkooMa , 
Avenua.

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

Located on Kansas Br<ck construe , 
tion. Three bedrooms. 2 baths Laige ; 
rooms. I'v in g  room dm’ng room 
carpeted Only $16 000. with $4, ' 
000 down.
Extra nice 3 bedroom and den
home Native stone Firep'ace 
Large lot. good water w all Imme 
diate possession

I BARNEY GRAFA ;
Loans — REALTOR — Irisuranca 

 ̂ 215 W. Wall
1 Phonet a 6602 , 2 4272, 4-7900 i

IT TOOK A v.'AR ‘ 0 reveal to 20 or 
30 m illion of our adult population 
that HOME and FAMILY are the 
mo9t important tilings on earthi To
day, we are offering e brand new 
fitting ; Three lovely bedrooms, large 
liv ing room, dming rootn end kitch
en. Now. to top off the arrenge- 
ment. this lovely home alto has a 
perfectly.arranged fam ily room. Two- 
car garage. tJe  fence lurrounding 
the back yard A ll this at en amaz
ing p ri.e  of $26 ,500 . R .S .j A lm oit 
overlooked the d iihw ather, exqu 'ilte  
carpeting, and cork in the fam ily 
room. Exclusive. I

I --
FEtHCrrON—1  bedrcFomt and dan 1 

cerxmir tUa hatha Brick Baperata 
UTina *hd Uiuing roonsa. 3-cxr at- 
tachad caraga Cenatnictien foUowa 
Unas of corner lot. 197.906

WEST UlSOOURl 9-badroom 9-bxih 
Bxeeptionklly lArga dan Datechad 
gkraga. Comar lot and baautlfully 
faadarapad yard Farfact eoedUien. 
$19,000.

AlhBLKB BTEEBT -  9-badroom 3-bath 
heeaa. Caatral haat aad aoUd ear* 
pauag Doubla garaga had cloead 
carport 917.990

Herschel F. Ezell
gYaninga and Bundaya call 
Ura. ALIA UONROB. 4-««99 

OIEUKAJ4CS -  EEALTOKE -  Loaaa
199 E Oolorada rUJ 4-44M

HOME BARGAINS
EAST COWOLN. new thiea bedroom 
» ltb  atvachad garaga Many cloaau. tila 
bath, a rery attractisa and con*aolam 
kiuhan that haa laundry conoactlona. 
pantry, braakfaxt room aad Tounga- 
towD cablnata. Pavad atraet. near achool 
and shopping cantar May ha handled 
with low down payment or good car 
taken in trade. 911.990

MAONOLU. Twa bedroom aabaatoa aid
ing With walk-lB eloaata. large kitchen, 
nice yard, tile fence, air conditioned.
farmaata 999 aad d o «a  pa) mam 

1196

WEST REhlUCKT. large five room 
frame In alee eoodUlon ea 71' lot. 
Daiachad garaga. floor fumara air 
oondltloned. I m m e d i a t e  poaaaaaion. 
911.006.

only
•ouUi Fart, alee yard 9 badroom FJlJL houaa.

•9.966

D<tl 2-4272. 4-4S3S. 
or 4-6601

2 3645

$4,730 bncX rxmblw. fM turlnf 2 tlto both,. 
rofr1#orsio4 Ur ooBdlMoalac, oolM oor- 
pouni. (Iroploo*. m oar «tb«r roflao- 
monto- Lo«oto4 3111 w iot LouMoBO. 
PrlMd .0  MU qulckl, Dtol 1-4345.

FOR LEASE
Two bedroom unfurnished h o m e ,. alee hem# aad

I
' WATBE all you want to wbao you mo*a 
1 Into this new two-bedroom bacauaa it 

has a good wall and new pump A aery 
real buy at only

'W H X  .rrm xM  thiM  bulroom b r t r t : |5 ioM in, h«lf-block off W»ll Stroof. ' "  JSO. ,0 4  ih« 4o»n p4 jm u il u  oolr 
■iwc*. b c - i^ u  coaSuM L tm oiM U u I SM idontid  or cemmorciol IdM l fo r '

A U t o e t  a4«~  l-V ,4raa n r-ltau M ~ u 2  f f fB ? * 'u o 4  Cue *
1 lou  » u h  own wmtM irn tm  ,n 4  e ltj r v O ~ M f o 6 «  T r w u  corair 
water Would like to trado-Ui on farm uaa Clot# to W M  tlaraenterr ai 

^  Comaneha County, vater toftenar. auteoutle waabxr
Dial 9-9666 ___ __________ ___  ntctlon Full prlaa. M.TJO. By •
E l W l b e T T o e m  heuee. ̂ T S T lta ^  M il Holloway, ehone 4 69W. ____
natta Driee w ui aal) 9600 equity. Sar- fftC f S M m S  t e M T ^ o a e ^ E ^ ^  
old Bupa. 916 West 4th Street. Coleman. a n d iS r t  WUlaaU ^ O M ^ u lty

BETTER YOUR HOME -  BETTER 
YOUR IIV IN G I We have e number 
of three bedroom homes which you 
can trade vour present home in on. 
I would like to suggest>h4t you call 

jOur office, or gny of Our representa
tives. and tell us whet you would 
like to t'sde  for. If we know your 
w ishes, we w ill do our best to help 
you work them out.

IT'S WORTH M EN TlO NIN G-close 
enough m that you can walk to 
town in 10 minutes. A  nicely-kept 
five-room home w ith attached g e r- . 
age Enclosed beck yard. The ewr>er | 
of this property has maintained its 
excellent condition, end het given 
us a quick-sale price of only $9,400 . 
location. T009 West Washington 
Immediate possession end excellent 
terms. Exclusive |

FHA or Gl
Air Conditioned

2 or 3
BEDROOM
H O M E S
Minimum 

Down Payment
These homes feature lai-ge 
w alk  m closets, hardwood 
floors, asbestos siding, and 
maoy other advantages Good 
locetien on paved streets.

Visit Our Field OHice Today 
3100 TRAVIS

Southwest Estates,
Inc.

B u ilt  bv
Commfrcl»l Construction Co

Telephone 4-5432 or 2-3811

PERHAPS
You Can Sell Your 

Home Yourself
Ahd than agxin ptnixpa you rxrr t.
In tha procaaa of sryihg. bare a whxt iO TS FOR SALB
hxppans M) Tou gat x Btraara of 
people, meat of them merely curtoux.

1 CLARENCE E. NELSON 
AGENCY

Choice locxiiuu. coruer lot in Orxfx- 
Ixnd. three bed rooms xnd huge dan. 
double Kareva and fenced yard. Thla 
home must be acen tlmnighout to be 
xpprecixted. Appointment only, 919.000.
3214 Park Lane, buy tha Ot equity In 
'h ie two bed room frame home with 
fenced )ard.
Very nice tmo bed room frame home, 
ruiicrete block fence, near 8t. Ann’e 

' church and achool. 911300.
Rea) Caute Inxuranee Loxna
Fidelity Union Life Bldg—OlaJ 9-3T76

I have 240 acres w ith plenty of 
, good grass and everlasting water. 
Will take care of 125 head of cows, 

'o r  'o u  can farm 150 acres, it has 
half mineral rights, is clear, no 
lease.
I also have a nice 'farm  w ith 160 
acres, practically all branch pasture, 
50%  of the mineral rights. It is 
leased for 2 years for $25 an acre. 
Nice all fTK>dern 7-room bouse, w ith
in 15 m iles of Tyler on highway. If 
you need a farm I haven't got. I'll 

j find it for you.
J. T. KIRKLAND

, Ph. 241 Van, Texas
?tSW MEXICO Mountain Ranch. 660 

' acre. 109 miles northeast of El Paso on 
I pared Highway 83. Heart o f Ltoccrtn I National Forest. 2 modem houaea. 9 

springs, well improved. Excellent deer 
and turkey hunting. 1932 gross sales 
from llvestoo’; e.ni veretsblea 916.000. 
Total price. .'dOoOO l-.i?lud7s livestock 
and eoulpmeni. Due to death of hus
band tnla place must be oold. Noagenta.

. Write or see owner. Mrs. Ellen 8. Cal- 
entlne. Cloudcroft. New Mexico.
80 XeftBS highly improved paMuie 
with 99 head rtr;lstered Hereford cat
tle, near school, water. se«'er and elec- 
tttrlty available. Artesian well and 

i stock ponds. Has 2 barux and Ideal 
location for owner to build home. Thla 
la not Just an ordinary place but one 
of the best In Western Arkanma. Joint 
900 acre pasture that could be leased.
Fred E._Hani8._Waldron. Ark^__________
ro irg A L E  BY OWN’ERS: Ttmbrr land, 
located In Boone. Carroll. Uadlaon 
snd Newton Counties, Arkansas. Any 
numbsr of acres from forty to sixteen 
thousand. If Interested, call or writs 
L. A- Wstklns. Security Bsnk Build
ing. Harrlsan. Arkansas. Phone 970 or 
378. _
M llU 0A ftD T ,4N D . M5 aerw. «U un- 
dsr cultiTation. Excellent well, elec
tric pump. 90 acres seeded alfalfa, 
balance rented. 9 miles north Estancia 
on Highway 41. Price 922.000 913.000 
down Balance terms. Carl Sowell, Es- 
taneta. New Mexloo.

IN SUN GARDEN VILLAGE

ranches Water, erase 
all year. Writs for list. Ernest McOlb- 
onty Realtor. 9419 Oallano 6t. Phone 
a-9e03 Coral Oables. Florida.

LMrge 3-bedroom home, carport with . 
siorsgt ares Plumbed for automatic 
washer. Total price, 97.796, only 1973 !
down j

C I  CUNNINGHAM  CO. |
Dial 4-6132 |

MTTBT sell two bedroom’ 'or~Sbme lo- 
, rated close downtown, and to an tit- 
I mentarv schoed Total price. |f1.9IO. 

Buyer may practically name hla own 
down p a y m e n t  and temTs Will 
sell all furniture at a bargain alao. 

j Phone 2-4643 Midland or Royce Howard 
] at 128, Bentley's of Stsnton. In Stan

ton _____________  _
^ILL sell, or trsds for bouss In Itos- 
w rll 9-bedroom home near school. 
c$>mral heating. carMtlng. asbestos sid- 
tnc. tile fence 3122 Thomas.

I  tranaferred. OI equity '\n~ 8-
bedroom frame located in Permian Es- ‘ 

I tales Bee owner st 3910 Sycamore i I Avenue
I BY o Wn Er  FHA equity In'9-bedroom 1 

sabestos Biding in Loma Linds. Dial
4-7134 __I
sMAtX O l equITy for safe by ownw' 
2-bedrooa house In Permian Bstatex. 
3302 Oaatoc I
OUT OF TOWN REAL ESTATE 44

BUSINISS RROPIRTY 49
BU8INE8B bultdlnt. Ideal location for 
any type buslnexa. 3.990 square feet 
floor area. Plenty o f pvki&g space. 
Out of downtown area. Priced for Im
mediate sals. Dial 9-9969 or 2-3319.

RIAL IH A n  TO TRADI 70
DUPLEX, xtueeo. with 960 feet floor 
space. Oood location for Income or 
home. On 90x140 eomer lot. Hardwood 
floorSr gum slab doors. Vent-a-Hood. 
and tile bath. WUI aell at a bargain or 
trade for anything o f value. Dial 4-8gT7, 
evenlhgaand B u n dy ; V1681. w^kdays. 
320 ACKEi in Bouthwest Mltchel! 
Countv. Half minerals. Bell or trade. OU
activity in the area. Plat 4-4408.________
W t'lJ , TRADE attractive 3-bedroom. 
2-batb brick home for Income property 
or smaller home. Call 2-3622

REAL ESTATE WANTED 72

•NEW MEXICO, Red River, by owner. 
3 bedroom Summer home, electricity, 
deep well, evira sleeping porch, choice 

; location, priced reaoonable. Box 374, 
! Tern Hendry, Red River. N. M.

I working couple or smell business, 
ran  bus ' consider selling. |

BARNEY GRAFA |
TOM BROWN
REALTOR-4-4210

Texas.

is ;___  - - s m ^ o u s i  with bMS
te bs movsd g3J66. 9 ysars old la  
eaadittoa Locasad at 966 Bast 
MiMppt Dial 3 -r9 9 ______________

IT IS SO EASY 
TO SELL THINGS 

YOU NO LONGER 
NEED WITH A 

CLASSIFIED ADI

school aad aart. WUI asU $2.006 i 
far $771 cam . taks up Fl6t payi 
at m pm  month. » U  Fart Laaa 

I 2-1107 or 9-9694 
y T C in w ~ $ - b a d r d » ~ g Baa t o  44*44 

I street Watsr softeaar. awmlnaa. plomh- 
I lag for autoesaMc wasbsr. Wul eeosidsr 

sscoad Use on part o t dewm paymaet
Dial 4-1674 _ ___________
T n B  hbus# lioU ~18 aseoiSa afo ~7ot 
$1,900 mere thaa asktae priee taday. 
Can be uaed as two or Saras ba4 
Fencsd yard, paved street. 6TOO 
A real barfaia, DU1 4-ei6l ar 9-:

Leens — REALTOR — IniurencB 
2 1 5  W. W ill

Phones 4-4602, 2-4272. 4 7900

lad. ror |mcarpeted.
Fins Dtol 3-:

CIASSIPIIO OtSPUT I OASSIW BD O tS P U T

We Offer These NEW LISTINGS:
NEW 3-bedrooin 9 bath, double ga
rage Thla new ham# ea  a 69 ft. let 
la Drbaadala It le Mldlaad’a beat 
buy at 919J66.
Five new 9-kadream FXA Ham m
Central haat. Teuanmewn kltaheaa. 
earpart. pavad. WiiT trade far aqul- 
uea as part dewa payment.
9466 la total dewB pnymant. M o n u - hTtagM 
TV payrnsnss apannim sldy |67 par 4ewa j
month. 99.766 total price. 1-kadrsana

716 Waat BeMaa 1-badraom. fansad. 
landseapsd. ILiae dewm.
liaa Waat Texas la batag sacrtflaad
^  a major oU company for 96Jaa 
YiUi t-badreom brtaV haa a rental 
uaH.

H Tanaaasaa. 
la re ft . fanaa 

m end diaiag
____ price.rad  an pavad street.

Three asdreoni fraam.as. paved 
avaUabU.

» 1T Waat Btotay. E-badreedt a» )M t leaatlan. paved, atteelmd ra#a. I11Y66.

Qrafaland we have thm alcaat 1-
ksareom la the heart o t O ra f^ B d . 
Can far details.

LEE DURREU AND CO.
RIAL IStATI-IN SUXAN CI-LOAN S 

40S N. Mg tpHng Dial 4-4474
i m m i o a  a m b  w n u w o i

Vtnwa E e4H * -  S-SaU J. L MMtN* -  14aaa

A REAL BUY
Thre# bedroom brick home on pev- 
ed street, corner lot. Guest room 
end beth etteched to houid by love
ly . enclosed breezewey. Cloee to 
school, but line end shopping cen
ter. Priced to sell.

BARNEY GRAFA
lo tn i  — REALTOR — lniur$nca 

215 W . W$ll
Phonal 4 .««0 2 , 2-4272, 4-7900

BY OWNER
THREE boaroom, 2 bothi, largo liv- 
lr,g room, don tnd 2 firoptocM. Car
pet ond dr$po3. St Augustino yird  
with good witor wall. Oeuglot Avo. 
Dial 3-3494.

1413 BEDFORD 
DRIVE

' Throa bodreom i. two lila  btth$. nico 
don w ith indoor btrbacuo pit. It rg o , 
w all orrtngod kitchan. Booutiful. 
fancod bock yard. V ary ottrtetiva. 
Shown by oppointmant on ly . Imma- 
diota po tia ttion .

BARNEY GRAFA
loom  — REALTOR — Iniuronea 

215 W . Woll
Phonoo 4-4902. 2-4272, 4-7900

PRA C TIC A U Y NEW IR IC K  VENEER, 
2 lorgo bodraomt p lu t im oll dan, 
ottochad goroga, 1 ,350 tq. ft., 
•etol price $12 ,500 . Dawn poy- 
manl $3 ,900  or la it . 102 Praoton. 
Exdu tiva .

SUaURBAN Irocti ovoilobit.

YOUR OWN H O U SE-w ith  o privola 
gardanl Lovely big ihoda traa i arv 
circle th ii w a ll-k tp t, clo ia-ln five  
room homa ot 912 W oit Kontucky. 
Full prico. $9 ,800 . Vory good tarm i 
if doilrad . School doyi ora not for 
owoy; buying o homo NOW w ill gal 
you comfortobly tlluofad bafora tha 
school b e lli ringl E xc lu iiv t.

HENRY SARA-NEC 1$ frying h it ftih- 
ing luck th ii w eak, but w ill roioln 
our to lat I t t f f  on AAondoy mem ing.

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

R. C.
M a x s o n

through your horns. i3i You apeod a 
corraiaiarablr amount of monry sd- 
vertiatng *3) You lose valuable time 
i4) You take a chanct of over-pricing 
or undtr-pnclng your property.
Wouldn t It b« sa.iitr to euusi the 
aervicss of a traiusd. sxpsrirncsd aalaa 
oriranlaaUon—IstUag ua show your 
home to a list of quallflsd buyers, ban- 
dla all tbs dsta.la of advsrtialnt. fi
nancing end aafsly eloaing a dsai? No 
eharga la you unlsaa tbs property U 
soldi U si with . . .

KEY-WILSON CO.
Exclusive Resitoit

112 W Wall Dial 2-1693
Evas. 8uaa. Call 3-9442 . 4-4134

COLONIAL
This is e beautiful 4 bedroom, 2* 
story home, w ith e large carpeted 
den epd V /2  baths, located in the 
heert of Grafaland. Immediate pos
session. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
loehs — REALTOR Insurance 

215 W. Walt
Phones 4-4602, 2-4272, 4-7900

LOT tor bale 69 ft Iroot pa' ed vtrsst. I 1113 MatnoMa Contact R R. Fraalsr.
^9107 Abr.ene, Texas _  ___ __
TWO large adjoining Iota on corner 
North Pecue and Standard. Dial 4-6575

WANTED
A 60 ft. lot. East North Front or 
West North Front. East of Andrews 
H ighway. West M idland. 1.000 sq. 
ft. house.

Dial 4-4908
WILL BUY EQUITY 

and aaaums loaa oolgood , large house. 
Thrse bsdrooms or mort. Wall located. 
Writs complste dstalls to
______ P 0  Bo> 262, M idlend _
C H H I ot your equITy. Ws want to  
buy low pHced equitlsa In Midland 
rsal sstate. Write full dstallx. Ltttls 
Rock Dsvslopment Company, F. O. Box 
1054. Midland.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

The Three R's For Your Home-

R EPAIR 
EMODEL 
ENOVATE

No Down Payment!
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

Installment Loan Department
Midland National Bank

— Your Saby Sond DgpesHory —

Nlea 9 badroom htiok homa, 9 baths. 
Oerpstad, oaatral bset and air condi* 
UoalBg. Near shopping esntsr aad new 
Waatara Ollalc.

CALL OW NER. 4-7500
ClA$$iniD  D1$9UT

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION
T n «  >a4 lm«m. Oornw OulhMrt. 4 
*a4 Oltt* DrlT,. l.kM raom  ketfk *U b 
4*b. Uvtua^ttiilat room j a 4  Mr- 

~ o fih v M b w  u 4  O b g w T  valt. 
. m b  U 4  M an c m m . a u b * -' nasbiSf* *>*”** ** >***'

Dial 3-3276
BY OWNER

Tw« badreem m$tenry horn*. 11x20 
living rgom, wMhing m«chin« egn- 
iMctloni. Fancad patia tnd frant 
yard. Lew dawn payment and 
manthly paymanta. I OB la$t Rina.
_________Dial 2-1263
CrSi.a*2S& X Is L iK i IS E

Audie Belcher '
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Room 134, A llen  Building 
310 West Texes Diel 2-1142

OWNER LEAVING
Mult la ll 1 badraem, 2 bath homa. 
Carpeted threugheut, permanent 
water toftenar. Air condltienad and 
centrally heated. Rttia, nice yard 
artd trtaa. Nerthwaat ItMtien. Tarmi 
ta ault purchaiar.

lo o t LAN HAM 
D lAi 4.4758

Far Real Eitaia, Iniuranca A Laana

DIAL 2-8686

217 NORTH COLORADO
(Acrou from tha Yucu Thaatta) 

EVENINGS and SUNDAYS, CAU,

Rita Palletlar, 24622 
A. Htnry Sara-n«e

(Oaaa fim ia't

TODAY! 
SEE THESE

Beautifully fwrnlihad 2 badraam 
Kama la lama Uada. Eamad 
yard, camar let. Rlumbad far 
aatamaHc w a a h a r .  Raatanably 
ariaad. Î amadlata paaaaaafan.
Three hadtaam hama with at* 
taahad gartda. Niaa dinlag area, 
Hla hltihaa aad hath. Manty af 
tiaaafa. AutamaHt waahar tan* 
aaaHaaa. Owner aetrlfldng.
01 agaily In 2 hadraam hama, 7 
mantha aid. Oaad aliad laama, 
attached paraga, vary attracHva 
pciat. lacatad an pavnd itraat, 
Permian Bifafaa.

K f  A  L
F S I A H  O

' Caffia r .  ;a f ig $

Real Estate
I S  our 
business,
too a a a

\

THE BEST
REA L

ESTA TE
B U YS

ARE LISTED DAILY 
IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION

OF*

lkB B M ad )Tg w r*vto «g iim i
DIAL 2-9911

V
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The newest in a Special Sale and 
showing by Rudolf Marks!

Fabulous, exciting Furs—the very smartest 
and newest for Winter of 1954—pelts of 
luxurious quality, especially selected for 
their perfection of color and softness—all 
northern trapped . . •

Natural Ranch Minks 
Royal Pastel Minks 

Dyed Squirrel 
Persian Lambs 

Ermines
at the year's lowest prices!

T\
•  Stoles
•  Capes
•  Jackets
•  Coats

Mr. Marks will b* in Grammer-Muhphay today 
thru Saturday . . . plan now to see this outstanding 
seltction of baautiful furs!

Midland's Store For Man And Woman

G E T  IT  R I G H T !— These members o f E Company, 112 
Armored Reconnaissance, make sure they’re risht be
fore they answer questions by doing a little book 
work beforehand. Warrant O fficer Douglas Hedges 
thumbs through a training manual with coaching by, 
left to right, Lt. Paul Jones, Lt. Jack Bryan and Cor- 
porai Melton. The National Guard unit meets from 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m. each Thursday at Midland Airpark.

Senate To Probe Narcotics 
Addiction Among Teenagers

fsatm i ia A if. Bead Houifcaegiif

f a h a i  <

fain* for fill
. . . ond the future . . ■. the timelsH, 
foshion-obl# dreu you’ll love for its right* 
neu, live-in for Hs comfort from am . 
thru pm. Rhinestone button-marched 
detachable gilet in correct contrast to a  
button front, horseshoe collared coat 
dreu in blade, navy, brown or grey faHle. 
•  tixst 10 le 20 ^

*25“

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON — NarcoUci 

addiction among teenagen, gamb
ling Influences in tchool aporta. and 
youthful gang!—theaa art among 
tht targets of a Benatt probe of 
Jurenllc delinquency now ^ ttlng In 
gear.

S e n a t o r  Hendrickson (R-NJ) 
named chairman Wednesday of a 
Senate Judiciary subcommittee that 
will conduct the inquiry, has said a 
major purpose will be to create "a 
public groundswell” of sentiment 
that will aid state and local au
thorities and welfare agencies In 
combatting teenage crime.

The Senate accepted on June 1

I

RUFUS ROAMS 
GOTHAM SKIES

NKW YORK Rafas. the
restleee borabUl, tUU is wiaglog 
aroood MaahaUao.

Rofos escaped froa hie cage la 
j a pet shop Wednesday and created 
 ̂ qalte a fares wtth hie sole flights 

aesld the ekyecrapen In Wall 
Street and elsewhere downtown, 

j The bird with the Mg bUl halto 
frem the Far East. It Is sboat as 
big as a tarkey with a wlagspread 

I of sooM foar feet.

his proposal for a full study to 
determine the extent, causes and 
character of Juvenile delinquency.

It provided 144,000 for the Inquiry 
and directed that attention be given 
the punishments meted youthful 
offenders, as well as attempts to re
habilitate them.

Serving with Hendrickson will be 
Senator Uinger (R-ND), chairman 
of the full Judiciary Committee, and 
Serutor Kefauver (D-Tenn>. who 
directed a nation-v’lde crime Inves
tigation two years ago.

Public hearings are not expected 
to start before the Pall.

The resolution adopted by the 
Senate specifically directed the sub» 
committee to look into the extent 
**10 which Juveniles are violating 
federal laws relating to the sale 
or use of narcotics.**

Hendrickson Indicated attention 
also will be given to activities of 
organized gangs of youths In some 
msjor cities, correctional laws and 
Institutions, and Increasing rates of 
serious offenses by young people.

Kefauver said in an Interview’ that 
another field that might well be 
looked Into was betting on school 
athletic games and attempts by pro
fessional gamblers to fix the out
come.

V K

Your SCOTTIE REDEMPTIOH FCEKIEk
Shop in Mrigaratad Air Conditiooad Comfort

. I

h

'RATTLING GOOD 
\ BUSINESS TALE

LAREDO — #  — Better MmI- 
Dees nete:

Imports ef live ratUesBakes 
frem Mexice soomsd hi Jaly. the 
U. 8. Cmtems Office here re
ported Wednesday.

A total of lAtT poands of rat
tlers was imported last month. 
Most of them wUlVtnd «p In la- 
•titwtloas where their peiesa Is 
remeved for medical parpims. hat 
seam wUl becoase esnned snake

Excitement in beautiful

Fall Velours
8.95

Brst celtaclions srriva in our Millinary—fsITs vary newest 

valours-Hn baguiling thspat. broethlskihgiy trimmed 
and alagent in dasign—saa tham now!

Union Official 
Frowns On Latest 
Bell Wage Proposal

8T. LOUIS —WfV- A union of- 
flcUl lu* cmlled a wngt proponl 
tot Um  U.OOO CIO tmplor** ot Ux 
BouthwMtera Bell Telephone Com- 
pan; 'h lfh l; uneatlifactor;.* TlM 
oonipan; eenree Texae.

Fnnk Lontrgan, Tloa pcaeldent 
of DUtrlet (  of tba CIO Oommunl- 
eatlone Worken of Amtrlca. eald 
Wadneeda; the union will itudy tht 
propoeal but ha notad *T can ea; 
that on Um  fact of It It apptait to 
be h lfh l; uneatlsfactory."

The compan; offered tneraoeea 
ranclnc from t l  to t3 i0  a wtek.

Kmploree hart authorlaad tbalr 
negotlattnt commlttaa to call a 
•trike ihould It conilder one necce* 
m ij. The company eald the waft 
booat would COM about iajOO.000.

Adrartlio Or Bo Porfottoo.

Hidkmil Store far Mm And WommI

Congressmen Slate 
New Probe Into Red 
Influence In Unions

WASHINGTON—<yp^pisns for a 
sweeping investlgstlon of Commu
nist Influence In labor unions were 
laid down Thuraday by Senator 
John Marshall Butler (R-Md). 
head of a special task force of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee.

**Our unions must be free of the 
slightest taint of communism,** But
ler said In an Interview.

*‘We can't save this country If 
we cant keep Communists out of 
unions, etpeclally out of positions 
of authority.**

Butler and Senators Walker fR- 
Idaho> and McCarran (D-Nev) 
arere named by the Interlal eecur- 
ity subcommittee, s panel of the 
Judiciary Committee, to run the 
investigation, with Butler as chair
man.

The hearings, scheduled In the 
Fall, will be held In Washington. 
Called to give their news. Butler 
said, will be top CIO and AFL offl- 
dali. Including AFL Prealdent 
George Meany and CIO Prealdent 
Walter Reuther.

Butler said he alao will call offi
cers of unions kicked out of the 
CIO m 1840 and I860 for alleged 
Communist dbmlnatlon.

Nine More Texas Families 
Rejoice A t Prisoner News

By The Associated Prem
Nine more Texas homes received 

the glad tidings Wednesday night.
Thetr soldiers were back In United 

Nations hands, back on freedom's 
side after months and years as 
prisoners of war.

•’Oh. my God . . . Thank God . . . 
Gracias a Dios . . . It’s God's will 
. . . Thank God.**

The exclamations were Jubilant 
and the prayers of thanksgiving 

1 were fervent. Of some 70 Ameri
cans returned to UN control, nine 

I were from Texas, making a total of 
118 Texans returned from prlsooer

of war camps In the first two days  ̂
of “Operation Big Switch.**

“Ob. boy!" said Joe Hubbard of 
San Antonio when told that h is , 
son. Pvt. William Hubbard, was the | 
eleventh Texan returned to free- i 
dom since the prisoner exchange ’ 
started Tuesday.

’ “How Is be? He's not sick Is he?“ ! 
! Hubbard shot the questions thick 
‘ and fast, and answered most of 
: them himself. **He said In the let- ‘ 
I ters he was feeling pretty good.
I Getting plenty of food, su<^ as it 
I was."
i “I kinds had a feeling he would

(NBA Radlepbete)
FIRST— Maj. John Daujat 
Richmond, Calif., liU  in 
an ambulance after hia re
lease by Communista at 
Panmunjom. He waa the 
first identified American 
freed in “ Operation Big 

Switch.’ ’
ON VACATION

U n. Lauren T. Confer and 
dauchtcr, CaroUna, Til We«t T m - 
name Street, are rUIUnt In Fort 
Worth wtth rclaUree.

ntoM K Z B iirr
Idle. Sara Bryant and children 

rtiltad here Wedneeday tram Kar- 
ratt.

DOWNTOWN 
O m C f SFACI

Madam • Ale CiadHIaaed 
JaaHar

Room 201, Wesiple-Averir IMg.

Berlin Food Packs Stripped 
Of All 'American' Markings ^

Baby Son Is Born 
To Central Figure 
In Poisoning Case

LOS ANOEUES—(/P>—A eon has 
been bom to Joyce Hayden, central 
t1(ure tn the Richard La Force 
polacnlnx caae.

U n. Hayden. 19, denied durlnf 
La Force'! recent trial hla Uatl- 
mony that be ralfht be the father 
of her expected child. La Force, a 
19-year-old aclence itudent, wai 
oonrletad of ralngUnc polaoo In 
drlnkx with Intent to harm bar 
buaband. Robert Hayden, alao 19, 
and haa been ordered confined to a 
mental InatltuUon.

The child, bom at South Oala 
Suburban Hoepltal July 39, haa 
baan namad Layna Brie Haydan.

BERLIN— The East Oennana 
call them -Aml-pakete"—American 

, packages. But there's nothing In or 
I on them to show their American 
\ origin.

More than a million and a half 
hunger sufferers under communism 
have received the Western food In 
the first 10 days of the U. S.- 
fltuuiced. Oerman-operated food 
reUef program In West Berlin.

But what the hungry hordea from 
the Eaat are getting In the Weat 
Berlin giveaway la not one big pack
age. It la—

—Two pounda of “achmalx.' pork 
; lard In unmarked cellophane:

—Two pounda of white flour tn 
an unmarked cloth aock;

I —A pound of dried peaa In an 
j unmarked paper bag: *

-F ou r  amaD cana of milk.
To bold theae, the Eaat Oennana 

bring their own ahopplng baga, 
tarlefcaaaa, aultcaaea and other oar- 
ryalla. In them go the Individual 
Itema of free food for the trip home, 
peat the grabblnc handa of Commu- 
nlat border police.

Yorty Urggg Surplus 
Food For Amoricont

WASHINOTON —<FV- Repreaen- 
Uttva Torty (D-OaH) utred the 
AdmlnlatraUcn Thuiiday to coa- 
Bldar glvlnc aoma of tha gorem- 
manfs vaat aurplua food atoeki to 
oaady Araarlcana.

Torty apadfleaUy aiieinatail to a 
atataanant for tha niesnaalieial 
Raoord glTen to asad panMooat* 
famlhaa with tha fathar or raothar 
mlaalne btcauM of divorce or death, 
and famlUaa havtne tlx or mora 
ehtldrgB uadar U,

Eisonhowor Signs 
Aloskon Looso Bill

WASmNO'TON —<AV- Piealdent 
Elaanbower Wednesday signed a 
bill giving the Secretary ot Interior 
authority to grant oU and gas leaiea 
on acho^ landa In Alaaka.

Tht bUl raaenrea 90 par cent of 
the Isaaa receipt! for Tarrttoty 
•cboola.

TAHOKANS HEBE 
Mra. R. L. Culbcnon and children 

and Ifra. Amoe Raddlek of Tahoka 
Tlattad hate Wadneaday.

VISIT Of e m r
Ifri. Oharlea H. Jonea and Mra. 

Albert Deerlng and children wem 
la the etty Kedneeday treat Odeaa.' l^ n ee ila y  1

Some of the acbmala came orlgl- | 
nally In cardboard cartona with | 
American labels. Mlndfut..^of Com- ' 
munlst threati to seise the food i 
and wreak vengeance on Its redpl- | 
enta. Western welfare workers i 
ripped oft the cartona at the food ' 
diatitbuUoQ centeix. TTie lard Is I 
handad over tn the tough Inner cel- ' 
lophane wrapping. !
Labcla In Gcresaa |

Some ot the flour alao cornea from 
the atorehouaea In Cartons w ith ' 
American labela. It goes Into uni- \ 
dentlflable cloth aacka. j

Tha canned milk came from a ' 
Weat Oennan company with a fa
mous American name. The label 
was In the German language. The 
hungry ripped oft most of the la
bels before they reached the Iron 
Curtain border.

Despite these precautions, at least 
aoxxx) Bast Otnnans have been 
stopp^ by the Red police and 
TobbM' of their food ftfta.

West Texas Girls 
Get 'Notion' Posts

WABBUKITON—(Fy-Tw o west 
Taxaa stris have been appotntad to 
poet! tat fIrW nation, a Khool apon- 
•oaed by tha American Lafian AuxU- 
iMT-

Barbara TantU of San Angelo was 
named chaplain of the Senate and 
Oriee Morrow of Abilene, delecate 
to United Nations.

Olrli' Natlan tarlngi to Washing
ton anmxlly two toenaga glrla from 
•aeb itata aciaetsd for laodanhlp. 
Tht gtrli bold a mock poUtical con- 
vwitloai and campaign tbr praMdan 
tial tteksta

LEAVBS FO B SBBBMAN
Htitn BoMa left WtdMulay n tfit 

for Sliannan, whore alN

be all right,” said Ray Harrison of 
Amarillo, speaking of Lt. CoL TTiain- 
as D. Harrison, hla brother Iraaa 
Clovis, N. M.

But all had not been well with 
Harrison. He told a story ot brutal 
torture by Communists trying to 
obtain military InfarmaUoa from
him.

But Harrison seemed In good con
dition as he talked after hla re
patriation.

Pvt. Martin Ouerrero'a mother, 
SS-year-old cleaning and waabar- 
woman, accepted her eon's release 
calmly. She said aba TeM better 
now and was relieved.”

A widow, she said she had reoalvad 
about one letter a year from her 
31-year-old son since ba was tan- 
prim ed more than three years 
ago.

Mrs. Isabel Ayala Ramires was 
praying at her family altar when 
newsmen called to tell her that 
CpL Joe E. Ramlrex, 33, was on his 
way home.

"Yes?” she said, "tanlght? Oh, 
I'm glad.” Then she began weeping.

"Thank God for that,”  said Ellaa 
Ramirez, the soldier's fathar. Jos 
la the youngest of nine children 
and the family's only boy.

In Corpus Chriati, Mra. Valantlnt 
DeLeon said. ”1 hope all tha moth
ers are as happy as I am. Thaiik 
God all those boys are eeanlng 
home. X X X  We are very, very 
happy.” '
'Tea Beteh. res Glad'

"You betcha. I'm glad.” Andrew 
Guerra Ramlrex almoct shouted 
over his telephone In Rolatown 
when an Associated Press newsman 
asked If he was glad hia boy, Pte. 
Alfred C. Ramiiea, waa rvleaaad.

The elder Ramires eald his SI* 
year-old son had been a prlacasei 
"about two years and eight mcaitha.* 
He added that the boy joined tha 
Army In 1949 when he was b a i ^  
IT years old. He trained tn Ttakye 
two years.

The mother ot PfC. Krlque Fmia 
couldn’t speak EngHah ao aha aant 
fier S3-year-old husband, Jota Pane 
of BrownaviUa, to tba talaphnaia. Ra 
•aid their 31-ytar-old m b  had bten 
a prisoner three yean and that 
they bad heard from htan taifra- 
quently.

"It's the word o f God.”  be eald 
of the boy's raturn to UN custody.

Mrs. Luisa Sanches ot Otl Rio 
could not apeak English either. She 
sent her daughter, M n. M. D. Coop
er, to the phone. And Mrs. Ooepar, 
breathless with exdtment aaU It 
was the first word .from Pte. Joaa 
Banehat,' 33, alnoe June.

Then, said the 3f-year-old slater, 
bar motlMr bad laoalvad • Moth* 
•r's Day poem tram Joic. She aaM 
bar "baby brotbar”  bad baan a 
prlaoner three years

"Greotau a Dios,”  she braathed. 
"and tbank you ao nnich l i r  can- 
ini,’  tha toU a reportw . .

■ • A '■
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Extrem e D ifferences In P ay 
O f Troops Frustrates N A TO

B f ORACV HALSEtL 
Beyerter-*MefT»«

■pGctel Ci iwp ia if *
IZMIR, TURKEY—In thU NATO 

outpoGt, sn Americnn corporml mny 
bt wnrionc for a TutUaD capuin 
wbo U worklnc for a Qrvck major.

Tvt. the American corporal m ak« 
more money than either a Turltuh 
captain or Greek major.

Pay dlfferencea are that treat.
It la. at U . Oen. MlUard O. Wy. 

man admitted to Inc. a acrloua 
problem. While the U. 8 . Is urflnc 
unity, greenbacks paid American 
scmcemen are completely ont of 
proportion to pay flren other NATO 
eoldlers.

For some men. It is not easy to do 
a Job requiring akiU and experience 
and get leas money than subordl' 
nates.

As an example of soldiers' pay. [ 
take one Texas boy—Cpl. Stere Hoi* ' 
lovay of Uvalde.

Ris overseas' pay is such that he 
ta able to save $2M a month.

He la SAVING more than three > 
tlmea what a Oreek captain or I 
Turkish  ̂captain earns.

The 31«year*old Texa< corporal Is ' 
making a base overseas' pay $143.* | 
$6. or seven times the salary of a , 
Greek corporal and more than four 
times what a Turklsb corporal's lira ' 
are worth. !

A Oreek corporal gets $30 a ' 
month. A Turkish corporal's month* | 

‘ ly lira Is worth $34.
*’Ne One Bat The Foelteb*

IA dollar officially here Is 3 90 | 
lira, but actually the dollar Is worth ' 
five lira. In this country no one but 
the foolish exchanges a dollar for 
i .i0 Ura>. I

Oreek drachmas, formerly worth 
1A.OOO to the dollar, now bring 90,* j 
000 for $1.

In addition to overseas pay. Amer* > 
leans like BoUoway get $11 a day \ 
tor the first 49 days tn Turkey. 
This amounts to $499.

Then, as an unmarried man with 
no dependents. Holloway gets $9 93 
a day for "subalstance and quar* 
ten."

The Uvalde corporal and a New 
York corporal. Miles 6 . Steele, 
share an spartmem here. They 
have living room, sating room. bath, 
two bedrooms with kitchen prlv- 
iledget. They pay $30 a month 

The Turkish landlady is "moth* 
crly* to the boyi. does all the clean
ing and washes and iroiw sU ef 
thetr clothes.

Steele and Holloway play cards 
with their landlady and her hus* 
band almost every night. 'They 
have taught us s Turkish card 
game, and we are teaching them 
AmerKan games.” HoUowsy ssld.

The son of Mr. and Mrs H. E. 
Bradley of Uvalde, the corporal at
tended Uvalde High School and 
Southwest Texas Junior CoUege. He 
was at Fort Blias two years before 
coming overseas His ;qb here Is 
clerk m tha adjutant generals of* 
rxe.

• • •
Hen mn ■ trw example, of n l-  

ones paid \ATO aoldlers: 
PRIVATES—Greek, t l SO a month. 

Turklah. NO salary. American. STB 
plus overseas compeneatlons and In. 
crease alter four months serrlce. I 

CORPORALS—Oreek. »S0, Turk- , 
tah. U4. American. t l»B 0  ib u e ' 
pay and not InchidUK other com-1 
pensattons.

SERGEANTS—Oreek. »30. Turk. 
MO: American. t lU M  

SEOO.ND LIELTENA.NT —Greek. 
MB: Turk: American.v tm .l2 .

CAPTAIN—Greek. »6S: Turk. 170. 
American. $340J0 

No one says an American .soldier 
leta more than he deserves. But In 
the same headquarters here work, 
inc side hy side are one soldier with 
not enoufh mt^ey for cigarettes and 
another soldier with enough to bring 
his automobile overseas 

The dollar makes the difference.

BoaiNEU Df e n r
Mra Andy TraadsraU and im . 

Dartd Cbsak of Big aprlnc atUndad 
to h i i i in f  In lOdlaDd WedsMaday.

ODESIANB H E U  
lira  J. R. Barber and chUdrsn 

ware In tha dty Wadnaaday from 
Odaaaa.

City, County Employes Are Added To '53 Texas Directory I
AUETIR —m — Oam tr tod  aUgr 

■nployta haaa bttn addtd to tha 
alfhth adittnn at tha Ttiao (Iota 
dlraetary tIT tha prtaa this month.

Tha book la tntandad aa a rafar. 
anoa book of Taxaa goranunantal 
warkaea from tha gusainar to tha 
dty eldk.

Pbat oft. it UaU 1 »  Teiaa itaU 
etnooa. dapartinenta, board*, com* 

agoDclaa and aothorltlaa 
In alphabaUcal ordar and tbalr top 
patioanel. Tha U*t tneludaa aisch 
Hama aa mambara of tha Stata Em. 
halmlnd Board, tha Board of In n r . 
anea Cwnmlaalnnara. tha Taxai

BdDcatkm Aganey. and tha Ifaefaaa 
Btrar Oanaarratton DM rM  Board.

AH of T an ^  n  aBtta aanatcri 
and IW rapraaintatisaa haao thalr 
pletnra In tha book, along with tho 
ooontioi In tbalr diatrieti  lo  do tha

An tha aloctsd and a lot o f tha 
appointad offldaLlt haai thalr pto- 
tana, too.

In tha raglaMt motion lo an al- 
phaballcal Hating at aU atata work- 
ara tn Auattn. thalr original hoine- 
tosm. their Anitln addraoa and tda- 
pbono numher.

Another Uat namm ebambara of

eommarea of Taxaa dtlOA thdr 
praddapt and thalr manager ar 
Moratary. Still another Hat namaa 
tha county Judge, clerk, aherlff and 
aaaemar.oollactor of each eounty. 
And another glvai tho pnpnlathin. 
mayor and elaik of each city.

Into appointmanta tbla Spring 
are included. The aectlon o f capUol

BDiCLAlB P B O r m  DBOP
NEW YORK —(AV- Sinclair OU 

Corporation Wodnoaday reported 
not Inoome for six months of $10,. 
7n,lM, oompared with tMJWt,TDl 
tat the aama period In US3.

nawvapor ootrsipnnitonta at tlig 
front ef the book eould nao mam ra> 
Tlalng.

The book la publlahed by tha 
Taxaa PubUdilng Company la Ana- 
tin and aella for gt.

BDBIMBU TUTTOBB 
Ifr. and Mia. Banry Parker at- 

tendad to biialneaa In Midland Wad* 
nenlay from Amarillo.

FROM BTAMTON 
Mrs. L. H. Broughton and Ura. 

T. M. Williams of Stanton Tldtad 
in MIdtond Wadnaaday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
MIHtaAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Surgery
Nanny Burki. 1703 Garden City 

Highway.
William E. Kohutec, 411 Bast Pine 

Street.
David Leeper. three* year-old son 

of Ur. and Ur». A. B. Leeper. 3311 
Princeton Street. tonvUIectoiny. 

Medical
Mrs. Aubrey Howard, Odes&a
James Reed. Terminal.
Urt. Vera Roken, Odeaaa.
WE8TKR.M CUNIC-ROSPITAL

CgMrgeocy
Jack Tidwell. MldUnd. back 

strain, released.
H. R. Knight, 2*00 Arosid*]*, tH, 

releaaed.
Johnol* Loulaa Houston. U-year- 

old daughter of Chuck Rouston. lac- 
aratlon at lag. released.

Madleal
Una Fatrla, Midland.
Mrs. Artla Barham. 121J Maiden 

Lana.
I ----------------------
Executioner Of Atom 
Spies Resigns Post

OBBUHRO. N. Y . - « V  Joseph 
PraaeaO. who pollad tha alacMe 
chair switch on atom sp4as JuUns 
and Kthal Ramnberg last June Ut 
has italgnsd as Bing Star Pitaon ax- 
ocutlonar.

Prison attendants aay raportad 
thraati against his Ufa and TT«r 
isfacllon with the tundard fas of 
IIM par execution M  him to quit.

BUYS FOR BABY SHUTTERBUGS! Save!

jSTli
------------------  i - Q - T I P l

Comattea Evaporated Sterile. 
MUk—TaU laaa 109 for

1 far Jge (Limit •> w-t.For baby care.

OllUM PfftCkMOPHUM

K  NsAiaa \

SaHSttHag!
CVENFLO
NURSCR

Choice I g t
<  *-OM... I
Has nipple cap.

Rag. 3.13 ................  • ...............  '
PARK A DAVIS AtOIC DROPS
50cc-Reg. 3 50 2 4 9

U8JOHN ZYMA DROfS
30cc-Reg 2 .75 ..... 1 7 9

UPJOHN vnAKAPS
12-oz. bottle—Reg 3 89 2 9 8

AUTOMATIC ELKTRIC tOTTlI WARMER
Special 1 9 9

niUYS** HOMtCIBRIN
Pint—Reg 4 00 ............................. ............ 2 9 8

Dao-PACK
2  roll! 7 9 ‘

117 Dwa^ak, Ote
-

Sattar Photos , .  Lett Cost 
Rely on WALCREEN'S

PhotO'Finishing
• Service • Economy • Speed

159.00 iaelman Claa 9mm

MGViE CAMERA
MagaaliM leading with 97J9 Tele* 
phoU Lena. Omplete with 19J9 
t'aae.
A Real w C Q O O
lu y  o t U z

CRrVIT If y o u  FRlffR

d fM sr »/J0S,sa
KODACOLOR 
R O U  FILM
D a ylith i.»IM
o a H e c r . .Z —

a a .s o

U SED
Argus C-3 
Camera

3S mm
CamataSa Casa
A nath Unit

3 9 ”

1 Now! Charry-Ftaaaf

Chlldreii’s
a s p ir in

W tig rtea s  9 0 ®
iy,.gr.S 0lar 
r .n  be iw«Uowed. 
ditaalved. chewed!

Drugs That Are Hot!
L y d ia  P in k h a m  C o m p o u n d  1 1 9
Rag l.75_. ..................  I
C A R D U IA  T O N IC  Q Q c
Rag O
C A R T E r S  L IV E R  P IL L S  O A c
Reg 37c . »
DOAN^ KIDNrr p fiji C Q c

MILK OF MAGNESIA ~ 1 0 c
pint W algreen-Rag 39c . . .  I
A S P IR IN  T A B L E T S  ■ 1 0 «
Bottl# 100—Pure 5-gra n _______  I  J r
F L E T C H E R 'S C A S T O R IA  r  g T
Rag 75c J  ^

2 S c  G E M

NAIL CUP 
FOR NAILS

1 6 ‘

S ta in l« a s
S t M l

F la t w a m

S™ Plata 1 . 0 0

"Anti-SpiMsh’’
lATHSMAY
lAAIAIIi

43‘S-foct
rifbfffg
Ne*kink ceilt.

- 0
Lmttt FgsA iea 
9.00 VALUIS 

B«auty Box
Ledlea SttBgIsaees 
$ beae optically 
grauiid lem M .

2 9 «

H A IR  C A R E  B U Y S
C O L O R  T IN T  R IN S E  | Q c
NeiHe—Reg. 25c ____________ I  J F
D R E N E  S H A M P O O  A O c
Rag 1 0 0  ....................... ..................O W
F O R M U L A  M L  E G O  S H A M P O O
Rneat for Hard w a te r    J r  ^
R E F IL L  H O M E  P E R M A N E N T  | 2 9

( ^ p l B l B  K i t  H O M E  P E R M A N E N T ” 1 5 9
Shadow W ave—Reg. 2 25 ......... ..... a......... ...... I
» E A M  S H A M P C X )
Helen Curtis—Reg. 6 9 c__ ______________" w  Jr
M A R R O W  O IL  S H A M P O O  Q  Q  c
Full quert-Reg . 1 6 8  ................ ........... J r O

0 e e d o r i i e s ’ ' ^ ^ & ^  Madium  S i x a ^ ®

SHAMPOOT FASTEETH 
with DIAL I  POWDER

S la y  Sw eat la  Tha Maaf W ittTIDY
I A r c t ic  C r a a n i

OaMla 
tala, fuya  
craamy tea 

t c — em y J f ,  9 9 e

M E N N E N  S P R A Y  C f l
Deodorant for men. Just

C r « a m  D E O D O R A N T
Ever Ovy-Rag. 1.00 ... 79

OAGY DUO
a B aadaraat

‘  a  M ^ l a l i a a  
-  StM  Ana 

VBIM . 9 0

SMOKERS’ BARGAINS!
Tidy CWefephyll
D E O D O R A N T  S T IC K
Icy Cool—Reg. 69c 3 fee..98<
T ID Y  D E O D O R A N T
Larga |ar........................... 49*
A R R ID  D E O D O R A N T
Rag 63c

a s  S A F X I 
W ItkS aA T 

•eB derait FaAi

ID I iA N
(Q^cdqreen. ffh jcnci|. ^d DRUG COa 1)1

S p o c le lB  T h u rs d a y  P .M .- F r id a y - S e t ^ e y
W a A re Never Knaainah Urdanold-Wa M eet Or Beat A n , Pnea In Midland 

(Right Raierved To lim it Quantitiat)

1 IPANA TOOTH PASTE
■  AMMONIATED CHLOROPHYll-Reg. 59c-(limit 1) 3 3 ‘
1 MENNEN BABY MAGIC o  jc
m  PLASTIC BOm E-Rag. 59e-{lirTiit 1).................................... W #

1 DELSEY TOILET TISSUE o
M  ROLL-(limit 3) ,.29‘
1 PAPER NAPKINS oI PACK 80-(limit 2 ) A L > 1 9 '
1 GARDEN HOSE
1  LIGHT PLASTIC—50-ft. 5-vr. guarantee—Reg. 6 .9 5 ________

399

OeeHi Te  InaectsI
1.39 Insect 
DDT Bomb

Ju s t  sp ray ! Q Q t  
1 2 -e i. s iia  
g% DDT mlat* out at 

touch of •  finger!

f  am far C U U tta
OVTIOM 

KROKAT SET
Feearite 4  RR 
gaaw far f . ' |  ~  
I n> tract lorn. tea.

Batular tS 9

Briag O CEAN S at 
Faa (a  Back Yard'

RUB-A-DUB 
WADIN6 POOL
Close out 
Valua ___

C O U P O N
■ c o i^ o i i i r i
I  BOBBY ■
!  P I N C  I ,

i
PINS

* * « M |a r  i O c

4 9 8

DRUG FEATURES ! ! !

Tao M a tt G lartf
R I U R I N E  

F O R  E Y E S

E f f t ratataat
BROMO-

SELTZER
Aid fittd t

T h W s d  M h N
iw.*aha - _  Ragnlar 
%^aaa... aha fa t...

EX-LAX LAXATIVÊ
Cbocalttad. Larfa. d
f b r h  i i w w i  *-” • e
For apaat stamach. 9

4 9 *  r u a i t
K -aaaca . g g

JJ.O an.

lOtTOMS S
BuyMew
AiiriiTrtIttt
7I«  aita. Miter . .

Close-Out
Special

Nanaytvania
l a w n  m o w er

Bubbar Tifoa
I** Blade
1 5 ”

49* fpp'p̂dlaeard. 55‘
SAVE! MILK OF MAGNESIA
Ph 1; pt M id lA*A*i.e A, artaod 16 cr
MENNEN OUlSANA FOOT POWDER
Can . ... , . . ____

LUCIAN LELONG BATH SOAP
Reg. 1 75

JOHNSON'S BABY LOTION
Antiseptic. Helps prevent irr.tAfion.,5-Oi. ____________
S.M.A. LIQUID FORMULA
Baby Food. l4 6-oi. can at savings________ ____

D IA L  D E O D O R A N T  S O A P  9
Complexion sire^Rea 13c___  f

e  Power Packed 
e  Plenty Tough

e  Silicono Vitalized 
Vulcanizad Cover

PO-DO GOLF BALLS
^ 9 8

Reg. 49' ®
GEM

S in g le  E d g e

RAZOR

3  f o r

Regular 65c Value

129
D o z e n

HotDrWiI

LUNC
0

r - '
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Youth Center Chatter |
BT n a n c y  LOU KLIN O LXK  

TInM ra n tf dow fly. doamt It?
■mbm  Ukt It «M  ooir TWWrday 
t)MU « • wroM th* CtMttar for lu l 
V M k .

Olad to hoTO RueM  Norrii In 
oar mldM Harold Uns In
KUfor*. Ro atlU bar ItM dandnc 
ftror and a* 70a tnr t d  hr Martrd 
dandBB whan hr got herr. Hr arid 
ha was raal gird to grt hack to 
UIdland.

Bulls Jana Hrnaon and Ja n ' Mary Jeas Dicklnaon and thry term 
Houck, alaoc vtth thalr motbara 1 to ba baying a good time. They art 
and a Mand. armt to Bahnorhaa I In Santa Cnaa OaUf. Thay wtn bt 
and tha Oayti Mountains last work- back In about a watk. 
and. TTwy mjoysd It yary much but Whtra did Wayna Ooopar gat the 
aald It was a Wt warm drtylng 1 Marina hat? Wayna araa actlnt at 

Janna and Wanda Murray hays' If ha got ahall-ahoekrd. Re put on 
bam ylsltlnc their grandparents In the hairnet and than picked up a

for La Jutta Camp dorm near Baa 
Antonio. La Juata la a 0. L T. camp. 
Dorothy Black from Midland a to  
It down there.
Batabaw Sapper

The Rainbow Olrlt had a tupfiar 
last araek. Some of thoaa attendlat 
were Mary Ann Odom, Norma 
Owyn, Nancy Rattdd. Qwyn Camp* 
beU. Dottla Bnaad, Maradlth Mas 
NIpp and about W othsri.

We heard from Ruth Ann and

AbUena. Hast weakand they ara go
ing to Oklahotaa. WbUa thara they 
hops thay eaa go to Fort SnUth.
Ark., whloll lo thalr old stomping 
gmind. Bara a good Uina. trienda.

Sara Cameron and Khsabath 
Sprinkle Rient the laat wttkend In 
Lubbock. Thay had a good tlma 
whUe staying In tha Teaaa Tech 
dormitories.

What were Frank Mldklff. Ray Flrtora Shaw Slated
PhlUipa and Oraham Nugent do- The picture show will

pool stick and want around aboot- 
lag

Sadia Nugent finally got Into 
tchool. Sadie has been aorta on- 
daddad about whara aha wanted 
to go to tchool and aha finally chose 
T e n t  Unlyeralty. Wonder why the 
made up bar mind to quick? After 
an. Sadie, you do havo at laaat four 
weeks before school ttarta Hal

ba held
Ing Thursday night? For the story this Friday night. The film la. "Jim 
Jutt ask Sadie Nugent. She seems Thorpe. All American.” It wlU start 
to hayo found out aearythlng. 1 at t  pjn. 11 you coma in lata, ba 
A Real Stteg ' aura and ba qulat ao ayaryosia can

As you know Nina Wendt alwars hear, and please do not step on the 
la getting Into tomethlng and the cord
latest thing Is that she stepped on Osyle Ferry and Fat Curran hare 
a stlnglnc acorpton and the said been after the aclasora again. Yet. 
he really gars her a atlng. they have been wacking on their

Raya you noUeed the new addi- < hair and It really looks nloa. Boma 
tloD la tha Youth Cantar? Tea. It 1 paopla aeem to ba able to cut hair, 
la Robarta Stewart's crutches. Ro- We canX
berta twisted bar knea bone while, " >  ara eorry but you cant play
riding a horaa In New Mexico. Aft- on the sehuffla board table at yet 
er the accident Roberta got to fly because we don't have those little 
back to Midland which the didn't know what a puahle is? We don't 
team to mind at all She la up and either, but that la what we call 
around now ! the little pieces of wood that you 1

The dancing has started once push on the table. Hope you under- j 
again at night. Tuaaday the tables stand |
were moved back and everyone Have you noUced the twins lata-1 
started participating bafore long, ly? We don't actually mean twins.' 
Seems as though Wayne Cooper but twins in the way they dance | 
and Janella Blackman, from Ar-1 Yea. Ray Miles and Ray Young. 
tesla. N. M.. couldnt quite get to- have been going around trying to 
gether on their fltterbugging They, fool people Into thinking they wars 
both did diffarant steps, but finally twins Well. boys, you didn't fool I 
we think they got together the Midland kids, but you aura did

Our sympathy goes to Barbara  ̂some of the out-of-clty visitors. 
CUne and Betty Bolton for wash- If you want to teat your skill a t . 
Ing tha car hist before a mud etorm ping pong. boys, just challenge tha | 
hit town. Later they went out and No. 10 man on the ping pong tour- j 
washed It in the raliL WeU. they nament list If you beat him. than | 
got It clean anyway. you might go on to win. Who

Laura Beth Oraenlx left again > knows?

Raada SlBa vWtod tha Tatrth 
Cantor last weak. She Is troa  Dal
las and was oM bars halping bar 
fatbar wllb tha safety fU ^  'YImb 
Age VIolatsra”
It W m ft Ba L a v  New

m  a month. Just think sobool will 
be starting or started. Ws tmaglna 
that meat aesryuna will ba glad to 
gat back to the old grind. Trouble 
la tl|at tha new waart off la about 
a month er an

What was Buddy McDonald up 
to Tuaaday night? Re kept laugh
ing at t h l ^  ha said. Wonder If ha 
was on one of thoaa wild story-toU- 
ing *spieea* again.

Now for tha good news taction. 
Thera will ba a BuBdog Stomp next 
Saturday. It will start at liM  pm. 
as usuaL

Myrt didn't get to to to Amarillo 
leal waekend so ha Is going this 
waaktstd, to gat taro new pool ta- 
blas.

Thera wlU ba a baek-to-school 
dance In a few weeks. It wlU ba a  ̂
taml formal affair. Wa win have 
all details later.

Janella Blackman. Dorothy Dell 
I and Charlotta White are vlsltlnt 
’ their aunt here for two weeks. Jan- 
I eHo la from Arteala. N. M., Dorothy 
Is from Palestine and Charlotte Is 

I from Dallaa Olad to have thorn 
visit us.

Baa you at tha picture show Fri
day ntaht.

d o n ^ ra tu  ia t io n s  %

Preaching Advic* 
Given Adventists

LODI, CALIF.— l/F—Don't pUca 
rallglon an an emotional basis. Dr. 
Taylor O. Bunch of Washington, 
O. C., told a Savamh-day Advantlat 
camp meeting here.

”Dont yell at your oongragatlon.” 
ha advlaed. ' becauaa it turns peo- 
pla stray from tha church.” And. 
ba cautioned, don't pound the pul 
pit, wall or beat the air with arms 
going like a windmill.

"I cant Imaglna Christ, tha 
world's foremost preacher, doing 
any of thesa things.” said Dr 
Bunch, pastor of tha largest Adven 
tlst Church in tha D. 8.

Nylon maah bags arc available for 
protection of your delicate wash 
ablas while in the machine. You 
can flu the bag half fuU and wash 
tbeaa Ittma In with your regular 
load.

Coffee
All Brands-Lb.

EGGS 
OLEO

TEA Bestyotf ’ i-tb  box

Don's Grade A , Mtdium, dcx.

Hormal, found .

WI (HVf 
U S  STAMPS

STEAK L!:,::!,, 45‘
ROUND STEAK - 59‘
RIB STEAK -- 39‘
CHUCK ROAST « 39‘
SHORT RIBS - 19‘

VAN CAM FS

Tuna
9  AQe
^  cant • ^

JACK SPKAH

Pork & Beans 
8 $ 1

HUNTS NIW

Potatoes
8  r .  $ 1

MealFlour
Avnt

Olives Salmon
$aU4— Honey B«y—tall can....

Milk

Avnt Jemima—

49. Crackers 9 5
Senahine—1-tb. I»ex

KRAFT DINNER boxM 2 9 '

SUN SPUN
Blackeye

Peas
7 ”  $1

HUNTS

Catsup
5 ',r  $1

Melons ___ . 3 * Tomatoes Po.nd 19*
Cucumbers Po,nd... 10* Lemons p„nd____ 1214*Corn igr _ 5* Squash 5*

HORTON'S
S O ft lM t lta r id a

Grocery
"T lm U ttm U ittkSttnhTm n^ Mimw  4 e i2 2

Mr. and Mta. Nathan 
Aadanon. U lt  South 
Camp Straat. so  tha 
birth Saturday of a _  
daughtar w a lg h ln g  
wean pounda two andjto.v^ 
ooa-half ouncaa

Mr. and Mn. R. 0 . Muallar, MOR 
Wait Rooaaralt Straat oo tbs birth 
Sunday of a daughter walghlng 
sight pounds, two ouncaa.

Mr. and Mra. David Johnston, Mo- 
Camay, on tha birth Tuaaday of 
a daughter weighing flea pounds. 
It and ofM-halt ounces.

Mr. and Mn. Maurloa Fitagerald, 
m  Bast Washington Straat on tha 
birth Monday of a ton weighing five 
pounds, 11 1/1 ouncaa.

Mr. and Mn. Jamas True. SOM 
Park Lana, on tha birth Monday 
of a daughtar walghlng atz poimdf, 
ana and one-half ouncea.

Mr. and Mn. LaaUe Neal. 300 B 
Mariana Street, on the birth Mon
day of a daughter weighing eight 
pounds, nine ounces.

Mr. and Mn. Robert E. Bridge- 
water. loot West Michigan Street 
on the birth Tueaday of a aon 
weighing eevrn pounds, four ouncea.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Ocorge Starr, 
loa Mariana Street on the birth 
Tuesday of a daughtar weighing 
six pounds, U 1.3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel D. Mills. 
Mldklff. on the birth Wednesday 
of a son weighing 10 pounds, 14 1/3 
ounces.

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Seely, Spra- 
berry. on the birth Wednesday of 
a son weighing 10 pounds, 11 
ouncea.

Ths MATURE PARENT
This Mother Has False Idea 
O f Kind And Loving Person

New Hampshire's Mount Wash
ington Is 3g fact higher than Wash
ington's Mount Washington.

A kind and loeing p m on  bhtoyi 
H doing thtnsi ter e t lm . TltaFb 
arttat Mrs. O.V peranti taught bar, 
and aba nerar hae qutottanad tha 
truth of thalr propoaltlon.

Bo It's baen moat anifnaswg to 
dlteoTor that althongh Nm  ahrayi 
la doing thlnga for Jeanne, her 
daughter, Jeanne doae not roopend 
to thia kind of kmdneto and tora

Sba la an ungratatul, Inoonaldorate 
gIrL Sha thlnka nothing of taaelng 
bar bedroom In dloordor tor her 
mother to tidy. She often lo Im
pudent

Aft week, after a party, Nie 
dldnt get up until noon. Then, whan 
her motbor asked for help m claan- 
Ing up the Utter, Jeanne Impattant- 
ly wielded a duat cloth for ten min- 
utea—and then ran upetaln to 
dreta for a movie data.

• • •
Mrs. C. doea not rtUah thla tnat- 

ment More and mors oftan her 
intment of It tetUto down on 

her In a cloud of such dlacouragt- 
mant that ibe thinks, ”Oh. tor the 
day when ahe'U be gone and I 
won't hart to put up with her any 
more." !

But always, of course, this thought 
hastily la suppressed. It has to be. 
It la Impoasibla to reoaocUa such a 
thought with an idea of youraalf 
as a "kind and loving” person.

If you told Mrs. C. that tha un
kind and hateful thought spoke for 
reeervolra of secret fury at tha family 
that exploits her, she wouldn't bt- 
Ueve you. If you told her that her 
chronic discouragement was aaep- 
aga from tha secret reservoirs of 
fury, she wouldn't believe that 
either.

What you said would have to be 
ignored like the fury, ao that Mra. 
C s  precarloua peace can ba main
tained and she can cootlnua to re

gard henelf aa a "kind and loving”

Bo for M n. C. than asaraa to ba 
nothing but furtbar to
axpWtatlon. Bha will Juit hava to 
go on making bar dlahoneat gas- 
turas of "lova and klndnem.”

Until aba can question tha fain 
propoalUon bar poranta gave bar, 
aha won't bo able to aooapt bar 
angar at Intvltabla under bar olr- 
oumatanosa. She atmpty oont ba- 
Uava a dam and for oaoNdaratlon 
oould and In anything but equal 
angar tat toraaona alae.

Fsyehlatrlata eaU this transfer of 
our own ftallng to othen "projoe- 
Uoo.* TTiay say that It la Mrs. C.'i 
own fury at otban that makts her 
ao faartul of arousing atmllar fury 
In them that aha haa to plaeata 
and appaaat them.

What's rtapomlble for her staU? 
Rtr Idas of a kind and loving per- 

L It's a falaa Idea. A kind and 
loving parson la not alwayi doing 
things for others. Hs Is a parson 
who Is Interested In helping others 
do thlnga for themselves.
(All rights reserved. NSA SerAce 

Inc.)

Btar Bites Building
KAST LAKE SHORE, MONT. — 

Black bears scout for sweet 
cherrlee along East Shore of Flat- 
head Lake. While waiting for the 
cherrlee to ripen, the bears don’t 
appear to be too chooeejr about 
their diet. Om  even tried to take a 
chunk out of t îe corner of a new 
house belonging to Orrllle Walker.

CARN IVA l

‘‘You havont miaaod a day or baan lata tinea you*va baan 
hara, Murdock^jutt what ara you up to, anyway?**

jKt̂ tend,Salad DresM
Do DOi shake the can before us

ing a self-p(^hlng wax. This makes 
the coQtenU foamy and It will not 
spread smoothly. |

S U G A R >. Beg..

F L O U R
GOLD MEDAL

>. Bag.

Snowdrift 6 9
TOMATOES Hunt's

No. 303 co n____

.6R0CEI 
0001

VIENNA SAUSAGE C on___

C O R N  M oyfM d ................... ..

RANCH STYLE BEANS N. 3oocon 
SUNSPUN PICKLES

2 25*A  COM

MIRACLE WHIP
Full Qf. Jar

Pin? .

Pound_____ ___CELERY
GREEN ONIONS -- 5‘

POTATOES

Pork Chops Lb.....

DIAL S O A P - 2 ‘•"27'
REAL KILL INSECT SPRAY-49‘ 
SUNSPUN OLEO' -— 21‘

DAIRY DELIGHT
O t . '/ i- O a l

Chuck Roost 49*
Short Ribs 29*
Club Steak 69*
Sirloin Steak 69*
Homburger 39*
Barbecue “■ 89*

Seminole—lb ..................

1 . . o r n a t e .  B A i e  a

59*
M E

Vi-lb. lax

TEA BAGS
2 1 ‘2 l 4 0 u n t . . . .

FROZEN
FOODS

■ m m

STRAWBERRIES
23‘10-oz.

' SOUTHLAND

BLACKEYED PEAS
12-01. Pkg.. 25‘

HONOR BRAND
ORANGE JUICE

B - o x ......................  .. ....  ^

BROOKS STOR
N O . I  s t o r e

1 2 0 0  R A N K IN  HIGHW AY 
D IA L

K lH T y o fF R B lM R K tH G j 
• ntut Baopaaowiiga •

N O .2  S T O R E
ANDREWS HIGHWAY t  MICHIGAN AVE 

0 I A L 4  -  7 5 0 1



Fresh Fruit Kabobs 
Add Zest To Iced Tea

•y OATNOK MADDOX 
NKA T m A KAitar

■ «a« An ic«d t o  cnthuuAst my- 
M tt. I  ncom raew i K  u  ooe ot tb* 
bMt oootan y«t deTt»«d by hot u id  
th m ty  man.

Tho T w  OouncU. expert* In anch 
motten, recommend* * new way of 
naklnc teed tea. The quantity pro- 
dueod la two quart*. It'* called the 
open saucepan method

■ew To Mah* Tea
Tou atinply brine to a full roUin« 

boU on* quart of water m a sauce
pan. Retaoee from heat. Immediate
ly add *tx tablespoon* tea. Allow to 
brew three to flee mlnutei depend- 
Inc OB the strength of tea you Uke. 
Stir. Strain Into a pitcher or con-

fiom L /A /S J!w r

,a<bs<

Usf 
■twers * 
^  ter<l

a -^tbst

_ J a * s » « « ^  
OgVlT-n M)

laiUr.

/■ NO K i^r*ii
Ju$T n il  win^

^  (O tt ■ n il ‘
»o  aoT 

5'e  TO NtSNI

RO VAL
INS1ANT F̂ ing 
HofiNĵ ieiiiiedf

^ » K u s » a m m a -a t s A M / a  
T o a y a f.S A s r  o tu s n o M  !

^*^**—■  9mm f  ■  a n r  ftii
HOWDY ooooy-s rAvoiin

O KAO«AM

tamer holding one quart o( eoM 
voter

With this nnr awthod. It U in4 
necaaary to rafrlgaraM the beyar- 
age. II you prafar to kaap It chlllail, 
though, you arlll not* that tt D apt 
to cloud. Cloudmc doaa not aRaot 
tha naror of tea, but oan ba claarad 
by adding Juat anough boiling watar 
to restore lu  crystal-clear quality. 
To aery*—place two to thraa loo 
cubes In a glass, fill with tea. add 
sugar and lemon to tast*.

Neral flsretug
The Council goo* In for noral 

methods of semng. ballarlng moat 
people like something extra m thair 
tea.

They suggest senrmg It Callfor- 
tua-style with frash fruit kaboba 
consisting of a cube of fraah or 
caimed ptneimpir- * graP*- thick 
tpiarter sUoa of orange, a cherry, 
Ume slice and a fresh strawberry.

Mug Collector Swops 
House For Five Items

WILKlNSBURO. PA —uP>—lout* 
Miller, an auto dealer. I* a man 

j who will trade a house to perpetu
ate hi* hobby of collecting old 

j shsTtng mugs. Miller recently ended 
muntlM of negotlsUng with an old 

I Oerman barber, near Manor. Pa. 
The barber got a house and MlUer 
five mugv.

"The sulo dealer said at first the 
barber wouldn't have snything to 
do with him because he thought 
he was an anUque dealer and he 
didn't Uke snUque dealers. Then. 
Miller learned from the barber s 
.son that the elderly man wanted to 
build a small house and didn't have 

' much money. So. h# told the bar
ber's son to come and gel the »*- 

; cant house' on a lot near his garage. 1 The houae was trucked to Manor 
j and Miller had the pick ot the 
barber'e collection.

OLDEST
' Oldeei academic building of any 

college Ui the United Stale* is the 
Sir Chrutopher Wren building at 

i William and Mary Collage. WUlloma- 
buxg, V *.

Olaae small whole cooked carrot* 
m a mixture of honey and butter or 

' margarine for a new way to aenre 
this regetable Cam U  prepared this 
way are delicious with meat, fish 

I or poultry.

SM
Kraft Prepared Mustard 2  for 1 7  
Deer Brand Tomatoes No. 303 con 1 4  
imperial Sugar 5 tb bag 4 9
fide L o r , . . . ! .  2 9
Folger's Instant Coffee 2 01,or 5 3  
Upton's Tea 'j- lb  pkg. 5 3
Betty Crocker White Cake M ix  lo * 3 6 ‘  
Pinesoi Quon 7 9 *
Dixie Cups 25 per pitg 21‘10% DISCOUNT ON. ALL COOKIES AND CRACKERSI
Wilsons'Golden Brand Oleo tb 19 *

4 v e sh
Oranges Cglifornia—5-lb. ctlle bag 39‘ 
Yellow Corn larg* aar« 2 fo r  J5' 
Tomatoes Vin* Rip«n*d—lb. .. J9'

Stew Meat* 25*
damburgerii 25* 
Beef Roast • — - 38*
Sirloin Steak» 69*
Cottage Cheese i-r.u. _ 25*
Abbott's Grocery

. 419 S.Main Dial 2-2061

f
.  -  .11''T
T A L L  CO O L G LA S S ES  O T IC E D  T E A  Bum* a rofrwahlag w ay la i 

ils . Eabaha •! Irta h  t ra il add aparfcla t*  w M la.

First A n ftlo p *  S«oton 
Slated In Pankondla

AMARnJd) - i / n -  T te  Taxa* 
Ranhandlg*! fira t antalopi ttaaoa k  
eoaaliig up la  O eletar.

■award Dodtan, an eu ttr* agera
tary of tlM T n a i Qaara and FWk 
OnmmtaaWi, baa raid  about SOO
antalopi bucks would ba raady la r 
Panhandla bunteri.

T Im  MatoB wiU be sp lit: Oetotar 
lO-M and Octobar ST-Sl.

Raneben ara ptrm lttad to nam t 
huntars aUglbl* to aboot I t  paa 
cent of tbg bag tram  any gtyan 
ranch. T Im  other 10 par cent win 
be on assignment from the com-

B C SIN ESB  V IS ITO R S  
M ra Roy Dean and M rt. O. L . 

O roTt* of Fo rt Stockton attendod 
to bualnem her* Wadneeday.

Population of M iam i, F la ., Jump
ed from IM l m 1900 to OMJOO m 
1060.
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Would-Be Cowboy, 11, Aims 
At Texas, Lands In Kansas

■ERZNOTON. E A R . — III  — 
O entan-batn Barneto HMitonnan. 
11, of Cbleago d id nt laaUra h it 
drsara of baenming a  oowboy m 
T ra a t but be a t Itaat got as tar 
as E aneai on h i* firs t attem pt.

Packing toy platolt m h it Jeans 
and carrying a  carton of mitk 
and four cooklta, Ea rn e it boarded 
a tram  near h is Chicago home.

H * rode unnoticed until he was 
past Kansas C ity . Then tb* con
ductor found M  didn’t hay* a 
ticket.

The conductor turned him orer 
to a brakeman, who fed him m 
the d'ner. Kenneth Orieg, a ra ll- 
road agent, met the tram  here and 
took Earnest home w ith him .

Earnest came to -this country 
two years ago. He has been haring

a ftae yacatloB bera even If be 
didn't gwt to TViat. Hk haa latni- 
ad bow to ride Jimmy drkrV Uke 
and tha two boyi hara bean play- 
tns baaabaU at the racnatlonal 
oentor.

H is paiwnta now ara m «H"g 
anangamenta for h is return tn 
Chicago.

M OVE TO  FO E T  W OBTH
M r. and Mra. TToy Ham brick and 

too. B ill, form erly of 1114 Weat 
Kansas Street, bare mored to Fo rt 
W orth.

Add a little  m ayannalse. finely 
grated onkm and a dash of Wor- 
ceMerthlre lauce to a yellow cheeae 
spread: spread orer hot hamburgers 
Jiu t before aerrlng.

Czechs Alarmed 
At German Revolt

BBRTiIW —<iri—A yonns Budaten 
Oennan refugee aald Wadnetday 
the Jurw  IT  Bast Osrmpn twroR 
“ didn't Inspire the CSecboslorskp 
to rebel against the ir old Oommu- 
n ist m aatera*

Instead, tald  the refugee, 94. “ I t  
scared them beeauie they thought^ 
tt moant the Oermans were un it- '  
log and would return to grab a sa h l. 
the Sudetenland.*

The young man fled from Prague 
to tree West B erlin  by pedaUng h is 
bicycle six  days acroas 400 mlleo 
of Red-niled tem to iy.

“The Cxeehs hate their own Com-, 
m unlit ru lers, but they tear the 
O erm an*, more,“  la id  the younf ' 
man.

Th ird  h ig ira t mountain m tho 
world la Kanehenjunga. 28.140-toot 
peak on the Nepal border.

Come, enjoy the 
of shopping together

sAf{WAT’S

n Wise couples find it’s always great 
To share the things they do!
So make a date and bring your mate 
To Safeway’s sale for you!

In Honor Of 
Mr. And Mrs.

To show our appreciation for the /nony 
shopping coupits at Safeway, we offer

For Mr*.—
Gwnwrol EUetric Hand Mixwr

For Mr.—
Rwmington Elwctric Razor 

To Be Giyen Awoy 
Free, Saturday, August ISth. 

Rsgittwr oach Tiirra you ohop ot your 
friondly Sof«w»y Storo. Nw*d not 
bo protont ot drawing to win. No 
purthoao nocooaory.

More married folks than ever before are getting a whale 
of a kick out of shopping together. Every day here you see 
a host of couples enjoying the streamlined displays, discov

ering wonderfully good foods, planning delicious meals. And men, if you 
haven’t been to Safeway with the "Mrs” lately, now’s the time to start! 
We’re staging an all-out Savings Salute to husbands and wives. Come 
in today — share tbe shopping, share the fun'

Chorlotte
Freeze

49 'Vanilla, Checolata, 
Strawberry—Vi-gallon

Peach
Preserves

39Kern Pure Fruit 
2-lb . jar

Fresh Eggs 
Cigarettes 
Tomato Juice

Breakfast Gem, Grade A Small 
D o z e n  * • • * • • • <

All Regular Brands-carton

Sunnydawn 
46-Oz. Tin

Bartlett Pears 2 8 ‘
Sliced Pineapple n.
Fancy Peas
NibletsCorn pock 12-oz. tin

La Loni fancy O le
No. 2 tin I

Sugarbcllc i
No. 303 tin   I f

W hds Kernel, yacsuni 
pock 12-oz. tin X V

Green Peas ‘ ' . I T  2 0 '

Black Teo
ConttrlMiry orange pekoe C Q c
’ z IS pkg J e

Pork & Beons
10‘

Strawberries
Toits T s ili 
No. 303 tin

I s l  Air Frozen 
12 - ez. pkg. 3 V

Important
Announcement

Safeway will discontinue 
the Royal Saxony Silver
ware B u y in g  Plan on 
August 15th.
Take this opportunity to 
complete your silverware 
set now while our supply 
lasts.
For your convenience in 
completing your sets of 
silverware, you may in
form your Safeway Store 
manager of your needs 
within 30 da ys  a f te r  
above date and he will 
p roc u re  silverware for 
you.

You can’t find better meat values! Only top government grades of beeH Top 
government grades of lamb and veal too! Each cut guaranteed perfect eating!

Chuck Roast it •r' 3  9 '
Sirloin Steak 7 3 ‘
t3nm^nf%n0>t> Swift's Pramium, Fruited ' V I  f  X (
r i v l l l t j  R«»dy to Eat, W hole-lb............................
U. S. Ch*KS Bs*f A ll

Arm  Round * ......................4 9 ‘  SIked Bologna 4 3 ’
P«y**fi'i #f Armoiir's Wiictntin

^ r k  Sausage r ”” ’  4 5  Cheddar Cheese 6 3 ‘
Fresh Wieners 4 3 ’ 43.

Prkoi Effective
Thurodoy P.AA., Friday and Saturday

- enjoy U e s t  produce 5-ib. Tin

-Fit for a king and his queen-fruits and vegetables selected in country 
Bcrea by Safeway’a own expert buyers.. ,  then rushed here dewy-fresh!

Peaches

Karo Syrup
Blue Label

63
Oxydol Suds 

30-Large Box
Hale Freeatene
U............ .**......

.....................  sm  Quart.............

‘ -  Dry Milk 1“.

Surf Suds:
Larga Box ..... 30'

White Magic
Bleach Water 

18'
Seedless Grapes 1 7 ‘ *

X _______37’
49* Cherub Milk‘y r i’"!. . .  131’

149c tizo
Bartlett Pears PICK YOUR PAVORlTi DRiSSINO , Maaaoa't

49c oiM.

Celery Hearts
Criop, Cra sA y m Bi  Bo b .

White Potatoes

Miracle Whip pt.
Salad Dressing o.eitoM.r». 

4 i *  Salad OU A4— -I —- ^

Baby Oil 
Baby Powder
Oaame e l B ttoara

36* Ajax Cleanser 14-at.coa

35*
38*

Ska4v lewB qqittoti

74* Frosh Butter » ___  76*
AmoriconCI;ee$o .T iT  99« 

12* Unit Starch i2-.LkB«_____13*

S A F E W A Y i



*_T H I (ilO lANO HWOWCT-mWHAAA. TOUtSOAY, AU PU T • . 1fS«

Congress Housewife Declares War On
.     . .     I  ■ - -■ ‘  M tnMitta M r M rftac. TOU ^ iD k  WhWti* MBtMllkMlid l lU l  • V . &  O llM it  OOH^ iMOrtf* IkiftWA8HIMOTON—aiXA>—A bO*tl* 

cap In k e n k in tr; itn lM r u id  •  
boHMvU* tn O s ifn a  don't m ix. 
Bo tlw  bouwvtf* l i  trrtnc to do 
tomtthlDc ktaoot thkt dirty ftn lM r, 
pha oUmt abuMi and loopholw to 
Um Pdto Food and D n i( Act.

L to o o r B uU lT aa  C D -M o) la  e o n - 
T ln c td  tb a t w tM n  b a r la llo v  b o u a a . 
w la t  a ra o n d  tb a  n a tle n  Ita m  w h a t 
ib a  k n o w t a b o u t tb a  fo o d  ilta a U o o , 
b a y n i b a ip  b a r m a ka  b a r bin la w . 
rh a  S u lIlT a n  oM aaora  w o u ld  p a n n tt 
F oo d  a n d  D ru t A d m ln la tra tla n  to ' 
ap a c to ta  to  a n ta r a n y  fo o d  p ro d o e - 
U on  p la n t a n d  lo o k  a ro u n d . U n d a r 
tb a  p ra a a n t la w , th a y  ca n  do  ao o n ly  

yw h en  tb a  p ro p rie to r acreea.
M ra . S um  Tan fea la  th a t tb a  

a b a n fa  la  naceaaary.
•T m a iln a  o y a ta r-w a te re ra  o p e n ln x  

tb a tr  a n n a  to  to rc m m a n t Inap ec- 
-to ra .*  aba aaya. S he th ln k a  I t  w in  

eom a aa a  a u rp rla a  to  m a n y  houaa- 
w tra a  to  kn o w  b o w  au ch  c rix ik a  o p - 

^ a ra u . ■ 'They aoak oya ta ra  tn  w a te r 
• a n tU  th e y  abao rb  u p  to  M  p e r c e n t 

m o re  th a n  th e ir  n o rm a l w a te r co n 
te n t.*  aha aaya.

In  one caae. u n d e r th e  p ra a a n t 
la w . tw o  pa cke ra  arera c h a rx M  ir lth

U  e o un ta  U yn tttia t o ya ta ra . U m
d a ta a a  a tto m a y  ra m ln d a d  tb a  ju d fo  
ttm t tb a  p a o k v a  h a d n 't a u tb a rta a d  
th e  to tp e cU o n . T b a  )u d fa  to a tn i e tad  
tb a  J u ry  to  d la ro g a rd  a rld a m a  o b - 
ta iM r t d u rb w  jd a n t tn a p a e tto n .

T h e  J u ry b  » ir d k t ,  d a a p ita  tb a  
ta o t th a t th e  p a cke ra  b a d  po cke ted  
a n  lU a ca l ta d .000 a t tb a  axpanaa o ( 
th e  A m e ric a n  bouaaw U e, w aa n o t 
fu U ty .

* * Ib a  ca n a u m a r.* tn a la ta  lir a .  to iV  
U ra n . * b a i iw a llo w a d  tb a  Id e a  th a t 
a e a ry th ln c  h a  buya tn  tb la  o o u n try  
la  a u to m a tic a lly  c le a n  a n d  p u re .* 
B u t th a t Juat tm t  ao. aha aaya. a n d  
F D A  In a p e ctc ra  b a re  fo u n d  exa m p le  

I a tta r e xa m p le  o f u n c le a n . Im p u re  
fo o d  o n  aa la  In  re ta il a to raa^

I n a ra  a re  acm e f la f ta n t  liM ta n c a a t 
I O iM  U -o u n c a  ca n  o f paaa d la -

M Inaaeta par aaretof. T m
couldn't ba able to aaa tbam, 
tboiMb: they wara to tba paaa.

A alab of daeompoatd cbaaM, 
houalnc a aodanfa neat.

A creamery atralnar, which waa 
touiul to oontaln a bottle cap. a 
ptaoa of pouto. a Mwlnc. aaaaral 
bunka of cbarooal and othar debria.

Chlckana contaminated with tacal 
material anA chlckana that had died 
other than by alaufbtar^both In 
the aaiM Dalawara poultry aetab- 
babmant.

Butter ecntalnlnt mltaa and 
BumurVa

Butter oontalnlnc cow hair.
C a ta u p  m ade fro m  ro tte n  to m a -

Ice  cream and Jam made 
apotlad atrawberrlea.

from

f ,ambodian Stogies 
nt«r World Trod*
P H N O M  P K N H . C A M B O D IA  —  

CP—  T b e re 'a  a  new  In d u a try  U nd e r
w a y tn  C am bo d ia— th e  (ro w ln x  o f 
toba cco .

T h e  t in t  tro w ln c  tea ta  w ere  m ade 
In  IM I  by th e  A fr lc u ltu ra l R e- 
ae a rch  I r u t itu le .  w h ic h  re p o rte d  
■ taT ora b le  re a u lta .*
’  S ltK O  th e n , de ap tta  th e  w a r tn  I n 
d o c h in a  a c a ln a t th e  C o o u n u n la t-le d  
T le tm ln h . m o re  a n d  m o re  tobacco 
baa been p la n te d . T h ia  ye a r, th e  d ry  

I le a f c ro p  o f toba cco  la  axpec tad  to  
re a ch  U O  to ru .

*Ttok tobaat,** anntomtoatad w llh 
a pdaiiitoBi maronry oaw potinrt. Baa 
mtoad wttb loed wbaat and e dtoM* 
tar toad tMa. '

Mta. BnlllaBB Ib T  a im  to bar 
lltb L  Two oollaaiuaa. Bap. O barlii 
wohrartan (B -N J) and Bap. Atom 
Fofarty (D -B I), bare pmpaaad Mm- 
lia r bUla. And Oaorya F . la trla k . 
deputy nranmlaaVatar at the n A . 
thlnka tba altualhm naada faat ao- 
Uco.

Mra. SulllTan citaa another caaa aa 
a borrlbla aiampla ■ P . B. at. Ira  D. 
Cardiff. AppMa tblppad by tba Car
d iff firm  wara auapeoted of con- 
talnlnx dancaroua amounta of In- 
aact apray. Whan FDA Inapectcra 
wara rafuaad entry to the apple 
plant, tba toaanunant praaecutad 
anyway. Cardiff waa fined 1100 by

Court a( Appialii

a V. a ^
Ida by ‘ > P. a

it o t b a B u p f i
Court—wblab ntad to toaor at tba

Bba eiplalna bar hm would ptr- 
aatt biapantiya to pa toto a  plant 
-aftar flrat nhlbH Bn apprapriala 
erartwitlala* Tba law now an tba 
booka aaya *aflar awtony laquaat 
and ohtalnlnt im  mbaliai at tba 
owimr, operator or auatodlan *

B fh ty  par em l of FDA eaurt 
carat are baaad to  aaldanca ohtatnad 
throuah faetory Inapectlan Meal 
of thaaa ylolattoua oould haaa baan 
dataetad enly by aueb toapaeUco.

Cnmmlartfmar Charlaa W . Craw
ford of tba FDA admlta ba la appra-

bu ftaC toafoodteadaB l

PloiM t M ove R o ih  '
MOBOC LAXB OAUr. A 

railroad It batac umrod aa that 
planaa af touMcrow auty ba taatod 
today CD tba aunbakad bad of Hn- 
roe Dry Laka. Batocatlcoof M mllat 
of the main Itoa of the Atchinaon. 
Toptka and Santa Fb Hallway Cem- 
panyh track around tba laka win 
|laa tba Air Faroe a to-mlla-lnna 
natural runway. The Job la tetaad- 
ultd for cnmpletlnn by Octobar.

Food
atb taL Bto thara ara daiwataw

Brary waak, the ID A  te
.tOM CC M̂toaetoBtotwâ ^ ^

IM

i in  Troubi«s
TBL-AVIT - 6P)-Mere tban baU 

af tba bua pamwiywi to Itraal now 
Iraael atandlm. a apakawnan o f tba 
Mtalatry c f Cammnnloatioot told 
uawaiuau bare urban ba outlined a 
new Flea Tear Railway Deralop- 
mant Flan. While a large teala Im
port of buaaa would now ba a rather 
axpanalTa affair, aebadulad improre- 
manta In the countrya rallaray tyt- 
tam—Inclndlnt more high'

and battar carrlagao—win 
draw tba pubUe away from tba 
roadt to the tratoa, ha aatd.

Red Farm Methods 
Amuse Old Timers

BOnO KOWO CP) Attampta by 
farm cadrta to Bad China to force 
aelanttfla fatmtot by ruler and book 
bAVf AfOQMd Um  pM M nlie

Ooplea o f the PelptaB Faoplea 
OaUy raachliw Bang Bone told o f
tbM9 tDftiJIOM*

In acoM eountlea o f tba 
wait, daapita a tar mare i 
eadrea haaa taiMad that 
planted aaran to altbt tnabaa apart.

In three oountlaa of Bmchwan 
proatnea, aadraa tafuriatad the 
paaaanta by brtaglny along mlaca. 
After maaaorlng, tba cadraa eera- 
pallad tba paaaanta to pun out aaada 
and replant them.

In Mumlng county a Conununlat 
official drenandad that paaaanU 
plow the way it mid In hooka Bo, 
tba angry paawnta tumad tba plow 
oear to him. Tba ox ran away. The 
paaaanta atm are laughing about 
tba Conununlat'a embarraaBnant.

R u b b e r-co T u re d  ra cka  a re  m ite r  
a rt d lih e i th e n  thoea  o f tin n e d  w ire . 
I f  yo u  a re  b u y in g  one o f ih e ie  ra cka . 
m ake  su re  I t  has a sm o o th  u n b ro ke n  
ru b b e r c o a tin g  th a t la  fa ir ly  th ic k . 

. B e .a u re . to o . th a t tb a  ru b b e r la  a 
'  ty p e  th a t w ill n o t ba a o fte n e d  by 

g r ra a i o r h a rd e n e d  b y  h e a t

fio a rd ln g  - f - i — * c e n ta m lu U e o ; C ra b  a m a l w h ic h  R ep. Leeuee 8a l-  
U ra n  e x a m la e i a t F D A  la k a ra le rle a  baa Je st keen te s te d  by b a e te rte le - 
g M  R . I .  S h e lte a . J r .  fa r  c e e la a tlu tle B . a  te a t m ade be cae ia  I t  w aa 

te a ch e d  b y  h a m a a  ha n d s la  p a c k h if.

BERT 7* GERT By Jack Lnvin

M W  AND B irn ii

ARM A HAMMER
SA L SO D A
C O N C g N T I A T I D
•  A big help m larmeee. Means
m llb  p n lla , m O k enna. a c m ln - 
e ra , e rsa m  la p a ra te r i.  c h u m s .

W IT H  V O tJ «  O lP M  ^
S M e i- t.iH &  t h o  w a v
IT  D O S S  .  ________

y

I . fd

SpO O T ) t h in k  comm  —
T V IIN »  W A S  B O R N IN tt 
OM T H H  O V B N ./ ,

y V ™ -
V O U P

C O O K IN G  ^  X O O ..B

y
v.Tr***___r 7

TOMATOES
GREEN ONIONS Bunch................................

HALE PEACHES 
POTATOES •̂''s wn».
GOLDEN OLEO 
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE 
PET MILK T.II
HUNT'S CATSUP LbrgB aiiw bottl*..........

SNO CIOF

LEMONADE
Froicn
Con ..................................

SNO CiO F

BROCCOLI
Frozen O Ea<
lO -oi. pkg    ifc 3

JELLO
bm..........2 lo, 15*

CRISCO 
3 Lb. to 83*

2,-, 25e 
15c

• 19*
M EATS

Wilson'a Thrift 
Pound ............

BACON
59‘

PORK CHOPS
End Cut ^
Pound.................................... ^  "

FRYERS -  79‘

HOURS:
7 to B Wsskdayg 
7 to 9 Saturdayg

Frozen Foods

Orange Ju ke
Mlnoto Mttd 4 —■

Lemonade M ix
PUlo ee PInli ♦ m, —____

Ocean P«rch
n ite to l- lb ._____________

IT S  SURE GOOD 
WHEN IT’S  MEAT
from CPLLINGS'

GROUND

BEEF
CHUCK
ROAST

Cut From U. S. Cfcosca Heory Bttf

Pound

ic

LB.

HoniMpg Minncaeta

BACON
LB.

ARM
ROAST

Cut From U. S. C M ca Htary B ttf

Pound

Strawberries
Fair Acroe-IOVb-ea. box B E E F  S H O R T  RIBS Lb........

MEADOLAKE

lb .

T o m a t o e s
Diamond—303 can..... 2 - 2 5 *

B a l la r d ' s
BiacuHt.......................... 2 - 1 5 *

V e l  S o a p
B«avty B«r.

f t  *^urtiun\ t

"■‘ y / i i i i j d i i ' ’

C v/Jec ■

LB.

3 Lb. Can

7 9
LIPTON'S TEA

d ie t .b og s  5 7 *

IFr aura gatd wa aiaNar what da- 
partmaiif H la fraia W M's fram 
Callinpt'. Yoall find rtw brands yaa 
hava canfldanca in-ltM  fiavart yaa 
a«|ay-and tlia prkaa yaw «ka ta 
pay. Maks CelUngs' yaar faad 
akapping baadgwaifara far avary 
day af lha yaar. YaaTI ana faiapar, 
Haw and nwnayl Caaw In ritis waak- 
and and laka advawfaga af Hwat 
vahw-packad baigalas NOWI

TIDE
Giant
Box . . . .

G r a p e  J u ic e
Church'g—24-oz. bettiw...... ^

Tuna Fish
Van Camp'g—can................... — 

*

Pickles 9
Diamond Sour or Dili—quart................  ■dftB

Potatoes
Ru«Mt-104b. collo bag 4 9 -
Oranges 1 Q<
Bluo Oooao-dozon_________________ I  ^

T o m a t o e s c »  1 8 *  C e l e r y * — 1 0 *

so p a r k . NCr
h E A D A C h c S

m e r e

COllINCS FOOD SERVICE
,  . .V  T l o u A .  C e m p M a .  ‘ J o o d  M a f iic s i :  t . , , .  p a y
-H c s * ;.0>V
,E i 1405 No. BIG SPRING ST MIDLAND TfX. Pfiices
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P i f i  i A K  
S A tt

FOOD CLUB
FOOD
CLUB

M I L K
TALL
CAN

FRUIT

COCKTAIL
FOOD CLUB 

No. 2H Can 

$ 1 0 0
3 » * ] '

PI-DO
" . 1 5 -

FOLGEirS

COFFEE
- 79‘

Giant
Size . . . .

I
KIOTH-LYK

TISSUE
Asserted Celers

8 ROLLS

$ 1 . 0 0

FURR'S

BUTTER
Solids, lb. 67c 

Quarters 68c

LIQUID WAX

SIMINOZ
Pint • • 5 9 ^

FOOD CLUB

SALAD DRESSING
OR

SANDWICH SPREAD
Pint ................

Hi-C

Orangeade
for

$ 1 0 01

F L O U R
ELNA-NO. 2!4 CAN

APRICOTS
LIBBY'S-NO. 2 CAN CRUSHED

If you are not satisfied with 
Food Club Flour your money 
will be cheerfully refunded, 
and in addition Furr's will give 
you any other brand free.

5-lb. B a g ...................
10-lb. Bag . . . . . .
25-lb.-Bag...................

LIBBY'S-303 CAN4-*1 PEAS 5-*1
WALCO NO. 2 CAN

P I N E A P P L E  4 - * l  B LA C K B ER R IES  4 < - * l
Tomato Juice Don Rio—46-oz. can .............................. 5 For ^7.00 Pork & Beans Dorman—tall can............  12 u. *1.00
Prune Juice Food Club—quart ....................................... 3  For ^7.00 Aerowax SolF Polishing Wax—pint ..................  ................................................ 29*
Tomatoes Dorman—No. 303 can   8 For ^7.00 Blackeye Peas Dorman Fresh Shelled—No. 300 can 8,.,*1.00
Apple Sauce Gaylord—No. 303 can .................  79' Marshmallows Melo Sweet—1-lb. plastic bag   ...........................3 3 ‘
FRESH FROZEN-NATURIPE

S T R A W B ER R IES  c - 2 5
Y O U R  CHOICE - 7 5 '

H o m i n y 1 5 ‘

S p i n a c h  J o T c a n 1 5 '

^  Kounfy Ki$t Whole Kernel 
^ O r n  I2 O 1 Con 1 5 '

T o m a t o e s  ^ l ' 7 L 1 5 '
c _  _  _ L — a , . !  Fronc. American
s p a g h e t t i  tom con 1 5 '

A s p a r a g u s

D I ?  Hompihift Chopped .
o r o c c o i i  lo -o r .  fk j .  

P i n e a p p l e  u °
Dolt Chunks 

Oz. Con

S Q U A S H
Fancy Yellow or 
White-lb. . . •

G r a p e  J u i c e

f r y e r s
Swift
Prem ium  
P ound  •

B A N A N A S  i
1 2 V 2 'G old en  Fruit 

P ound . . •
_  I Foncy Elbertos

%  P e a c h e s  sw.^ and Testy, 16 

Colif. Paschal

P ou n d  R o”SAUSAGE
l u n c h  a a e a t  

*  l i v e r
S A L W O N  S T E A K  
W H I T I N G
arniourstar

A w o r te d
P ou n d

/ /  f / /  ^  I  CaUT. rostnui^  Celery Fresh and Cnsp.StalL

' I* L  N*'*'jm . R a d i s h e s  Bunch
t « b ell  p e p p e r  

1 2Crisp and Meaty 
Pound

50c size

-lb .

d en ta l cr ea m

*  COLGATE
b a b y  m a g ic

MENNEN
...... ............................... ...........

m IlK O F m a g n esia  4-01. bottle...............

i  GLASSES to meHh, oxtra l.rgo, 25-ox. •*•

30‘ |

T9<

TO UMIT Q U A N T IT IK

46-OX. Can
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 ̂ Daddy RingtaU ♦
Daddy Ringtail And 
Monkoy For M y Zoo

biMlM* 10 wotch. T h m  oomo Um  
Mooker CotciM r. B o  MW OM Io 
Bunkum  otttlnc la  tho iw ln c  wttb 
Uio ond o ( b l i  U U  iw co o iiliic  okmc 

T co tm d ^  I  b o ^ J o  ten j jho  (round .
" " “  n  am  tho M o o krr Ootchor, I  om.

I  om ." told tho M onkor Cotehor,
of

elo Bunkum
happcna that Un- 

ot tho 000 In 0 1

A kmc. kmc flmo o (o  oboo  t7n- i 
d o  Bunkum ond Dodd; Rtnctall 
wort monkoT bO(U. thor v o n  plor- | 
hm with o (Wine that waa dooo hr 
tho WhloporliiB Ktror. Mother Ktnc- 
toU eamo nmnlnc up and about* 
tne out; *Run. nm l Run aa faat 
aa you eani Tho Monkey CatdMrj 
la comlnc!'*

Both Daddy Rlnctail and Mother i 
Bmctatl aaked Dncle Bunkum pleaae > 
to Jump down from the awing and 
run. But Unde Bunkum wouldn't j 
do It. Re aald he waa hungry and! 
ho wlahed aomeooe would bring' 
Mm a aerambled coconut aandwlch; 
to ant.

When Mother Ringtail and D ad-; 
dy Ringtail taw that Undo B un-; 
knm wouldn't run. they hid In some {

vbdCX
“and I'm going to catch mo a mon
key and take It home to my aoo.'

"Art the eagea nice and warm?" 
aaked Unde Bunkum.

The Monkey Catcher told him 
the cageo wart warm enough.

Said Undo Bunkum: "If you bad

SIDI GLANCES

\

■ t *

.t tJ S S .

■y WBBLST OATU
*

a BMiMay, would you eooao hy hie 
eogo oaory nlcht and aoa that he 
bad planty of eorar for hla bod?"

The Monkey Catcher aaU bo 
arould.

Bald Unola Btmkirih: "And wooM 
you bring am onramMod ooeonat 
fbr brmkfaot ottry moratngr*

T a o  Mr." aald the Mookoy 
Oatebtr, and ao Undo Bunkum got 
down from tho awing. He grabbed 
hold qulek of the Monkey Oatchar,
00 tho Monkey Oatefaor wouldn't 
gat away. And away they want to 
Uto at the 000 whore Undo Bun
kum could bo happy and laay with 
the Monkey Catebar looking aflar 
him.

Daddy Ringtail and Mother Ring
tail at flrot wera Tory unhappy to 
tee him go. They bked ao wall to 
lire there at homo In tho Oreot 
roreat. Then they amlled to remem
ber that different thlngi — thlnga

1 like the Oreot Foreat and alao the 
I aoo—are noedad for dlffaront pao-
ple to be happy. Uncle Bunkum 
waa happy, and m they wtra hap
py. and I hope that you are happy 
too. Happy day I ^
(Copyright IMS. Oeneral Featurea 

Corp.)

The B IB L E
—Con You Quote It?

(Copyright UU )
By LA TIN A  B O M  TOWLBB

1. I t  lo ha which waa ordakiad of 
Ood to bo tho Judge a(

Acta M :«t
& For whofaln thou JiMgaat an

other, thou wwidnwaee /
- .........................  Romano i :L

t. Tho daaart ahalt TOjatce, and
bloaaom ao t h e ..................... .............
laalah M :t

4. Bunly goodnoao and ■arey
abaU follow mo all ____ .
Faalnm » :1

L For what I would, that do I
not: but what I hate __ _________
------------ ----Romana T:U.

A Ra looked tor a city which bath 
foundatkma, wboaa builder and
nuker - .....................    . Rebrem
11:10.

T. Six daye thou ahalt do thy
work, and on tho aoTonth ...... ....
............................. Xxodua a ; l l .

Stg eerroet—aacaUant Four cor
rect-good.

For wladom. courage and peace 
read the Bible dally.

out lOAtDINO HOUSE WHh MAJOt HOOPIE OUT OUt WAY By J. t . WILLIAMS

.K ID  "DUO_  K id
TClCKBBy- 

MTMACr# 
lAUCHiN* WABOuriMl 

B&y a  0 S/8 R - V  irioiAM 
COMB r /  WHO < 

 ̂ T rr<  O F .  JY C D IX D N ’T
s ie e L \ n 6 .y / a 9 r
--------/H o m S c A U M

K B  HAD NO 
K e6B t\am ou

Rc«d Tb« CiMitftodB.

FBOM MAGEAV18
Mrt. Chaxle* Boocb and Ura. I. 

C Martin of Seairavea naltad in . 
Midland WadiLeaday.

FUNNY BUSINESS

"Your firnt grAitdaon. dh, Mr. Sm ith^ra? Wall, 
haven't caught up to two I'w  got th ro d r "A burglar to you. s ir!”

OM,iirfadi«lt 
■ " BemtEk

US7/TMATSlMaEumc sooegve
HAT A lUNOEK 

TMN ANYTUmO 
XX'VC SMO 10 
MC

F R E E B E & ?
U k E  H O e  irIS .' TUt 

W AN GLES ARE
T b »  s o c ie t y  in  

Ki'JGSTCN- ir iL  
TAWE D006U10(iO  

DcOLEViS 
WFFtC-ENO 

PAKTy.f

O n e  w u rre  w n n e r .JACKEE — o p  
Tennis shoes- - -
BEACH ROBE------
COMES TO LliAcaY.

- - -W H aT _
D O N T  H A V E.'

4

Chpr • !.boo.T.

HOk DO 1 work 
TWSF A fV.EMD 
IN 1HE TRUCK U<3 
BUSiKESS - . -

...N EEDED THS TV UCX 
OUT WEST... 1 WANTED 
Mf BOAT OUT 
■WeRE . . .  NOTWNO

LIKE TWO 
fWENOs oeTr.N(3 

.i^ lD O rW E R .S lR  ’

^ “3
ULAheJ

-<H OW AM  I 
SU P P O SED  _  CATCH rr  W ITH TM AT

H O L L E R  ,<3 0 lb7 Oh

B v fR y B O D re A N  rJuT
TIU . 1NB C B T  MOIAV. X 'L l •AAJCS •eUTKBBNnhBD 
OUOCSN FOMBUFPB*

1 THIAMC \
w c  o a r  A  \  
DOODHOUT I  OIM IAA--1 ^
d o n t t m a j k
H E'LL BREAK

HCROEE. ARE MADE-MOT BORN
jItenLtewyT. *  Bib B B. Oaa «K - .

imlTT—

^ ^ O B A B L v ie N n T ^
MEN OF THE ROAR* 
AMAlCAl TMEy-RE " 
BOASTING RTUITDE^ 
AND0ODKJNp4OdE> 
THIN® THAT 
Ml6HTVAPPETIZm

OH-OH..
W E60T  
CALLEK4. 

PALI

CI6 6 e f » . ^  
jin M '.rr^  

THE FARM ER 
w e ^ P E P  
THE4PUP*

f r o m !

I
•fH ATS-m eEBCO N D  
TWe HE55T0LBN A 

B A E B O N M B 'T V C e u y S
NO IPCNT1RC1UCN. PROBABLY 
OTIBOFBRAKISVeN. l « i , I  

KNOW MTNBXT Move,

y ^ ‘ -i 1

-----
R3U0WIND
m t . . .

! FLINT' BRAM F A *  
wowr. T H E o y y W . 
COMBBACK-----

n « L A 6TWORP® 
,'H3U«PDKETD 

ME W BEC
'3 w m '

N D I K> /T_rM  fLBH TY 
.MAD, AAfTVUO'EOR V  OCOAPOOZy,

v t u L , \  t o u t O U K E  N y o u e v e R Y B A D ; /  r  oontt-noNK 
HOW pyak I  KjBCXH tu u N  I t l l  m a k e  m e  fiOPK/ < x  fl(3ut-Pue6
LIKE T H A T/eK rU M H C K SE/M SO O N E  UPON I V0k9 VERY 

?  y T V r  eau. TH ATU . V  "HPRESSEP.' 
CURL t o u r  WHlBKEBa 

Y E Z D R .n W k i)

SOM E 
McmoMA JUST wvwr 

CARE-AN* 
SOMEHOW 

CAN

AUNTOUOlESS
AfNIYMAOlC
w e n o t c d m e . -  
om m -w  it&
SHOT eOfiM-LM.'

T :^, e  Chw H i  KliMiM (M M .  ̂

r1*S mWFAUO.' PlEASe 
S W  KRE A CCUCIE OP CwYS.'

SW EU ! HOW F  ONIV I  
HAD CHAKUE KOTA TO C 

ME FROM THBRB. I —
BKVSe 

MC...A LOCAL 
RADIO HAM 
TO 6PEAKTO 

VCUi DEAR!

HE PICKED UP A SHE* DISTRESS O ta  C 
AX YO U! SOME CHAP NAMED CNAItllEKOIX I 
O A W S ME WAS SHAUdHAcD, and IS SOUND 
FOR BORNEO ON THE FRHEMTEK NEPTUNE— J

& 0  VOO'RX. T B b V W B kd lvC R X L . R  
U9 C (X L\.0t fiiO  J mkVL V t

.MURVUtVSH. 
s n v j t  ?  / 
afN.TttM 
fto u N o e  
it n t R is t "
IM6 !

PU G  AMO S n iC B . 
TO

«  O PT 
p p i m v  m ^v l '.

•-A
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«  « / / i w P i c c i y  w i c c y r  *

Imported 
Red Pepper

PIMENTOS
7-ounc« C«n

27‘

MIUEJ

Store No. 1
200 Em » T«xm  Dial 2-2051

Heart; Daily I  A.M. fe iJO  PJ4 
SoterMy I  KM. te t  PM

•n^n» ia n • ‘I'f > 7  >

We Give S & H
Green Stamps
with all purchases of 10< and over

Prices In Effect Thursday P M . 
Friday and Saturday

S U G A R Imperial 
Cane .

PEA R S Hunt's
No. 303 Can

MIRACLE WHIP Kraft's 
Quart Jar

CORN Q O C *^  £ort For ^  J RADISHES 9 K *lunches | J

Yellow

SQUASH 2».25‘
Bell

P E P P E R S - - 1S‘
Cut From 

Choice Beef
Armour'a Star Frath Drauad—lb. 5 3 -

CHUCK
ROAST

Lb 4 9 '

p  Armour's Star All Moat—lb...... 4 9 ‘
Armour's Star Roll—lb........ 4 9 '

Armour's Star Slkad—lb ............... 7 9 '
J[irs  MIO MUWO ll« I|

tmt REAL-KILL
^ jL

m r S ftR i.

u r T w r

v.onee Admirotieii, tb_________

Syrup feeick Whitt, Piat...„.... .

Apple Butter Smucktî i 

Strawberry Jelly S!?*'’ 
Pineapple Preserve Smuckert

12.«Si____

V  . r v ------------------

Stora No. 2
20a N. MwiwiMd Dtol 24l«1  

H«K»:OaflylAiil.le7JOPi4 
SahĤ Ry IA  M. la I  PM

Store No. 3
•00 Waa» MUaaouri Dial 4-7191 

Naan: Daily SAM  la 7JO PM 
SalarAaylAM lalPM

Monarch

PEACHES
No. Can

29‘

V i- L b .  5 9 <

20-Count Tea Bags pi«. 19*
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San Jacinto Band 
School Announced

EnroUmcBt tor Um  But Jacinto 
;  inunar Band Khool will bo tMid 
; ionday in Uw aeiMot'i band ball, 
it haa bran annoiincad by W. R. 
Houaton. daan at atudcnta.

Bacinnara wU oiaat tram 1:3* to 
I pm. and noo-bactoMra will ooo- 
vana from S:W  to I  pm. Baailnoa 
wtU ba haM daily until tha ba«ln- 
nlni ot achaol, Houston said.

Ha urfad aU studrnta Intmtad In 
band work ba praarnt. AU naw alb- 
dants plannink to anand Ban Ja> 
etnto In tha FaU ara tnattod.

CBASH KILLS PILOT 
PALACIOS —oP>— R. T Walkar 

Jt., n .  waa kiUad Tuaada -̂ whan hla ; 
plana craahad as ha waa attamptinf I 
to land at tha airport.
> Ra waa tha son ot tha airport | 
manacar

Gloss O f British Debs Shines Ever Brighter For '53

Mrs. Ranna-O'Mabaway i Tha day 
at "daaab daba* la aaar.

f  R O S C m  HAROBOVK 
NBA Bta« Camapowdaot

LONDON — Cygnato turn Into 
swans In Mayfair this tU u o f p « r . 
Tbs lataat crop ot dabotantaa is ba- 
bit Initiatsd to what la known ta 
'Tha aaaion *

This baing Coronation yaar makaa 
R doubly akdttng to tha undar-lOb. 
Ibay can look forward to more, 
bettor and biggar partiaa to cals- 
brato tha tact that a naw Quaan 
has baan crowtwd.

Tbs w»»g««h dstlnltloo for a "dab" 
la a girl batwasn IT and 30. aspan- 
aiaOty achoolad who, by curtaaylng 
ta tha Quaan, ia considered grown
up and practically ready for mar
riage. It means that aha can at
tend formal balls, go to Ascot, ba In- 
Tltad to houaa-partlaa and bare 
her pktura In tha papera.

A aneoaaaful BriOah '‘dab”  1a tha 
result of the azcluslTa finishing 
school, plus good looks, charm, a 
tathar with a oonsldsrabla bank ac
count—plus tha right oonnsettona.

In tha good old days danghtoia 
wara ‘Tlnlahsd'' In Pranoa or 
■wltarland. CuiTeoey rsstrlaUana 
pot a atop to that.

Tbs result has been a Dock of 
tha Boost fashlociabla of whlob la 
naw aatahllahmanta In London, 
Mrs. W. Rannla-OTfabonaya TJyg- 
nats Rouas.’  Rar eurrieulura prom- 
Isas thair ‘‘daughtora may ba as 
eomer stones, poUahed aftor the 
simUltuda ot a palaaa.*
‘Prlghttally Exclaaiea’

A war widow, Mrs. Rannla-O'- 
Mahoney has all tha proper oon- 
iMctloos at court and In sodsty. 
Prom tha start her astabllahinent

sat out to ba *frlghtfiiay aiGluatra'' 
—aha eaa only taka 30 atudanta. 
Ratos run to about IIBOO a year for 
full boardare.

Bodaty girls now are trained to 
ba both uastul and deooratlTe.

“The day of the ‘dumb dab' is 
orrsr,” Mie. Rannls-OTdahonay ak- 
plalna. "AU tha aama 1 eonslder 
daportmant and character training 
as essential as turning out ‘blue 
stockings.' I Insist on charming 
manners based on courtesy and 
gentlenaaa.”
Btrlet Aa Cswrawt

House rules are as strict as in a 
oonrent. Btudento nsrar go out un- 
chaperansd. Night clubs and oer- 
taln sections of London ara strictly 
out of bounds. Lock-up la 11 pm. 
unless a girl la Inrltad to a formal 
party. Smoking la strictly forbidden 
in tha house.

grsry year Mrs. Rannis-OTia- 
hony presents bar current year's 
crop of “debs” at a rary formal ball 
at Clarldgea. Her “eypiets'' ara In 
great demand as program adlara or 
to model London fashions at charity 
functions.

Money la an essential factor In 
tha coming-out picture. A minimum 
wardrobe for tha season can eoat 
around IIAOO, but nmny ot today’s 
‘‘dabs” make their own or hare tbatr 
frocks mads ‘bround the eomar” 
for half that sum.
TTalaniaiiballi RepataHsaa

A prlTsts oomlng-out party for 
too guasta at the Baroy of Clar- 
Idges will eoat another I3JXI0. Now 
It has become quits tha thing for 
tero ”detas” to share a oomlng-out 
ban or be oontont erlth a $100 cock
tail party.

Even more Important than a 
wealthy father la an Indefatigable 
mother erltb organising talento. In- 
rltattons most be sent to the ‘Tight

•■I.

COULD THIS 
BE TREASON?

NKW BEDPORD, MA88. —m — 
rhartos A. Pratoa, who draws 34- 
300 a year as a caaaty rseaials- 
atasHr. thiaks tha Jab aaght ta be

Prstas toU the New Bsdfard Ka- 
rbaage Club Taaaday sight caaaty 
caaaaalatoaaaca work amybe 100 
hoars a year and ‘bet pretty geed 
pay far datag aathlng.”

Thera is abaaletoly aa need far 
caaaty gsT sm aieat.*  ha said.

people,”  Including enough en 
young men of unimpeachable : 
tatlon and family who are able i 
willing to act as esooru.
Back Ta The Mines

Apparently there Is a mysterio 
‘Tist”  rsTlsed and drculated 
year, of eligible bachelors, y o u n i  
Ouarda officers and officer 
from Sandhurst and Dartmo 
up to the age of 30 or more, althou 
the girls tbemselTCii are seldom i 
than It .

T.ike so many other Institutions ir l  
England, the making of a deb-f 
utanto has scarcely changed throu 
the decades. In previous reigns 
prime mission if the "deb” was td 
catch a husband in the shortesl 
possible time. Por many of them to4 
day. the "season” is a bright inter.] 
lude before settling down to the . 
of earning a llring.

Iron Lung 'Thinks 
For Polio Patient; 
Reaction Automatic

By ALTON L, BLAKCSLEE
B O STO N  —UP*— A  »U-up Iron 

hm c ftnd t lo ctro nk  brain th inking 
fa r  Iron hinga haa been dr^eloprd 
fo r pobo Tktlm.v

T h a  iit*u p  Jung contam» a chair, 
ao a peraon' can comfortably
vhU a th t  hing doea Jua treathm g. 
tha only one ot ita kind, it 't  under 
teat a t tha M ary M acArthur Me* 
morlaJ Resp irator Center at Welles* 
ie j  R lU s near Boston.

T h a  brain Ls a servo-mechanism 
automatlcaUy and prect^ely control
ling  tha prassura Inside an iron 
hing. I f  the lung springs a leak, 
tha brain Is sent a message and 
In stan tly  steps up the f lo v  of air 
from a pump to the lung

T h a  brain can make the preMxira 
rlaa and fab in  any desired pat

tern. It’s testing vhether varlabJa 
rhythms of breathing may be bat
ter than a regular rhythm for soma 
patients.

Both machines were developad 
by scientists of tha Harvard School 
of Public Health In research sup
ported by the National Foundation 
for Infantile Para^-sls.

The Harvard group U doing ra- 
search on breathing and breathing 
aids for and at the respirator cen
ter. one of 10 special centers opar- ' 
atlng or being set up arroas tha 
country by the March of Dimes or
ganisation 
l i t  ’Iran* Lang sra

Each center cares for a dosen to 
100 or more Iron lung patients. In 
three years, they've weaned several 
hundred children and adults from 
fearful dependence on iron ma
chines. and sent them home to more 
normal, more Independent life. 
Many of these persons had spent 
months or years In lungs, often liv
ing alone In hospital rooms.

Studied at Harvard are discloalng 
new facts about the Intricate mech- 
anUm of human breathtng. and 
what goes wrong in polio and other 
du^a-ses

Under te<it also are new types of 
chest lungs, made of plastic or 
metal, working on «mal1 motors 
powered by house current or bat
teries. One new chest lung Is simply 
a mesh of rubberired plastic, which 
can be sent to fit the contours of 
the chest. Then It’s covered with 
rubber cloth This lung perhaps 
could be marketed for $10 or less.

DCPRESSINC ‘‘PAW S"-
CpL Lyl* Stroup, itoUon»d 
writta tb* MarlDCB at Camp Pen- 
dlaton, Calif., flnda It bard u y -  
lo| (oodby to bij favorita 
puppy. Stroup, a raamber of 
tha Third Marina Division, w as 
praparlnf to laava lor duty 
somtwhara in tha Far East.

Boys Sell Paintings 
In Boston Art Show

BOSTON —JP— Most unusual ot 
this ytai s exhibition at the big 
Boston Museum of Fine Arte was a 
•et of 300 paintings and drawings 
done In the last three years by 
members of boys' clubs m different 
sections of the city

Many of the paintings were sold 
arid the museum, itself, bought sev
eral. Fifty of the boys* works of art 
were selected for a traveling show 
to tour the United States.

Here’s an easy dessert: Chill can
ned applesauce and fold It Into 
whipped cream. Spoon this delicious 
eomblnatl(m into sherbert glasses 
and top with a berry or a cherry. |

Insurance Firm 
Slates Stockholder 
Meeting In Dallas

Stockholders of the Insurance 
Company of Texas, of which 700 
are Mldlanders. will meet August 15 
In Dallas to study a two-for-one 
stock spilt and boost In surplus 
okayed recently by company di
rectors.

Subject to ratification by stock
holders. the proposal calls for a 
change in capital from 140.000 

I  shares of $10 par value stock to 500,- 
000 shares of no par stock

Under the system, said Ben Jack 
Cage, r r e  president, each stock
holder would receive two shares of 
no par stock for each share of par 
stock he now holds As each sub
scription Ls paid, he said, two 
chares of no par stock would be de- 

I llvered for each share of par stock 
I subscribed. Company capital, now 
$1,400,000. would be lnrrea.sed to 

 ̂$1,500,000 and all proceeds from the 
j sale of additional stock would be 
applied to the company's surplus.

Suedes and nappy leathers can be 
protected from the friction of rub
bers and galoshes by wearing heel- 
leae socka over the shoes.

M odern ay to  C ontro l Roaches, Ants
r - * -

m

SetontlBt* D ikcow  How, Ekty W«y to Kill Crawlini inuett
DOACHES and onto, poato that 
A \  thay ara, ara uanally fonnd 
naar food qnd eookinf utcnaila 
whara yon should not usa bomba 
or aprayi. And no naad to aitbw. 
whan you can hruih Johnaton'i 
NO-ROACH juat whara you want 
IL around cahinata and link or 
wharavar thaaa bua* ara found 
without havins to mova diahaa or 
pota and pana.

EBactlva far Moatha 
Johoatoa’a NO-ROACH la col- 

orlaaa, odorlaaa. and atalnlaaa. In 
aacta that walk acraaa thsiiiTlaihla 
-oatliiE haeoma paralysad and dla 
within thraa hours. Than tha coat- 
but ramains affaetlTa for months

ta pravant ra-Infaatation and ta 
kaop your homo frea ot eraarllnc 
inaecU all saaaon loiif.

Ceataiaa Chlordaaa
I f  y ou  b r u s h  J o h n s t o n ’ s 

NO-ROACH across window tiUa 
and door ailla. anta will not cross 
tha inrisibla coatinr. Yon nu;- 
also control a ilvarflih , watur- 
b u n , household spidari and a iv  
e th er  c ra w lin g  insaeta with 
NO-ROACH.

One Immrtant point to remam- 
bar: NO-ROACH la a unique for
mula, mads onir by Johnston. I. 
cannot ba duplicated. Por truly 
•ffaetlTa control, ns:i rrntiir • 
Johnston’s NO ROACH ATsIlabla
la 3-aK, pint and quart alaaa.* 

PWOIT W lOOir -  SAHWAT -  FURR’S FOOD STORU 
•AA FOOD STOUS -  MIOUNO HAROWARf -  MIOUkNO DRUG 

A lso  AT VOUl NnONBORHOOO OROCBiy STOH 
DM. by Khnball Midland and H. O. Wanton Orac. Ca.
INSIST ON G tH U IN i  JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH

"COME
SHOPPING'S FINE!

Y*$, M«'m . , . th« shopping's rtally fin# at your big friondly MW Food Markot . . . whoro day in and day out 
you got tho finoat quality foods that your dollar* can buyl And . . .  at tho lowost of low prico*. It will pay you to 
shop ovary day at Tho MW  Food Markot in tho Brunson Shopping Villagol

KIM

n

DOG FOOD 
1 LB. CAN

B&W
FOOD

MARKET

' . A

EG G S
PRICES IN 

EFFECT
THURSDAY P.M., FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY .
W t Rtserr$ Th t Right To Limit Quantitiet ,;.i ,■

Guaranteed - Country Fresh!
Graded & Packed By B&W Food Market

O LEO Hormel
Colored Quarters, Lb.

Register For FREE VACATION!
Obligation Buy

Hunt's Tomato
Catsup
Largo Bottio.....

U. S. Government 
Graded

BABY BEEF

CUTRITE

W AX
PAPER
125-ft. Roll

25'

T -B o n e
STEAK-POUND . .

FRESH GROUND MEAT

Hamburger IC

Round Steak 63'
Sirloin Steak 49'
Club Steak 45'
Chuck Roast 39'
Rump Roast 49'

B ««f-lb ............................... 18'
POUND • • Liver Baby Boof-lb.

R N M K f  

Strawberries
FRESH FROZEN 
IN HEAVY SYRUP

PACKAGE .
c

BONELESS-WHITING

FISH
FILLETS ,5
HONOR BRAND

ORANGE
JUICE 6-01. con

AUGUST 22nd At 
7 P.M.

3 of our cutiom trt will tup trrist 
th t drawing ghing away a F R l l  
VACATIO N  for 1 p top it, to Colo
rado - ria Centintotol A ir Untt- 
R tg is itr  now!

Hershey's Chocolate Syrup ........  .... .̂...  7 pound can IS-
Haart'a Pallaht Crwihad

Pineapple
Htckery

Charcoal
Plot can 12i‘

10>b bog69‘

Dal Manta

! 46-oz. conTomato Juice
Taiint Thawa

Prim------
CRISCO

SHORTENING 
Lb. Can

Food
Market

OPEN SUNDAYS
1 41 1  N o rth  la m c s a  R o ad

M .rw s»  fro r^  111* H o u i*  o f  C s r p g t i

CRUSHED
IC E

SA CKED  AN D  
R EA D Y TO G O !

PRODUCE ^
ICE COLD-GUARANTEED

WATERMELONS
..... 2 i ‘Lb.

AVOCADOS  ̂15*
BELL PEPPERS

Lb...................  15'



Locations For 63 New 
Sites Set In W T Area

A tatel « (  M utm  Luidratb No. U -»  O. ichortouw
N poM d to tiM OU and Oaa DItI- 
Aoo o f tho IloUrood O nom fO iii of 
t a o o  tai Um  utdload dMitct loM

aoToo vOdeolo v o n  taelodod la 
tba leloL TIm  now ooatano woro 
dtoMod ODO ooeh UQOcf Androwa, 

, Bi aootai, OobMA Oatia, Boward. 
Bodtpath aad B a t  OoaaUao 

Aadiova OeoatT roportad atron 
atw  tMd laau aad Poeoa Couat; 
rapattad Nz. Ftaa naw drllMtaa wara 
aataOM wrt la aacb 
Wlaklar Oooatiaa.

<Daap>, too taat moa waat and 
1.1TS teat from north Unaa ot the 
aouthaaat quarter ot aacUon a .  
block «4. T -l-N . TAP aurray. ro
tary to 1.400 teat.

Ooldamlth SOOO-OoU No. i a  O. 
A. Ooldamlth. at aL tM tact trom 
north and 1.114 taat trom aait Unaa 
ot aactlon A block 44. T -l-A  TAP 
aurray, rotary to SAOO taat.
Qalaaa Caoaty

Wildcat—Duncan DrIlUnf Com- 
ot Belor aad j pany No. 1 T. C. Weltmer. 400 feet 

’ trom coat and aouth Unca ot aec-
Craaa, Olaaaoook aad Toaknm j ttoo IS. block A-11, pal aurray, ro- 

, Oouatlaa each falnad lour naw e x - ' tary to 5.000 tart 
' ploaoUena Cochran. Midland and Weatlund (upper Clear Pork) — 
■curry aaeh Uatad thraa naw taatarv MacnoUa No. 7 Prank WlUlamaon.

TWO new altaa wara apottad la SSO taat trom aouth and weat Unaa 
each of Oalaaa, Oana. Hockley, | ot aactlon U, block A-J3. pal aur- 
■oward and Lertnt Countlea i ray, rotary to SAOO leet.

Tba ether loeatlona wara atakad | Rnaaell—SheU NOl o-B  Jonea. 440 
OBa la aach ot Mitchell and Ward feet trom north aad 740 teet trotn 
OaaaMaa. I aaat Unaa ot the northweat quarter

CamMr { ^  aactlon 40a block O. CC8 DA-
W H ue (WotfcMip>-Oontln«it»l RONOwrrty. roury t o 6J00fe«t.

Ilo. 4 r . T. McOoUum and O. W. I G tm  Cm b Ij 
Wlebiach. 440 S leet from north and Oana Plaid aztenMon—Alamo 
1JM fact trom weat Unaa el aecUon Corporation No. 1 B. D. Runtly, 
K  block A-44. pal aurrey. rotary i 1.074 leet from aouth and 3.1430 
to tJlOO teat. laat trom east Unci ot aection 1J14,

Midland Parma (Blanburiar'— I TTRR survey. comblnaUon to 3.400 
BtaneUnd No. 1-W David Paaken. I feet.
140 feat trom north and 334 teet WUdeat—E  H. Jonaa. Trustee, No.
from coat Unaa of aactlon 33. block 1 K  Stoker, 330 feet trom south and 
41. T -l-N . OAMMBAA aurvey. ro- | *aat lines ot tha southeast quarter 
tary to l l ja o  teet. section 443. block 47, RATC aur-

Mafutea—siaanoUa No. 3-4441 ” 3. t̂ abla to 3.400 teet 
TTnlvwalty. 440 feet from south and ' Tobe.StrawnS-Tlde Water No. 1 
lJ04Tcat trom waat Unaa ot aactlon Williams. 440 feet trom west
A Week A Untvaealty Lands aurvey. and >!“ »• <>* ‘ be north halt
m ean to 13 TOO fact ' »«rtlon 14. block 4, BAON aurvey.

8« t h  Bhaftar Lake -  Weatem ''■MO '»•«•
DrllUnc Company No. 1-P Unlver- A m e n d e d : Wildcat — CUtton 
Aty. 330 feat from aouth and aaat Thomas, at al ot San Antelo No. 1 
Unaa ot tha northwaat quarter ot I  'a**
aeecton 37. block 13. Dnivaralty aur-,
way. rotary to 3300 faat | »«"ey ,

M a«uta-3IacnoUa No. 3-34445 1 to 3.400 feet. To deepen.
DnlvarA^y. 1440 feet trom weat and | QIamewk C y t y  
m  ftot from aouth Unaa of section .
IT. block 4. Unlvetalty lands aurvey. i J  Bryans. 440 fact from 
rotary to 13.700 feet. ‘

Puhrman-Sfaaeho—Cltlea Service, »“ 3vey. ro-
No. ! - ■  Dnlvaealty. 1371 tact from , ^  ^
aaat and 1J70 tern from aouth Unea ^  ® ^
o f aaettaB 10. block 10. Dnivaralty « «  “ “  “ “  “ "•*
w arnj. eemblnabco to 4.T00 fw t  

8teft«r lA te  ^  C»teC
C teta i No. 3-C ITnlTcnlty. lOO fcet 
from M tli  tad «u t  Horn ot tee* 
ttoo II. block 14. TTnhrentty furrvy. | 
rotary to 3.300 fcot. ^

UndoalsBatod (ptuf back and r c - , 
oaoBpteto^^Ramblo No. 18 J. X ‘ 
P a rte . IJIO foot from east and 
•osth t e a  of MecSoD 11. block A«41. 
pil suif t y. wockooer rtf. eemplsU 
trom  IJIO-4.310 feet 

WUdeat—StanodDd No 1*BN Unl- 
m Ntj. MO feet from north and 
3.011 feet from east Unas of me- i

oX eccUoo 7. block 36. T-S-S. T6tP 
ninrey, rotary to 7.100 feet

Driver—Sohlo No. 4-B J. C. Bry
ans. 660 feet trom west and 1>60 
feet from soudi lines of section 5. 
block 36. T-5-S, T&P survey, ro
tary to 7.800 feet.

Driver—Sohio No. 4-C M. V 
Bryaxu. 660 feet from west and 1.980 
feet from north lines of section 8. 
block 36. T-5-S, T&P survey, rotary 
to 7.800 feet.
Hockley Coaaty

LeveUand—Warren-Brsdshaw Ex
ploration Company No 3-A W T. 
Coble. 440 feet from south and eastWoo A block A Dntrwaity survey. j ,  j g., ^  ^

raury to 14300 feet.
ItriuAw Cmaaty man CSL survey, 

feet.
rotary to 5.000

Wildcat—Btuart and Spacck. et | Levelland —The Texas Comhpany 
al. of Houston. No. 1 L. l^wenthal. j-y Montgomery Estate-Davtes, 
•00 teet tmra weet and 1.1173 teet jo o j  j  f m  trom north and 3,117 4 
fWm north Unm ot amtlon 47. block , „ t  Unea ot Ubor 17.
S4.1. TC survey, cable to 3.500 teet. 73 yal Verde CSL aurvey,
Oaehrmn C s te y  ' rotary to 4.900 feet.

Slaufhter—BtanoUnd No. 44-A C .: Howard Cownty 
8. Dean. MO feet from south and  ̂ Moore—A. K. Turner, Jr., et al. 
west lines of labor 13. learue 83. Production Company No. 1 Rewut. 
Mills CSL survey, rotary to 5.300 ; 330 feet from north and west lines 
fset -o f secUon 30. block 33. T-l-S.T& P

Slaufhtcr—StaxMllnd No. 45-A C surrey, rotary to 3.500 feet.
8 . Dean, 660 fest from muth and Wildcat — Murphey Corporation 
west lines of labor II. laafue 83. ’ No. 1 R. Q Wilson. 660 fest from 
Mills CSL lurvey. rotary to 5300 north and east lines of section 39.
feet block 31-3-N, T&P survey, rotary to 

8.000 feet.
Howard-Qla&scock—Duncan Drill- 

inc Company of Big Spring No. 3 
W. B. Currie . 330 feet from south 
and 2.025 6 feet from ea.vt lines of 
secUon 12. block 33. T-2-S, TAP

Slaughter—StanoUnd No. 46-A C.
8 . D e a n . 660 f e e t  fr o m  
south and west lines of labor 38. 
league 93. Lipscomb CSL survey, 
rotary to 5300 feet.
Crane Ceasty

Sand Hills ‘Tubb)—Gulf No 193 survey, rotary to 2.600 feet.
W N W .ddea tt  iL 3.123 feet from Hudspeth Cwinly 
muth »nd 2 045 feet from weA line. I 'revued to .how revLied
<rf ..r to ti IS. block B-24. P.I iur- depth.-»d*»ooll. No. 1-
vey. roOry to 4.500 feet. Umveruty of Tex».v 660 feet

Oulfitun (Klenbuereer) — Oulf
o n  Corpomtlon No 1-EO SUte., '»• ^  University survey.
IJM feet from south and 660 fest 
from west lines of aection 10. block 
30 University lurrsy. rotary to 13 - 
000 feet.

C-Bar <San Andres> ^amended

rotary to 6.000 feet.
King Coanty

Burnett Ranch Area W ildcat- 
Shell No. 1-D S. B. Burnett Estate. 
1,065 feet from north and 3300 feet

oH.ln.1 eompleuon ut totui depth X. R. M. ThompscKi aurvey. ro-8375 feet, production exhausted, 
preparing to plug back>—Gulf No 
1-A Rattle Connell, et aL 1 985 feet 
from south and 661 feet from west 
lines of ssetion 36, block B-33 pal 
surrey, rotary, plug back to 3,600 
feet.

Mcllroy—Oulf No 364 J T Mc- 
Broy. 3310 feet from north and 330 
feet from east lines of section 313,

tary to 6,800 feet.
Loving C'oanly

TunstlU—Davis. McDaniel and 
Beecherl of Dallas No. 14-0 TXL. 

I 530 feet from north and 1.000 feet 
from east lines of section 37. block 

186. T-1. TAP survey. oombinatlOQ 
^  3.550 feet.

' W'heal—Texas Oulf No. 6 J. J.
w. _ _ , Wheat. 1.680 feet from aouth andr  C C ^ R O N O  w rvv y , c -  ^ wMt linea of aectionble (o 3.M0 feet.

Abell (80urtan-Montoya>—Forest 
Oil Corporation No 1 C. E Switzer, 
located in sectlotl 16. block 1. HATC 
survey, rotary to 6JOO feet

89. block 1. WANW survey, cable 
to 4.400 feet.
31i41and Csanly

Hallanan—Plymouth No. 1-F H. 
S. Foster. 1380 fset from west and

Cordooa Lak*-Humble No. 30-B „ o  feet from north U n« of McUon 
J*x M. Cowden. et el. 4.400 feet jg gj x-3-8, TAP nirvey,
from south and 7.738 feet from east | rotary to 11000 feet 
Unea of Juan Cordona survey, ro- | spraberry’ Trend Area-Magnolia 
Ury to 8800 feet. j mq. jq. 8am R  Preaton, 1300 feet
Daweea Cewaty | from aouth and OOO feet from east

Welch (to deepen)—MagnolU No , unes « f  section SI. block 37. T-4-8. 
1 J RuamO Mitchell. 600 feet from t a p  survey, rotary to 7300 feet.

bloek 8. HAON Mrety. ooblo to MM
feet

Port Wtooktoih—*Itana»TM Hopal- 
ty Oorporattoo No. i  Anna Marta 
Milter. 8A1SJ feet from north aad 
13873 feet from west Uaso o f see- 
Uon 30. block 148. TAStL surroji 
rotary to MOO foet 

Yateo (Smith) — Oulf No. M 
M. A. Smith, et a l  1.860 feat from 
south aad 3.4M fset from wort 
lines of section 38. bteok 184, OOA- 
8F survey, cable to 1300 feet 

Tates (Bmith Band) — Oulf No. 
r  M. A. Smith, et a l  1380 foet 
from south and U60 feat from wort 
Unas of section 30. block 184. OCA8P 
survey, cabte to 1300 test 

Krasnsr (Kitenburfor) — Brown 
aad Thorp DrilUng Company, st 
al No. 3-P A. A. Sullivan. 080 fset 
from west and 13M fset from north 
lines of secUon 98. block 11, HAON 
survey, rotary to 4300 fast 

Port Stockton—The Texas Com
pany Na 11-NCT-l J. B. Bsnastt 
863 feet from east and 1387 feet 
from south lines of section 14. block 
146. TAStL survey, rotary to 3.000 
fset.
Scarry Ceoaty

Wildcat (amended to show correct 
locaUon)—P. T Brahaney of Mid
land No. 1 T. R. Martin. 330 feet 
from west and north Unas of the 
southwest quarter of secUon 665. 
block 97. HATC survey, rotary to 
3300 feet.

Sharon Ridge 1700 — C. T Mc
Laughlin of Snyder No. 7 Welbom. 
330 feet from south and east lines 
of thP northeast quarter of secUon 
103. block 97, HATC survey, cable 
to 1.850 feet.

Kelly-Snyder — Stanolind No 3 
H A Hegi. 1.019 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of 
sectlan 399, block 97, HATC surrty. 
rotary to 7.40C feet.

Diamond M—Larlo Oil and Oas 
Company No. 1 Arnett, 330 fast from 
north and west linss of south half 
of section 76. block 25. HATC survey, 
rotary to 7.000 feet.
Ward C'ownty

South Ward — Buckles snd Hos
tetler of Monahans No 8 Welm. 830 
fest from east and 13841 fset from 
south lines of southwest quarter of 
section 4. block 34, HATC survey, 
cable to 3300 feet.
Wlakler Coaoty

Emperor (Holl>—Skelly No. 84 8 . 
M Halley, 440 feet from north and 
east Lines of southeast quarter of 
section 5. block B-tl, psl survey, 
rotary to 4,900 feet.

Ke>*stooe <Silurian) (amended to 
deepen^-Richardson and Bass of 
Fort W'orth No 39-S M J. Bashars, 
555 feet from north and 3,085 feet 
from east lines of secUon 31. block 
77. psl survey, rotary to 8300 feet 

Kermit (corrected to change field 
name)—Homo Oil Company Na 1-A 
and No. 3-A Brown A Altman, lo
cated In section 8. block B-8, psl 
survey.>oUiry to 3300 fest 

Keystone (McKee)—StanoUnd No. 
11-A J J. Perkins, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of ths north
west quarter of aecUon 11. block 77. 
psl aurvey. rotary to 10300 feet.

Keystone (Colby 8and>—Oulf Ho 
161 Keystone Cattle Ck)mpany. 440 
feet from south arul west lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 
30. block B-S. psl survey, rotary to 
3.400 feet.

Hendrick (amended to change well 
number from No. 9>—J. H Elder 
No. 1-B Ida Hendrick. 1310 feet 
from south and 2310 feet from west 
lines of secUon 21. block 36. psl 
survey, rotary to 3.100 feet 

Hendrick — J H. Elder No. 3-B 
Ida Hendrick. 060 feet from south 
and 3310 feet from west lines of 
•ecUoo 31. block 36. psl survey, ro
tary to 3,100 feet.

Keystone iMcKee)—Stanolind No. 
11-A J. J. Perkins. 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the north
west quarter of secUon 11. block 77. 
pal survey, rotary to 10300 feet. 
Yoakam Connty

W'asson — Headwaters Oil Com
pany No. 7 Abilene Christian Col
lege. 990 feet from south and west 
lines of secUon 673. block D, J. H. 
Olbsun survey, rotary to 5300 feet.

Wildcat (deepen) — J. C. Barnes 
of Midland No. 1 Turrentlne. 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
secUon 41. block K. psl survey, 
rotary to 13.000 feet 

PrenUce 6700 (Clear Txfft test)— 
Cabot Carbon Company No. 4-C C. 
B Worsham, et ml 1380 feet from 
east and 1.660 feet from north ttnes 
of secUon 13. block D, J. H. Olbson 
survey, rotary to 7.000 feet 

PrertUce-6700 — Cabot Carbon 
No. 15-CP Johnte E. Wright, IJIO 
feet from east and 440 feet from 
north lines of south half of sec
Uon 13. block D. J. H. OlbeoQ sur
vey. rotary to 7300 feet.

PrenUoe-6700 (Clear Pork test)— 
Cabot Carbon No. 14-CP Johnte B. 
Wright. 1380 feet from west and 
440 feet from north lines of ssetion 
II. block D. J. H. Olbson survey, ro
tary to 7,000 feet

^  • %  * I ' i i '

STAFF OF LIFE FOR PAKISTAN—TIn  M  4Mpto><l ct V. a. wbm  ter h u arr PtkM ui 
arrtv « In K uachl aboard tito ■■ Aaohafaca Vtotarr ttem  New Yotk. At rldht, aathro dock 
workan unload tba frala, nalag pttetttoo haad-toorta baafcati. Tba ramal, at 1 ^  can’t aocallM 
bla taalinfi. ao ha eantoa a alaa to tzproM hia giatttnda, Moco wbaat will ba M i ip ^  to Karachi 

under aa afcoauMBt barwaoa tha O. B. and PaUatao.
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More Industries Recognize 
Importance Of Sex Appeal

Nr SAM DAWSON
ra w  TONK-tP) Baa apsaal la 

rwrlac He haad hi B crt Indoalrlaa.
Ykhi camaraa. A maitor m jt tha 

ptotora • taking aqulpmant et to* 
BMrrov wm ‘TadlaU a a  appeaL" 
What OtoUar Sebotton. D o. petal* 
daat et A n w  Oamtrat, maaaa la 
that H tmi hart b o n  apptal Ter 
s  acrtohi ati, wcBaa.
.. Ba iaatota that wcomo art taking 
•NT fraa Btaa tha •ar'Ce la tba 
panhaM and uat of tba famllr 
ctaMN. ■• ctaMrat an  batag Bcrt 
■nartlr atylad, atoda Ughtar aad

Aato B tktn  taoM that ago 
adapted thia klad et me appaal 
aad atartad doOtag up cart to aait 
faailakM totltt aad ditrlng paeall* 
artUtk

Tkka alr*ocBdlttaoara Maktra now 
art itTiMing what tba famlthlag 
trada taUt “daaoN tar eolata.''

OottoTt nakt tbam oooler, bat 
data apptal to tba Bttlt woman *
Idta et bow poor room BmuM look 

t a  appeal gaini graond la tfai 
mcn'i wear Induatry alao. Aa In* 
ereaainc numbar et ama taam to 
{tel that wtarinc a fancy yaat 
maket them look Uka Oatoaaora.

Tha Idta may ba baek*flrtnc a 
little la tha Bmadlng practlea of 
men wearing walUnt thortl. R  
makea moat man look Uka — wall, 
wbatT

Th* iklrt Uae, and tbit la Im
portant. U btlng Uftad a fan IT 
Inehaa abor. tba floor by at laaat 
oaa fathlon loader.

Makm the hoaltry people vary 
happy. PlMoe draomaken who 
b ( ^  It win outdata auuty a wiftk 
whole wardrobe. And ihould Im* 
proN many a itraD toenc.

Advertlae Or Be Forgotten.

muth and taD Un«a of motion SO. 
block M. ELdtRR aurvey, rotary to 
tJOO faot.
Crier Cooaty

Ooldanlth — Oulf No. 1-WT-l

Parks (Pennsylvanian) — Mag
nolia No. 1 & J. Read, 640 feat 
from south and 43TJ feat trom east 
Unas of taction 40. block 40.T-3-8, 
TAP surrey, rotary to 10.700 faat.

Add finely diced plmlanto to a 
eataerole of macaroni and ehMia; 
tastea good and looks tempting.

Ooldsrattb Baa Andrea Dnlt. 3J1I: MItcball Caoaty 
fact from muth and 1J14 feat from | Janieaon. North (Strewn)—Sun 
weat UnM of aectton 0. bloN 44.' No. 0 V. T. McCaba. 000 feat from 
T-l-S . TAP nirvey, rotary to 4344 waat and IJOO faat from south Unaa 
fsrt I of secUon 338. block t-A. HATC

O oltaifth—Oulf OU Oorperstlee I survey, rotary to 6300 feet
No WT-l-l OnldAnlth San Andre. 
D "“  JVm fact from moth and 1,- 
370 f.-at from eaat Unea of seetloa 
54 Moek 44 T-1-8. TAP aurray, 
rotary to 4.450 foot 

Ooldtoalth — OuU No. WI-5-1 
Ooldmalth San Aadraa UnK. 5J00 
feet from aouth aad 440 feet from 
aast Unas of metloa IS. block 44.

Paaao Caoaty
Brown A Thorp (Claar Pork) — 

OuU No. 7 L. R. Miller, at a l 
1A50 fact from north and IJOO 
faat from waat Uaaa of sactleo 10, 
block 11. HAON anrvay, rotary to 
5 » 0  feet.

Pecos Vallay High OraDty (to 
deepen) — Buckles A  Hostetler of

T-1-8. TAP aurvey. rotary to 4JM Monahans No. 1 gffla Potts Sibley 
<*D js jtO J  (etc from waU and 577.0

OoklomlUi O lsiU -m saolliid aod|faat from north Unaa of laetlaa «,

j g M I B P

A lot o f boya in aimy camps 
whoM motherf couldn’t gat 
them to keep their thing, in 
order at horn, are writing In 
( u r p r l a a  that w rgwnt. ere 
worm  than mothar. on that 

^sttbNi^

Lb. CanF O L G E R 'S  C O F f E E  
T ID E  or C H E E R  ” -> »• 
IM P E R IA L  S U G A R 10-Lb. Bag

,. Upton's Tea veAh. b « x ..............29tioill
A T jr y /  C f f S C O  S -lb . C A R ..............................................  7 9 *

Dog Food Emp*ror—C sn ...... 3 For 25*
^ / O l i r  Kimboll's Bost—Print b sg ......1. 10 lbs. 7 9 '

Blackeye Peas DiAmend, with perk—no. 300 can......3 For 29*
^zo/eoO/eo Colorod Quartofs—lb. .—......  .................. 79'
Coca-Cola  45'
Tomato Juice Hunt's—46-oc. e sn .....  .............  29*

Hunt's Catsup i4̂ x. botn. ....................... 75*
Pineapple DaI Mont* Slicod or Cruohod—No. 2 can ... 33'
Baby Food Gorbar's Strainod or Junior—can .......3 For 25'

Specials For Thursday, Friday and Saturday
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

fn ili l 'f r c s h

GOLDEN BANANAS. 15'
PASCAL CELERY n  .... I0‘
PO TA TO ES-_ _ _ _ 10..29'
CABBAGE —̂  5'
YELLOW SQUASH -̂--- 7 i'

— q #

CHUCK ROAST
P a y to n 's  C h o ic *  JB
B#oF-lb......... ................

FRYERS *.............49*
BOLOGNA AU Moat-lb.. 39'
SAUSAGE sniT'"':* -95'
PORK CHOPS ST!L‘!‘ 79' 
GROUND BEEF 39'

YOUR
BABY
BOND

MERCHANT

M o d e r i i
FO O D  N A H K F T

211 E. Florida Dial 4-6154
Jack Mobley and Cotton Bialey, Owners

PLENTY
OF

FREE
PARKING!
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Hostess W ith Mostess Finds 
Host W ith Most Beating Time

By FATTI BIIOIONt 
NBA Staff CamapaaSaBl

WASRXNOTON—m  tba captfaTt 
baltlt of tha bofftt, Owen Cafrlta 
haa been noaad qiit ao tar In matm- 
(inc bit-name RepubUcana by a 
guy named Oeorte Papanleolaa.

Ercn Ferle Meata. tha hoataai 
with tha moataat on tha ball, will 
return to Waahlntton to find thal 
already aereral partlea behind thla 
boat with, maybe, tha moateat In 
tha bank.

Tha toam'i neweat party-tomer 
la a portly gent glean to eplaahy 
nackuaa. an Immigrant lad who 
made good and at 45 haa an apart
ment houaa and an otflca building 
to proea It.
Little Oalf' Oama

Before January tha name Papa- 
nlcolaa hadn't reglatarad with moat 
regulara among aodaty page read- 
era

Than cama hia garden blow-cut 
for tha lata Senator and Igra Robert 
A Taft.

Tha boat act up a 1.000-toot drle- 
Ing range for golf fane on hla re
cently finlahcd half mlinoo dollar 
eaute. a kind of Oteek palace orer- 
looklng 50 rambling acrea A prlia 
for the gueet who hit tha longeat 
ball waa only one touch.
Big Niaeae Preeeaf

Barbecued lamba cooked In elec
trically-operated epiU and fancy 
diahee were aerved to social register 
gueeta A French outfit handled the 
catering. A local public relatione 
man deUerered the gueet list to the 
society edltora

And the big namee came: 8ec- 
reury of the Interior and Mrs Mc
Kay. Mutual Security Director 
Btasaen. Budget Director Dodge. 
Secretary of the Army Stevena. 
Secretary of the Senate Mark Trice. 
Speaker of the House Joe Martin. 
Emmett Hughes. Assistant to the 
Preeldmt: a batch of legislators 
like Staltonsull. Beall. Hendrick
son and Watklna were among tha 
lawmakere 
Pear Teangstees

The first upper-bracket Repub
licans Papanicolas tried his host
ing talents on. right after the In
auguration, were the Poetmasler 
Oeneral and Mrs Summerfleld. 
Now he e planning more star-stud
ded Republican shindlga Vice Pres
ident Nixon, he hopes, will be hon
or guest at one; Speaker Martin 
at another.

Dark-haired Mrs. Pspanlcolas 
seems to be more Interested in 
their four youngsters than In count
ing calling cards. Her husband Is 
the person with the eelebrlty-ool- 
lecting knack

One reason, perhaps. Is that law
yer Papamcolu bat good reason 
to expect Republicans to Jump at 
hu inrltatlons.

As National Director of the Oreek 
American Dlylsltm of the Repub
lican Nations^ Committee he de-

Trio Of W illiomsot 
Confuse* City Collor

BXNDSRSON. KY. When
th« City of Henderson coounlulon 
WM holdlnc a meetlnc. a caller 
asked Miss Marfaret Nlchola. the 
mayor's secretary If “Mr. WUUams“ 
was there.

That poeed a *‘queaUon* for her 
Coo

Old the caller want Police Chief 
Aubrey WUltams. Sheriff Lee Will* 
lams, or Contractor H. K. Williams? 
All of them were preaexit at the 
meetint- *

PapaaieeUB’ eeCale: laMde art alsMei a deten bathrtsu  aad a mtral
ef the Ufa af AlasaaAer tba Great

roted fat sums of monay and. 
from 1961 until SlecUon Day. al* 
most full time toward swlnclnc 
tha country's Oreek-Americans to 
the Republican side.

The tenlal host doesn't hesitate 
to voice an opinion that the work 
of the various ethnic groups with
in tha Republican party is “What 
put tha dent in the labor rote" 
for Ike He also tackled projects 
like editing a brochure explaining 
■'Why Ike and Nixon Are Best for 
Hellenes and Hellenism.** and start
ed bi-monthly newspaper to push 
the cause.

Financing them, of coutM, was 
no problem. An estimated two mil
lions worth of real estate holdings 
brings the party-giver a quarter 
of a tniiiinp annually.

The CapitsLl's newest party name, 
who began busineas running movie

housaa. really launched himself In 
1944 when he manuevered with a 
capital of only S6.000 to purchase a 
building for $63,000. Within a year 
tha property was earning $33,000 
per year.

This same managerial ability 
Papanicolas Injects Into Republi
can party work. Into party-giving 
or into building a house. His new 
one looks like a Greek temple gone 
modem, with an umbrella and 
deck-chaired patio, almost a doaen 
bathroOTi.s. and murals in the 
**Macedonian Room.** depicting the 
Ufe of Alexander the Great in his
torical sequence, painted by a 
Greek artist from Pari.«

Something else Papanicolas Is 
proud o f—the Golden Cross of 
Phoenix for philanthropic work in

General Walker Hailed For Saving Korea 
With 'WeakiBsf Army Ever Put In Battle

By B A l BOTH

who MiTOd Xono « u  a Tann, 
-Tho Uttlo boOdog.-

Bo woi lA. OoB. Wolton Wolkv, 
tint o( tho ■fhthAnBT^taarooai- 
m xodn In tho ST mooth Knroon 
caatpaign.

When tho hlitary of that traotn- 
tlsg war li wrltton tt omit ihow 
-Johnny* Walkor o* a enieial flg- 
nra. Ona wrong guoto by him and 
tha war would baro boon oror in 
two mootho. Wo would hava batn 
•hoTod oft tho ponhuula.

Moat gOMralt pnttr to tight 
cauUoutly. A tow Uko to gambla 
with aiiual gontui Mtbar on tho ot- 
fentlTO or on tho doftnitro.

*Tha Uttlo bulldog,* a oquat, 
plump, oquaro-Jawod Tkzan who 
looktd moro Uko a nnaU town 
butlnemman than an Army oom- 
mandtr, prorad boforo hla daatb 
ha could do both niptrbly wolL 
‘Wcakiat Army Stroaioat’

-Johnny" Walker won hia 
aa leadtr of tha SOth "Ohoot* Oorps. 
which spearbaadad tha Third Army 
In Europt In tba Seoood World 
War. Oenoral Patton waa m  plaaiad 
with hia bold rtctorlaa that bo ptr- 
aonally pinned on him the threa- 
etar Iniignla of a lieutenant general 
which Oeneral Etaenhower had 
given Patton.

Walker Uked to recaUl that time 
In the early dayi In Korea, when 
he commanded aurely one of the 
weakest armlee erer to take the 
field anywhere

Hla task waa to retreat aa alowly

biifldtm IB ' 
fait aa Boo)
tho IMnt. Bo wao unablo to man a 
BontlnBoui battWIno Bt waa abort 
at f j t h i m  man, tanha, anti
tank waapima, aitmtry.

Wakar aarad tha day by a da- 
tanaa that amountad to an offon- 
alTO. Bo ahuttM reghnanta and 
hattaHono and onmpanlaa around 
tho front In a wmtiniinin taaala- 
daailo. thrwwtng tho anamy off 
babuMO by maghially ah ew ln g  
atrangth wbrno thay laaat agpaetad 
tt.
Ona Par Tha Baabs

At ona tlmo hla forco waa coni- 
mlttad ao complttely that If guar- 
tlUaa babtnd tba Una had attaekad 
hla own bcadquartora bo wouldn't 
bora boon oblo to aummon anothar 
platoon to defand tt.

T oo wont And that In tho booba, 
wUl you?* ha aald latar. They 
would aay you wero craay to fight a 
war without rtaareea. But that'a 
what wo aro doing beeauaa wa 
boro to.*

Rla *atand or dla’  order oreated 
the Naktong R ln r dafenae Una 
whan aU eecmad bopalaaa. Walker 
rode about tha front Uko a mad
man, atanding up In hia armored 
Jeep and gripping a handrail aa be 
gave ordcra.

The Una bent, but never broke. 
'Hhe Uttle bulldog" had to atraln 
hla Una to tba utmoet by pulling 
out the First Marine Dlirleloti, 
which was to land behind the

ananiy In ttm IbaiMB tnyaatan Bap- 
tambw U. Bla weabanad anay than 
took tta haaelaat btowa and atm
held

Tha day afiar tha Tfichnn land
ing Walkar awttebad to tba ottan- 
ttea agate and prodletad tba war 
"ahouM qakkly ba am * tmlaaa tho 
anomy waa retoforeod. Did bt fora- 
aaa tha antry of tha Rad Chhtaaa? 
OartaUdy ba waa wan aware of the 
pooolbUtty.

Walkar nnaahail flared through 
the Itorth Korean oraat before hUn. 
and in the kind of pureult bo on- 
Joyod raood after them bafore am- 
booblng Chlnaoo forood him to 
draw bock.

It la qiMotionabla wbather Walkar 
thought tho latar *wtn tba war* of-

tanatre In Momnbor waa wiady 
ooaiotlml—but ba eatrlad out hla 
ordon. Whan tt waa amaahad. ha 
pulled bock ISO mlloa In an ordarly 
rotieat

*Sty army lant whipped,* ha oald, 
aUnoat wiatfuUy. T m  proud of tho 
way tt camo out of tho offonaleo. 
And wo will tight again.*

Death prerentad him from eet- 
Ing hie atmye reeurgonee. Bo died 
In a trattle accident, aa had hla 
Idol. Oeneral Patton. Be waa kUM 
Dec. St, 1S60, when hla Jaap craahad 
Into a truck drlren by a Booth Ko
rean aokUar,

"The Uttle bulldog* la In Arllng- 
ioo Cemetery. Bla true monument 
la the Eighth Army ba welded In 
Korea.

OUT OF DOORS uUh

By WABBEN PAGE 
Bhaatlag

To a lot of ohooton, tho atand- 
ard aitting poatUon, with feat 
apraad, kneoa up, the rear aldee 
of both elbowe bracad Inilde the 
knees, le a mite uncomfortable. 
And It can be downright uncom
fortable and ahakea-producing when 
the terrain you're sitting on loot 
Juat right.

For example. downhlU sitting 
ahou are eaiy. eteady. But the up- 
hUl try la more of a problem be-

Twice-Captured Soldier Says Bataan 
Death March Worse Than Walk To Yalu

cauae there Juat lent any easy way 
to get the gun muaile high enough 
without holding the gun on mus
cle rather than on beme. And sup
porting a rifle on muscle alone 
usuaUy means a tUet dam case 
of eight Jiggling.

Cnleaa you're develiqied such o 
I bey window that It lent pbyal- 
I caUy passible, the knee-hugging 
aitting position may work out better 
for you. No detailed diagram la 
need Id. Sit down, bring your knece 
toward your chest, your chest to
ward your knees, and wrap your 
arms around the top of your knees. 
Holding the rifle, of courie.

Tour right hand grip on itock 
and trigger la aa usual. Tour left 
arm la bent eo that the rifle fore
arm reete over the crook of your 
elbow, with the left forearm croae-

By WILUAM C. BABNARD I mlUet. We were half etarred and 
FREEDOM VILLAGE —til— An i half froaen the whole trip. Many'i 

American who iurrlred the terrible! the night we spent In open cow- 
Bataan death march In the Philip- | shede with, temperatures tar below
pines In World War n  and 
agonising mld-Wtnter death march 

a prlaoner of tha cnmmiinliti
his homeland, bestowed on him by j m Korea came back to Uberty Wed-
tha King of Oreecc. neaday

He le CpI. John Dixon, 53. of 
San Jose. CaUf.

As a Red captlre. Dixon waa 
forced to march with 50 othots from
Seoul to the Yalu Hirer boundary of worse.*

freeatng. I would spend a lot of 
erery night Jumping up and down 
to keep my feet and handi from 
freaalng. Lice rrara aatlng us up. 
Bataaa Was Wens 

"But I got through that one Juat 
like I got through the Bataan death 
march. Looking bock on both ez- 

I perlencea. I think the Bataan march

Pspanicalas aad gaesta: FUnkliig the bast with the tpUahy acrktle are 
tha late Scaatsr Rshert A. Taft. left, sod Hpeaker ef the Haase Jee 

Martin at a party la Taft's benor.

Manchuria, about 500 nillea. 
was captured Dee. 51. 1550.
Seas Boddlsa Olt

"Wt marched for more than a 
month to reach a prison camp at 
the Yalu," Dixon aald. "Boom men 
died North Koreans who guarded 
ua on the march threatened to kUl 
any one who dropped out of the | 
Une of March, eo we helped or car
ried our buddies who had frost bit
ten feet or who otherwise were un
able to walk. I

"I remember how one of my bud
dies died. He feU on the ice while 
we were croaelng a frosen rlrer. A 
guard began punching him with 
a rifle, ordering him to get up. I 
came up and felt hie pulse. He 
was dead.

"They fed ui cracked com and

H* I Dixon was captured in the Phll- 
I Ipptnas early in World War n  and 
i was a prlaoner of the Japanese al
most tour years.

In tha Korean War, Dixon was 
a baaooka man.

Dixon, a reteran of a doaen years 
In the Army, u id :

"I was captured at night. The 
Chinese came through the ROK'i 
on our flank and got me. Pint I 
was taken to Seoul—and spent three 
dayi and three nights without food. 
Then we began the march to the 
Yahi."

Dlxon said tha Communleta wen

highly intereetsd when they learned 
he had spant eereral yean os a 
Japanese captlre.

"They grilled me about It many 
times and they wanted to know aU 
details of how I waa treated by the 
Japanese,* he mid.

Aiked whether ha preferred cap- 
tinty by the Ooramunlete or the 
Japanese. Dixon replied:

*1 think the Cooununlata were 
an Improrsment over the Japanese. 
The food wasn't good over here but 
I wasn't starred aU tha time. When 
I was a prisoner of the Japs. I wee 

i always hungry.*
I -----------------------------------

V«t«ron Highway 
Enginttr Ratign*

AUSTIN—UH—Frank Maddox hat 
rcaifned aa aariatant ataU hJehway 
enfineer^ effectivt September 1. aft
er almoat IS jreara with the Hlfh- 
way Department.

He haa taken a job with the 
Portland Cement Aaaoclation at San 
Antonio.

JUST LIKE D A O -W a rn e r  
Camtan, 21, of New York, fol
lowed in hia father’s fbototepe 
rrban be reported tor inductioB 
ea Korsea Armistioe day. Hie 
fatbar rraa induetod into tb* 
AMOad forces on Weald Wo* I  

Anniatiee dap.

Hong Kong Dovoiopt 
Hoovy Drug- Traffic

BONO KONO—<Â —Bong Kong 
pharmaceutical exporters atUl oaa 
scratching their beads orer a isoent' 
5300,000 drug deal with Rad China 
which wiped out many smaller 
fltma. Lost February, the Chlncaa 
Reds brought up In one-gram vlala 
shipments of European-mads strep
tomycin, used for Injections to ch e^  ‘ 
tuberculosis.

Four months later, tha llm u la 
Hong Kong recelred word tba ship
ments reached Canton; a sample 
was sent to Peiping, analyied and 
found "hot up to epecUicatloa.*

A Hong Kong dealer aald ha be- 
Uered the Chinese used Sorlet spec* 
Iflcations which are higher than 
thoee of Europe. About 40 per cent

left hand useful et the butt of the 
gun to help steady It and 
elevation correetiona.

 ̂  ̂ of the goods Hare been shipped bockI to H<»« Kong where merchanto ara 
W..AA aw- trying to uniood. 8om« lx being re- 

shlpped to Europe where It meeU 
Eun^ieen fpeclflcetionx.

I've uxed thla poeltlon on many | ■
occasions. tMitlcularly In varmint j 
■hooting—on crows, for exampU, 
where there isn't always time to 
get orgenixed according to the book 
with sling. It is best salted to rifles 
of relatively light recoil—as yoaH 
discover from the position of your 
■noot behind the rifle scope when 
you try the knee-hug.

To shoot up a steep tilde from 
either the standard sitting posture 
or prone can be ImpoMible because 
of the angle, and offhand shots 
at such range aren't likely to flat
ten trophy heads onto the snow 
first whack out of the box.

So the odd knee-hug positloa is 
a good one to have in your box of 
rlfle-shootlng tricks.

(Distributed by NBA Servlet)

Lamb* Far Childran
FAIRVIEW. MONT. .-(«> — In 

thla an a many a youngster la rais
ing a lamb Instead o f a rabbit It 
Is the result of aa Easter switch. 
Shsepmen asked only 51 for tbelr 

I "bum* lambs this Spring, compand 
with up to 55 two yean ago.

Read Tha CloasUled Ada Regularly.

A numberM foods coma packed 
In glass Jars with wide mouths. 
Sara tha Jan and use them aa n -  
tiigantor dlsbea.

\ACooi-M ti\

l 6 f W t /
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SHE SNAGS HOSE; HE GETS 10 M ILLION  —

Husband's Effort To Please 
Wife Results In Rich Prize

BCT NOT THE gINK

OKLAHOMA CITY —<>Pw- When 
en Oklehoma City scoutcer officer 
arrested a woman the threw a pan 
of boiUng water at him. The hot 
water spla&hed down Officer B. R  
McDonald's neck and shoulder. **To 
make things worse.** he reported, 
"after the water, she threw the 
pan"

NEW YORK —.F— All moat bus- i story Hollywood would reject as | 
bands feel they get for trying to I ^  make a food movie. I
please their wives Is exercise and ; 
maybe a kind word. 1

But the reward of Paul Charlap, 
a chemist, was fame and financial [ 
success It was by trying to please 
his wife that Charlap developed' 
nylast. a chemical that Increases i 
the snsg-reslstance of nykm stock-1 
Ings snd adds to their wearing i 
quality.

The Charlap succeae saga Is the, 
kind of “young love conquers all'

mlmm
QOT mi/j

KILL DISEASE-CARRYING|R0ACWS*ANTS*mES 
;M0SQUrT0ES«SPDOS 

SCORHONS
REAL-m

gnaga Her H
In 1949, while caring for their In

fant. “Cookie." Charlap snagged her 
stocking and complained to Paul:

“ IT you know eo much about 
chemistry, why can't you do some
thing to make my hosiery last 
longer?"

Paul checked with du Pont 
chemists and found they had a 
substance which helped protect 
nylon from snagging during the 
manufacturing process 

“Why couldn't a housewife use It?" 
he asked. He was told It was Im- 
pracltcal—too high a temperature 
was required, and the aubatance 
wrashed away In aoap and water.
He Ptads It

e laboratory In hie basement After 
IS months in which he devoted 
every spare hour to the problem. 
Paul came up from the basement 
one day and said confldently:

“lYe got It!"
He had developed a chemical 

solution that pat a protective coat-
Ipg on stockings.
 ̂ Paul thought of hie product only 

is  something to please his wife and 
ber friends. Cookie bad to prod him 
Into taking It to a merchandising 
firm. This firm tab tested It for 
six months, had 1.000 women try tt 
out—then put It on Che market.

The Charlapa still art dated. Two 
miUlon doUan worth of the nyiaet 
solution was sold in tha first few 
months. The firm expects tt to 
mushroom Into a 10 million a year

Charlap wasn't satisfied. He took | buslnees. The royalties assure Paul 
eome of the subetance home, eet up ' and Cookie of a  forUins.

I REMEMBER THEIR OOMRAOCS-^tot I 
iRsuUr, axtrama rlEhLrtaraila i  stottw aia 
|tioo at tiMta kilM  bp tba Itetia altar the ottaapM i 
:«f Attolpb Bitlar to IM4. Tha atotua ta to tha Muftpor* at I

NaM . • ■

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  F O O D  PR IC ES
WE GIVE BBS STAMRS-DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

Coca-Colo
12 Bottle Ctn.

.....................3 9 '

Maryland Club

ST*

Borden's

BISCUITS
2 1 9 '

TID E Texas Best Metzger's
Homog«nixBd

Detergent FLOUR M ILK
Urg« | J ? f « *  $159 '/i-Gallon ^

........................  Z J 1 Carton.....................  W

S w ift’i  B '.e f PEARS 1 Y t
SIRLOIN STEAK « 55‘

C akfem M —lb .................................  $ »

O R A N G ES  9  c cBABY BEEF LIVER » ......35‘
C tit fra m  C ha ics  Fad B a s f

SIRLOIN STEAK « 75‘ O N IO N S 7 c
m JC K  ROAST » .. 39*

C rya ta l W tiM B—lb ...........................  »

PO TATO ES ^ c t
W h U a -IIM b . b a g ........................" T  ^RUMP ROAST M.............. _______49*

PRICES ARE BORN AT DALE'S AND RAISED ELSEWHERE

DALE S FOOD MART
m  DIUVMY 
401 I . lUINOIS

*Ths Chiip iM Ulria Sfort ki Town** 
StBCB HbUT* 7 a.m. to 9 p.in.—Opan Stinday*

FKEE DBJVBtY 
DIAL 2-579S

T



Coal Lode Keeps On Burning 
Underground After 69 Years

Br WADK JONBB 
KBA ■ «» «  CwTiiU Miwit

nm w  B tB A rrevn xK . o h io  — 
■ m o d i  w t nr* to thu plM* M 
m n  ISO. UMI tlMT hmnn't rM II 
vat M l JM.

B  bMk m UM. durlnc * Wt- 
Mr 0 tr »»  Ui UM kxMl coal m l ^  
Um I  m m  c f  Um  dMldeot pvtM* 
M*M(4 *• i«t Um mliM* on nro.

T M t lo t  k »Uln* of kMded « m1 
•MS, akM d Um cool In oil. Ut • 
M trh  oad Mdt Um  whol* works 
roAllad kAd flkinlnf down*rkde Into 
IM  hkort of Uik mino k mil* under 
h* UU*.
iMOlMWikr Beokita
llM  Tksult* wero spectkculsr. *nM 

>*■•■ kiw still burning in wtist tuu 
O M  to b* known k* th* blggekt 
W¥\m * 11111111 mine fire In the world.

WtMT* tlMre* fire, there * *mok*.

.Tou con **• n  *dd]rlnB skrwsrd 
from kU sort* at unUk*l]r pl*e«»

! from under k hillside tern, from k 
crkek bank, through the floarbokrd* 

i of k junked eutomobile.
I Although th* cokl lie* kbout M 
i feet under the town proper Um  
fire* haee produced aom* strange 
effecU in New StrklteetUe.

Th* water in some cistern* has 
i become so hot that hotMowleea wash 
doth** in It a* it come* from th* 

I wells. To drink th* water, it must 
, be artiflelkllT cooled.
I In spots grass and planU grow 
I In tropical lushnse* amid th* Win- 
I ter snowdrifts.
Wagen Diaappeaia

When the underground flames 
got too doe* to the school house. 
-lifiTT were dismissed while nearby 
coal veins were scooped out and 

-----. -H- - -..W ^ t
i’.l

1

1 skyward in the fields *f New StraMsvIIl*. the town that’s 
keen *a fir* aiae* “way hack la IStg.

• -»y> *-«■ 1

E lW f

I waraiag It aeeeeaary an New StraHavIB* highway, recently 
patched after cave-la caosed by aadergreand fisa.

safety walls sunk as protection.
■am* IMUM hav* ckred In whan 

th* ooal under th* foundkUons bum- 
*d out and the earth eoUapsed.

Back In IMS on* Bebaitlon 8pM r, 
his tskm. and bis wagon sank from 
sight in on* of th* deep flssuns.

From Um* to time, the flames sUH 
9 urt U  feet high out of the ground 
and can be seen tor 10 mile*. In 
timm past as many u  100.000 
sightseers a year hav* com* to New 
StraltsTlUe.
Fresh Air Qets la 

While this reporter stood back 
at a sal* distance. Paul Halem. a 
local miner and volunteer fireman, 
set fir* to a piece of cardboard by 
laying it on the ground.

This was a very eerie business. The 
only sign of fir* was th* smoke 
seeping up out of the ground and 
Um bushes waving from the eddies 
of hot air. No visible flames. Yet 
th* cardboard was burning briskly II 
seoonds after it was laid on th* 
ground.

W. J. Brown, who runs a barber 
shop her* and who used to work In 
the mines, says th* reason th* fire* 
can't be put out is that they keep 
getting fresh air from cave-ins and 
new diggings.
Highway Traahl*

It has been estimated that mote 
than MO.000.000 worth of coal has 
been destroyed by tire to far In 
the late 1930s the federal govern
ment sent hundreds of WPA work
ers beating through the local bush
es In a IIAOO.OOO project to put out 
the fires.

They did aom* good. Brown says, 
by sinking shafts and filling them 
In with mud and water to Isolate th* 

j  burning areas. But they never did get

Field
And

Stream
By JOI 8TETSON 

Dog Editor
Let Worden had told m* a long 

story last Winter about the skin 
trouble his cocker had had th* pre
vious Summer I was naturally sym- 
pathstlc. but since the conditloa had 
taken car* of Itself In time. It 
didn't seem logical to outline a pro
cedure for him to follow which be 
srould forget by th* time Spring 
cam*.

His cocker is on* of th* many 
long haired, short legged dogs that 
Is allergic to the pollens of th* 
weeds and long grasses through 
which he travels at this time of 
year. The pollens start an inflam
mation or Itching and he aggravates 
the condlUon by scratching. Secon
dary Infections get started and 
everything, from fungi through bac
teria to mange mites, gets a foot
hold.

He scratches and thumps th* 
floor all night, the hair falls out. 
hi* skin ooses and gets scabby and

an th* fliaa aol aat Hmf stffl J*a 
bunliB  hi about W diffigaat plaesa.

Just th* sihtr day th* hliBway 
about a ssU* aut at team saved in 
beoaus* of fir* uudsmsath aad you 
OM sa* ths MW asphalt what* thsy 
repatiad It.

OU was dlaeavsgud la Now BtraMt- 
vUM la 1*0* aad tar a Ubm thsra- 
after, what with seal aad ell, th* 
town was hewnlng srllb a populatloa 
3A00.
They Flay It Dp

But the oil bagaa to petsr out sev
eral years ago, the ooal veins were 
oiostly wosked out or burned out, 
and New Btralt*vHl* succumbed to 
th* doldrums. Now there are only 
about IJ** peopla, aad whole rows 
of dirty windowed busInM  build' 
Ings on th* aaain street have tor 
rent sign* up.

■cm* of th* eld-ttaners are In
clined to pooh-pooh the whol* busi
ness at the fire* as vastly overpub- 
Uolssd.

But with all this underrating of 
the fabulous days that brers, there's 
a wistful not*. Th* town’s auto- 
mobil* tags still bear th* proud 
words, 'World’s Oreatest Under
ground bfln* Fit*.'

Wallpaper oan be removed more 
easily If th* paper la first soaked 
thoroughly In warm water. Us* a 
large sponge or paint brush, mop 
or insect sprayer to soak th* paper.

Atom Mousetraps 
Teach Physicists
iMtttuI* at TeshMlogy I* using th* 
gmuestre** I* suplain th* latrt- 
oaeles at ataeal* sMsgy.

tealaeed ttt a pleil-flaei ease aiu
** sasusetrap* (Ufes atoml* nuolsl) 
with fubbsr sorbs oa thsaa (alaallar 
to nentroM In th* atom nuoleus). 
This lepreeents th* erltlaU maaa 
needed to get and keep the chain 
reaotlon going.

A rubber oork 'trlggeie' the 
mousetrap-naelsl, dropping Uke an 
atom-SBMShlng neutron through a 
hole la th* caa*. Boom go the 
snapping traps, boondng th* oorks 
to other trap* and other oorks. with 
th* whol* chain reacting like a 
skm-motlon A-bomb.

THt MIMANO tEPOKTER-THEGItAM . THURSDAY, AUGUST A, 195 3 -1 T

Fire Prtvtntion
CHICKASHA. O K L A -tm — Fite 

Chief BUI Suddarth has lannebed a 
new fir* prevention campaign bet* 
to keep drouth-parched yard* and 
roadsjde area free from glass bot- 
tlss. He explalhed: "When th* sun 
beats down on that glass. It act* 
Uk* a magnifying glass. Ws beUev* 
this 1s the caus* of nuny grass and 
brush fire*.'

Here's a simple and deUclous way 
to serve cooked lobster mmt. For 
each half cup of lobster, melt a 
tablespoon of butter In a skUlst and 
add a couple of tablssjMoiM of 
cream. Keep th* heat low, add th* 
lobster to the butter-cream mixture, 
and bast* th* seafood a* It gets 
hot. Serve on crisp buttered toast

..■>1

42 (

WATERS THAT CHEER, NEVER BLEAR — After watching farmers drink tdpld'watcr from a 
hydran^ Jernr Hlnsbaw, manager of the Co-op Equity Exchange in Arlington, decided to do 
something atm t it  He Installed a barrel in th* store room and filled it with water and Ic* so th* 
larn m  could fiU lug* whU* they waited for their grain to be weighed. The only bairal h* 

5!? oak keg in which 90 gaUons of Y* Old* Tanglefoot had groim t«
v ^ e  roanho^ Tba fwmers didn't mind a bit, they drank, joshed, and went away refreshed.' 
speaking highly of tb* firm's service*. Above left. Jerry Hinshaw glvm the barrel th* sniff SediL  

while larsMT Ros, Bay fills his Jug tromth* outside tap. —— w

tarlilMg. M  FMri l l i t f ,  mfmm shews hew yem
cea ttfht a piece ef eertfheerd em hei groeaC

Rains Knock Edge 
O f Drouth Dam age

AUBTIM— /P—Ths High Plains 
of Texas benefited from showers 
last week, but more rain Is needed 
to break the long drouth over the 
ODtire northwest, the U S. Depart* 
men of Apnculture «USDA> says.

The weekly crop report reflected 
widely Taried crop and pasture 
prospects over the state 

Early dryland sorghums were 
afain eurUnc snd much Iste feed 
which has just emerged m the 
northwest must have more mots* 
tore soon to survive 

In the blacUands area, moisture 
was adequste for cotton, but late 
feeds and pastures needed rain 

The critical ares continued In 
South Texas.

Heavy showers along the Vpper 
Coast assured continued develop
ment of late feed, hay snd pas* 
turea. Over most of East Texas, 
eottoti. late feed, hay snd pasture 
prospects continued fsvorsble

! Irrigated cotton on  ̂the Hifh 
Plalna made satufactory develop* 
ment. and yields from this acre* 
see are promising, said USDA.

I Much dryland acreags on the 
High Plains snd western L ow  
Plains has been abandoned al
ready. with some rtmalnlnf acre- 
see barely survlvlnf.

Late cantaloupe and watermelon 
harvest was active despite stunt 
levelling off from the generally 
hieher*than*usuaJ prices.

Excessive heat slowed growth of 
the few fields of transplanted crops 
and seed beds In the Lower Val
ley

Range and pasture grass greened 
up over the ^rthweet but growth 
already has been checked In much 
of that area by the blaring eun 
and winds.

In the south and aouthweat. pae- 
turet were bare and stock was los
ing weight even with heavy supple* 
mental feeding In those areas.

: calves sod lambs were being wean* 
ed at early ages

Green range and pasture feed 
were adequate In East Texas, and 
cattle were making food galzM.

%

TO GERMANY -  Welter C.
Da—ling has been appointed 
U. S. deputy high commiesioner 
lor Cermsny. TIm  career diplo
mat luccMds Samuel Rebar, 
edio M rettring from the tor-

Youth Treatt Self 
For Rattlesnake Bite

DECORAH, IOWA—<A1—It Ukae 
more tluui a retUesnska to rattle 
nlne-yeer-old Eddie Lundberg. Ed
die, son of Mr. end Mrs. Ed Lund
berg of Dreorsh. found e rattler re
cently while plsylne with other beys 
klong the Upper lows River.

The boys brought the snske home 
snd while they were plsylog with it, 
th* reptile bit Eddie twice on tho 
left thumb. Bddl* went late the 
house, cut the snake bite open hlm- 
aelf and sucked out th* potseo. He 
•alfetwd only Binor after-effects.

Do TOU find you often need BnsD 
amounts of fresh orange or lemon 
juice lor a recipe? Then keep a 
small reamer that fiti over a cus
tard cup handy and use It for ex
tracting these small amounts of 
juice. A reamer of this sort takas 
Uttlc ^ sc*  and la assy to waah.

the whole thing is quit* mlssrabl*.
If you ars at all lucky, tha dog 

may get through the Summer In 
good shape. If tha Irritation gets 
startsd In spite of prscautlon. you 
can take It from there

Comb and brush the dog well 
I three or four time* and ship out 
excess hair and leather. There's 
no need to make him look pecu
liar or naked, but reduce th* un
dercoat and teathar to a minimum. 
Olv* him a good bath im h mild 
soap and warm water, dry him 
well and rub a bit of mineral oil 
or baby oil into his akin with the 
fingertip*. Don t leave him greasey 
but make sure that his skin is 
clean but never dry.

See that there's a bit of fat in 
each meal. Most dog diets requlr* 
th* addition of a tablespoon of 
ordinary kitchen fat such as lard, 
olao, lamb, bsef or other such drip
pings par msal per day. This will 
help hIs skin and Improva bl* 
cost.

If tbsr* or* signs of Irritation, 
bs aura to treat them at once. 
Your veterinarian can supply you 
with Canex (rotenoiM In peanut 
ail) or iom* ether good specific. 
If there Is no vetcinartan handy, 
get soma Lad-O-lan from yaur 
druggist n ils  works wall In most 
Irutances.

Be sure to treat carefully a* 
recoBimended and If the condi
tion get* wore*, be certain that 
your veterinarian has an oppor
tunity to work on the dog before 
Um  teak Is bopeleas.

Remember, If a dog has an al- 
Isrgy, suffarlng tram It eiakts him 
mort suaoepUbl* th* next tkne.

(Otatrlbuted by NEA Smetee)

Oelluloet tape, wrapped sreund 
your hand «lth  sticky aid* out. 
Is Ideal for removing Unt from 
clothing. Pat clotblng genUy, and 
tha Up* plcki up th* Unt

the drink youw

D R I N K

Ckildjien love if... motkerypraise it f
Borden’s Chocolate has the flavor and goodness of the best 

chocolate and the highest qxiafity dairy p YutifTtv 

It satisfies that between-xneal'bQoger oom plete^ ^  a 

healthful extra "dessert" at mealthtM. Keep 

Borden’s Chocolate in your refrigerator 

... thirst quencher -  body builder.
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Ob  w - fc ^  the San (  anal, anncd BrUlsh patral witchea a tanker leaded with Arablaa all ateaa Barth 

traiB the Bed Sea. Tanker traine la hreakinc reearda In the Unae canal area.

Tommy Guns Guard British 
School Children In Egypt

French Bandit W orks Novel 
Technique Robbing Women

PA108—(NBA)— For tba laat 
two yaan ^ myatartoua crook baa 
Biada toaaa eftan lianrtanma hauli 
from wnaan UelDg In or elalttiiB 
apartmant bulMlnaa In tba hn- 
my diatrleti ot Paria. Rli taeh- 
n l ^  la both new and eriglnal: 
It la known aa tba “alarator hold
up.'* At the laat count bli rletlina 
nnmbar mora than 300.

Raro'i how ho operated In a 
typloal eaie;

Madame Odatta Lauear bad an 
appointment with her doctor who 
occuplaa an apartment on the 
third floor In an ezpenilTa dla- 
trlct. The elerator auddenly 
■topped midway between tha aac- 
ond and third flocri. Mma. Lau- 
rar ralnly attempted to c*t It 
mortnf—up or down.

At that moment a wcU-drtaaed 
man appeared outalde tba (illl

and adrlaad: *Den’t kot panicky, 
martame Thla often happena. 
m  help you Jump down.'

Opanlnc the door with a pocket 
knlla, ha than aald: "Hand ma 
your putaa and your umbrella. It 
win make It aailar for you.* She 
did. Be Tanlabad.

The 'eleeator crook' la a hand- 
aome, aoft-Toloed man In the thlr- 
tlea. He alwaye wean a wcU-eut 
brown or m y  ault and earrlai a 
Ufbt overcoat over hia arm. Ha 
uaually operataa betwaan 1 and 
(  pm. Hla favorlta huntlnc 
cround centen around tha Champa 
Klyaeea, Paaay, NauUly and the 
Opera. He nerer la violent and 
women have no healtatlan In 
handing over their bdonglnga to 
him

He alwaya retuaea to taka thdr 
fora.

JO GOLDEN GUIDES FOR BRID ES-

Veteran Husbands Tell How ‘ 
Amateur Wives Can Succeed

By HAL BOTLB
NEW YORK —(#>— After the 

boneymocm rainbow fadaa, a. June 
bride often flnda her roay theory of 
matrimony la faulty.

Bverythlng la golnf wrong, and 
the girl walla deaperately:

'W hat can I do to aave my mar
riage?'

She doesn't understand yet tha 
difference between breaking In a 
husband and breaking In a girdle 
—namely, that a husband has aorae- 
thlng to say about the matter In hla 
case.

Trouble often la deepened because 
the bride, in  her panic, uaually 
turns for advice to—

A. A sympathetic girl friend, who 
says. "Roney, everybody knowa you

Bonn Sneers A t Village Label

By FEED SP.4RKS ,
CAIRO — (NEA > — Noted while

vmtchli^ poIlc« search a caravan 
—iTw>hviintf the camels' fur—for 
unhffled hashish:

School chiMren of Bntlsh per-1 
aonnel stationed :n aom ed Suez’ 
Caoel area, vhere Engl]«hmen and 
*UpUans occasionally trade shots, 
are eocorted home by tommy gun- 
totlDf Tommies , . . rree lance 
barbers call at offices, offer to 
shave you while vou dictate . . .

reniea are pulled across the 
by sturdy youths tuftirlng on a chain 
stretched between the banka. . . . 
Americana working with Point Pour 
on tnaect control keep huge sketch 
of fly on wall under this slogan:' 
T ubilc Biemy Number One.** . . . 
Uany tazla have **a>>pUou.'* lads 
who Tide a'.aQgside drlTcr. husUai 

make change. . . |

Sues Cane! breaking traffic rec
ords as tankers for oil hungry lands 
single file through from Red, Sea 
. , . Healthiest ex-candidate: Adlla 
Stevenson. Pa.sslng through sim
mering Middle East on world Junket 
—while his traveling pals wilt—he 
insisted on several tennis seta daily. 

• • •
Veteran BriUah Intelligence ot- 

ficera, aumvor of eight colonial- 
style shooting wars, cleana hla 
weapon and aays: "For 25 irewra 
I've lived with a revoher in my 
pocket and I'm kick of It.' Cairo 
oinclal aaya: "We dont censor any
thing—except antl-Oovemment re
marks."

Hot enough lor you? Along vast 
lonesome atrlpa of Arabian deaerts. 
little perspiring pockets of Vanka 
supervise the priceless oil drills. 
While their homes are air con-

Bubalus Bubalus 
Provides Bountiful 
Butterfat For Babes

By RICH.\RD KLLINF.R 
NE.% Staff Carrrspoodent

Thanks to Bubalus Bubalus and 
a tTTTi from South Dakota, children 
in Southeast Asia and the Middle 
Cast Boon may have enough milk 
to drink.

The South Dakotan la Donald 
R  Sabin, milk conservation coordi
nator of the United Nations Inter
national Children's Emergency 
Fuzxl Aa part of tua offical duties, 
be toured Southeast Asia and the 
Middle East, regions where two- 
thirda of the children go hungry 
for lack of milk CH*er thegg. Sabin 
made the acquaintance of Bubalus 
Bubalus, the buffalo.

Sabin had ne^er seeA a buffalo 
before. <Tbe Amencan '‘buffalo'* Is. 
Of course, really a bison>. But he

* i

Far and Middle East. A buffalo 
cow glvea leas milk than a cow 
cow. but the butter fat content la 
double For centuries, buffaloes 
have been milked, but with hap
hazard methods. There’s no sani
tary control, no refrigeration, no 
disease control, and no modem 
processing equipment.

With up-to-date facilities. Sabin 
believes that these countries could 
produce a good quality, safe milk 
for children in sufficient quantity 
to take care of their own. The In
dian Government, for one. has ex
pressed a definite lnt«vat in such 
a program of buffalo daln*lng.

1 Sabin visited a new dairy co
operative m a farm area north of 
Bombay, where thousands of people 
are engaged In raising buffalos for 

' milk. The animals lire in clean 
sheds, surrounded by green fields 
and flowers, and are giving far 

I more milk than the usual oriental 
I milk buffalo.
Seym Beam Plant

i In some Asian countries, how- 
; ever, not even the buffalo can solve 
the milk problem. So other answen 
are being sought to the problem 

' of supplying protein to the chil
dren. One may be in protein-iich 
fish, which can be soups or baked 
in bread.

Another is "milk** mads from 
soya beans. 7 ^  Indonesian Oor- 
emment. for example, is 
UNICEF's help in setting up a 
soya bean milk processing and 
drying plant in JogjakarU. Tha 
Indooetlana hops to start produc
ing soya bean milk In quantity next 
year.

BUBALUS BUBALUS. the 1 
fais  ̂ Is a banal sf bnrdsn

soon cams to betters that If mod
em methods oC milk productioo 
wart applied to bqftalo dalryii«. 
the milk Bmrtage ooold be licked. 
DaeMe Bntterfat

Alraady, UNICEF has agraed to 
balp tba Egyptian forammeBt wt 
up a drying plant for buffalo milk. 
Dryliif plants ara neesnary to 
Sara surpluses from the flush posU 
mooosoop sea ion for year-round 
distrtbutiocL

Batfalo Bilk isn l new Ib  the

Sons Carry On 
A s Editor Quits

MARION, OHIO —or>— Harry 8. 
KUlott, wbo la nttrliif m  adltor oi 
tha Maiioo Star altar M yaara In 
nawqiapar wort and aarvtea In pub- 
He o tfl^  wtU tat hit nama earrtad 
on In tha pnfaaatan.

Tbraa at h la aona a rt nawtpapar 
m an-Bobart on tha M iam i H arald . 
w nuam  on tha Baton B a i« a  Btata 
Tb ata and Advocata, and John on 
tha Loutavtlla T lm ta . Tha fourth, 
C h a rk t. a form er newapaper man 
la In  pubUe relattana a t H artfo rd , 
Conn.

dltlonrd they must wnture out at 
this time of the year when thermo
meter tapplnc a mere 130 Menu 
barkward.

To to without a hat would be aa 
wise as tryln* to reach the North 
Pole in swimming trunks. Many 
adopt the Arab style head-dre». 
which curtains all but eyes and 
cheeks, like a parka.

• • •
They keep f r o m  melting by 

drinklna some M pmu of varl- 
ou. bqulda dally, swallowtng five 
salt tablets. They wear glovea be
fore touching sun-baked metal be- 
cauM at theae temperatures ex
posed metal sears the skin.

Work day begins at dawn, be
fore five, and ends at 11 am . 
when Old Sol really gets angry 
More labor after dark with lup 
between.

Moet extreme butpoets are ilx- 
month stations—a guy would be 
broiled and bored to the shakes 
much longer than that. Favortte 
soft drink, copied from the Brlt- 
lah: Lime Juice and cold water.

• • •
One msn'i popularity poU. A 

month'i circulation In Arab coun* 
trie* haa convinced me that:

Mohamed Naguib. President- 
Premier of Egypt. U the biggest 
man of the century in theae parts, 
11' He booted thê  despised King, 
<2' He cut up some blosted es
tates, hsnded out free psrcels to 
the poor (3> He defies ths Brit
ish. Joying sll Arsb NsUonalista.

John Foster Dulles might b ^  
come Top Foreign Pin-up Boy, 

I The Arabs are still not sure, but 
at least he did visit them, some
thing no V. 8. Secretary of State 
has done before. And he admit
ted U 8. made m ors In the Mid
dle East and promiaes to correct 
same.

’ Walt Disney and Company are 
non-poUtlcal favorites. Even In 
the land of the camel everyone 
loves s comic mouse. Earliest 
Dlsne^a without sound are stlU 
flickering in remote villages here 

I —on a double-feature btU with 
first Charlie Chaplina. The way 
to any man's heart is through his 
belly-lsugh.

• • •
Pyramids and pornography. 

The luatv larcenous lift of eg- 
King Farouk ia still being pa- 
tienly picked over, with nary • 
dripping tear lor the unpopular 
fatty. A rash of trials exjioaliig 
grafters In the laU Palac* party 
gets lota -t Page Ona space.

Apparently even the fonocr King's 
valet used hla cootacta for Upping 
the public tiU when not helping 
Hla Majesty Into the royal trouMrs 
—alse M at least feeding.

And a newsman namait Karim 
Tabet stands acciwed of takmg 
bribes for iwlnUd pufta Tabat aar> 
red briefly aa Faroukl faeorlta. Tha 
moat delightful touch; Tu Mww tha 
court he waa a ripping reporter who 
chlt-chattod with tho biggoot, tho 
defenM produoad photographo b -  
acrlbed to Karim Tabat by Kltlar 
and Muaaohnl.

Meanwhile, tha new gneanunant 
la framing Faroukl colloctlop of 
pornographic art for dlaptay aa 
arentual tounat attraetloD.

BONN — — Thla city on tha 
Rhine, set up aa the "provlalonal" 
caplUl of the (Weet) Oerman Fed
eral Republic In IMS, la getting to 
be leas prorlalonal all tha time.

It la experiencing one of tha big
gest building booms In European 
history. If divided Oermany ever 
la reunited and the caplUl movee 
back to Berlin, It will be eomethlng 
of a ghoet town.

Some people atlU aneer that pro
vincial Bonn la "a Bundeadorf (Fed
eral Village) and not a Bundea- 
hauptatadt (federal capital).* But 
the sneers ara getting weaker all 
the time.

Why, they've even cleared away 
those chicken and pig pens that 
stood for three years In a lot di
rectly acroee from tha federal parlta- 
ment building.

New government buildings are 
popping up all over the place. Also 
new apartment houses and single 
dwelllnga—here and In adjacent 
Bad Oodeaberg and Mehlen.

Bonn, ancient university town and 
birthplace of Beethoven, haa erased 
moet of the scare of wartime bomb
ing. lU  population haa passed llS.- 

' 000 from M.OOO five years ago.
1 It la now even getting "Hoch- 
haeuaer (high houses).' eight or 
nine-story buildings that rata aa 

: skyserspera In low-buUding Europe.
The lateet "hochhaua" project la

a nlne-story structure planned for i 
the new foreign ministry. Thla 
ministry's more than 1.000 local em- I 
ployea now are scattered through 
It different buildings, grabbing 
apace where they can. r

The new atructure la to coat $3. - 1 
in.MO and the first section will be 
completed by the end of thU year, I 
the second section In mld-lOM.

The New Wilhelm Strasse (as the 
foreign office was known In Berlin) 
is the Koblenxer StrasM.

On Koblenaer Street—Bonn's main < 
street—also are the federal chan- ' 
cellery (the Palali Schaumburg) and 
the presidential mansion (Villa i  
Hammerschmidt) and dozens o f '  
other government offices.

The federal parliament building 
haa been twice expanded and now is 
more than double Its original size. 
It also has a "hochhaua"—a nine- 
story annex.

But the biggest builders In the 
community still are the Americana. 
The United States haa spent $23.- 
000.000 In construction here.

The Americans have erected four 
vast projects. In Mehlen they hare 
a huge, modernistic complex of of
fice buildings housing their high 
commission. In Bad Oodeaberg 
they have a "Little America" town 
to houM their American employes. 
It la complete with shopping center, 
church, school, theater, bowling

alleys, swimming pool and reauur- 
ant-nlght club. Then there are two 
high commission's Oertnan em
ployes.

This constniction was financed 
out of Marshall Plan counterpart 
funds.

The French also have raised a big 
new complex of high commission- 
embassy offices and restaurant- 
dubs In Bad Oodeaberg.

The British now are completing a 
new embassy building In downtown 
Bonn.

When the federal government was 
set up here In 194$ the opposlsltlon 
Socialists built themselves a spraw
ling. wooden party headquarters. 
But the Socialists, hopeful that the 
Russians might relent In the cold 
war and permit Oermany to be re
united. Ux>k this "provlslaDal" busi
ness seriously. Their building Is 
only bolted together so that It could 
be dismantled easily and carted up 
to Berlin.

After four years, local waga re
mark. the Soclallata’ bolta are get
ting rusty. They like to point to the 
flashy new Coca Cola p lu t , a hun
dred yards away, which waa built 
solidly and permanently and ex
pects to be In business here for a 
long time.

Easter Sunday in tha year 3D(X) 
will be on April 23.

got a tweet peraooallty, and It 
oouldnT be your fa u lt '

B. A cynical neighbor woman who 
quit working at her own marrlaga 
yean before and now says, ‘ All men 
are boms.'

C. Her lonely mother, who says, 
“Dear, I  warned you that man was 
below your level. Tou come home to 
daddy and me, baby.'

As a oontrlbuUan to the welfare 
of June bridee, I asked e panel of 
weatherbeaten old husbands to 
give me fO rules—from their point 
of view—that would help guide a 
bride to married happiness.

Finally, they weeded them down 
to these '10 Oolden Ouldes for 
Brides:*

1. Tour husband Is neither your 
father nor the man of your dreams. 
You must face the fact he is a 
human being and has spent years 
developing his own personality, re- i 
volting as It is. By law, be Is pro- { 
tected by the Bill of Rights Just! 
as much as you are. |

3. Don’t be hasty about trying t o . 
change your husband's small faults. 
Be may go on to bigger ones. !

3. Great emotions are generally 
silent, including love. You ca n ' 
teach a parrot to say "I love you"! 
all day long—but he won't bring you ; 
home a paycheck. |

4. Put your bomekaeping and the 
comfort of your huaband above 
every outside Interest Joan of Ara 
did aave Ftanee, but—remember? 
She waa a single girl

5. If you run your bouM well, 
you couldn’t poaslUy have the time 
to run your busband’a Job well, too.

3. Don't try to make him Jealous 
by telling him bow attractive oChec 
men find you.

T. A well-few husband la uaually 
a good-tempered husbaniL

S. A man yearns to be proud of 
hia wife. She can destroy that pride 
most easily by personal unUdlnesa 
and by making a fool pf herMlf In 
pidsUc.

9. No matter now small your bud
get try to get out together one 
night a week.

10. Never forget a woman it 
stronger than a man, and your hus
band needs your love and loyalty 
and understanding even more than 
you need these things from him. A 
wise wife, no matter how fooUah her 
husband has been, wUl never make 
him feel the score Is 100-0 agatnit 
him.

One member of this all-mala 
panel of advisers stubbornly held 
out for one other rule.

"A bride should never bet the 
rent money at a racetrack,' be laid.
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Get The Most Of The Best
for your food dollar with 

These Thurs. P.M., Friday & Saturday

SPECIALS

Morton's Salad Dressing
Quart O O cJdr • o • » 0 • j y

r̂eih bruits 7̂" \JegetaLieS
25‘

Sun Kit?. Dozen 25'
P0dCll0S Califemio, tb ....... . . . . . . . . . . 19'
Plums ^ .. 19'
SCjUdSh Bonono, tb 10'
Peppers ----------------  ^ 1 5 '

•

Cheer Margarine
Largo Box Hormel, Lb.

Plenty Of Free \] Parking!
SILK TISSUE 650 Squares, R o ll.................................................. 2 foi 15‘
W AX PAPER Cut Rite Roll 23‘
PICKLES Best Maid, Sour or Dill Q u art............ ..................... — 23*
^AILK Ret or Carnation, Ta ll Con ................. ............... ................ 2 (or 25*
C^ R̂N Kounfy K ist, Whole Kernel 12-oi. con ........................... 2 for 29*
TÊ  ̂ Bright and Eorijr, With Gloss, ! 4 Ib .......... 33*
FLOUR Gold Medal ............................................... 5  lb bog 45*
PORK & BEANS w hite Swon,No. 303 con ............ 2 f o r 19*
RAISIN BRAN & SUGAR CRISP Large Boxes 

Both For 29*

(̂ uaiu^ Ifyleah
HAMS Butt or Shank End—Pound ....... ...............49*
BACON Bannor Tra^ak—Pound......... 7.......... ........... .............59*
Cheese Longhorn — Pound ........... - .........- ..................... 49*
STEAK  Round, Choko—Pound..........  .....................................69*

1

FRYFRS  Froth Drotsod—Pound............................ ...... ......—  49^
Kght Rsarvod To Limit Quontiths

YOUR PAVORin BRAND OP B ER  TO OO

WES-TEX FOOD MART
C. W. Chancollor, Jr. — Charioa Ray — 200 W. TtKat Avo.

Phono 3*3062 For

Free Delivery


